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-ligi #i,ts in the Department of Clinical Investigation at William Beaumont Army
Miedic, Center, during Fiscal Year 1990, included seeking and obtaining additional
extramurral and collaborative research projects. Among these, our medical center
became a funded participant in an Army Medical Research and Development
Conmaid/Department of Veteran Affairs cooperative multicenter efficacy btudy
of passive immunization in the prevention of Klebsiella and Pseudomonas infection.
We also received notification of approval from MRDC of a major grant for mucin
nene research and investigation of environmental toxic exposures. During this
p "lod, continued progress occurred in our joint Navy/Army sickle cell trait/human
exercise physiology projects. Additionally, our Jackson Foundation account was
reactivated, and utilized for support of education projects at WBAMC.

Our department was very active in supporting clinical projects throughout the
medical center, and collaborated in finalizing several studies of important clinical
significance. For example, the Departments of Pediatrics and Clinical Investigation
jointly studied the measles revaccination immune response in a military dependent
popuiatior and further defined the need and best timing for revaccination. An
MRDC-funded Orthopedic project, studying lower extremity injuries in soldiers
involved in basic training, reached the final stages of data collection. This project
will greatly advance knowledge on the mechanisms, diagnosis, and prevention of
these injuries.

The American Association for Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care (AAALAC)
conducted an inspection of our Biological Research Service. We were impressed
with their detailed scrutiny of the program, and felt confident tha't the 1",,h
standards in our care and use of laboratory animals would re.ALJIt Irl ,!
ruaccreditation decision. Additionally, our animal lab provided early and ongo;- 3

support of Operation Desert Shield by collaborating with the Department of Surg .vry
in conducting Advanced Trauma Life Support Training for deploying personnel.

The cohesive, dependable and enthusiastic members of the clinical investigatcn
team at WBAMC are together responsible for another year of progress and
accorplishment. On behalf of our soldiers, patients, faculty and houseofficers.
thanri, you for making clinical investigation a healthy and thriving activity at
WBAIC. It is a privilege to serve with you.

MANUEL SCHYDLOWER
Colonel, Medical Corps
Chief, Department of Clinical Investigaton
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UNIT SUMMARY FY 90

Objectives

The Department of Clinical Investigation is responsible for providing the facilities and
atmosphere of inquiry necessary to support and stimulate basic and clinical medical in-
vestigation within William Beaumont Army Medical Center.

Technical Approach

The Department of Clinical Investigation provides support for staff, fellows and housestaff
research projects under the guidelines of the Clinical Investigation Program (AR 40-38);
Use of Investigational Drugs in Humans and the Use of Schedule I Controlled Drug
Substances (AR 40-7); Use of Volunteers as Subjects of Research (AR 70-25):
Maragement of Clinical Investigation Protocols and Reports (HSC Reg 40-23): and The
Use nf Animals in DOD Programs (AR 70-18). Research protocols utilizing lahoratory
animals also adhere to the guidelines set forth in the "Guide for Laboratory Animal
Facilities and Care" (published by the National Academy of Sciences-National Research
Council) and the criteria established by the American Association of Laboratory Animal
Care.

Research is conducted under protocols approved by the WBAMC Clinical Investigation
Committee, Human Use Committee, Radioisotope Committee and Animal Use Committee,
as applicable. Committee membership is governed by WBAMC Reg 15-1.
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MANPOWER: Listed below is the current strength of the Department ot Clinical
Investigation.

lhescri,.in .Gradc M 0 S lB" I"u Auth Naime RiAk
(C, !)ept CI lnv 0 6 60 P MC I I Schydlower 06
I)ir, IIl/SCT 05 60 F MC I I Weisman 05
1mm unologist 03 68E MS 1 1 Martig 05
Biochemist 03 68 C MS 1 1 Smith 0 3
C', Bio Res Svc 03 64C VC 1 1 O'Hair 04
Animal Care NCO E 6 9 1 T NC 2 1 Ribble E 5
Biol Sci NCO E 5 0 1 H NC 1 1 Fama* E 6
Biol Sci Asst E 4 O 1H 1 1 Ezukanma E 5
Biol Sci Asst E 4 0 1 H 0 0 Delgado E 4
Biol Sci Asst E 4 0 1 H 0 0 Barlan P 4
Animal Care Sp E4 91 T 1 1 Kahn E4
Animal Care Sp E3 9 1 T 2 1 Brown E 3
Supv Res Chem 1 2 1 3 2 0 IS 1 1 I hattacharvya 1 2
Microbiologist 1 2 403 GS I I Veit 1 2
CIenmist 09 1 3 20 (IS I I Enriquez ) 9
Microbiologist 09 4 0 3 C S I I Smilev 0 9
Med Technician 07 645 (S 2 1 lund () 7
Med Technician 07 645 GS 2 i MIana 0 7
Med Technician 07 645 GS 2 1 Mclntyre 07
Health Tech 07 640 GS 1 1 Revels 0 7
CI l'rot Coord 0 7 3 0:3 GS i I McCollum 0 7
Pd:(lit Asst Typ 0 7 1 0 8 7 GS I I Iam onde () 7
Sup Ck (Typ) 0 4 2 00 5 CS I I Turner 04
Anm Caretaker 04 5048 WG 1 1 Sigholz 04
Anm Caretaker 01 5048 WG 2 1 Burton 01
* l)etailed to W1BAMC Security Force

'ivilian Pelrsonnel with Special Proiect Funding-
(o-l)ircctor H Il/SCT Zeballos
Exer lPhysiol 09 41 3 GS Connery
I lcalth Technician 07 640 GS Valkcr
Med Technician 06 645 (IS Lopez
d,:it Asst. 05 1087 (IS Angerman

Ites lProj Clerk 04 :3 0:3 GS Morillo
l)ata Transcriber 0 3 3 5 6 GS 13rungs

PEILSONNEL
Required Authorized A\ssl-ed

Oicers 7 5 5
Enliste(t 7 5 7
Civilian 18 13 20!
+ 7 civilians are futnded through special projects
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GRANTS:

USA Medical Research and Development Command
Prevention of Stress Fractures Through Modification of Basic Combat

Training Physical Training Activities Based on Biodynamics. (Continuation of
last year's grant) $174,111.60

Combat Trauma Surgery Using a Portable Contact Nd-(YAG) Laser in the
Porcine and Ovine Models. $107,000

Comparison of Cranial and Iliac Autologous Bone Grafts and Their Effect
on the Success Rates of Subsequent Osseointegrated Intra/Extraoral Implant
Application in the Miniature Swine. $28,092.00

Tracheal Reconstruction with Synthetic Gore-Tex Grafts in the Rabbit
Model. $40,482.00

USN Medical Research and Development Command
,Joint Navy-Army Human Performance/Sickle Cell Trait Research Project

at WBAMC. (Continuation of last year's grant) $74,894.00

PROTOCOLS, PRESENTATIONS, PUBLICATIONS:

Protocols
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100
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New

-. Completed

60 Terminated

40

20
FY 87 FY 88 FY 89 Fy 90



PUBLICATIONS/PRESENTATiONS

r Pubicatwod

In Prea
4 / - Subm itte d

20

FY 87 FY 88 FY 89 FY 90

FXIPENI)MTWI.ES FY 87 FY 88 FY 89 FY90
lPersoine,1 (iv) 363,094 375,197 405,498 572,958
(tionstmable Sutpplies 236,662 141,175 187,846 221,572
'apiIal Equipme'nt 8,743 34,726 23,835 91,748

T1 ) Y 5,272 3,092 4,605 6,128
irinting and Publications 28.821 26338 4.103

TO'TAL 642,592 580,528 625,887 895,425
ME1)( 1 ASE Equipment 89,105 434,064 361,427 62,116
Military Pay 457,879 417,265 510,814 538,711

TOTAL 1,189,576 1,431,857 1,498,128 1,496,252



PROGRESS IFY 90

Biological Research Service

ii' i ~~igical !Reseairch l-acility is atccredited b~y t he- American Associ;til f01hir Accrvdltah Iiii I
l~L)(iboitoly Aiim Care (ALAC). It has it total of' 6,98-1 sl ft1 andI(l dorilg IN 90 had ;III av"r1ilze (Ilik
im wetit oryN of 95 animials. Durinrg this year. the lficility underwent if rea(cerevit at in inlspectionoll
AAAI A( . a11( received lo( major negative findings. Reaccreditation is exp~ected eaix'N inl FY 9!

I'l( iilaility supports thle total animall research and training nmission f'or William Beaumont An ii
Medlical Center and additionally, providles direct support to other MEDDAC's inl this geograplial
legion. Thel( biomedical training utilizing aniniat tmodels is primarily for tile phlYsician residiellt
talifing programs. There are I1I ongoing training protocols for physicia ns encomlpassil4 cig emrgtilev
tarijila iffe sit ipport. general surgery, laser surgery, and microsurger-Y. lin addit ion . t here are tOX

prodtocols l( Ir t raininig l'ieldi Inedics and paraniedlics inl emergency tril mia liile su pport proeci lrrs.
Tl lre alte a tlt at of' 16 active research protocols inicludinig microsurgery, genecral s11 g('rv. oralIs ~x
Oirrap y ;111( techi11iqueis f'or thle maniagement of sotft tissuet and ortho'pedic tra iima. lser sil rge rv hlo
visccera l trail 11ia repair, tiicrost ii lt Irat chianges with Ist ress reactijon fin 1)01 , (trig c1l1ii-;Icr. ;md
i111111 iioloigv.

Tlw I)pr111(111li of- Surlgery-\ cottllbratedt \%,ilt 111tc Biological Research Service to lpn)\idc e- irir irid
oligoilig 51 l)olt ot Operaltionl tesui-t Shlield ill t lie iml of Advancedi Trallhliai Life Suipport (ATlLS)
tiailitl Ir dteployinlg per-sonnel. o 1)01 roin Ft Bliss and other facilities. As 11100 inlcto ;i I 'lt
.mivc at \Vt tAMC. this training is eXp-cte-d to occupY at colisidleralhle altili it (I tic ull.(iii. (IIa 1(

Chemistry Section

Tilt- oil,)l rciig car11'l activities of, the Cflellilistr1y\ Sectionl of' l)( itiellild tiilv (mililmol Ih (It
(fi fililiill ill re-spiraltory (lisealse. tilt role of vitalminl l3( inl iuliianl health anld diseasec ald aflyit I

druI g II la hiics lil chIildtren of addlicted p~arenlts.
Aitiiilldiy aigainlst Ilimain traichieal nulicirt peti de. 1

'j. has lbeell ralised ill raili and H ie- atiiliodv- hasi
hienl pil ihied. 1111 jpit idleI, islilg iltiliicd to e.XatItlilt the cr1--eact it',' luetwel llill:iii til1ill ilii
ic llr (1 li sI-i l atd l 11 (Ii llelit soillrces. Tlic liiaj~w ailil if thIis ies-earc'li Is to) utili/e tis ollitihlut to

sild iid w t oltl l o01(f priwdltiotl oif 11lluciul ill cel It le systems at the genet level1. Trachleal epitlicliail
tillI (lilt111tc ste trIonil both rabbit ;Illd rat haive c l b uceshll 1ltliiiid itl thlt ('litnistv

l~lliIl~iIt 0111r over one ll ya 0iW. lDiktereiit (lrllgsa li(! ihuicail mreagel sirc t-liml itiizcd now to
st1ii the\ I t fIcellisi ()I' [Ilw1) Vy these cell ciiltitre-s. Il i dditioln. Itiucilt R<NA tri-ti pi'g trnicll ha;s hciii
151,il l- attil1 expIjilitlelts ale oil the( way to iso iallot s-crcclt thli iv with il ;l lilI d

abv.Also, attempilts are being miade to 5' y tie effcts of' lifrit l xi s)iilsaiii lt

pidihlii~tll IIliiiicin illi a rat tracheal epithet'i d cell (ilitIrei- sy~stein. ile( I~latti will tie asise lIv.
g Ifo It 1(1111SAMPI )(' whlich iIls beenl dw(ei toI DI 1 for FY 9 1.

*Tie fiidjol lirole(cts ale cohil lolling on il Wi researcl tiiig d('litcd'Tif oI iio thec i,it0it illiII(cl In) "ii1lk

(SfI111 l;Isc (Il vithalinil 13( levels anld am~lino acid profile. with or wit 11111 iii( vitlim

SI IjIlItriliclt;li 1111.

Al,\iilh dilil~l ll f licol is beinig dtevelotped (otil'etlliftg tilt, (let liliitil () I ticll' ji1,ic I (d dv t

,ilIlvul hicii ill Ithe rililitarlY popullat ion. lc ~~iiu ilivillve the wse o (d GC/ ,1 ls pcre

t(I IIiiI Ics. Iti a hdlit illl toI ilie research alt ivitics cited aluive. xvc are- iivol\ve(l ill twol (lI-llI(,it ire
(ff(Itl- Thl iii firt is wit h Dr William Becker of' tlic Arnity Itistitltc d Ill rgicall Nd51.llv115 t ii

tIlsil. ftlvlllvlg i tie ;itilysis ol pLlSlia x'itallliti BG ill 1)11111 ViCtittI,isl t CM~ hue se 1 sWithi DTr MILH

\V-il of %Lidigati AMC'. itnvolvintg tl( l ie nllYsis of pta;sii;i 13j; and( aimliltl 11 uti lfIll n tie 1rabbit



Immunology & Microbiology Section

('urrent research projects in the lmninolog y aili MicroIhiolitgy Sect in' re is(i'( sc t On 11vittr
iiiiiori'gilalory subsets (II VcclIs in Bermutda grass allerjy, epmih'riul irowtl i't im prodlia 11()n1 II

1121u lcer dlisease 1111( 'olon caIciloiis. Il-cil Maiiflilt)(ltiecii'i(' antd prod"(itit o!tf itllititi
lvnip)hikineis. imimunological characterizat ion of humn racheal mlucitis in healthi ando disc;,( i .

immne n respon0 ses 10() measles viruIs.
In st ntl's ofi Uiiliiiigulliop subsets of T MYls flow cvoiiietric mvs lUs miaibjt its lto inUtiit

sj ti'il wially ac1i~et MUM helper cells (CD4+) inl pAients wihlrnarssallery 01)1 +cels ii! iv ht,
Iict tonl acive as hielper cells in inducing a suppressor celpouan or, aitcrn-,a vclv a."
iuhti eis ofi B Clls whA pellroduice IgE. To date, we have been unable to demion stratvi the presr it

11 Ipi-ir'so r Cells to Heen muida grass allergen as has been descrihcd for ragwced anmt igen E. We hi Ilive
I liit ( lit, quality arid/or quiaaN Of antigen used, as well as the (eliltr eoulmpon~ (Ait0 the pttpnii I a

stimitimlalid in vitro, are critical factors in 11W geneirationi of Suplprc(550r c'ells. ati liiS i 1 iiiitv

!II Idiwayx to delii and optimnize these factotrs.
Ljndcmiiial growth tactor (EGF) has been sliovwii to i-iili the pr,)(tioii Lit tItitt t 51lI

alcid. I i lo~se of- this Latter proplerty. redlited levl0 epidoIl'bil I'rowiil Lotol ',I io~dit tom n1,1 !w It'

o] tIme contriuing evenits inl the development of pe.ptic ulcer disi'ase. WI't-~~ ~l stiti tS

tinittti nasandmo, more reCently, an ELISA assayN bor iteasintimig P!Cil~ii1 yi iititx. s ol I.AI" i

()Il I'thirtory. Resumlts tloms far have slioxviI that aill patirints withl liclic lcrr is s i ~t V

olhImci lvels ol salivary lICK.
Ilii a'tre miiitv rallses titr the develolpiii(ii Ai uitt imooeteietlv. iiino, I i 11iii.011 1it ihI,ik rt

tstressme ilatedl producetiori of ACTII). mialignaneis Of the iImnesvt'ii.L i I fl-dttri;it"
iwitstttiii'iics or ai etaii'ital absenc itt xarittiis ('rtiillicilts of thie Iilillt '-,V ()Ii-itt e

;) iti tr1.; \ iiilii tctt ill the hlictioius of iY ccll> ()I i; teits o1 hlil! Wec .tI i x< i:.

ItI(. stinv itt It cell tuieitionl wich inivolve-, ticttt~tti of Ht ccis w iilot \s is h
IW ,Ilinks [.IM Il Htt1 cehis. *:i ,tl'att t ct-! l" llii ii ()ii I, 5' - I V.. V

iittxidltd cxiigriliijsly to thet (-(lIf ciiturem. FllioiiiQ cuilture Ior several ilvs. ( tiliurr si-tni~sift
Iiitil by\ ILIS1X Ior thei presen ce' tif 5ttccc l)M am ii1g

Ilicei is, gpowig concern ill the toiiiti iiii'tc (!Is,'Ise fieldIl~ii t

is" i it int a ndl ault p iwt ls whoi are' t illitm' te ( ) tile hispitli wllh pm t t x l , ''i (tIl

l~tltiittt 1 Its i-satilshiect all h-LISA ti) 1IIe:Isilit( ttiIj"t. 1j, SitStss \
lie( Ilie i Sics viii i Stitt is Nt pro. I il it po iit tilt IIIiztIn in se tIiini I Ic

ill) ii i t.titt fiiiiiitt as tt ly hiliitt anill it 1it11Hi41 1 iiri pIlii itsI 1t it, s Iidt

()ll m,11iiis itt I raciciu no11 Ill biosvnt tiesis antIdiIilIlilIn1it( llitillil I i .1it i i' I
ltw uii sii is int o t Ihr role I ta oii01 t t ittou it iii jll V iv. i ii' ult.;11 Iu( ii ,( it, F!1 I i ht il!. 1'''

ll(, A\ii1% M \li(.Ila licselirch and lDtvi ltpiiititt (um11iit. till pntik., t sit 1 ti _iil I hcii

IH~d .IIII~lI~g of ht. (,g ll~ toI,. 11c lialisll-, 111lt 1111m ,1( r 111H il i''kiix

mcch 111-'li-, whi h p~iy .11 In~ :1 1 . , i'. ;-i
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: I October 901 PROTOCOL #: 86/17 SIAI IS: Ongoinig

TITLE: Human Tracheal Niucin: Biochemical, Physical and Rheological Studies

STARi' IATE: Mar 8M ESTIMlATED) C'OMPLETION D)ATE: Oct 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: Sam Bhattacharvya Ph.I)

DEPARTMENT: l)CI FA('ILITY': William Bevaumiont Arini Medical Ceniter

ASSOC) IATED) I NVESTIGATO RS: Brigitta Mianna, John Enriquez

KEYWVORD)S: Tracheal mucin. liumait

Studs Objective: This proposal is concerned with isolation. purificaition and claracterizatioin ol niniinM g' vi-
p~rotein components (niucins) from tracheal secretion of patients wiith asthmna, chronic bronchitis anid v ' %-,it
fibrosis. The glycosylated and nonglycosylated peptides Auill he isolated. puirifiedl and( sequelnced(ljptpidtc
portion) after subjecting the purified mucins with dlifferent proteolytic enzymes. Antihodics ill be dultiud
in rabbits against the nonglycosylated peptides %hlich, in turn. ill be used top follow thle svintlesis and( stccrtio
of these macromolecules in a tracheal (or bronchial) culture svstem. Finally. the iisciiclaslic lpropl-rics fii
purified mucins will be investigated.

Tecnca A~ral: Thle following proposal Aiil[ be uindertakeni in the Decpartment of1 0liiiical lisi~tsi
WBAMIC, regarding respiratory mucins:

I1) Collect sputum front patients (either male or finale, any age) tiitl ashii.liriinic ltroiiclitis, and
v~stic fibrosis.

(2) Solubilize inucins A~ith water andt( huffer.
(3) Establish the homogeneity of mucin glycoproteins isolated fromn slult~l it ofpat jents Nhit Ii itliiiia.

chronic buronchitis, and cystic fibrosis by molecular sieve and ion-exchange chromnatography.
44) I solation and characterizat ion of pe'ptidles 0(or gl% cupept ides) IV ci, ed fron ml(Iiget--tI on It if' IImi 11 ii %NIIll

different proleoly-tic enzymes (Column and 11114.0;
(5) Amino acid sequence analysis oif these peptidi-s by 5tcliutiathor andl cl)Nt kloning lpr~.it-t;r.
(6) Raise antibodies in rabbits against these peptides pi-relerabl% against N,:g'c i'ltdJW~I l

and fiuialh ,
(7) Esta~blish a tracheal (or bronchial I culture s~stein tip VX.alnine thek NNIItSis~ ;1i1(l (4,1tr-u1 ill

secirtion of these macromolecules by EISA or radioiinnuonoassai (RI Al priicedn res using t best, aiilt Plid it-S.

lIn addition tol the proposals citedt ahoie, the ph,%ical propet-ieis oRit iuiils piaitikolilI I lii

initeractioun (in ternms of viscosity) with other serum proteins (such as albuin.imminuublu. amidl
tibronectin) will be studied.

Pri 'gress: Partial st ructuisral cha racteri zat io4n of tilie dcgly co syIatted P pt pi (Ic s fI'liii nl A .11raI md at 'idI tIcII 1141 m

I rache ibronchia I m uci ns hias e beens comiplete(]. Pt ptidle miapintg of flat- pri iicipl~aP ptli tit fiini thlit imi

componentis resulted in identical profiles indicating that the naathe nil1i6in is rej)ISrescmmt1) 1t a ;I 11illkiI)Al pcpu~ nIt'
backbone of similar structure (see the reference). Antibodies raisud agaiinst this Jwplilt. ill i-;tItslif I cm it d
against deglycosslated mnucin preparation fris coloni, intestine as %tell as 11-4111 pip, amid rat trmiaclIlimaltci'ul.

keare now using this antibody to screen human c)N A librarN. klso. an antii-wlse D \ % probe Im hasv iiccu1.
top idlentify the mucin mRNA fronm these different sources.
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Reference: Bhattacharyya, S.N.; Veit, B.C.; Manna, B.; Enriquez, J.l.; Walker, M.P.; Khorrami, A.M.: and
Kaufman, B. (1990) Neutral and acidic human tracheobronchial mucin. Inflammation 14: 355-373.



DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: H9/16 STATUIS: tOngiiig

TITLE: Cellular Miechanism (if Niucin Secretion: Studies I nvoking Ra I ald RabbitI Tracheal CulIt [Ie S.%'AttII

STIAR'[ l)ATE: Jan 89 ESTIMIATEDI COMIPLETIO N D)ATE+: ()(A 91

PRI NCIlPAL INVESTIGATO R: Sam Bhattacharyva Phi)

D)EPARTMlENT: l)(' FACI LITY: Williami Beaunmnt Arm,, Medil Center

ASSOCIATED) INVESTIGATORS: B. Mianna, NI. Lund, J.11. Emniquez

KEY WO(RD)S: Niucimi, animial

StudTv4 b jectiv e: This propoisalI is coincerriet w ith t he isilat i iii mnid clia ract li /at i oni ol'l Ciici LtI' % iiridli i

ctiinpionents (nuucin) from secretions ofl rat and rabbint tracheal epllielial cells ili culture and estiallisl i licir

structural identify %ithi those o4 the same components from hunianl. 'The ltimalt golal id1 this priopo(sal is t.,

find( anm animal model tracheal culture system akin to hunian % here the controil unediaisuu, oftht' secction ill
mucins can be studies (in the gene level.

Amendment Autmust 1989: In adiditioin to imolatioln 40it mucio iriteiiis iii tilte rat andi ratiil miiiiel. it

has lbecomniapparent that the isolatioin and characterization of mucin glseiolprotinmi11piunits hroii sicim1111
fif 1mcn (swine) tracheal epithelial cells in culture is also) nect-sar%. Once the muin~ ii ractii ii is

chiaracterizedl at the structural level, it can he determined it' it is coi jaralile %4ith tile samne cool p ionviit id

human tracheal mucin. Thie ultimate goal ofl this proposal is to tindi an animal imodel1 trachcal colt ore Ss 'sit-li
akin to) human where the control mechanism of the secretiuif tt Ktliis vai lie swuiis mi Ilie genle it-N..

'tchnica pproachjj: G(;mltli o)f epithielial cells roin rat anid rabbuit liomiehiial tissues: Rats and~ rahliis %i ill
be vut hanatized and normal appearing tracheal tissues ire excisedl asept icalIN anid imiierseud inl cold. sitil I

L15 culture medium containing penicillin\streptomivcin and transpirted 41ii ice tol the labillatior.%. Lun g t issue

is sterilely trimmed away and the bronchus cut into large fragmeitis. Cells are isolated frimn tielit, iman
bronchus after an overnight incubation ssith 0.1% protease so~lution in mnimnal essential iutimmil qi i \11.
(Ca + + free) done at 4 degrees C. The next day, incuhated bronchi are flumslid si it h NIII piIli I' [e I via Itd
Strmaiii to1 reilm. the dligested cells. The cells are viasheu %eseral times Ill rvIIIii~cml %oi 111i4c~ast., 5%Ili II is o.I

tip eplihlial cultures. The cell stispensioin is filtered tlmuoigh a sterile- 101 niil res ilitm aiiil 1itili .1 i

It) iiutcs. Cell pe'llets are resuspended ini colld NIFIKN 4itl III'i IC.s amid cet-ihiligtil a~aiii. I ie k.-it

priItase overiighi freatitent is stiflicieuit tol remilios IIIilitiliall tills limuiiig tinlt-iiiii 11-41011 %itlll 1111t ioi1
cotanumiation 4of otlier cell types frm the laloer umider tile hasevint-it ,ieimliraalie. Alter tittillc 111 1 imiiit is

taken, primary cultures are normnally initiated 1), plating I1-2% 10t 6 celk four lilt per 35uimi cufltuiie ishi. lilt-

culture cionditions are usedi foir the human bronchial epitlielial cells con1sist lot' N1199 ijicilia siitli )- li

substituted for D)1-Valine, 101% Fetal Calf Seruml, I.-gluitanine. Ptueli/tetI~~i.gemtamiiciii. iisiiii.

tr'ansrerrin, epidlermal grow~th factoir, hivdrocoirtismic, choolera tosin, loisinc, lispothia.imiiiis t-%ratt. anid
liimigi itlie. Pri mary e pit hel ial cu11111res were thlien placed inl alim miil at . 4%ithI ci i it i mis 44i37 duI i- cs ( .5',
C0 2. ani( 95'4 air, allti cells allowed tip adheire top tlt- culture (fishi. M~icr 3-4 daISs iumtimliatjimu. itliuiiitil
primary culture sof epithielial cells is roputinely opbserved. The cuiltures rceis ed mutilia chianige andu call het pistoil
in various studties.

Secretion (of nuncin and characterization: 'The sinlmesis ort mocinl sill he hiltip4uu 1) 'Il l1t isiliit,

anid "S04 incorporation. Once the saturalto curs- is estabilishecd. radillattioc ;IgvIIts 4i111 ivi ltusti

aniyimre. At the time Illf maimumu secretion, the cltulre iliuiisilt-iil i cIII t~. l~Idijil 'Iini

thniatograplied oin St-pharose 2B and ECTK( L.\ t4,1iuio1. Thie pmilified muumciill hi beltleis~ti

chemicaul procedure and the lplpide p)4irtiqin wiill he part ialhY scqiececd b.% sile(miwitlior.
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Isolation of mucin mRNA and sequencing by cDNA method: The procedure that will follow here is
essentially that of Timpte et al. mRNA from tracheal culture will be isolated by guanidine isothiocyanae
method followed by oligo(dt)-cellulose chromatography. Construction and screening of the cl)NA lihrar
utilizing human antiapomucin will be done as described.

Control in secretion of mucin: The synthesis of mucin in epithelial culture will be follolcd by 311
glucosamine and 35 S04 incorporation. The control in synthesis will be studies on transcriptional and
translational levels using different inhibitory (acetylcysteine and cyclohexamide) and enhancing (pilocarpinci
reagents.

NOTE: All procedures producing pain or discomfort to these animals have been described in full and such
pain and discomfort will be effectively minimized with tranquilizers, and/or anesthetics as required under
Public Laws 89-544, 91-579, 94-279, and 99-198 (The Animal Welfare Act and Amendments). All exceptions are
described In the protocol in item 5.b. (Animal Procedures).

Prtlress: Rabbit tracheal epithelial cells, cultured on collagen-coated dishes in serum-free and hormone-
supplemented medium, have been found to secrete high molecular weight components in medium. The secreted
material was digested with hyaluronidase and the components were purified by sepharose 2B colunin
chromatography. The chemical analyses of these products resulted in a profile which resembled that of iucous
glycoproteins (mucins). The incorporation of [3H] glucosamine into mucins was inhibited by three arl-N-
acetyl-galactosamimides and a chemical carcinogen, N-nitroso-N-ethyl urea, whereas 5-azacmtidine enhanced
the proliferation of cells as well as the radiolabeling of mucins. Parasympathetic agent (pilocarpin.),
cholinergic antagonist (atropine) and 6-adrenergic agonist (isoproterenol) alone have little elfect on the
secretion of mucins. Transmission electron microscopy exhibited mucus-secreling granules in sonic o1' Iht'
control cells, but not in the cells treated with chemical reagents (see reference).

Attempts are now being made to culture rat tracheal epithelial cells and study the mucin gene exl)ressoin in
these cells.

Reference: Bhattacharyya, S.N.; Ashbaugh, P.; and Manna, B. (1990) Biosynthesis of mucins hy rabbit tracheal
epithelial cells in culture. Communicated to Inflammation.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/63 STATUS: Completed

TITLE: Antibody Production Against Humian Tracheal Niucin Apoprotein in tile Rabbit NModel

START D)ATE: Jun 89 ESTINIATEI) C(PUl.TION I).ATK: Aug 90

PRI NCIPIAL INVESTIG A.TOR: Sam Bliattacharyp Ph.l)

l)EPAR'FXIENT: I)Cl FAClLI': William Beaumiont Army Medical C enter

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: V'eit, B.C.; Manna, B.; Enriquez, J.I.; Walker, M.P.; Khiorrami. A.MI.; and
Kaufman, B.

KEY WORD)S: Niucin, animial

Stu dy ( b ect ive: To p~rodu ce ain tibodies aga Is humnin t rachealI inticini app roini iis in thle rahli model( c and1(
uise thlese anti hod ies to studyl tlit cont rol ir ; inc in product i'on on tile gent, lete I

Tech nicalI Appoa ch: Tile aimial- .. il' - injected s ii h a small voluiime of' inn tinl p roinI iii s i ted ii ll i oplIte
lreid('s Adjuvant. After 3-4 Act.,s tile samne rabbits siil receise tile mtin lprli, excepit that it s' ill he
suispendled in a normal sali, carrier solution anti inijectedl stilntaiieouisl. Thiree to list dass r'l~id inig tlite

stecoiid imiulinization. l-l' will be collected 2-3 times %eekls fron the ear tcins of the rabbits %%[file aiitulilds
titers are elevated or for a lperiod( not to exceet~ 140ciliseciltis e sseeks. On)uce blood collect ion has ce-ased, thle
rabbits sAil[ le rested at iniminum of one niontli. If tile lienatocrit is noirmal at this time. tiles Imas Ibc
reiiuniunized wsith tile inticin protein in a niirmal salinie carrier siltiin. souibcitiioiislY anid the blood %sill bt.
ciillectcl ats stated below.

NIsluci n protei n will ble emulIs ifiedi (water-in-oil) in Ciiom plet e Freund'(1s Adjli ' iant. Each fit the t iret:
rabb~lits will he inoculated with a total voilume of 0.25 offs divided amiong 4 initraimiisciilair ilijctiiiii sites ini thle
thigh muscles. No experiental manipulations will follow for at least 3-4 %seeks. Duirinig this time thle rabb)Iit~s
%sill coiitiinue tol be housed and( cared for as Stakted abse Iillo%%ing this period. the rabits sill bie re-
imiuiziedl sitli the nincin proiteini siilul)ilized in niormali saliiie 0.1 fill, sulwitaiieiuslv. A~tti 3-; tda~. 111-2o
ndl of blood will be Collected f~roni each rabbIit 2-3 times wseekly dumring high aniithods titers. iIs su% ill not bw
blld i' r ir a peiod excee-ding twso etinsecutise weeks .A e hmiatocrit sill be iciasiurt-l prior toi vachli ltmd~1
kOllettiiii tn instirt that ecssise Wood11( is no(1 taken. Blood "~ill not bv ciilht-tl if'ic hfiviatm tuit tilts tuI,,

25 ' iiiless flt-e rabbhit is if) b~e ntlianatizt-d. Addlitiiinal %itanili and iiieia sllllvitiis %sill liv milli"iiti id
duiiing thie blood Coillectioni period in. as loing ats (tie lieiaocrit is he 14)1-uii1ii11. Oncc blood ilikilii Iliai
cea.st'll, tile rab~bits will bet rt-sted a liiiiiii oft iuiit in14111tli. It thle hleiiitiit-it i' uiiiriii1al at thlis toott aiii
adif~iilnal anltibody is requiretd. theN ssill bie reiniinnized %suiti thv iiiu16t1 protin ill a1 mornal saline. tarlier
siiliutiion, 0.1 fil sIlicii ta [eiils IN and thle blood "illIt e Collected fil thle Saint. sche-dule as stateid atwse. 'llic
jtricetiire for collecting the blood specimlenls is as follosss: thle rabbits ssill the placed in a restraint tcige tic)j a
frs iiiiites hinring flit- lpriicetire. Thie tWoo ssill Ihe collected 1),s placing a smtall nieit'c iii an t ar 'tin aiid
thieni alluiing thle blood to flow into a1 blood1( collection tulbe. if hit rabbits lietuiiii dnistresst-d or it adeluate
blood volinuts can not ble obtained A~itlioint causing distre~ss thle rabbits suill be aosit'~ti~id anld enfhtI~l;it'Il
by. t'xsanguination as stated in para 5. 1). I), above. Antibody ssill then hc v\traictcil troii the blioioi.

N( 1111.: \ll protediirts producing pain or (listiiifuiit if these a.uiiuials ba1e t- ullt%ciibe( iiill 1 -]ill suithi
pain and discomnfort %sill Ibe ttectisely ninlinlied %%itti tranuiilir. andiil/ui;itttt ant"lcis t. ruilill111itti
PiIblic Laws 89-544. 91-;79), 94-279, aWi 99)198 (Thie Aunimal Welfare. Act id \iiiihiiit ). Itpi t-is alec

describedl ini(the proitocol ini iteii ;.h. iiimal hruthit



]rggrels: The antibodies raised against HPLC-purified deglycosylated native tracheal mucin did not react with
native tracheal mucin or deglycosylated pig submaxillary mucin (see table and reference). The same antibodies,
however, did react strongly with deglycosylated tracheal as well as colonic mucin, indicating that the antibody
was reactive with the core protein of mucin. The antibodies reacted strongly with deglycosylated hiisnai
Intestinal, rat and pig tracheal mucin. We are using those antibodies now for in-vitro translation as well as
mucin gene expression systems.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/37 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Tracheobronchlal Mucins in Health, Disease, and Toxic Exposures

START DATE: Oct 90 ESTIMATED COMPLETION D)ATE: Oct 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIG;ATOR: Sam Bhattacharyya Ph.D)

DEPARTMENT: DCI FACILT': Willianm Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: Bruce C. Veit, Ph.D., CPT' David J. Smith, Ph.D).

KEY WORD)S: Bronchial mucin

Study O.blectl1V: This proposal has two objectives. O ne is tip preparr it librarv 44',1 dj~ imlol wi lIflisit~,
antibodies against human and rat lung mucin apoprotein to be used as p~robest For tile still] * atl si iuctii it an

biosynthetic regulation of mucin in tracheal epillielial culture systemi bothI at fil- cel luilar anid I N'' X lr~ . Illc
other objective is to study the levels and control of transcription anid niacin in R~NA aceiiiila tiii inl rai
tracheal epithelial cells in cultures in response to various noxious agents, like tobacco smloke, ammlonlia. S( ,
and NO,, and different drugs.

Technical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the protocol. Duplicates are kept (oi tile inl tit
D~epartment of Clinical Investigation and are a~ailable upon request.

NOTE: All procedures producing pain or discomfort to these animials have been (described in foll anid suich

pain and discomfort will be effectively minimzed with tranaquilizer.s, and/or an~hcis required) fuldcr
Public Laws 89-544, 91-579, 94-279, and 99-198 (Thie Animal Welfare Act and Amendments). All Vxception% art.
described in the protocol in item 5.b. (Animial Procedures).

Prirss: The major components cited in this prfoJect are already nporv norla~rI4~ ata
structural characterization of mucins has already been (lone and alt ilmdlies against these pvpt ilts" Ill' t-1tl

produced in rabbits. Attempts are being mnade now to identif% thle inRNA for Inucin ill pigs and rats. %% aret
starting now to culture rat tracheal epitlielial cells and study thle 111uc01 gent. regumlat .n..

We have submitted a grant proposal to NIR)C on the basis of this protocol. If appro-ied. oc "sill start %sorkiiai
on the mucin gene expression in rats exposed to different toxic substances.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 82/60 STATUS: Completed

TITLE: Interactions Between Aminoglycoside Antibiotics and Vitamin B6 in Vitro and In V1%0

START DATE: Sep 82 ESTIMATED ('()MPLETION I)ATE: Jul 90

PRINCIPA'", INVESTIGATOR: John Enriquez

I)EPARTMENT: DCI FACILITY: William Beaumont Arno, Medical ('enter

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: PFC Ismael Delgado

KEY WORI)S: Pathology aminoglycosides, Vitamin I6

Study Objective: To develop a method for isolating and quantitating aindigl (Pide i) rid\al-.-imhplh,
complexes. To isolate these complexes from the urine of patients receiling the anilnoghcoside antihioti'. '11)
determine if depletion of vitamin R6 occurs in patients receiving ainingl tcisidv antibiotics', and ils4), hii NN Ihii,
depletion correlates with morbidity and mortality.

Technical Approach: Subjects will be patients who are to he given aminnglscnide antibiolics Ir clinical
indications (sepsis, serious gram-negative infections, etc). 'lithese patitis sh.l(d also h W e 20l t( 2)) lh.ui '

screens and monitoring of their aminoglycoside letles procedures already routinely pturlortud j. 'I hlod
and urine samples from at least 30 patients will be examined.

Pro Iress: It was observed that in Vitro, aminoglycoside antihioti s for complee% with p rilIxal-. 1-i h:It
that are both isolatable and measurable. Unfortunately, we have not had, until recenils, the hn',ruuuntatiii
necessary to isolate and characterize these same complexes in vivo. This p rotocoI has prod'ucd one prepared
article for submission, one published article and one published letter t the editor.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 85/52 STATUS: Completed

TITLE: Pyrldoxine Effect In Aminophylline Toxicity in Rabbits

START DATE: Sep 85 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: May 90

PRIN('IPAL INVESTIGATOR: John Enriquez

I)EPARTMENT: DCI FACILiT': William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: LTC Raghave Charya, Ismael Delgado

KEY WORDS: Pyridoxine, Vitamin B6, Aminophylline toxicity

Study Oblective: To determine the response of unsupplemented normal rabbits and B6 suppleiteiolcd iahbili
to theophylline administration.

Tchnical Approach: New Zealand :abbits were given single daily intraperitoneal injction01 f aii philli lioti
in a dose of 17 mg/kg/day or increasing daily doses of theophylline for fie (lass. Serum PIP levls sstr' di]it'
every one to two days.

N()TE: All procedures producing pain or discomfort to these aninals ha-,e been descrilwd in Full and stulh
)ain and discomfort will be effectively minimized with tranquilizers, and/or anesthetics as required Iiodtr

Public Laws 89-544, 91-579, 94-279, and 99-198 (The Animal Welfare Act and Amendments). All e\ceptimisare
described in the protocol in item 5.b. (Animal Procedures).

Pro~rv s: The experiments proved fruitful in observing dramatic drops in plas I riil\al-S'-ilhrl)hit(.,
(PIP). levels in subjects unsupplemented with pyridoxine iICI and receiving aminophyllinte, not 4ohl at Ili\it,
but at therapeutic dosages as well.
Pyridoxine 11( supplenented subjects maintained higher P14P lewI aild v\hibihid %ar ' it du!Ii'c ,I

protection from the effects of toxicity dt'l)mildiog on their sll)luh nitalin l .k. This irl-utco..I 111 2t.'1-11n ,h'

two articles that have been submitted for publication.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 86/28 STAlLS: Ongoing

TITLE: Measurement of Plasma Pyridoxal 5'-Phosphate in Seriously III Patients andt Ltliect iii SuI)Ileiniitimli
of Pyridoxine IICL on Laboratory Tests (Monitor. COL. Stephenson)

START D)ATE: Miar 86 ESTIMATED) COMIPLETION D)ATE: Feb 91

PRI NCIlPAL INVESTIGATOR: John Enriquez

D)EPARTMENT: DCI FACi LITY': William Beaumiont Armyv Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: NiAJ Stephen Carey, NWC., PFC Ismiael D~elgado

KEN' WORD)S: PLP

Study Objective: Gather ev idence of vitamin B16 deficiency in hospitalized pat ints and deltri i it plai' I
pyridoxal 5' phosphate levels can be restored easilY it)onormal. D~etermnine efliti ill* PEPl IvtI (i tta;igs m, ()[t r
MeakSured parameters.

Technical Approach: All surgical patients h~ill hiale a plasma PEP." CIW azid SN\IALC-20 dimn~ iii adnilil I

or, in thie case of elective surgeries, as part of the pre-adniission lab w4ork. liaise pat iets l'indIlti li;oc ;I

lasnia PEP of greater than 20 nNl will not he entered intuo eit her flt, l16s Ilr the N S I 1rli (. i tu unlA 411a
subsequient plasma PLP goes below 20) n Ni. tile patient will be assigned [lie 1165 or NS gzroup oni [lic lmii (d
[ihe last digit of their social security numlber. Me "4ill le given 50 mig/day or- ()il.d~ it' PN\:llI it li pla' 111.i

Pt P is between 10 and 2Ouini. and 100) mg/day or 50 mg/day od PN:IICI if hijs plasia~ 11.1 is less t hani 10)11I
After oine week of nio suplementation (for tho~se in the N'S group) (or one s4ce(1''S 5pp?('~flfvftair ar ir
ill the B6S group), a repeat plasma PEP. CBC and SNiAC-20 ihill he (lra~4i. l o'llinvr the plasisia 111.1 ' t(uvd,
21) .ni, supplementation with PN:1HCI will stop and further plasma PtA' lesels %4ilh he dra% i s"eekls and tI
firr-discharge.

Progress Tiprecwas successful in sllosing thuv inlteraction oi llngk~Loide aiitibililis afio %iti;iIiI h 0
ins seriously ill patients. It "its ollsered that aniinogl~ ((si(Ie anti hi it ics vani draliaticalIN llmcr ll0.1,iiia
p~ridiisal-5'phiospliate levels andl cain also allect uother paramieters suich as crittlliil(, lB1 N .111d1 ,lh11ini~i IvNI 1 '.
N itaiiiin B16 supplementat ion seemed to sigiiilieantls alect these parlrlilters is illl' v lll'i . X'I.oc l %h t,

thiat in comlbinlation with certain other inedicatilils. the deplression li plasivia PtI'l It'. is ad it- eo lit) tflit

olther blood chemistries was nmore severe aind that the elfects oit B16 so pplvint-Wiat iou 6%vro: Ivs d raiic.

We %ouuld like to continiue thlis protocol as an1 on-goinig lpriijc(t.1 ai( be abhle t Illitlillut rect-islug saiis Ii ,Ili
surgery and ICU1 patients whenever any tliat meet the prlool criteria are available.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE. I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 86/30 sTATUS: Ciompleted

TITLE: Vitamin 116 Status of Sergeant Miajor Candidates: Effect of'Snioking on Vitamin 116 lIvels and oft

Vitamin 116 Supplementation In Vitamin B6 Deficient Individuals

START D)ATE: Jul 86 ESTIMIATED) C(INIPI.ETI)N' D)ATE: Iun 90

PRI NCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: John. Enriquez

DE1PARTMIENT: DCI FAC'ILITY: William Beaumiont Armiy Nledical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIG;ATORS: Ismael Declgado, Clent Aldridge, LTC Allister Miorris, NIC

KEY WORD)S: Vitamin B16

Study Olwective: To see if cigarette smokers are sitamin B6 deticient, and to deterinei if' itannn B(6
supplemnentation of vitamin B16 deficient individuals lters seri chemistries iSNIAC-20h. (1K'. and II tL
cholesterol.

1jeclinical Approach: Snmoking-indnced iitannin B6 dcieicic innas eiiintrihnt lip In altered hiiiichlnennienl
mneasu res. I ncreas in ri le plasmnia PU P of ili tnin 86 (teticie it inn ni% idua Is Ina ' . litin Io iorinia i et se ia live.
Inn particular, a relatioinsip b~etw~een plasma I'Ll'tlessanid 111)1. chlesteriil %if]t tbe veilrei: this i%iinld ln;1nie
imnpl icat ion s for tine prei ent ion arid treat mno men niel ni s A perfo hIm anice anvna sunie eflet oi '. .run inn P1 P
,rill be explored. Subjects: All suibje.cts w~ill le Sergeanit N1:n*jinr canidrates, al readyv enroilled inl tile t hure
4(-Sergeaints NMajor Study (already schedulnled to hnave blood draimn for a CIW. SNI-AW-20. and lID)1 choilesteriil)
Cointrols: These will be tile nornsmlokers and 136 odecent palienis randollized1 10) reciv a pidtelb) iristuar ofl'

s itamin 116. Design of thne Experiment: (1) Initial Blood D~raw - blood isil IIe drassn for ChIC. SNIA-24. 111)1,
cholesterol. and plasnia PI.P. (2) Randomization and Supplemnenitation Phase - Sill) jects wsill be classiiedl lii
smnoking status, and assigned to iitannin 116 snifficierit M16 +), initerniediante s itaninin B6 stat us MO(6). o %ilitoi
116 deficient (116-) groups onl tine basis of tie initial plasnn 111.11 les el (21)m NI iir greater, 104 ton 2() InNI. or tess
than 1t) nNl, respectivels. Tile 116+ groump will rceiie min l'NAlt( suppenuenatinin: tine 136- grooun) "sill all
receive S0 nig/day of PN1l 1(1; and tine B6l group wsill be randoize iiiel i receil. e ither 54) mg/day. nil P I IAW
or p~laceboi . (3 4 Finma l Booid IDraw, - at thne en d ofthIn Se rge it s Miajor i counnrse, liood %% ill lbe d ramli fo r C. 'I ,
SMlAC-20, I lL chnolesteroil. and~ plasmia PI.P.

I'rojgrosv Thiis print iiol resinlIted in a t remendul ms ql naiit i i(if' (dita fri tirn l e 14004 sunn p~ject s tinl at-e n nut ni.
The data "as nnsefnnl in slnowing thiat smokers lune (lelinessed Icis itN Nitaninini B6 arid thiat they, re spnd toi
B16 sunpplermentation in a ulilerent was than non-sminikers. Nie also stuel ableh Ii enn1lnanne tOn ',t;nlnll f lec;Iluli
Risk Assessmnent equation by utilizing smnokinig status id( %itamnnin 116 leiels. As a resnit ofi this prnininejl. tliene
has been 2 poster preseintat inis, 4 abstracts, onne I 1.S. Arnnnv Sen% ice ( innkennce ariticle anid onne biook clai ,r
completed. Other articles and abstracts are clinrrntliy living sunbnnittedl tiir lnnillicat iii.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90) PROTOCOL)I #: 90/14 STATUS : Ongoing

TITLE: Protective Role of Py ridoxine in (;citamiii Nepltroloxicits (in tile Rabbit N1iidIcI

START D)ATE: Apr 1994) ESlTINAI:) COMIPLETIO N D)ATE: Ott 1991)

PRI NCIPAL I NVESTIGATOR: CO(L ianoi Sclt~dIwcer

D)EPARTMIENT: j)( I FAC ILITY: W~ilia lijot Bcitont ArmY Med ical ( tnltut

ASSOC'IATED) INVESTIGATORS: LTC Mltiminted A. Nadjcni. \i(.; John 1. Etnriquez. Sr.; COL )l icliutI
Weir, NIC

1(KEYWO RDS: Pyridoxine, ;~tit~i.Ntlntokt

Slttds Objective: The objectise o[ thi sttttIY is Iii test iAhotllr p~lnidoixitt fhas .1 prolttii etiCf(Ci oil '-t-itatiliill
tielitrotoxicit3.

ITechntical Apprboach: hiIi14itlg it period ot' quarantine and oibsersatioi, Ihe rabbits %,.iltlibe lI-tt11gt to) tilt-
(operating snite in grotips of se1tii. Eachi group of stitti rabbits -A111 be treated in tile toll11ittilg 1ittat1lurt:

rabblit #1 10 In(Ilg pynidoxine. (conl ri i
ralil #2 1 ni)tg/kg genllairnicill (EMI. I0llig p~iillillvn.
rabbit #3 - Ill tog/kg gentaitticin E I0 III', p.%lidiixiite.
ratbbit #4 -I 10 ig/kg gentatiiciti (I NI). saline.
rabbit #5 -40 mig/kg gvnilamicinl 0I) , III il pIri)ilt-.
rabbit #6 - 40 tog/kg gentaiticitt tINI),t1tl tg I)~ttCioit.
rabbit #7 - 40 mg/kg gentatnicin 41 NIt. saline.

ITese medications Kill be repeated every mornling fotr ii e da~ 's. Bloom id sill to d rami iiri it u cr ~it- hr ITT I.
gentatnicin and creatittitt oin dalos 0. (befoire itt' ject iitis begin I, and tsto. Ill mr, Miftt oit itti i iii ..11 1111\,I. II

5. bbolhiig tile last intjection anid bilood drawo ill tile l~rtttiligl. tile i;aIltits %%Ill it il~i i l ilt I .Il
afterniooni andt (lot kitititI troin eacht atinal %4ill be reciisetvd lit01 tisa ioti r i ,.-!~ ido 0i look i ill q. utit i

It tach itf t%44 subsequtentt stecks, stmt tilore Ialktbits per steek \6l te taictd ii.;ii 1%, I ll, 1, l (it4 illmt

Study that hopes to show that there is a general relatittisitip bttneett tilt- riiinl milt~ itt oil l.i t talt
in andttt/oir thecre may be a relationsiip titet palitiRS anid Lvlt.lllit ill lt.r.i Ite %t '.

NOTEII: AllI proucduzrts producintg pain or distitnibirt too ttt ittitats1,1% lost t it il t I d0 it (I till 1i t '11, ht

de'scribIedl in tilie prot uci ti iii tttt 5.1b. lAn imtta I Primicdut-t

Vrt~iogw* y Antimal phase ofhte Stlid atnd data anlalsis hiatt btvit ('1i1ito d . HI-ill~ I id St itils is ilil 1i ' i ill

filltin.



DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 87/55 STATUS: Terminated

TITLE: Development of a Heinophilus Influenza Anti-Idiotypoe Vaccine (in the Miice and] Rabbit Miodels)

START DATE: May 87 ESTIMIATED) COMIPLETIO)N DATrE: Apr 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: Bruce C. V'eit Ph.D

DEFPARTMENT: 1)CI FACILITY: William Beaumkont Army NMedical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: NIAJ Gieorge MlcNamee, lfl'N; Becky Smiley, Susan Nicltare, Cannsves
lDarvish

KEN' WORD)S: Hemophilus intluenzae, vaccine

Stud Objective: Prepare an immunogenic vaccine that voiII establish efl1ectise immniity too I Iiiiiiptillis
influenzae in children under two years of age. Since the polysacchiaride antigen Olil) itself' is uiils sat
immunogenic at best, we will attempt to develop an internal image anti-idiotype vaccine which, by virtue (or it-,

protein structure, should be highly imnmunogenic in this patient population. Although our ultinmate golal is top
develop such a vaccine for human use, our initial efforts will be focused on an animal model siiiich suIlt he used.(

to establish the merit of this approach.

Technical Approach: Balb/c mice and New Zealand w4hite rabbits will he immnunized suith Ii I eipil ios
influenzae type B polysaccharide (PRP). Since polysaccha rides are poorly immunogenic in general. a pitiin
conjugated form of PRP, namely polysaccharide-diphtheria toxoid. %uill be usedl in order top oercjilu this
potential pitfall. At the time of peak. antibody synthesis, rabbits will be bled sia the marginal ear %vim-o
central artery in the ear and the anti-PRP antibodies will be allinity purified on PRI'-Seplaiarse 4R~ ci11liiiiinS.
Spleens from immunized mice will be single-cell suspended and fused suitli the Nl.-V-scnsiti~e iisliiia cls
SP2/0. Ilybridomas secreting anti-PRP antibodies swill be identified using ELIZA screening techniques.

Atfinity-purilied rabbit anti-PRP antibodies as well as miouse nionoclonal antibodies su ill be Used o11 110 li/C

Batb/c for the production of monoclonal anti-idiotypic antibodies. Appropriate i bridoias s-crt lini thle
dlesired antibodies will be selected by EKLIZA screening. Those vohich hind to aolti-PRPj but mot to) po'miplutis

innunoglobuliiis for to) lRI' antigen, suill be frerhralitdfor their .ihilils' lop elicit an aoilmdot rc pmuI~~

ft PR P in rats (hecterologous species with respect to the (origin (if the aolibtid ivc III he used1.

U pon contirmation that the anti-idiotypic ant11ibodies elicit at specitic respose too 'R P. iiilaiit rats ItI toi 2 %scvks

post-partum ) will be immunized with the atiti-idiotype vaccine and then challenged si iti %ii rult-iit I Iiiiu 1phi itis
influenzae intranasatly. Infected animals will be housed in isolation quimers so) that ut tier animalIs si ill 1111

become infected.

Living established the efficacy of the anti-idiotype vaccine in protecting against infectim in. " sill I lien"solinlit

aii additional protocoli wh ichi will descri be thle mnet lii (1oh givs ftr geneira tinig hi lurid 1111,1coluves 4t ' tie.

anuti-idliotypr antiboudies so that the "V" regions are miouse and the "U " regiouis are hiimimi.

fit iniitial studies that voill focus on tile immnunogenic aspects iuf he anti-idliiitijue saccinv 6iii11ilhu1/atuui Idl ratsj.
we will be able ito ascertain whether heterotogous proteiiis (m1ouse inlinintogiboulins intio rat %%itl iuutdimv

a -nti-mouse Ig and/or immune complexes. Then the hybrid imiinoglobulins will be tested 1). corn pari"4111 hir.
elimination of any anti-mouse Ig response that may occur.
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NOTE: All procedures producing pain or discomfort to these animals have been described in full and such
Pain and discomfort will be effectively minimized with tranquilizers, and/or anesthetics as required une(r
Public laws 89-544, 91-579, 94-279, and 99-198 (The Animal Welfare Act and Amendinent. All .xCl)ti.n arI
described In the protocol in item 5.b. (Animal Procedures).

Progres : A recently developed polysaccharide vaccine to II. influenza has proven to Ie unsatifacory ill
establishing effective Immunity in a large percentage of children under 2 years of age. ill'orts t o inil,ov
immunogenicity by conjugating the polysaccharide to a protein have met with marginal success. II is clear that
a protein form of the vaccine would be most active in this age group. To this end. we have undertaken to
produce such a vaccine. Our approach was to develop anti-idiotype (anti-ld) antibodies to anti-Ilenmijhilus
influenza (Ilib) polysaccharide and select a particular anti-ld which bears internal image of the polysaccharide.
Use of an internal image anti-ld would obviate the problem of a poorly immunogenic polysaccharide since anti-
Id's are proteins which are much better immunogens in infants whose immune response systenis are
incompletely developed.

Considerable time and effort were directed toward developing methodologies and optimization of"
procedures. Following an extensive investigation of the growth of If. influenza on variolus types of nedinm ldotlh
liquid ano solid) it was determined that an accelerated loss of polysaccharide occurred doring lai.
log/stationary phase, primarily in liquid cultures. C(onsequently. all work was done with organismns that %%cr,
grown to mid-log phase on solid medium. Confirmation that tile organisms retained high levels of autigecnicall'
active type B polysaccharide was made by agglutination with type-specific antisera. Several immniztiou
reginens were tested in order to establi ol)tilal nti ldy U'uhlnt ion ill inice aid ral)hil. I , e of tile %401I1ll11
Ilill polysaccharlde vaccine proved Ito be less effective than foruallm-t ecaed ft. iillUell1a Iulllgallii' ll (- II I'i ll.
high antibody titers in both mice and rabbits. Rabbits were optimally immunized ly daily injections i.v. wherta"
mice were optimally immunized by 3 to 4 weekly i.p. injections. Serum antibodies were measured 1) iL.IZ
utilizing alkaline phosphatase-conjugated anti-mouse or anti-rabbit Ig. An ELIZA technique was det loPed ill"
detecting B cells which syntlesize/secrete anti-llib antibodies. This plaque-forming cell assay was utilized in
determining the number of antibody-producing cells in the spleens of mice that 'ere immulnized with II.
influenza. It was also utilized in screening hhridonas which were produced with tile antilody-producing l lent-11
cells. Although several stable hybridonmas which synthesized and secreted antibodies were pirnducd.(, anmt.
demonstrated specificity for Ilib.

Because of tihe enormous expense of time and resources which were necessary to continue this preject
and because of the increased demand on technical services required for other new projects. this project was
terminated without completion.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: I (kiober 90) PROTCOL #: M8/04 STATI S: Oniiing

TrITLE: Activation of T-Cell Subsets in Bermuda Grass Allergy Patients

START D)ATE: Nov 87 ESTIMIATED COMlPLETION D)ATE': Aug 92

PRINCIPAL INVESTIG;ATOR: Bruce (C. V'eit Ph.I)

DEPARTMIENT: DOC FACILITY: William Beaumont ArmN Medical ('enter

ASSOCIATED) INVESTIGATORS: Stanislaus Ting, NI.t)., LTC R.. Cliarya. NWt; Beck Smile%. H.S.. Susan
Nicintyre

KEVNVORI)S: Bermuda grass allergy. T-cell subsets, IL.-2R, N'IA, 2-color flopw cstometrs

Siuds )__ti e To determine w~hethmer there are deltctle chanlFges ill i iliiI)Vers ani folit-1 01i

inmainifestat ions of Btermiuda grass allergy. Since T4 + cutlls are assoociated Isiti iiih/iilit iii(Iii .1iiid
T8 + cells are associated with citlotoxic/siippressor functions, alterations in the ii inilwrs" of T4 + Ir 'I i-
actis ated T cells may correlate %itli changes in thle ismiinoregulatort, prtcsses- in'olsed in coi roll img I lit

allergic state. Peripheral blood samples will be obtained from patients dutring acti~ e alleirpN. iniirninothIvrap .
and disease quiescence. Samples will be analy-Zed h% 2-color nlow citomentr-, andI b% onutlitileiij

staining for thle distribution of T4 + arid T18+ cells and thle percentage (of actisation ant igen-posif ie cells s- it hotl
each of these subsets. T cell sub~sets %ill also be analyzed for their ahilitv tot increase or suippress' thle si. ii lii

an/rsecretion of IgE. Serum samples from these patients %~ill 1w analsted frtepeec i'iui 1-1
(circulating IL-2 receptor). These studies should improse our iiittlrstaniitiig ol th Oiiiimiiici~

p~rocesses inoolved in the control of igE-mediated allergic responses.

'L'ec hniical Approach: ']ile details are lengthy aiid sp~ecified in thme p~rot coil. tDuplicates are kept 411 fi le inl th
lDepartment oif Clinical Inmoestigation and are available uipon reqluest.

1Prouress: As a coniiinuiatiin of our in Oirot studies of sutppresslr cell function i allvr ' litiiti.

periphieral blood lyinphocyIes I PiL) fromn Bermuda grass allergy patients MG lt( l's) and hi 'ig-tcrim I >_ 2 i 1
BC ;A-innunotherapy patients 1 IT- I'S) %ere act ivated in % itro %it h B( A and anal %itd fowr Irs vhs oi itti atliii
by~ 'Il-Td R incorporation. Cells from FT-PTS Aere luresponsis Il HG (;A but sil.n ificaii *l% rui's Ii v ill I .111

unrelated allergen, Mulberry pollen allergen (NIPA, Alivreas cells from MC;.A-lPUS "%crcr hiigl ' ret p..iid I-

both allergens. C'ells froin RGA-l"IrS exhibited a significantly higher lei1s 'at iitim than did tt1iiic fitimit I F

P I*S suggesting that im1inuno4tlrap had redunced tile allergenic rvslpoiise. Scrii Ii vils of W.t A-s 1wtific I _(t

aid( IgE' antibodies correlated Aithl S~mllptoPmns and lesel.s of I nilwic'te actisatioii. I.e. II) -I S patit',

exibited higher les.els of IgV and lower levels of lg( relat ise to IF-PT 41 w imi exfihited highe~ttr Its vls, 4ii

and lower levels of IgE' confirmning thle efficacy aif iniiiltirl

Although (our suppressor cell siities are similar, in (lisigil. to) thlis whio, I ha~e lco tcletci 4 11.

rag-Aeed antigen in which suppressor cell actis its Aas clearls. deiiwntraletl, tt hase flavim itiblo.I ii ri(til.'

functional supprerssor cell,, in our sisleni. In vaintrast. "vc biate aibsersetl i '14iatm . h Olu.to 1111i1 It

which is currentls under inverstigation. To4 generate "suppressolr" cells IS), Ill. (i11111111id if itM.It \ f'.1 _

day~s, wa.shied, anid treatedi with nmitlomycin C. PRIl that hall been cultured fo~r 2 da.i int ijiti 1 .al. li to %%it
16. Ilwitied Aith S cells and( cultured with or without BC A fo4r 6 dis . I cells, frimn ii tir It( V -PTS o~r 1*1 'l S. %%li 11

incuibated witlh S cells and B ;A. exhibited significant l ilicrease(I respl 4115 '4ilt-ii (44111 lialtd t40 14 t ill 1f I(0f
incubated with BGA alone. Since S cells are assuimedl tii be nin-lrlililratiie. sAc base coivlidd thiat tlti
aohscrtedi enhancing actisits' of S cells ill both liGA-l"'ls and ll'-I"I'S Can be aftribltil to tile lIllii 11t 4111 Iil.1
enhlaiicing factor(s) by S cells.The possibtility that fl1t ililanviig factllir 11.1% i l itiigeii Iiillitf141ifit-dil-,til

which iscridover bySclswas ruld ot by tiefndiiig that insoluble antigen failtigeli Itiili I,, 1111t.
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plates and therefore unable to become associated with S cells) was, nevertheless, able to activate S cells to)
produce their stimulatory effect when mixed with I cells and antigen.

Further studies are in progress to characterize this stimulatory activity and to determine " hether this
phenomenon Is unique to allergic hypersensitivity or if it also occurs in other immunologic disorders.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/1i STATLS: Completed

TITLE: Antibody Production Against Human Epidermal (,rowth Factor (EGF) in the Rabbit M~odel

START DATE: Dec 89 ESTIMIATED COMIPLETIO)N D)ATE: Apr 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: Bruce C. V'eit Phi)

D)EPARTMIENT: DCI FACILi'n': William Becaumont Army~ Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORiDS: Antibodies, Epidermal growth factor

Sliity _QlA1ivv: To produce &atibo~dies against humani eidermnal grolhIl ta-cter L.- l ilit- ii' -IlhiI ioml I
andI use these antibodies to measure salivary and serum concentrations of H * I n pal it'Its "i ihI pji lit (tI S

;il( colon carcinomas

TrechnicalI Approach: Each rabbit will be injected intramiuscularly withi ltiug of huiman EF 1 t'lsilit-d ill
Complete Freund's Adjuv~ant. After 3-4 weeks the same rabbits will again be inijected with E'GF. Ilowe~er. dtli
EGF will be suspended in physiological saline and injected subcutaneouSly. Three to five dais 101 Iosiing thc
second immunization, blood will be collected 2-3 timeUs weekly from the ear veins of the rabbits %thile anlibtid-
titers are elevated or for a period not to exceed two consecutive weeks. Once blood collection has ceasedl. tilt
rabbits will be rested a minimum of one month. If the hematocrit is normal at this ltme. thc ,nia be
reiunmunized with EGF in physiological saline solution, subcutaneously, and the blood 'Ail] be collected l a
stated above.

NO TE: All procedures producing pain or discomfort to these animials iiasc bee-n described iii full and Stith
pain and discomfort will be effectively minimized with tranquilizers. and/or anesthetics as requtircdl undelr
P'ublic Laws 89-544, 91-579, 94-279, and 99-198 (The Animal Welfare Act and Amenidments). A~ll exceptions art
described in the protocol in itemn 5.b. (Animal Procedures).

!Progrl~ss: Epidermal growsthi factor (EF F is a protein wich has been sliomn ,, oc li 0 ol~ til~ illfi
sliaiiilalion of cell growth and diffe-rentiation. In patients with pepi it. olt-is, it is huittl 111;1 fi aIlit
submandibular salivary glands and Brunner's glands in the duiodenumn contain re-ducedl It-i ls li I.;L(A and
since EGF is a known inhibitor of gastric acid secretion, def'iciency in EGF Eu ai be a contributing fa-ctor ill tII(
development of peptic ulcers.

We have established a radioimmunoassay ( RIA) for the quantitation (of Ft F in biiological fliiids in our
laboratory. However, because of an apparent low affinity orfithe mouse mionoclonal anti-K F, ant1 ibod its %%ic t
were iisetl in this assay, we were unable to attain nanogram level sensitis itv. Since it is possible tit aclaiucc
higher affinity anti bodies through the immunization of rabbits with E( F.vwe mndertook tilte protlut ion or sti
antibodies.

The goal of this project was to p~roduce high affinity antitbodies against huanI- F in rabbits so that

thle sensitivity of our EGF Rl.A could be miaximized.
Rabbits were injected intramuscularly with IfINflg oif human It.F eininlsititd in coniplete I riijot's

adjuvant. After 3-4 weeks the rabbits were again injected subcutanvousli with h-AF suispended in ph~isiologit al
saline. Three to 5 days following the second immunization, b~lood "as collected fromt lte car i tins offtlit' rabbits
and antibody titers were determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay El ISA .

Experiments are now in progress top determine lte levl of snsitisity of filet rabbit anti--A.-ajitibiolit"
in lte IKGF RIA.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #; 83/37 STATUS: Completed

TITLE: Cardiopulmonary Effects of Stressful Exercise at 4,01X) Feet on SCT Individuals

START D)ATE: Jul 84 ESTIMIATED) COMIPLETION D)ATE: Jun 940

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Idelle NM. Weisman

D)EPARTMENT: DCI FACILITY: William Beaumont Armyv Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: Sickle cell trait, Stress

Study Obiective: To establish baseline pulmonary function data (spiromectry, heliini dilution luing %ouiles.
maximum voluntary ventilation L/min (MVVN), arterial blood gas analyses (AIG), single breath iliisiig

capacity I)LCOSB (ml/nuin/mnig) and steady state diffusing capacity l)LC()SS oilulinl/1n 1g) [Fille
technique) as well as values for the partial pressure of oxygen at 50) saturation (ninuillig) (1)0) inl ligb\ks
individuals and controls and to determine percent HgbS and percent lIgbF in indiiduals heteroz~goius for
sickle cell trait (HbgAS) at 4004 ft.

To carefully documnent cardiopulmonary response of individuals identified as hairing hemoglobin AS (luring

both strenuous incremental and submaximal steady-state exercise at altitude with age, race, sex, smoking.
matched non-HgbAS controls.

To correlate observed abnormalities (if any) in parameters (of cardiapalmin 1wrtflrmlafle it ith hIvk rJ'
ligbS in individuals with sickle cell trait (i.e. are patients with 41) percent (Of Ifgb)S more likek than cililt~s

to experience abnormalities during vigorous exercise. Also, to determine whether IlghIF leis rnim be prottitk
as they are in patients with sickle cell disease.

To dletermine whether conditioning (repeat studies after six weeks) is olperatlke inl modulating cardiiipiulnuionar.
performance in both SCT individuals and controls.

Conclusive data is not anticipated from this protocol, but a preliminary statemient or suggestio n IllaN be lee
oin time important question of occupational restriction of subjects %ith IlgbAS. This is in keeping wii thtme
National Academy of Science - National Research Council Is Report oif 1973.

Technical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the protocol. D~uplicates are kept oh tile- ii thtn
D~epartment of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Progress: Thme present study was designed to study the effect of scere inispiralory huipmia rquikalenit to 4t0t1t0il
at rest and during acute strenuous exercise in sickle cell trait subjects. Twnsee (1 alld 28 ci'mmtr41ls %urvc
exercised tonl a cycle ergomneter to exhaustion breathing gas niktorrs shiulatinig sca Iv il and 4II1tttum.

Cardiopulmonary variables, blood gases and percent sickling in arterial and peripheral *enours blood "ert.
neasured at rest and during exercise.

This study suggoests that somec indihiduals with SCT appear to be more susceptible to) clinical lprolluI

duiring exposure and/or exercise at simulated 4(NNm compared to) controls. Clinical symiptoms precluded
exercise at simulated 404mm in 2 individuals with SCT. The cardiopulmonary andl gas exchange respoinses to)

acute strenuous exercise for individuals with SCT who were able to exercise t ma.1joorib I wevre C4m'nupara'lb too

controls under both experimental conditions. Lower extremity exercise does not appear t v significant1% incre-ase
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sickling In venous blood of non-exercising limbs. One minute post exercise sickling remains elevated despite
a significant Increase in Sv02 which would suggest release of sickled red cells from the microcirculationu of
tissue not actively involved during exercise. The practical absence of sickling in arterial blood probably r rellects
the rapid reversibility of sickled cells as they traverse the better oxygenated pulmonary capillaries. Tile revad(
reversibility and sickling kinetics of HbAS containing sickled cells may explain why sickling does not appear
to modulate exercise performance under these experimental conditions. No physiologic parameter clearly
distinguishes individuals with SCT who are more likely to experience clinical symptoms than those who ar.
asymptomatic during exercise and/or exposure to inspiratory hypoxia.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 87/25 STATUS: Completed

TITLE: Axillary Venous Sickling in Individuals with Sickle Cell Trait D~uring Upper Extremfity Exercise inl a
flypoxic Environment (Monitor. Dr. Ortiz)

START D)ATE: Miar 87 ESTIMIATED) COMNPLETION DATVE: Jul N9

PRINCIPAL INVESTICATOR: LTC Idelle M. Weisman

D)EPARTMIENT: DCI FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical (*enter

ASSOCIATED) INVESTIGATORS: Dr. Jorge Zebaltos

KEN WORDS: Sickling, Arincrank exercise

Stuty( )biectiv : To determine the relationship between cardiopulmonary perltirniaiice. holoo ii iias adi liii

dlegree or sickling in individuals with sickle cell trait during progressie arincrank exercise. Jo lal tci
the cardiopulmonary performance Jf individuals with sickle cell trait during prugressive iupper exticeiity
exercise. To determine the effects of armcrank exercise on lood gases in indixidtuals "~ith sickle cell trait. 'I'll
study the effects or enviironmental hypoxia on upper extremity exercise perfo rmn ce and %ci eois bloo11 d gi.;
at 1271) meters and during exposure to inlspiratory hypoxia equivalent toi 400(0 meters ilui llIvr exl ruiltit'
exercise performance, venous blood gases and percent sickling.

Technical Approach: We anticipate using fifteen SCT individuals and] a simtilar numbe~r od contrfls. Suiihtct
will hoe 18 tot 28 years of age amnd ha-' less than a three-pack year smoking histitr-. Volunteers Aill lie obltainedtt
front the basic training recep~tion station, similar to previous stud(ies. Recruits arc screened for 5(1 ilf iti
sickledex test and positive results are confirmed by hemoglobin electrophoresis.

I Jpon our request, in-processing NC( s w~ill assemble groups lit' black trainees %i vit Iivr S(*I oir nil;d
hemnoglobin. We prefer to speak tot the groups separately. because indixidiials itith SCT tund tl ot, il t
concerns regardinig their status. T1e trainees "till ber informled thilt a groupl oF reicarceslivif cili olitils " o
aon exercise study i nvolling SCT. Prexiouslv, the reception station *N(()s hate 6ink-ihvid I'or our- (rtdiholit '
otherwise have not encouraged tile trainees to toliuteer. lin fact. nian% oif the reception s.tatlioni Mt Os )'oijid
prefer the trainees did not volunteer, because oif the extra admjinistratixe ttiirk it entails i.e.. trallshtitrtatill

;aid personnel accounting.

After the NC'O leaves, a member of our group will explain the project's purpose. risks.*and( bhiiichts. kittr I-ll
(Itiistions have been answered, we will ask for %olunteers. In the past. t10-20l itcontrols and 311-511it5 F hat
volunteered Ito participate. We will attempJt to match an SCT %oilunteer it it cointrol of similar biodt habit us
for each experiment. rTe two volunteers %ill then boe transported to tile SCT lab.

U pon arrival, file subjectsiill read the .olunteer agreemient and ask an% rentai IIing (Imist ii s. %lic %% ill cx plain
tflat thiey may withdraw from the study' at .1umy tme itithtont penaltY. 11' the' looiver litirtt.h'it%ill lic
transported hack to his original unit. The NCO) will not be intirmcd tit' the circumstances stirroiiumdiiig thek
trainee's return. U sually, within hours, the former volunteer and the rest (ift his unit is traemstcr-rcdil t a
training battalion and a new NCO.

,After obtaining informed consent. documiented in writing. we "till vxaiine each %4iltiiihcur adi olil i1 ii a it if

history. If the subject has no contrainidication to exercise, lhe will he acculted inito the st idi%



A 20-gauge catheter will be Inserted into a median cubital vein and advanced proximally. The insertion lengil
will be equivalent to the distance between the subject's median epicondyle and the apex of his axilla. 1! a1n
Allen's test reveals a palmar blush within five seconds, a second 20-gauge catheter will be inserted int, a radial
artery. Using this technique in over 100 catheter insertions, we have had no ischemic complications an 1 all
volunteers have successfully completed basic training. Approximately 50% of subjects have experienced minor
wrist discomfort which typically resolved within 24 hours without sequelae. No other complications have
occurred.

Exercise will be performed on a cycle ergometer, modified for armcranking and mounted on a steel fran e.
After the subject is familiar with the apparatus, he will perform two 35-watt incremental arncrank test% to
exhaustion. Interval length will be two minutes and the anticipated duration of the test is 10 minutes. Both
tests will be performed on the same day, one on room air (FI02 21%) and another on 141 Fi02. The order
of the tests will be varied and the subject will equilibrate, by mask, for 30 minutes on 14% F102 prior ti that
test.

Exercise performance will be monitored with an ECG, mass spectrometer, and pneuniotachograph inerl'aced
with a computer system. Siniultaneous blood samples will be drawn from each callhler pre- and pIo,,-e..i, ik'v,
and during the intervals corresponding to 0, 70, 140 watt and/or peak exercise. The Followiing i)aramicitl-s "ill
be analyzed: VD/VT and P(A-a)02, V02, VC02, VE, MR, N'T, V02/kg, P02, PC02. pil, 741)2 sat, % sickling, 012
content. Percent sickling will be determined on all SCT samples and on an occasional control salple.

An ACLS-qualified physician will monitor patient appearance and heart rh.thm during the test. Testing %iill
be interrupted if the patient experiences significant discomfort or if a dysrh-thunia is noted. A crash cart and
defibrillator will be available at all times. In over 100 prior cycle exercise tests we have had no significant
complications.

We anticipate the catheters will be in place for six to eight hours. After the tests are completed, the catheters
will be removed immediately and direct pressure will be placed on the wound. A vascular surgen consult will
be obtained if the patient develops signs of ischemia.

Statistical analysis, using SPSS Student's t-test and ANOVA for repeated measures, will be used wimere
appropriate.

Progress: The principal investigator concluded that exercise at 127) mtters slightl .. lbit siiia.l .
increased sickling in blood from an exercising limb and that sinilated 4,000 mi.hrs (lrlmnat ic.llv it.ll ihd
this effect. Sickling in the effluent blood of an exercising limb does nol appear to measural)le allh t m rall
maximal arm crank exercise performance.



DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

I)ATE: I (tober 90 PROTOCOL #: 88/05 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: IND Janssen Pharmaceutica 4- R51,211 Treatment of Systemic Mycoses with lra-.aazole (Monitor:

COL Ortiz)

START DATE: Oct 87 ESTIMATEI) COMPLETION DATE: Indefinite

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR LTC Idelle NM. Weisman

DEPARTMENT: DCI FACILITY: William lkaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: Itraconazole, Systemic mycoses

Study Objective: To assess the efficacy of Itraconazole therapy iii fungal dissemination disease.

Technical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the Pharmaceutical Companies' protic'l.
)uplicates are kept on file in the Department of Clinical Investigation and are Mvailable upon rt'quict.

Progress: Patient is still taking Itraconazole. CSF is negative. Serolog (II)CF) is still 1:4+. Paticiil is
asymptomatic. Weight is stable. No adverse affects from Itraconazole.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 88/38 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Comparison of Physiologic Responses to Prolonged Exercise Simulating Army Field Training in Sickle
Cell Trait and Controls (Phase IVa) (Monitor. MAJ Ortiz)

START DATE: Jul 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Jan 92

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Idelle M. Weisman

DEPARTMENT: DCI FACILITY: William Beaumont Armv NIedical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: R.J. Zeballos, M.I).; COL John Little, AI)A; T.W. Martin, (''], MC

KEY WORDS: Sickle cell trait, Endurance exercise

Study Obiective:

I. To dctermine if submaximal (50-70% V( 2 max) prolonged treadmill exercise (I hour 30 ininutes)
with a final maximum exercise (5 minutes), similar to Army field training conditions, rould elicit dilfrences
in exercise performance between Sickle Cell Trait (SCT) and control volunteers.

2. To evaluate changes in Percent Sickling (%S) and blood viscosity %ith prolomged exercise in S("1
volunteers and to analyze their relationship to venous oxygen saturation, hydration status and tempcrature.

3. To assess biochemical and enzymatic changes in blood and urine that would suggest muscle damage
(rhabdomyolysis) during prolonged exercise.

4. To compare the effect of prolonged exercise on renal function in SUT and controls.

5. To determine whether subtle pulmonary microcirculatory abnormalities not preselnt at rest iithl
be detected during exercise In S('T compared to controls.

T1 echnical Aiproach: The details are lengthy and specified in the protocol. )uplicates are kept til 1h il Iil.t
lepartnent of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

lrouress: Fifteen Su'T/15 central patients hale been entered into this protocol. 0)cr 711i1 data Ilarlintietr

(biochlemical, pulmonary, exercise, heinatolog) have been collected. The data is first being eiitl' ito Ili

computer. Ilematologv slides have been sent for external review. We are awaiting resulti.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/41 STATUS: Completed

TITLE: Itraconazole Drug Trial, Compassionate Clearance for One Person

START DATE: Apr 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Jul 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Idelle M. Weisman

DEPARTMENT: DCI FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: Dissem. cocci, Itraconazole

Study Obiective:
(I) To assess the efficacy of Itraconazole therapy in fungal dissemination disease.
(2) The study is a non-blinded, non-crossover study to assess drug eflicacy.

(3) Medication used will be Itraconazole.

(4) Population studied will be those with disseminated frngal disease who harve failed (ilstaonladn
drug therapy.

Technical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the protocol. duplicates are kept on file in the
)epartment of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Progryss: ()e patient was entered into this study. lie left the El Paso area and nuied to San Antonio %hvertv
lie will hw followed by Dr. Dick Grayhill, coordinator of Jansen 's Itraconazol Systemic N13cosis (;roul). l'ativni
was stable throughout the year of treatment while in El Paso. No change in clinical or serologic statuis. (I
follow-up revealed the same.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: I October 90) PROTOCOL #: 89/68 STATUJS: Ongoinig

TITLE: In Vivo Sickling in Sickle Cell Trait (1-bA-s): Effect or Hlypoxia. Exercise and Red (Cell
Sampling/Fixation Time

START D)ATE: Jul 89 ESTIMIATED) COMPLETION D)ATE: Jul 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Idelle NM. Weisnman

DEFPARTMENT: DCI FACILITY: William Beaumont Army NMedical ('enter

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: R. Jorge Zeballos, M.D).

KEY WORDS: Sickle cell trait

SLiqd1'( )biyctiv : Recent discoveries in Ilenioiglobin S ( ibIS) poly merization kinetics iake it iniperat ist to, it-

examine the sickling phenomenon in vivo ini order:

1. To corroborate, by using a new, specially designed blood drawing technique, that in tiho sickliiig
is present in the blood of individuals with Sickle Cell Trait.

2. To determine the effect of hypoxia on the magnitude of sickling.

3. To compare the comb~ined effect of hypoxia and exercise ion sickling measured in effluent btinol trt-iiin
an exercising limb and in arterial blood that has recirculated through the lungs, during leg exercise.

4. To dleterminle the effect of red cell sampling/tixation time onl the mneasurenment ot jperctclit sickliin..

Technical AUproach: The study will be carried out in the hluman Perforniancr/SUT tLabioratoir, at %lilliai
Beaumnont Army Medical Center in El Paso, Texas at an altitude of 1270~m and mecan barometric prtsairc (of
656mmn 11g.

Ten individuals with SCT will be used for this study. Allf "ill be Imetwe cii IM anmd 2K icars" oil .111
will be non-smokers. Volunteers will be obtained front the basic training recepitioin station at I iigani etlts
It Bliss, Texas similar to previous studies (WH'ANIC &3/37, WRANIC 88/38). All incoltining reernlitk art.
screenied for ScT with a Sickledex test; positise results will be confirmed IN eoi-ali111c acetate 111=8A
hemioglobiin elect rophoresis with %4 IlbS determnined by quantilatiie scannling dvlisitii'ltr'. linlisidiials
identified as possessing S('T (IbIAS) will be asked toi participate iii thet sttuds after anti xidall~lii ill f ill-
lprotolcol. including its purpose, risks and benefits by one o~f the researchers. Based onl past txperieiitt. bvt%'evun
30-51% oif basic trainees with 5(1' volunteer too participate. lIn addiflt n. SUT cooiinseliiig %%ill be l-rit'd e b'
LTC Weisman. This remains important because >70-80% (of basic trainees A ithi S( 'I (il low knmms that Ilit.'
have Ilb)AS or what it mecans to be positive for lIbIAS. If the indiiidu.l %iitli S(.'agrtsc- too % liiitetr ill hec
stuidvy lie or (they) will be transported to the S( T [l). t1 pon arris al, the stibjects "sill read thlit 4iliiutcer
agrtemient and ask any remaining questions. We will explain that thiey maN %sithdrawo fromn the stumd.% at an iii mit-

without ptenalty. If lte volunteer withdraws, he will be
transported back to his original unit. The NCO) will not be informied ol'fithe circumstances snirri-inii i, t.u
trainee's return. Usually within hours. the former solunteer and lte rest oif his unit is translerr-ed tola triain aing
battalion and a new N(CO .

After obtaining in formed consent,* docu mensted in wiin g, at phi' %sicaI exai illaiin i "ill be 1W ml irmii e ud
loot each voplunteer, and at medical histojry will be ojbtined. BalSelimie I KG' , (hit, I rinal ' xis and S \I %-20t %%ill
be ablained/claecked. If thie subject has not coiitraiidlicaliiin to exercise', lie Aill be accutiti intit t114 St1in.k
Controls are not necessary for this stud~y.
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A 20 gauge venous catheter (3.2 cn length, Quick Cath, Travenol Lkbs) will be inserted iiiti one if
the mnedian antecubital veins of the exercising arm of each volunteer. If anl Allen", test reveals at palitar blosh
within five seconds, a second 20 gauge catheter (Recton, D~ickinson) will be placed in tile radial ;irtvtrs ii 4f tlt
noin-exercising arm. Using this technique in over 150 arterial catheter insertions, we have had io ischuic'ii
complications-, all volunteers have successfully completed basic training. Approximately 30-40' (of subjects h.~i
experienced minor wrist discomfort which typically resolved within 24 hours without sequelae. Nil othur
comiplications have ioccurred. Previously approved WBANI(' Protocol 88/3X fully dtiscuiss(-- tile risks ill
catheterization. The patency of the catheters will be maintained using a hevpariii flush sllt ion M)I I S I'
unit/mil intermittently. Mlood samples will be drain anaerobicall for blood gas aua sand liirc'it sickliiu
measurements at rest and during exercise. '[his is a simplified version oif prec io~sli alprot d 11i tX 'I
lprotocols 83/37 ("Cardiopulmonary Effets of' Stressful Exercise at Altitude (4001) of lodi iials Vilt iMi
C'ell 'Trait (SCT) with modification to include altitudes of 23t8)m and 40(X)ni") and WBAN1fi 87/25 C'~ilr
Venosis Sickling in Indiv'iduals ivith Sickle Cell Trait D~uring tipper Extz'eniIt Exerc'ise ini a1 11%POMC
Enivironnment').

The subjects will be studied at rest breathing room air lit=1 P IC1.l102 I 27nint I Ig and thici
breathing a hypoxic gas mixture (1102 = 1 417r P102 h5rini lgt t'(lIi-alcoti to) 4000dm fior I; rinmitts al t ist

lwfore the exercise) and during thle exercise tests. The hy poxic gas will he adliiisture1 %ia a t. tiatI

gas inask during rest and hand gripl exercise and is iouth piece (luring leg exercise. Tlie iris jorattor i li of

both dev ices will be connected to a 12011. resertioir bag cmntiiuouslN fell froo ni li gas tc Ii iIdr wAith it'e lI.\' p
gas.

Two tYpes of exercise Formiats will be Used:
a) I land Grip Exercise: After 15 minutes oif breathing tielt- pNIoxie gas iii istt re. tOlw sI'ipdN s will fi rst

perfiorni a maximum rh)-thinic hand grip exercise at at rate of 6(0 gripls per fiin mue. iulfitig aI vwight oil it,
pomid(1 fronti an apparatus, consisting of a hand grip cable, pullt-N and adljustabile wecights. Ilii' vxeicisc a ill
be perfortnel only with tile arm in which thle venous catheter has been pilacedl. '[hec diur-at im vill Il
approximately 3 minutes.

b) Leg Exercise: After 15 mintes (of breathing thle ll poxie gas iit ore at rest. the stil 'iks \ill o
exercised on an elect ronically braked cycle ctrgoineter. The exe.rcisec test Aill consist tif two stage (of' stead' stat
exercise consisting of 5 minute duration each. The first stage viilt he at 50"r. and thet sek-inod al t ' of tilt
inaxnum power predlictedl for each indid ~ual. Doring the cycle exervise tes t. lni ott' co Iit in A I s

up ltake f(V02 I, carbon dioxide production (VC 02). andl resi ratir-' exchange rat ii iR ill he- iocaso rtt il i
breat h-by-breath fashion using a computerized systemn (M~edical (raiC ( ir'atiooi th fat in tt'grauts 114m
pneuiniotacliometer) woith the respiratory gases measured conltinuimst~ in) thle iiioIIIIpIiece a itlaa lis

spec'troimeter ( Perkin-Inimeri. Iheart rate (IRI and elcrcrihrp t faiigt" %%ill hek loon Iit aI-kd
coitinislv during thle exercise tests, w4t it an lectrocardiolgraphic S\, stern. iTe arterial hI oid ica. ICSil ftNil!

be entered in the computer and the pihy siolo~gic dead space-tidal ophuie ratio) (VD)1 'I ' and i ea'tofrarr
4ixygtn pressure (difference JI P1A-a )02J A ill he calculated.

A short IV extension tube attached to t tawing al)paraitos "ill bll tciiicctt I t tntitt ot

for fihe arterial catheter. 'The apparatus consists of the foillowing th inct: ;If. ad * 3 a st.ik i, kf (nnon ItIf in

series with a b) one-way back pressure iiahe place-d bcot-ile -ctlui catheter and filt' Iil I t it tilt (
s * ringe with the I ( glutaraldt'hvde phosphate butfer sidlitimii ttifl hvt t-faiciittfti. It (4 p)lo..t 1 i1ii-l %ilt liII
the glularaldemyde soltioi~n. A (1) plastic Nafeb. sites A ill I* place-d irmionl 11t'1vin~' andIll tit i1,1ulil \%itl)
at el red ring. 1the F% ghitaraldehsd vie soliiliou is a hIiogA tivatise. isetl fIm tiii.hi-fi kt(f1. 11 In11'fi

is inijeted into tile suhject. it could iniduce serotms% IilittAf Toitiatti. hior kiiio Itduiit- I , [ I,,

literature mvailable about tile t'h'ct of accidetnital illit-etifoill' gltntiirafthitit iiIIit 1111m] bteIr'..
Thle drawing apparatus has bet'n testedl forl %atets t) '%lilt ( IiltinA l iti i l lif Ifit.

Ilt'iatihogx/0ncoltugy Sen-ive, W~itAN1(' isee attached repIort . It Aooltd appear thatI Inls Ill kauu"t tlillj 1 t
ap)pr4la('Iies almost cloumpleIte fret'domn front the pj)(i5ili*fN o1fact idt'ntal illtinu if (illie. faiseo f1it' slib tjt1
Ihis possillitit" is even ltss fiktlc if uised( biy at r'tsarefar 'lOm i, faiiliar %widt lt' s' .feoui. \iwilt i iiitf~iit.irif

silft ,v feature is that (uhig filit- b1)11 samplinig. all thit- lilneuxekrs that are retjumliitt %%itl he tha1 t of lniilln flilt

jilunger, and never that of pushing or injtectinig.
Alr'ter-ial and VCntuos blood %ail' ill be taIkenI At ret Ibre.itl1iir i-Imil air, at re'-t t litlfii lilt

h-Ijpus~it- gas mixture ( 141 F1021. andtil atite endl iif lithandmi grip andit le-g trcse it- Il rttIiiiq 111t. hIN l\ii

gas iiture.



The blood samples will be drawn and then fixed immediately in the fixative solution (<2sec); immediately
thereafter, another blood sample will be collected into a heparinized syringe. This syringe will then be removed
from the drawing apparatus, and the blood fixed in glutaraldehyde solution at 30, 60, 180, and 30(0 second
intervals, while being maintained In an anaerobic environment at 37°C. At the end of the Exercise test, the
catheters will be removed.

Blood gas analysis will be performed on all samples collected including those used for tie
measurement of Percent sickling. Oxygen tension, carbon dioxide tension and pil will be measured ii am
automated blood gas analyzer (IL) and oxygen saturation in a spectrophotometric oximeter (iL, ((-Oxinmeter).

After fixation of the blood samples, slides will be prepared from one to two drops oif the
glutaraldehyde-red cell suspension and examined under a phase contrast microscope. A thousand cells from
random areas of the preparation will be photographed for determination of percent sickling (number of sickled
cells per 100 counted). Sickling will be determined independently and in a blind fashion by two observers. A
cell will be considered sickled if it is elongated with at least one or two projections or if it is irregularly shaped
with an angle and one or more points (21). Ovalocytes, tear drops, echinocytes, and other poikilocvtes will be
excluded. These criteria for sickling morphology have been adopted and vigorously applied in our lab (22).

An ACLS-qualified physician will monitor the patient's clinical status during the test. Testing will hbe
interrupted If the patient experiences significant discomfort (abdominal pain, muscle cramps) or if a
dysrhythmia is noted. A crash cart, supplemental oxygen and defibrillator will be available at all times. Ii
over 150 prior cycle exercise tests with hypoxia we have had no significant complications. We anticipate the
catheters will be in place for no longer than two or three hours. After the tests are completed, tie catheters
will be removed immediately and direct pressure will be applied to the site. A stat vascular surgery. consult
will be obtained in the unlikely event that a subject develops signs of ischemia.

Progress: Twenty-four patients have been entered into this study. There have been no withdrawals or adierse
reactions to report. Data has been entered into the computer. Hematology materials have been sent to outside
clinic review. On its return, abstract for publication will be written.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 88/62 STATUS: Ongoing

TITrLE: Armcrank and Cycle Exercise In the Evaluation of Dyspnea (Nionitor: CO)L Ortiz)

START D)ATE: Jul 88 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Jul 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIG;ATOR: Dr. Jorge Zeballos

DEPARTMIENT: DCI FACILITY William Beaumont Army Miedical ('enter

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: LTC Idelle NM. Weisman, MIC

KEN" WORD)S: Armcrank. Cycle exercise

Study Obiectivy: Compare the cardiopulmonary response to armicrank and cycle exercise in subjects isitli
(lyspnea on exertion.

Technical Approach: We will use 20 male or fenmale patients, 18-65 years old. referred to the piilomo~aar.%
department for evaluation of dyspnea on exertion. These patients routinely undergo cycle exercise testing w ith
in arterial line in place. Subjects will be excluded if they, have orthopaedic, neurologic, or %asciilar

abnormalities which limit arm or leg exercise.
Subjects will perform both upper and lower extremity exercise on anl electrolnically braked asclu

ergometer. For the upper extremity test, the cycle Awill be placed on a table so that the crank shalt wAill be Icsi l
with [lie seated patient's shoulders. The order or the tests will iary so that a similar number of subject-, begiii
with either arm or leg exercise. Beginning with no added resistance or 1) watts, the Aork rate "ill increasc Ill-
20) W/min until the subject is unable to maintain a 61) rpmi crank rate. the test wAill also lie (Iisconfillule it the
subject has ventricular tachycardia, more than a 20 mim drop in systolic blood pressure. or > 3 mill SIl
depression.

While exercising, the subjects will breathe through a two-wayvalse. We siill measure rcslpiratmr gascs
ait the mouthpiece using a mass spectrometer (Perkin Elmer). Ventilation wiill be incastiredili a
pneumotachometer (Hans Rudolph). Arn oin-line computer CNlGC 2001) Aill performibet-i beth

calculation of 02 uptake (VO,)m CO, production (VC0,). minute sentihation (VE), and oathier nieasurcilitl'.
We will monitor heart rhythim on an oscilloscope and measure heart rate fromt a r~qhytin strip iobtained thiiriii
the last ive seconds of each minute.

One hour before the First exercise test, a 21) gaoge cat heter "sill hie inserted inl fill- patt ivl! r .ii ia
artery. .A 25cm tube with a three-way stopcock w4ill bie attached to the cathetecr to perlalit aiiaeit s1oitplo:

while the subject exercises. Patency of the cathecter and connecting ttube Aill be inaitainied .s ti 11 hiepil ill

solution (10) lSP unit/mI1).
We will draw blood samples with the subject atl rest and esery 2-4 niitesc during e-xvicise. Nlic %%0ill

measure P02 . PC0 2. and il with an automated blood gas analszer 4(It. Ss stei 1301) . lioghobini satu rat ion

and concentration wilt be measured wiith a spectrophotonietrnc oxinieter (11. 282 ('4h()iineteni. 'Ilit, dcid
space-tidal volume ration and the alveolar-arterial oxygeii ifference will he calculated uisin~g standard~n
equiations.

ProUres.s: No additional patients have been eniteredI into this protocol since last abstract 41 9 patiets1 total lIlw e

been entered). There have been no withdrawals or adverse reactions ito report. D~ata is being collected hear
comparison with another study.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90) PROTOCOL #: 89/48 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Practical Value of Hyper-Reactive Airway Testing in the Assessment or Asthma in Arnit R;:cruai>-
(Monitor COL Ortiz)

START DATE: Aug 89 ESTIMATED) COMPLETIO)N D)ATE: Aug 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIG;ATOR: M.D. R. Jorge Zeballos

D)EPARTMIENT: DCI FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: LTC Idelle NI. Weisman, MC

KEY WORDS: A-sthma. AlT, Army recruits

Study Obiective:
1. To determine whether a screening test for hyperreactive aiiays "asthina~" should be establishecd Ifor

indlividuals who, although having met entry requirements as specitied in AR 401-501-2-24d1 haxe alleric historics
and/or a history of asthma in childhood (IIAC), which would appear to increase their likelihood (of exercise
induced asthma and other asthma related problems during basic training.

2. Tol determine which of the currently available ietlitdoloogirs, ipr [lie diagaiuist it t alnat ion III

hyperreactive airways, would be most accurate (high sensitivity, high specificity). practical, and co)st etlechict
for the screening of potential Army recruits.

3. [o modify standard nmethods for the diagnosis of ainmay loperresponsiieness so as tol miake tltum
more suitable to the Military Entrance Processing Service (NIF:PS).

4. To propose modification for AR40-50I-2-24d based onl the results o~f this studs andt( tlivrtehs rtdiuctk
the number of Existing Prior to Service (EPTS) discharges secondary to asthina.

Techdnical Approach: All incoming basic trainees at fT. Bliss %ill be asked to respond to at tjest jonnaire vshlicli
-hill identify the inclusion criteria: (1) history of allergic rhinilis (has feier(, and/or (2) listoir' of allergic
dermnatologic disorder (i.e. eczema), anid/or (3) history of asthmna in childlhood and (4) uiornial oir boirder lint.
pulmonary function tests. Service members responding affirinatiiely to any of the inclosion critcria "iill Ill
asked to participate in the study.

A physical examination will be performed o)n eacha -olunteer, and a medical history "ill bw oibtaineud.
Baseline FKG. CBC, Total Eosinophil count, and SN1A-20 will be obtained/chiecketl.

The study will he conducted on 2 consecutive days in lte Ihunian Pronac/iliua~1iit 41

L abs at WHANI(. (In the first day, the exercise iniducedI bronchoconst riction test %ill be perfi iu il itlic
inorniuig, follow~ed by the nebulized tlislilleh waler test in lte atleruimo. (in Ili stcound da,.' Ill(
hyperventiltion withI cold air test will be perfoirmed in Ilite mioring. Itil 1 ied b% thle tneboi it'd in et achli .
test in the afternoon. The pulmonary functions at baseline for each test should nitt ditlevr by mre tluiuu 5' .

The volunteers will be followed during their stay at Ft. Bliss (at least 7-8 weeks) and even lomiger foir those SNI's

assigned here for ArT. All admissions to a hospital for 48 hours or more, failuires to pass the Arin% l'lusital
Fitness Test. or discharge from the service (especially woith a principal diagnosis oIf astlima) wAill he caret1ills.
documented. A relationship between positivity to hyperreactive airway tests and medhical prithlenis related ito
asthima will be analyzed.

An ACUS-qualified physician will mionitor thel patient's clinical status luiiig all the ttsliiig. lTvsiug
will be interrupted if the patient experiences significailt chest tightness. -Alieiig. shotnssofbrcath. chuesi
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pain, or If a dysrhythmla is noted. A crash cart, supplemental oxygen and defibrillator will be available at all
times.

.Prgm : Ten subjects have been entered into the study, however, no data has been collected.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/75 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLL: Comparison of Cranial and Iliac Autologous Bone Grafts and their Effect on the Success Rates of
Subsequent Osseointegrated Intra/Extraoral Implant Application in the Miniature Swine

START DATE: 2 Feb 90 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Apr 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Nathan C. Dickerson

DEPARTMENT: Dentac FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: LTC Michael G. Donovan, DE; Jan Faulk, MAJ, DE

KEY WORDS: Cranial bone graft, Iliac bone graft

Study Objective:
PHASE I: Design surgical techniques for harvesting bilateral iliac corticocancellous hont grafts.

and cranial bone and cranial-facial flap techniques.
(i) Study will provide knowledge for surgical techniques that will minimize morhidity (painl,

muscular dysfunction, nerve damage) in swine for future studies.
(2) Phase I stLdy will be performed on one (1) domestic swine prior to hone gralrt studics (hatt

II and Phase 1l) on more expensive miniature swine.
PHASE II: Compare traditional reconstruction techniques, autologous iliac hone grafts, %itlh

autologous cranial bone grafts in maxillofacial reconstruction.
Will verify if cranial bone is superior to iliac bone in maxillofacial reconstruction. Facial onlay

bone grafts and continuity defect repairs are to be compared.
(a) Will compare rate of revascularization and magnitude of resorption it ditkient linlt

intervals for cranial and iliac bone grafts.

(b) Will evaluate need for donor bone graft to duplicate recipient site.
PHASE III: Will determine degree of osseointegration of pure titanium bone implants in cranial

anti iliac bone grafts in:
(1) Intraoral continuity defects

(2) Extraoral continuity defects

Technical Apiroach: The details are lengthy and specified in the protocol. l)mlplicates are kept on tile in t'c
)epartment of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Progress: Phase I of the project was completed Nolember 1989 with evidence that the swine is a goid surgical
model for comparison of cranial and iliac bone grafts to the facial bones.

Phase il has been completed as of 20 August 1990. There iere no dillicoltics wilh the omigita'l
prtoedures. and serial necropsies have demonstrated generalized better retention of cranial mijn' i ersis iliatt
hone grafts. Specific measurements and analysis for histohlogical studies, radiographic studies, and Itelracclintv

studies are underway.

Phase Ill, placement of Branemark osseointegrated implants into pr ious cranial hone. gralt,, %as
started on 21 September 1990. Comparison of cranial and iliac autulogous hone grafts and their tthct on

success rates of subsequent osseoinfegraetld intra/extraoral inplaunt application in the nliiialtore siilvt iN
progressing as planned. Changes include no ufilizing intraoral hone grafts for implanuts due toin priniar s smlod

breakdown, and use of each animal as its own control fo;r Itranenmrk osseinlegrafed implais hb. placilg an
Implant in an ungrafted area of the mandible via a percutaneous approach.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/37 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Bone-Anchored Craniofacial Prostheses Investigation

START DATE: Oct 89 ESTIMATED ('OMPLETION DATE: i)ec 91

PRIN(IPAL. INVESTI(;ATOR: ('01 Michael (. Donovan

)EPARTMENT: I)entac FACILITY: William Beaumont Arm) Medical ('enter

ASS()CIATED INVESTIGATORS: John Gary, COL, MC

KEY WORDS: Craniofacial prostheses, Bone-anchored prostheses

Study Objective:
I. To evaluate the long term retention success rate for titanium implants anchoring cranioaicial
orostheses.
2. To evaluate the long term stability of the prostheses.

Technical Approach: Patients will be admitted to Ward 6W, and have the routine pre-surgery lahor'aork'N
studies, to include blood work, x-rays and urinalysis, and any further tests required that Aouhl be ditateld h
Iheir nedical history. Appropriate referrals will be given to various iiedical specialli s if inditahvd. Ili
surgery to implant the prosthesis will be conducted in the operating roomn. Anleslid'it "ill Iw gu cif, Io ,tinmiio
the pain that is associated with any surgical procedure. The doctor will cut the skin covering thme aica Ii Ic

treated and then drill holes in the bones of the face, head, or both. Next, tiny titanium fixtures will he inscrtd
into the holes, the skin will be replaced so that it covers the fixtures, and the skin stitched. lhe titaitmn
fixtures will be left in place for 3-4 months to allow them to become integrated with the bone. )uring this linit'
the patient will visit the doctor 2-3 more times so their condition can be monitored.

After 3-4 months, the patient will once again be admitted to the hospital. where thev %ill undurgo additimiml
surgery. After the anesthetic is administered, the doctor will again cut the skin covecring the area hIin, treale'd.
Sonie of the tissue under the skin will be removed and the skin will be stitched back toglther. The dwftr oill
then puncture the skin directly over each implanted titanium fixture and Aill altach a snmall ski-peInttrating,
abutmnent to each fixture. For 3-4 weeks, the treated area %ill be allovied to Ileal. During that tioue the pIaticil
will visit their physician 1-3 times so that their condition can be nit-iitred.

After 3-4 weeks, a prosthesis will be made and will be attached to the anchors. After the pirostlesis is io pl.l t.
the patient will continue to visit their physician 3 times during the first year. then tviice a %ear. %o th:at their
condition can be monitored, as well as their level of satisfaction.

ProUrtss: Three patients have been completed without complication. ()ne out of ten implants A;i% hlst.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/81 STATUS: Completed

TITLE: A Study to Assess the Training Needs of the Medical Staff for Transition to Diagnosis Related Groups

START DATE: Oct 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Jun 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Hlenry lernandez

DEPARTMENT: HQ FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: DRG's, Training

Study Obiectiv: To assess the training needs of William Beaumont Army Medical Center's nedical stall fr
transition to Diagnosis Related Groups (DRG's) and to determine a training program.

Technical Approach: Fifty physicians comprising the i)epartment of Medicine and the Department ol Surgers
will be randomly selected and asked to respond to a questionnaire. The purpose of the questionnaire sAill be
to assess the physician's current DRG knowledge level, as a method to determine transitional training
requirements. The questionnaire will be a true/false type. Before the questioning begins, the respondents 'Aill
be given directions and informed that their confidentiality and anonymity will be protected.

Descriptive statistics (item analysis) will be analyzed, and the alpha probability cel "ill be establishcd
at .05 to evaluate the results of the study. A correlation matrix of all variables will be obtained. The r Nalues
for each variable will be compared to the Y sum to test for %hole-part salidity. Next, Randomized I"locks
ANOVA will be evaluated, comparing individual test score against (fie domain Y (I)RG knosledge). Each score
will also be evaluated against each construct (general knowledge, impact issues, documentation issues, case-iix
Index issues, cost containment issues, and additional demographic data).

The discussion will include a detailed explanation of the observed and statistical analysis. It is
expected that military physicians will not score highly on the questionnaire becaose as a gronp thev has not
been exposed to working conditions under a prospective payment system. Appropriate descriptise latistics
which represents demographic and summary data, will be displa.ed graphically. At recunumimndation for thc
most practical, simple and cost effective method for training for transition to i)R(;*s vill be madc.

ProLiress: This study hypothesized that i)R(; knowledge was dlel)cnd&Int upon fie constrults idlc'ntilt',l a'
general knowledge, impact, documentation, case-mix, and cost containme nt. Four additional s ariables %%cr'
considered: age, time in service, type of provider and military rank. Two open-ended questions assesse(d stall

input and contributed to the development of the strategic plan. The research designi utsed paramet ric and
nonparametric analysis to determine the relationship between the depin(lent and independent ariabl(hN. \

pilot survey was tested on 33 Army Nurse Corps Officers wArho indicated the surley vlas understandable and
measured their DRG knowledge. Item analysis followed by Anaiysis of Variance demonstrated high lcils ot
)oth construct and content validity and an acceptable reliability coWficient. It was expected that the surv' %

will reveal similar results on the Center's medical staff. Results indicated poor item discriminatimin c iIcni-cd
by high group means, however, staff input was useful in determining a strat gic plan comlprising lour
initiatives: strategic planning, training, assessment and restructu ring (STARi. STAR is an executis e stratehic
planning tool designed to aid the commander in implementing a )R(; budget allocation s.stin.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 86/49 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: The Natural History of HTLV-ill Infection and Disease in a US Military Population

START DATE: May 86 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Indefinite

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Naomi E. Aronson

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical ('enter

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: MAJ Charles E. Davis, Jr., MAJ Eugene Etzkorn; Ms. Renata Riley, PA-(:
MAJ David Slagle, MC

KEY WORDS: HIV Natural History

Study Oblectiv : Study the epidemiology of HTLV-III infection in active dult and retired military pe'rs,,n nl
and their dependents.

Technical Approach: Standard evaluation will be routine medical evaluation, immunological e ahlalii.
laboratory tests, tests for opportunistic infections, HTLV-IlI viral cultures on body fluids and organs %hunccr
possible. Completion of HTLV-1Ii clinical evaluation form. HTLV-ilI tests. Counselling, education, and
referral of contacts. Follow-up of individuals in the study. Data analysis: disease progression will be studicd.
as defined by Walter Reed Staging Classification. The effect of variables, including but not limited to age, se'.
ethnic background, risk factors, length of infection, and simultaneous viral infections, will be studied.

Addendum: 12 Feb 9) - This protocol was amended to exclude active duty servicemenbers. At the directi~v
of the Secretary of the Army, all active duty HIV+ sernicemembers are to be clinically staged periodically.

Progress: This protocol is part of an Army-wide study; all WBANIC data is submitted to a central data base
at WRAIR. It is difficult to do more than evaluate the past year in terms of progression of infection in our
ever increasing population (36 new patients in the last year).

Earlier this year, the IRB approved a request to exclude active dllt )atients from ftle pro -ficl inl'cd.
it was required that active duly patients have ile saint' e.alo;t1i6i). Exc'ludin;g ault' e li. 15 n15 l l ilix iidua.I
have been entered in the protocol since last Sept 89. Thre paticnts Iave died in the i~as in;ar. [miAll +)s
paliemnts are currently being followed. In terms of patients currently heing fo llomed ('% patients il cacth sta :I:

WRI WR2 WRA WR4 WR5 W1R6 WR7 (tunilatile death)
(c 89 17% 25% 19% 7% 10% 3%

Oct 94) 21.5% 1 5% 29% 9% 9% 9% 6.5%
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/06 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: A Prospective Double-Blind Study of Retrovir in the Treatment of Patients with Early IllV-Associatcd
Immunodeflciency

START DATE: Dec 88 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Feb 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Naomi E. Aronson

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Arms Medical ('enter

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: LTC Shannon NI. ilarrison, Chief, Inf Dis Svc. FAMC

KEY WORDS: Zidovudine in Early lIlY

Studv Objective:

1. To evaluate the safety and tolerance of chronic administration of RETROVliR (zidovudince to adult
patients with early manifestation of ARC, including those presenting with only IIIV-associated
lymphadenopathy and a CD4 cell count < 500 cells/mm3.

2. To assess the efficacy of RETROVIR therapy in the treatnient of lIlY disease in these patiets.
Therapeutic efficacy will be determined by monitoring the following variables.

a. Changes in the incidence of pr.,gression of liY disease to more advanced liscase stagls.

b. Changes in clinical manifestation of lIV disease as reflected in olbjective signs such as
weight change, lymphadenopathy, Karnofsky score and performance on tests of neurologic function.

c. Prevention of the progressive deterioration of the immune response associated sitlh I11\
disease as reflected in changes in CD'4 cell number and skin test reactivity.

d. Changes in levels of lIIlY iremia/antigenemia in virus-positike patients.

Technical Approach: The ability of RETR()VIR to halt or delay earlI IlY disease pirogression is til Lrit;<il

clinical objective in the demonstration of therapeutic efficacy. clinical disease "ill be evalualt'd as des rilbed
by the Centers for Disease Control classification system and the Walter Reed Staging S stii.

'or the purpose of this study, Ihe incidence of disease progression " ill be i'asr ird as I'1ims:

I. By the development of severe ARC. characteri ,d hy a Ci)4 cell count < 200 persisting r f a lriid
of at least 3 months and the new developient (of at least 2 of I lit snii p1tins and/or infectii uis isl d in
appendix VIII. *[Protocol 27,433-15/Project 53 Blurroughs Wellcoie ('o.

2. By [he developient of Al)S clharacterized by lie diagnosis iof aiii ofthe lS)-defining iliseascs
or disease-related conditions listed in Appendix III.

3. By an increase in Walter Reed classification of one or more stages.

Independent interim and final analyses of li~eaie progression will hbe d sine liig both s.% sils.
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Progress: Protocol was modified as follows: Chemistries will be drawn every 3 months (instead of every

month); neuropsychlatric testing discontinued (no difference found) between placebo and drug group for first

nine months); unblind study began in Sep 89 and all subjects were placed on Zidovi'jine.

Two subjects withdrew: One due to C34 cells <200, recurrent herpes zoster and staff folliculitis

and one ETS'd and moved to Houston (may still be participating in study at Ft. [food with LTC llarris.n).

Adverse reactions included 6 megaloblastic indices, I nail discoloration, and I severe headache

(resolved post continuation.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I Ocober 90 PROTOCOL #: N9/22 STATL S: Ongoing

TITLE: Prospective Evaluation of Ilealth Care Workers Exp~osed to file Blood of Human Imimfuno-icjii(Ao
Virus (ifIV)

sTART DATE: Mar 89 ESTI MATI) COMPL'IETIO N DATE: Indefinite

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Naomi E. Aronson

D)EPARTMIENT: Nied FAt IIIY: William Beaumiont Arm-, Medical ('enter

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: Ms. L~nn NieNicol. R.N.; Ms. Renata Rilvs PA-C

KEVNWORDS: IN' exposure in health care sorkers

Simu41 Objective: The objectlses (of this prosilectise surieillance

p~roject arm

1) To estimiate the risk oif IlYN infection in health care woirkers iIA'is expotsed %ia flt-e Iareiittral
or mlucous menmbrane route to IIIN' infected blood, according to) type of exposure.

2) IDescribe infection control precautions taken or not -taken to vsaluiate ex1cii of ). 'll ciia hic
exposures.

3) To describe the clinical natural histor and deseloptitent of laborato,, markers oil' 1I 1 inivoeti(Ii

in health ca-e workers enrolled in this p~roject wlio sericomiert to IlIXN.

TecohnicalAAproach: The number of exp~osed health care workers is cxpected to be less than 34/yvar. bItI is
dependent on the number of HIV infected individuals cared for atl WBANIU. a population %hIicli is increasing
ill size.

U pon entry into the stir-,eilHanice project. tach exim'sed IU(A stilt be inter--ivested anid a iit~iniii

completed collectin g the follow ing data: denilmgra j)hic informiat io, ulse lot in m nriiiorsi i n--sk cii. d1L" .i 111

stances of the blood exlimsiire. t $Ic of iiit-ctioii ioiltrot jIiTCAliOos, Oil at tb Oh 11111CrU.in Ill \10l-I,.1. '

te\p4stire pr-ophl:ixis and information on tile source patiet0. The eNISpIdll( W sill be aslked to (41111140tC 11

questionnaire concerning risk factors bor 11 V infection. This confidentlial report still lie- 1)ilet hs thlt
exposeti lI(' and miailed tlirectIN to CD)C 1) (lit- stker. Informiation collcted on tis lmrmiil I ( I( 57.42 k
swill not be released to) personnel at WRIANU(

The exposed IIC(V still be p)rospevctit-ly follistcd 1s the ilmissii4mts hor mce star stitli tiims ) dp(;ii.
and sptcirnen collection at 6 Aseeks. 3 mnntis, 6 months, and tile, suar post t\pmsiiet. %I tath I llm-Iia

quiestioinnaire and 11) nil. serumn will be senit to( CDC. in addoit un to schledl ed followt-up tlte e pistil II ('\
iihst repoirt to thle inivestigator ansV .iilless of at least one. stek doration ithmicli occirs in flthe 12 stetk ptcri,.d

after etxiosure. If the sy .mptoms are suggesike oft anl acute retrosir-il ssiolnromie, flthe initesti _ihmmn stilt otatini
%thole blood for virus isolation + T cell subset (10 mil) a;id serum Il 10 1111hr aiitliiods /iiigtiil Iteting.

Baseline sermni samtiler Aill lit tested tior Ill\~ anlilnud6. if nittu IMV aiiiigtii still *ils libtaitld

If a 1lI( %c sroconverts a 10 nil hepam ized Ahlde blood sanilde still lie retlilesled troum flte soiirse paitit-1il sth
thevir informed consent. Viral isolates front tlie sourte 1 :mtient and ll(V W sill he eiiiillrd Ii)Iii iittuili
tecn~tiqu ies.
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Exposed health care workers will be followed for one year post-exposure.

Proiress: Five health care workers with percutaneous needlestick or cutaneous exposure to HIV infected blood

were followed. No seroconversions were found.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/40 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: The Effect of Megestrol Acetate on the Cachexia of Human Immunodeficiency Virus Infection: A
Randomized, Placebo-Controlled, Double-Blinded Study. (Monitor. Dr. Lundy)

START DATE: Aug 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Indefinite

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Naomi E. Aronson

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: CPT Daniel Loube, MC; Ms. Lynn B. McNicol, RN; ILT Melanie Fre.l,
RD; Ms Janet Chilton, RD; Ms. Renata Riley, PA-C

KEY WORDS: Megace In HIV cachexia

Study Objective: Assess the efficacy of megestrol acetate in the treatment of the anorexia and -Acight loss,
associated with IV infection. Conduct a longitudinal analysis of nutritional, biochemical, anthropomorphic
and psychosocial parameters in HIV patients receiving megestrol acetate.

Technical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the protocol. Duplicates are kept on file in the
Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Progress: One patient developed bilateral post subscapular cataracts after six weeks il therapN; ir-k'crsilh.
after megace stopped. Two patients completed protocol; one gained 29 pounds in three months, and one lost
three pounds in six months on protocol. One patient has just commenced protocol. No adverse elfets t''rv
noted, aside from PSC cataracts In one (not reported previously with negace, although other glmc.rliciid
steroid effects have been).
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/66 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Use of Itraconazole for Treatment of Coccidiomycosis

START DATE: Jan 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Sep 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Naomi E. Aronson

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: MAJ David Slagle, MC

KEY WORDS: Itraconazole, Cocci

Study Objectives: To assess the efficacy of ltraconazole therapy in fungal disease. The study is a non-blindcd,
non-crossover study to assess drug efficacy. Medication used will be Itraconazole. Population studies %ill be
those with fungal disease who have failed on standard drug therapy.

Technical Apgroach: The details are lengthy and specified in tie protocol. i)uplicates are kept on file in IlI
Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Proaryss: Patient with chronic pulmonary cocci has had good therapeutic response with (i liters 1:256 • 1:8,
negative cultures and nor further sweats, fevers, hemoptysis. Patient with renal failure and couti
osteomyelitis/arthritis improved; can ambulate without pain and has had cocci CF titers 1:64 -1:16. Both
suggestive of clinical response.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/67 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Investigational Prophylactic Use of Zidovudine in Health Care Workers Sustaining a Deep
Percutaneous Occupational Exposure to Human Immunodeficiency Virus

START DATE: Jul 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Indefinite

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Naomi E. Aronson

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: Ms. Lynn B. McNicol, RN; Ms. Renata Riley, PA-C; MAJ David Slagle, NW(

KEY WORDS: Retrovir prophylaxis for HIV needlesticks

Study Obective: To offer a defined course of zidovudine to HIV negative health care worker" ithin 5 das.
of a significant exposure to iIV. To assess the safety and tolerance of 2041ng zidovudine given toralls V cr
6 hours for 42 days in otherwise healthy persons.

Technical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the protocol. Duplicates are kept on file in the
Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Prouress: There have been no subjects enrolled in this study.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/04 STATUS: Terminated

TITLE: Emergency Use or 2'3'-dideoxyinosine (ddl) in a Patient with AIDS Intolerant to Zidovudine

START DATE: Oct 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Dec 89

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Naomi E. Aronson

I)EPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: MAJ David C. Slagle, MC; Ms. Renata Riley, PA-C; Ms. Lynn B. McNicol,
RN

KEY WORDS: ddl, AIDS

Study Objective:
a. To make ddl available to persons with HIV infection who have developed intolerance to Zido.udint-

(AZT).

b. To evaluate the toxicity of ddl in AllIS/ARC patients.

Technical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the protocol. Duplicates are kept on file in the
Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Progress: The patient died on therapy from complications of AIDS. No adverse drug reactioms occuri-t-d.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/05 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: A Treatment IND Protocol for the Use of 2'3'-dideoxyinosine (ddl) In Patients with AIDS or ARC Who
Are Intolerant to Zidovudine

START DATE: Dec 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Indefinite

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Naomi E. Aronson

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: MAJ David C. Slagle, MC; Ms. Renata Riley, PA-C; Ms. Lynn B. McNicol,
RN

KEY WORDS: DDI, HIV

Study Obiective:
a. To make ddl available to persons with HIV infection who have developed intolerance to Zido~udine

(AZT).

b. To evaluate the toxicity of ddl in AIDS/ARC patients.

Technical ApDroact-i: The details are lengthy and specified in the protocol. Duplicates are kept on file in the
Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Proaryes: Three patients have received DDI. One patient died while taking drug with disseminated ('MV, PUP,
not related to DDI. One patient was withdrawn due to pancreatitis. Another has diarrhea, coiimionly foIund
thought to be from buffering agent. The fourth patient has just begun on protocol this week (Oct 90).
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/27 STATUS: Terminated

TITLE: Emergency Use of Itraconazole for Treatment of Disseminated Coccidioidomycosis

START DATE: Feb 90 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Mar 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Naomi Aronson

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: Itraconazole, Coccidioidomycosis

Study Oblective: To assess the efficacy of Itraconazole therapy in fungal disease. The study is a nm-blinded.
non-crossover study to assess drug efficacy. Medication used will be Itraconazole. Population studies will be
those with fungal disease who have failed on standard drug therapy.

Technical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the protocol. Duplicates are kept on file in the
Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Progress: One patient entered in this protocol. Emergency study was terminated and the patient was entered
into protocol 89/66, "Use of Itraconazole for Treatment of Coccidiomycosis". There were no adverse reactions.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/49 STATUS: Terminated

TITLE: Recombinant DNA GM-CSF (rGM-CSF) In an Emergent Basis for the Treatment of a Patient wilh
CMV Retinitis & HIV Infection

START DATE: ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE:

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Naomi E. Aronson

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: Recombinant DNA GM-CSF, CMV retinitis, HIV infection

Study Objective: To offer Human rGM-CSF to patients with lire threatening neutropenia (generally ANC <
500) due to an underlying disease or a therapeutic maneuver, and to assess the safety and tolerance of r(;Ni-
CSF in HIV and oncology/hematology patients.

Technical Aooroach: The details are lengthy and specified in the protocol. Duplicates are kept on file in tht
Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Proiress: No patients were entered into this study before it was terminated.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/51 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: A Treatment IND Protocol for the Use of Recombinant Human Granulocyte-Macrophage Colony
Stimulating Factor (rGM-CSF) in Compassionate Circumstances

START DATE: Jul 90 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Indefinite

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Naomi E. Aronson

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: MAJ Ruben D. Sierra, MC; MAJ David C. Slagle, MC; MAJ Ricke
Weickmum, RPH; Ms. Lynn B. McNicol, RN

KEY WORDS: rGM-CSF, HIV

Study Obiective: To offer Human r(NM-CSF to patients with life threatening neutropenia (general.y ANC <
5(X) due to an underlying disease or a therapeutic maneuver, and to assess the safety and tolerance of r(;N-
CSF in HIV and oncology/hematology patients.

Technical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the protocol. Duplicates are kept on file in the
Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Proeress: This is a newly approved study with no results to date.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/38 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Cost.Benefit Analysis of Routine, Right-Sided Cardiac Catheterization in the Evaluation of Corollary
Artery Disease by Left-Sides Catheterization

START DATE: Aug 90 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Aug 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR. CPT Terry D. Bauch

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: MAJ William A. Collazo, MC; MAJ Thomas Stoughton, NIC

KEY WORDS: Cardiac catheterization, Coronary artery disease

Study Obective: This study examines the question of whether routine right-sided cardiac catheterization is
justified In the evaluation of coronary artery disease by left-sided catheterization. Military beneficiaries alread
scheduled for left heart catheterization will be studied in a prospective fashion.

Technical Approach: A right-heart catheterization will be performed on 2() consenting adults of both sexes.
ages 20 to 90, already scheduled for left-heart catheterization in the evaluation of known or suspecte(d Icornarv
artery disease. The study will not be blinded. Exclusion criteria include known or suspected i)uhni Iry or,
right-heart pathology as identified by historical, physical, and non-invasive laboratory findings. The patients
thus excluded will include those with congestive heart failure, myocardial disease, pericardial disease, and
significant valvular heart disease. A normal right heart catheterization performed within the pr~ious 12
months will also be an exclusion criteria. Routine right-heart licinodynamic dalai %ill hInc u OI'I.d 140 illclud.
right atrial and ventricular pressures, pulmonary artery pressure, pulmonary capillary wedge pressore., c;idiat
index, and superior vena caval and pulmonary arterial oxygen saturations. Standard left heart catheterization
data will also be obtained. Given the prior practice of routine right heart catheterization in our laiorator *%.
the patient will not be subject to additional risk by study participation. Subjects are terminated if right-heart
catheterization is normal. The remainder are followed through the secondary evaluation of the abnormalities
elicited. The outcome of secondary evaluation will be noted, and a cost-estimate made for the additional ork.
Cost-benefit will be judged by comparing the health care costs of early identification of unsuspel)ecte'd
abnormalities versus the estimates of cost should these abnormalities have not been found.

Proaress: To date, two patients were enrolled and completed their study )articipation. There %sur. no
abnormal findings and no complications.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/60 STATUS: Terminated

TITLE: Cholesterol and Lipid Profiles of Male Soldiers During U.S. Army Basic Training

START DATE: Sep 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Dec 89

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Joseph Caravalho, Jr.

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical ('enter

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: CW2 Margaret A. Kinney, PA, CPT John D. Macl)onald, N1(,: NJ
Thomas E. Martyak, MC

KEY WORDS: Cholesterol, Lipid profile, U.S. Army, Basic trainee

Study Obiective:

I. Determine the plasma total cholesterol (TC); triglyceride (TG); high density lipoprotein (Ill)L-('). lo%
density lipoprotein (LDL-C); and very low density lipoprotein cholesterol (VLI)L-C) levels of healthy young
adult males from the general population as they enter the Army for Basic Training (BT).

2. Determine the background demographic data of these soldiers in order to assess dietary, smoking, and
alcohol consumption habits, as well as previous physical activity and educational levels attained.

3. Determine the effect of eight weeks of continuous BT (i.e., without administrative or medical breaks in
training) on these soldiers' serum TC, TG, IIDL-C, LI)L-C, and VLDL-C.

4. Determine if there is any significant change in demographic data (to include diet, pihysical :cti~it, aiid
perceived level of stress) at the conclusion of BT.

5. Determine if there is any significant change in lipid profile following BT attributable to a cliange in diet
or other factor.

Technical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the protocol. l)iiplicats are kept on file in the
Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Progres : This study is terminated. No scientific conclusion could be drawn from tMe collected data due to
the preponderance of missing data (both questionnaires and serum specimen) from the conclusion of the Basic
Training cycles.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/31 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Health Status Awareness Survey

START DATE: May 90 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Oct 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Christopher P. Cheney

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: Harry E. Davis, COL, MC

KEY WORDS: Health Status Assessment Questionnaire

Study Objectives:

1. Assess patients' awareness or their medical problems.

2. Assess patients' awareness of how their current problems will impact on their future health status.

3. Identify patients' life styles and habits that impact on their health.

4. Survey the patients' insight and/or attitudes regarding care provided by the clinic.

5. Elicit suggestion as to how to improve the efficiency and operation of the Internal Medicine Clinic
(IMC).

Technical Approach: The study will survey outpatients of the INIC over two calendar n lls. "lh-
questionnaire will be given to all patients as they sign in to our clinic and who meet our inclusion criteria.
They will be encouraged to ill out the questionnaire while they are waiting for their appointment. r return
it to the clinic as soon as possible via a self addressed envelope. Their responses to all questions ill be
encouraged. Our goal is to obtain over 500 completed questionnaires. The questionnaire evaluates a serics
of general medical problems seen rrequently in the IMC to include tobacco abuse. alcohol abuse. lvlwrtcnsii..
hypercholesterolemia, coronary artery disease, cancer screening and obesity. The questions address "hethter
the patient is aware of their diagnoses, are they aware of how various life styles aftect the natural histor% t'
the disease and do they know means available to lessen or eliminate tile disease.

Progress: Five hundred questionnaires were hanmed out over a six week period in the Internal Medicine tlinic'.
To date, 137 completed questionnaires have been returned. Currently, a database 3 plus progrant has bven
dtveloped to handle the analysis of approximately 200 responses on each questionnaire. I):uta fimn Ihc
questionnaires is being entered and initial evaluation of the data is expected soon. No further qlueNtiaireN

are to be handed out until a thorough analysis of the data is done. hlowever, I iould expect handing uuit iumr
questionnaires In an effort to increase the number of completed questionnaires to 2110.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 88/46 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Rate of Spherulin Skin Test Conversion Among Basic Trainees Exposed to Desert Training at Fort
Bliss, Texas

START DATE: Sep 88 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Nov 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Robert B. Ellis

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: CPT B.L. Martin, MC

KEY WORDS: Spherulin, Skin test to C. immitis.

Study Objective: To establish the rate of spherulin skin test conversion among active duty basic trainees -Aho
are exposed to desert training at Fort Bliss, Texas. To attempt to define the morbidity associateld "ith
('occidioides immitis in terms of time lost from basic training due to acute Coccidioidal infection.

Technical Aproach: Basic trainees will be invited to participate in the study. Study participants Aill be
briefed by the principal investigators about the study and given an opportunity to volunteer for the program.
One basic training cycle will be tested in each month to determine if there is i seasonal peak to exposure'. As
basic traii.ing cycles are 8 weeks in length and encompass between 60-240 soldiers (average 180) and begin
every week, except the 2 weeks prior to Christmas, 12 basic training cycles will be studies, gihing an
approximate total study base of 2,400 soldiers in 1 year. this has been coordinated with the S-3 (plans) o1" the
Training Brigade.

Each participant will fill our a preformatted questionnaire which %ill identify each .olunteer I) name.
age, sex and provide a brief history of areas where the participant has lived prior to basic training and the
number of years he has lived in each area. This will enable the investigators :o provide a C. immitis exposuire
index which will categorize each soldier as having a low. medium or high index of exposure. In a largv group
of people with an Infinite degree of exposure this will provide relevant criteria It judge each participant' risk
of prior exposure. This questionnaire will also be used to chart sensitivities and other relevant intirmatin..
These will be filled in by the soldier and returned to the investigators and kept on file.

Based on the information received in this questionnaire, each participant Ail' be assigned to a grmip
with a low, medium, or high exposure to C. imitis. This grouping %ill he based on the historical dlata gi\iln
by the patient concerning where he lived and amount of time spent in each state. The states haie been di idcd
into 3 groups and given a statistical score based on the expected rate of exposure to C. imniitis based m
epidemiologic studies of the regions with endemic C. immitis.

Each state is assigned a value:
a. 2 for high possibility of exposure to C. immitis

(1) California
(2) Arizona
(3) New Mexico

b. I for moderate possibility of exposure to C. immilis
(I) Texas
(2) Utah
(3) Nevada

c. 0 for low probability of exposure to C. immitis; this includes all otler states.
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Eat.h participant Is assigned a sum product of (State's assigned v~alue) X(number of years li~ed in the
'tle. ie sum value is used to determ~ine tht life exposure index.

a. Low: 1.-10
b. Moderate: 11-25
c. High: 26+

The lire exposure index will then be correlated with the statistical rate of skin test positihit amiong
our tested population.

Each participant will be skin tested to spherulin. 0.1nmI of antigen will be injected intradcrinall after
cleaning the area with 70% alcohol. Patients will be observed for 20 minutes after the test plactnient 14o record
any positive immediate reactions. The reaction size will then be mneasured at approximately 48-72 hours alter
placement. Induration of 5mmn or greater will be considered a positive reaction. Those who react to this first
test, indicating previous sensitivity, will be included in the study for statistical purposes only. They will aot

be further tested. Tetanus will be used as a control antigen to en~sure the patient is not anergic. The identit%
of those soldiers who are skin test negative to both tetanus and spherulin will be recorded for approipriate
follow-up; it is estimated that as many as 40%z of patients will not react ito either splierulin oir to tetanus.

These same soldiers (only those who did not react to spherulin on the first testing %iill be retested Ailt!,
spimerulin w~tfhin I wetek of graduation from basic training, using the samne technique as tktfed abose. Flit.
results will be tabulated for statistical analysis. We will ascertain the location of 41"F :ra-inL' '.or all

participants who remain skin test negative and if they remiain in El Paso, they %ill be re-enrolled in ;ian

extended study and followed with repeat skin testing at the end of their 7 wieeks of Ad-sanced ludisiduat

'raose (AlT), giving a total study time of 15 weeks. Also during the repeat testing, those subjects listedI
aoewho did not initially react to either tetanus or to spherulin will further rectise an anergyN test iitiliiiit

a hatcry of Injections to test for skin test reactivity to te~anus, mumps, mionilia and trichoph~ton. Thoise %n
do not react to any of these antigens will be considered anergic and will be consulted to the Allery (Clinic hir
any further workup required. We estimate less than 5 percent of our subjects "ill rall into this clas~iticatio~n.
The results of testing on any subject who meets this definition of ariergy w~ill not be inclu.ied in the data b.m't.
for this study.

A!IEINMENF:
Fach participant will be skin tested to spherulin. E.Iml of antigen %ill be injected intradernial af'ttr cleaning
lime area with 70% alcoho!. Patients will be observed for 20 minutes after the test placenment to rec~ord an%1

po4sitiv'e immetdiate reactions. The reaction size will then be measured at 24, 48 arid 72 hours after placcimolt.
Induration of 5mm or greater will be considered a po).-itis.e reaction. Those siho react to this tirst test.
indicating previous sensitivity will be included in the study for statistical lpulpise only. T'he% %,,ill not be r 'rtliver

tested with sphierulin. Those who are skin test positive at 24 hours. but negatis e at 48 houirs "ill be considered
to be negative for the purposes of this study', and will be retested at the eid (if basic; in add~ition. thme% 1;. iiia,

blood draw~n for lymphoblast activity studies, in order to) look at thme possibilit% oif false posit ise react inns ill
this group. Blood will also be drawn from ri presentative soldiers wsho are %kin test posit ise a' 48 114111 rs ]filt

who are skin test negative in order to validlate and standardlize tife lymphoblast acti,.it assay..

Prol;rhs : This protocol in oin hold due to princip~al investigatoir p~articiplat ing in Operat ion D~esert Shld h.



DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/03 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Malignancy Associated Changes in Peripheral Blood Smears

START DATE: Oct 89 ESTIMIATED COMPLETION D)ATE: Jun 901

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: NIAJ Robert B. Ellis

D)EPARTMENT: Mled FACILITY': William Beaumont ArnisMedical (-'nter

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: CPT Bryan L. Martin, MC; NIAJ l.L. Levey, MIC

KEY WORDS: "ancer; blood cells

519pjy Q!1ktt~yj: Analyze ieukocy'tes fronit patients "i jl co-iiaooi alac-er searltliiiig for pat tuil Idu
cellular structure identifiable with the light microscope and indicative of undvlrl~intg ntaligtiainty

Technical Approach: Each individual will ill out a basic data sheet listing past medical ltistorN. past surgical
history, past and present medications. and allergies. A known diagnosis of malignancy will he ntoted wsitht
histologic type and clinical stage if possible.

Three smears -hill be obtained from capillary blood of eacth patient along with 7cc of blood ciillecded
front the antecubital vein form which 3 smears will be made. The cytomorphological features dlescribied bs
Johnston et al. were noted in smears front earlobe blood and finger lip hb.od. To conftirmi their findings and
dieterminte if these features can also be found in the antecubital vein blood, both sources will be coillectedl foitria
patients with known malignancy. If early results indicate there is at good correlation betw~een anttccuhital 'seirt
blood and tingerstick or ear lobe capillary blood, then only venous antectibital blood w~ill he used. as (lis is
the nmethtod or routine collection and judged less painful than fingertip collection.

Smears will he stained and exantined as followss: blood will be collected four htours alter uteak.
preferable in the morning to control possible variables in ain.t methlod aslJohnston et al. There should
be nor surgery or transfusion of blood 2 ionthls prior to the test. Firtgirti p aind ear lobe hI. tod %% ill In.

obtained by scrubbing thle area with 70% alcohol witiclt is allowed (ito dr. Blood %%ill be expreksse'd sif iilck-1c
andt~ small drop placed on a slide. rTtis smear will be prepared by either ntechauical sittear maker or ittaitirI
.sptreadler slide" technique. The slides will be allowed to air (Ir) for 5-Il) inrutes and fixed wiith a riltsdi41is
acetone free intehanol for 31) tttiuutes.

Smears will be stainted with a modified WVnighit-&.vietsa stain as ptr l-ottisit 0i al: I It(Fllutu Wriil'N
for 3 minutes, then "'right's diluted with equal amount of distilled w~ater fo r 3 ititue'. the Nlide it ill i the hu
rinsed with water and stained with 1:101 diluted I ivinsa fo r 13 mintutes fitlittitd b), %ater rii; st, antd air* ( i-

TFhe smears will be examined with thle I(Nkx oil immnersion objectiis e(of a Zeiss ploltouticr-oscope Ill.
A stanilard manual differential count will he lperfonivtte)l onaclt speciruir andI rupr-tsenttiie pltlitoitticnl.trapu'
will be taken. Thle leukocstes will be examined for t-Ao hiieurtat inlgie paraittrs: (1) the puoliutrhotuev.
leukocytes will he inspected for the presence of excrescences. whiich are iluread-likL'. thin, noll-lwchlrltelated
proijections from thne nucleus, and tile percent with excrescences %,.ill be c:alcu1lted. (21 thle CNt..pasrui of Ilrit
toronuclear cells will be examined for (lie presence of small inclusion bodies suirrouindedl by lighitI stained
areas or halos. Orte htundred mononuclear cells will he examined to estimate the pereeli haloed bodie.

'ro~e s: This protocol is on hold due to principal insestigator partici pat inig ill O peration D esert Shield.



DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/301 STATCS: C'ompleted

TITLE: Impact of Serum Iron from the Routine Niultiphasic Biochemical Panel in the IDetctioj oll Iriui
Overload States

START D)ATE: Apr 89 ESTIMATED) COMPLETION D)ATE: No,, 89

PRINCIPAL INVESTIG;ATOR: CPT' Lawrence Lepler

DEPARTMIENT: Med FACILITi': William Beaumont Arm,, Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: Jesus A. Hernandez, CPT', MIC; Robert INI. Miller, NIA.!. %IC; Ediardl L.
Burkhalter, COL, MC

KEY WORIDS: Serum iron, Screening test

Study Obiectivy: E-valuating the yield in detecting iron overload states I prolspecti~el, v dimating eliciii-211

panels over a period or 6 months.

Technical Approach: All patients witil abnormally elevated serum iron Iemels oin cin-2ti panels ,'rdured at
WI4ANIC during a 6 month period will be identified. Those individuals older than 21 years o1(1 ill oe n mulct

to participate in the study. After a preliminary discussiw. to evaluate for tile possibility' of reeir, .)r re~peated
b~lood transfusions, supplemental iron therap) or l-nown hiematologic disease, the cheni-21 w4ill be rpealtd and
at that time formal determinations of serum iron, transferrin saturation anid serumn frritin %,.ill he r4&liie-tut.
Those patients with normal studies will receive no further evaluation. llovlcser, if' these test results art
abnormal (elevated serum ferritin and/or transferrin saturation greater or equal than 6(Ki) a f44rinl ier% it-%k
and physical examination will be obtained to assess for hematologic or liver disease, cornplete blim col1 ow i.

proithronibin time and partial thromboplastin time will be obtained at that time. Those patients "it II pltele
count greater or equal than 100.000 and prothrombin time not prolonged moure than 2 sen idis pemutlt rn-on" Ii
or hy laparoscopic guidance. Liser tissue will be submitted for routine histology. iron staining and( ilailtitatliek

iron measurement. The diagnosis of homoz~gous genetic liemochroniatmisis "~ill be nladle 1).% dtlelerl11 ilat im)i 1

the hepatic iron Indjex. If genetic heniocliromatosis is diagnosed. the silbtjects %%ill he olllertd treatllot-lit 0mill

weekly phlebotomies oif approximately 500cc of blood with the goal of aclies ing irnz de-plut ii i krvrit in lc-hanb

20 mig/dli). All diagnostic and therapeutic maneuvers described in th is protocol ar-c inl accordance- %ith ti 41r

routine managemcnt of patients smith suspected iron overload.

Prosar ss: Serum Iron as measured by Cltem-20 was ahnormall% high iii 2601 of 3814 'nbjvcts 1' 77 . Tsp (lte
44 olf thic 264? with nial values (177c) hase returned to hasec follost-A-p sttilies. Ili thiis Viromi p. 1hle 110 ani
difference betwteen simultaneotisly (drawnt Cheiv-2() iron and formal serumn ironi Aias 9 llg/1 (raiigv 0-23 Ill~t/4tl

Thie serum iron (in the formial study sAas less thwn the ChIein- 2(l iroln inl 39 ount #444 nicasuirtnients MW i.

of thle 44 subjects evaluated %tith formal iroin studies. 31 ( 29.;10 base abnormal s ahuies. Six (1I3.6"r has c a
transferrin saturation greater than 60% andI Kill he considered for mobre (Jelfit ifie u cihat ii n or i irn l

overload state. We coinclude that esaluation oIf patients -Aith in abnolrmal serumi iron ol 11 li-m-2 1 niasN Unto'.% e

a significant number olf patients with iroin overload.



DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 84/35 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Adjuvant Chemotherapy with 5-FU, Adriamycin and Mitomycin-C (FAM) vs Surgery Alone rir
Patients with Locally Advanced Gastric Adenocarcinoma (SWOG 7804) (Monitor: LTC L. Sanders)

START DATE: Mar 78 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Indefinite

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Ray 0. Lundy

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: Adenocarcinonma, Stomach, Adjuvant chemotherapy vs surgery

Study Ohjective: To determine the efficacy of adjuvant chemotherapy with 5-Fluorouracil, Adriamncin and
Mitomycin-C (FAM) on the disease-free interval and survival of patients with TNM stage-groups I B, IC, I I and
Ill gastric adenocarcinoma compared to potentially curative surgery alone.

Technical ApDroach: The details are lengthy and specified in the SWO( protocol. Duplicates are kept on ilt,
in the Department or Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Progres_. There have been no subjects entered into this study at WBAMC.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 85/07 STATUS: Completed

TITLE: Treatment of Limited Non-Small Cell Lung Ca Radiation vs Radiation & Chemotherapy (SWO(;
8300) (Monitor. LTC L. Sanders)

START DATE: Jul 84 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: 1990

PRINCIPAL INVESTI(;ATOR: COL Ray 0. Lundy

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: Lung Carcinoma

Study Objective: To compare combination chemotherapy (FOMi/CAP: 5-Fluorouracil, Vincristine and
Mitomycin-C alternating with Cyclophosphamide, Adriamycin and Cis-platinum) plus radiotherapy to
radiotherapy alone for patients with limited, non-small *cell lung cancer (NSCLC) in a randomized study "ith
stratification for known important prognostic factors with regard to response rate, response duration and
survival duration. To determine the toxicity of radiotherapy plus FOMI/CAP relative to radiotherapy alone
for patients with limited NSCLC. To evaluate the responsiveness of smaller tumor burdens to FONII/CAP
(i.e., less than metastatic disease). To determine the pattern of relapsing disease in each treatment arm and
in subgroups of patients determined by histology and response to FOMI/CAP. To determine if prophylactic
brain irradiation will decrease the chances for brain metastases and influence toxicity of survival.

Tychnical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the SWOG protocol. Duplicates are kept on file
in the Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Prporess: There have been no subjects entered into this study at WBANIC. This study was completed b%
SWOG.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 85/10 STATUS: Completed

TITLE: Evaluation of Tamoxifen In Unresectable and Refractory Meningioma (SWOG 8415) (Monitor: LITC
L Sanders).

START DATE: Jul 84 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: 1990

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR. COL Ray 0. Lundy

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: Meningioma

Study Obiectiv: To determine the antitumor activity of Tamoxifen in meningiomas not amenable to surger%
or radiotherapy. To estimate the response rate and response duration experienced by these patients.

Technical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the SWOG protocol. Duplicates are kept on file
in the Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Prftress: There have been no subjects entered into this study at WBAMC. This study was completed b
SWOG.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 87/32 STATUS: Completed

TITLE: SWOG 8313 Multiple Drug Adjuvant Chemotherapy for Patients with ER Negative Carcinoma of the
Breast (Monitor. LTC L. Sanders)

START DATE: Apr 84 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Jun 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR. COL Ray 0. Lundy

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: Breast carcinoma

Study Oblective: To compare the quality of life of patients with operable breast cancer randomized to recei' e
one year of CMFVP or a short intensive regimen of FAC-M x 4 courses. To compare a multiple itc'm
questionnaire to a single Item questionnaire for assessing quality of life.

Technical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the SWOG protocol. Duplicates are kept on file
in the Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Progress: There have been no subjects entered into this study at WBAMC. This study was closed on 15 Jun
90 by SWOG.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 87/40 STATUS: Completed

TITLE: SWOG 8590 Effect of combining chemotherapy with Surgery and Radiotherapy for Resectable
Squamous Cell Carcinoma of Head and Neck (Monitor. LTC L. Sanders)

START DATE: Feb 85 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Jan 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Ray 0. Lundy

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: Squamous Cell Carcinoma

Study Obiective: Case identification and data collection.

Technical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the SWO(; protocol. Duplicates are kept ill tle
Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Progress: There have been no patients entered into this study at WBAMC. The study was completed In
SWOG.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 87/41 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: SWOG 8600 Randomized Investigation of High Dose vs Standard Dose Cytosine Arabinoside witli

Daunorubicin In Patients with Acute Nonlymphocyte Leukemia (Monitor. LTC L Sanders)

START DATE: Nov 86 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Indefinite

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Ray 0. Lundy

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: Nonlymphocyte leukemia

Study Objective: To compare, among patients with acute nonlymphocytic leukemia, the rate of complete
remission produced by induction regimens of either standard dose cytosine arabinoside and daunorubicin or
high dose cytosine arabinoside and daunorubicin. To compare the duration of complete remission and (it'
disease-free survival among patients who each receive one of three combinations of induction and consolidation
regimens: Standard dose cytosine arabinoside and daunorubicin for both induction and consolidation.
Standard dose cytosine arabinoside and daunorubicin for induction followed by high dose cytosinT arahiwisidt
and daunorubicln for consolidation. High dose cytosine arabinoside and daunorubicin foc both induction amid
consolidation.

To determine the comparative toxicities of these three programs of induction and consolidation.
To determine the feasibility of implementing a predetermined approach to supportive care within a

multi-institutional cooperative group setting for patients receiving intensive chemotherapy for acute
nonlymphocytic leukemia.

Technical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the SWO(; protocol. Duplicates are kept in tei
Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Prgress: There have been no patients entered into this study at WBANIC.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 87/47 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: SWOG 8598 Prospective Trial for Localized Cancer of the Esophagus (Monitor. LTC L. Sanders)

START DATE: Oct 86 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Indefinite

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Ray 0. Lundy

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: Cancer, esophagus

Study Obiective: Determine the role of chemotherapy for a potentially curable subset of patients %ith
squamous cell cancer of the esophagus. Specifically to determine if the combination of chemotherapy and
radiation will add to the overall survival and cure of patients treated with the combination when compared t

patients treated by radiation alone. Determine if the patterns of recurrence for patients treated with the

combination of chemotherapy and radiation differs from those patients treated with radiation alone.

Technical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the SWOG protocol. )uplicates are kept in t11
Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Pr(oryss: There have been no patients entered into this study at WBAMC.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 87/48 STATUS: Completed

TITLE: SWOG 8691 A Randomized Comparison of Deoxycoformycin vs Alpha Interferon in Previously Treated
Patients with Hairy Cell Leukemia (Monitor. LTC L. Sanders)

START DATE: Dec 86 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Oct 89

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR. COL Ray 0. Lundy

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: Leukemia

Study Obiective: Compare deoxycoformycin and alpha-interferon with respect to frequency of response, tine
to response, and duration of relapse-free survival among unsplenectomized patients with hairy cell leukeinia.

Compare deoxycoformycin and alpha-interferon with respect to improvement in specific patient
characteristics including hematologic parameters, size of the spleen, performance status, frequency of
documented infections, and number of red blood cell and platelet transfusions.

Estimate the rate of response for each treatment when used among patients who have failed to respond
to or had unresolvable toxicity from the other treatment.

Determine the impact of a complete versus a partial remission on remission duration and surnival.
Compare toxicities of administration of interferon versus deoxycoformycin to patients with hairy cell

leukemia.

Technical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the SWOG protocol. Duplicates are kept in the
Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

PrQ&ress: There have been no patients entered into this study at WBAMC. The study was completed byv
SWO(;.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 87/74 STATUS: Completed

TITLE: SWOG 8693 Adjuvant Therapy of Primary Osteosarcoma: A Phase ifl Randomized Intergroup Study
(Monitor. LTC L Sanders)

START DATE: Mar 87 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Jun 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR. COL Ray 0. Lundy

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: Osteosarcoma

Study Objective: Determine whether the intensity of adjuvant chemotherapy affects its success in terms of local
recurrence, disease-free survival and overall survival in patients who have primary osteosarconia or il'
extremities and who are randomized to either surgery followed by adjuvant chemotherapy with three drugs or
surgery followed by adjuvant chemotherapy with six drugs. Determine the influence of clinical prognostic
variables on disease outcome. Determine the influence of histopathology on disease outcome. Determine the

influence of clinical prognostic variables on disease-free survival and survival after resection of pulmnary
metastases In patients who relapse after being treated as above.

Technical ADDroach: The details are lengthy and specified in the SWOG protocol. Duplicates are kept in the
Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Progress: There have been no patients entered into this study at WBAMC. The study was coniplted I)y
SWOG.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 87/75 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: SWOG 8694 A Comparison of Pentostatin (NSC-218321) and Alpha-interferon (NSC-377523) in
Splenectomized Patients with Active Hairy Cell Leukemia (Monitor-: LTC L. Sanders)

START DATE: Feb 87 ESTIMATED COMPLETION D-_TE: Indefinite

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Ray 0. Lundy

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: Hairy Cell Leukemia

Study Objective: To compare the frequency of response between pentostatin and a-IFN treatment in patients
with hairy cell leukemia who following splenectomy manifest active or progressive disease. To compare fintu
to response between these two treatments. To compare the response duration of these two treatments.

To determine whether pentostatin salvages nonresponders to a-IFN treatment and whether a-IFN
salvages nonresponders to pentostatin treatment. To compare the toxicity of the two treatments.

Technical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the SWOG protocol. Duplicates are kept on file
in the Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Prouress: There have been no patients entered into this study at WBAMC.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 87/77 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: SWOG 8792 Phase III Study of Alfa-ni (Wellferon) as Adjuvant Treatment for Resectable Renal Cell
Carcinoma (Monitor- LTC L. Sanders)

START DATE: Jun 87 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Indefinite

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Ray 0. Lundy

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

FEY WORDS: Renal Cell Carcinoma

Study Objective: To assess in a controlled fashion the effectiveness of interferon alfa-nl (Wellfcron) as a
surgical adjuvant in patients with renal cell carcinoma. Study endpoints will consist of patient survival und
time to recurrence.

Technical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the SWOG protocol. Duplicates ire ke)t on file
in the Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Prouress: There have been no patients entered into this study at WBAMC.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/26 STATUS: Terminated

TITLE: A Randomized, Double-Blind, Placebo-Controlled Dose Range Evaluation of Oral GR 38032F in the
Prevention of Nausea and Vomiting Associated with Non-Cisplatin Chemotherapy

START DATE: Feb 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: 1989

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Ray 0. Lundy

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: MAJ Irwin L. Levey, MC; MAJ Ruben D. Sierra, MC; LTC Marcia L.
Carle, AN; Karlyn K. Pearl, RN; CPT Ricke J. Weickum, MS

KEY WORDS: Nausea and vomiting

Study Obiective: To determine the antiemetic efficacy of three different doses of oral GR 38032F in patients
receiving a cyclophosphamide based regimen of chemotherapy.

Teclic'al ARproach: The details are lengthy and specified in the protocol. Duplicates are kept on: file in
Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Progress: The sponsoring company, Glaxo, Inc., has completed patient accrual and has chised this stuil.
There have been no eligible patients to enroll in this study.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/29 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: SWOG 8624: A Phase III Randomized Trial of Combination Therapy for Multiple Nlvlomia.

Comparison of (I) VMCP/VBAP to VAD or VMCPP/VBAPP for Induction; (2) Alpha-2h Interferon or No
Therapy for Maintenance; and (3) Alpha-2b Interferon + Dexamethasone for Incomplete or Non-Responder.,

START DATE: 1986 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Indefinite

PRIN(IPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Ray 0. Lundy

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: Multiple myeloma, Chemotherapy, Interferon

Study Objective: To compare the effectiveness of three chemotherapy induction schedules for the inductioln
of remission in previously untreated patients with multiple myeloma. The three schedules are:

1) VMCP/VBAP;
2) VAD (a four day infusion schedule);

3) VMCPP/VBAPP,

To compare the value of Intron-A (alpha-2b interferon) maintenance %crsus no maintenance for
patients proven to achieve remission (at least 75% tumor regression after induction).

For patients who achieve only improvement ( 50-74% tumor regression) or arc non-responders %ithi
chemotherapy induction, to determine whether dexamethasone plus alpha-2b Interferon INTRt)N-A) %ill
increase the remission rate and survival duration.

I). To determine prognostic applicability to multiple myeloma of serum beta-2 microglohulin level, plasnia

cell 1.17, using the BU-I monoclonal antibody, bone marrow plasma cell morphologic characteristics. and
histochemical staining for acid phosphatase and beta-glucuronidasecontent.

E. Nationwide, the study group desires to accrue 450 evaluable patients in the induction phacl.of
approximately 3.3 years. and expects to have 130 patients in the maintenance plIase. and 230 patienvts in (lit.
dexamethasone plus interferon trial. We expect no more than 20 patients will be enrolled at WVIhN.

Technical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the protocol. Duplicates are kept on flilt in
l)epartment of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Proeress: There have been no patients entered into this study at WBANI(.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/(M4 STATUS: Completed

TITLE: Salivary Immunoreactive Human Epidermal Growth Factor (IR-hEG;F) and Bicarbonate in Pltiui
with Peptic Ulcers

START DATE: Feb 89 ESTIMATED) COMPLETION DATE.: Feb 901

PR I NCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: NIAJ Dav'id Maccini

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: LTC Allan L. Parker. MC

KEY WORDS: Epidermal growth factor; peptic ulcers

Study Objective: To determine If there exists a significant ditference between the le,,ek or sali~ar-N aod '%vrtill
lr-hEGF and bicarbonate found In patients with documented peptic ulcer disease and a control group vithlonl
peptic ulcers.

T'echnical Approach: Serum and salivary samples will be collected from patients prior tit their undergiiii
esiopliaigogastroduodenoiscopy (EGI)). Patients who are found to have active peptic ulcers "ill se-rie I, IIn
study group. Patienits with no ulcers by EGI) or past history or Pu) will serve ats tin, cointrol group. XI
patients (male and female) over the age of eighteen will be eligible to participate in the stud%. Levl 'IR-
IiE(GF will be tested in both saliva and serum, while 11C03 will be measured in saliva, of study Jpatieilks ad
controls.

Salivary samples will be collected by spit technique. Approxiniately 3.Occ or saliva wvill he oiiiintd li.
having the patient spit into a sterile container. The samples will be frozen and stored until the ass ' is
performed in the D~epartment of Clinical Investigations. Using a one-way analysis of-variance. the salivary and
serum IR-hE(GF activity in each group will be conmpared. A p value of <0.05 wvill be C4Ois i(Icredl tol hv
statistically significant. Twenty patients will be studies in each group. Statistical support %vill be oibtained frn'nn
(lie D~epartnment of Clinical Investigations following collection of all the data.

'rojgrcs : Epidermal growth factor inhibits gastric acid secretion and has a otoIprlltuctie etfct im the tiii~wr
gastrointestinal tract. This study wats undertaken to determnine vAliether patienots iitti endiscoillicaill , proi ci

active peptic ulcer disease have a salivary deficiency of human epidermal grovvth factior thil](4 ;t "lit-o i. " Ipail
to pjatients with a normal eso~phigtogastoduodenotscopy (EGI)). Sali-va %vas collected front Latiing nh iti s
prior to EGI). The levels of EGF were measured by radioinimunoassavt. Statistical valuatin %,as ptr-ilt-d
by. anialysis (of variaait followed by Student's (-test.' The corncentrations oifthe pep~tide ivere l,,vvr in piativili\
with active peptic ulcer disease (3.1 ± .5-Ing/mi.mean ± S1K. n= 25) cool parel "ith normial sub ivt -I4.9 )
.56ng/nl. It = 58. p< 0(.03). No significant differences in salivary h[1( I were noted hetyveo pat iots %iti' Iil-.I I
FAL) and patients withi gastritis 3.N5 ± .86ng/nil, n =13), esophagitis (4.5 ± I .3ng/iail. ii=7,, ior Barrtti's
esophagus (5.3 ± 1.Sng/nil. t= 6). There %vere no) (litfrences in the salivar levels of bEGI(;l-~evoccii iialus andii
fenmales, or between smokers and nonsmokers. There was no correlation of liEGV leucis iil age. III(
pathophysiologic significance of this finding is uncertain. Lower salivar hhK(;F may, reduce one oit tht.
defensive mechanism responsible for protecting the gastroduodenal mucosa fromt injorv by pi iii eiia
agents, thus contributing to ulcer development.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/71 STATUS: Terminaled

TITLE: Iron Levels In Hair of Patients With Anemia of Chronic Inflammatory Disease, Iron Deficiency Anenia
and Normals

START DATE: Sep 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Aug 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ David Maccini

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: LTC Allan L. Parker, MC; MAJ James M. BaunchalK, MC

KEY WORDS: Iron, hair

Study Objective: ThIs study Is to determine If measurement of iron Iccl, i Ili hair of patict allk a,,, ,a1t
and chronic Inflammatory disease can be used to exclude iron deficiency as a cause of their aneiia.

Technical Approach: Twenty patients will be studied in each of three groups. (roup one will be patients %ith
anemia and chronic inflammatory disease. These patients will be recruited from the Rheumatology Clinic.
(;roup two will be patients with iron deficiency anemia and no evidence of any inflammatory disease. These
patients will be selected from patients evaluated by the Gastroenterology, Hematology and Gynecology Sen ices
for iron deficiency anemia and also from screening results of complete blood counts (CBC) performed in the
laboratory. Group three will consist of normal volunteers who have no evidence of anemia or chronic
inflammatory condition. These patients will consist of hospital staff and patients seen in the GI Clinic.

After obtaining informed consent, 14 milliliters of blood will be drawn for the following studies: ('lIt.
rticulocyte count, sedimentation rate, serum iron and ferritin levels. Additionally, three scalp hairs will he
plucked and submitted for measurement of iron content. Levels of iron in hair and blood will be compared
between the three groups.

Prouress: This study was terminated due to lack of interest and the associate investigator P'CS'd.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90) PROTOCOL #: 89/73 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Serum Gastrin and Epidermial Growth Factor Levels in Patients with Adenornatotis PoI~ps and
Carcinoma of the Colon

STARTU DATE: Sepl 89 E.STIMIATED (OM II.I, 1TON t)AiT: Atii 91

PRINC'IPAL INV'ESTIGATOR: NI.AJ lDa~i INi. 'Niaccinli

l)EPARTMN : Nied FAC ITYI: William Beaumtont Arins Miedical Uenter

A.SSOC)IATED) INVESTIGATO RS: COL. Edv-ard L Buirkhalter. NIC

KEYW~ORD)S: Ejpi(eril grosstlt factoir; coloni cancer; adlenoiitatotls

S tkdy Objectfive: The purpose of' this studyv is to determine if' there is a significanit Cle~ at ii in ofthe suci1n in Iu' lI'
of' ga strini and EG F in patients with colon carcitonia anid colo n ic adenIoin at os s p pNIs %%el C4 III pa rtd to hi

control population (patients with a normal colomtoscop)N).

lelmical Apjoroach: Mevasurement of serm gastrini andl 3.'iurnal gnomtli factor %%l it, 1w t-rfirltltcl i tinec.

groups of' patients. Group one will tbe patients tilio are fouind to hase piiiy s (adlciminatonis or Ii~pet-plastici

at coli iti scopy. Croup two will consist (if' patienhts s* ho are fouend to has e coloi rectal ca ccitll ia at ciii in s ciii .

or surgery. And group three will include patients "hlo hlase u 1dergonle ciliimtostop ' and had a tiil

esalniliati)f (no prior history of' colonic polyps or cancer), patients vill be bheeti the ages of, IS anld 99

inale antd f'emnale) and have no history of other malignancies or peptic ulcer (disease. It is vspected that imst

patients will be recruited prior toi or after undlergoing ciiliniiscopy ill thle G I Cinmic at 1WH %\I('. fiidicat 11113%

f'or colonoscopy will lbe indfependient of' this study. Twenty patients s"ill he inc luided in each gii t

P'atients will haI~ fc enll I iili ters of bilood d ravil at1 tile fini owheir IV\ i.s liing stariud for i1113Pt

This %sill end tile patient's participatint ill tile study. Fidings ait euiiiiitiisci*p% %%ill ftC noittcd tll thlt Insoal
endeiscopic record used by the clinic (WHANiC forin 524). Bllood ,%ill be take to Cliniiical Insest igait iou 5%Iliv~

it will be centrif'uged and tile serum f'rozien. Nicasurinent ofi epidermtal grosi I fiir Ivcs %% sill he pvt I'lirincl

by RIA by anl assay p)rvsiiutsly set upl inl Clinical Illvestigatliiuns. (;asfiin lesci Isill hI. fpuit-sefth''. thc
Numclear Mied ici ne Sen ice. Statistical ana Isis of' tile dfata in each griu i %~still lie I t erli trio c an ci iitd.,parv.

1) sale <0.05 will be considered statistically significant.

P'ortiess: Samiples hase been obtainted fronm 45 pat ients siith niormiai ciillltiilli4)ics. 2S I I t s %% ~ ih ol Its

anid 11 patijent s with ci oonic carci nonma. C'ont itnu ing to collect sa 0pies hirom p.atie its \'itIi nest I di igi its Ld

canrcer oif tile colon as they becomte known. INlaj fir factoir deiayi ig ci lop l et iuu Ill f ' in Id k tlt' 'it11 tip t

assay fly Clinical Inv'estigatlion.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 88/46 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Rate of Spherulin Skin T-I3t Conversion Among Basic Trainees Exposed to Desert Training at Fort
Bliss, Texas

START DATE: Sep 88 ESTIMATED COMPLETION i)ATE: Oct 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Bryan Martin

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: NIAJ Robert B. Ellis, MC

KEY WORDS: Spherulin, Skin test to C. immitis.

Study Objective: To establish the rate of spherulin skin test conversion among actiie dut, basic trainee's lo
are exposed to desert training at Fort Bliss, Texas. To attempt to define the morbidity associated 'Aith
Coccidioides immitis in terms of time lost from basic training due to acute ('occidioidal infection.

Technical Approach: Basic trainees will be invited to participate in the stud). Stud) participants s ill ht
briefed by the principal investigators about the study and given an opportunity to volunteer for the )rograin.
One basic training cycle will be tested in each month to determine ir there is a Seasonal peak too exposure. AS
basic training cycles are 8 weeks In length and encompass Iwtween 60-240 sholdiers la ragi-. INJ) anld l-iin
every week, except the 2 weeks prior to Christmas, 12 basic training cycles -Ail] be studies, gihing al
approximate total study base of 2,400 soldiers in 1 year. this has been coordinated with the S-3 (plans) of the
Training Brigade.

Each participant will fill our a preformatted questionnaire which will identify each ,o]unterr by name.
age, sex and provide a brief history of areas where the participant has lived prior to basic training and the
number of years he has lived in each area. This will enable the investigators to provide a C. inimitis exposurte
index which will categorize each soldier as having a low, medium or high index of exposure. In a large group
of people with an infinite degree of exposure this will provide relevant criteria to judge each participant's risk
of prior exposure. This questionnaire will also be used to chart sensitivities and other relevant inlornation.
These will be filled in by the soldier and returned to the investigators and kept on file.

Based on the information received in this questionnaire, each participant %ill he assigned to a group
with a low. medium, or high exposure to C. immitis. This grouping will be based on the historical data gi-, en
by the patient concerning where he lived and amount of time spent in each state. The states hase heen div ided
into 3 groups and given a statistical score based on the expected rate of exposure to C. imnuitis based on
epidemiologic studies of the regions with endemic C. immitis.

Each state is assigned a value:
a. 2 for high possibility of exposure to ('. inimitis

(1) California
(2) Arizona
(3) New Mexico

b. I for moderate possibility of exposure to C. immitis
(I) Texas
(2) Utah
(3) Nevada

c. 0 for low probability of exposure to C. iminitis; this includes all other states.
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Each participant Is assigned a sum product or (State's assigned value) X(number or years lived in the
.state). The sum value Is used to determine the lire exposure index.

a. bow., 1-10)
b. Moderate: 11-25
c. High: 26+

The life exposure index will then be correlated with the statistical rate (of skin test positiii aniong
our tested population.

Each participant will be skin tested to spherulin. 0.lml or antigen will be injected intraderniallk af'ter
cleaning the area with 70% alcohol. Patients will be observed for 201 minutes after the test placement to record
any positive Immediate reactions. The reaction size will then be measured at approximiatelk 48-72 hours after
placement. Induration of 5mm or greater will be considered a positive reaction. Those who react to this first
test, indicating previous sensitivity, will be included in the study for statistical purposes onlN. Tlie "ill not
be further tested. Tetanus will be used as a control antigen to ensure the patient is not aneric. The idventit%
or those soldiers who are skin test negative to both tetanus and spherulin will be recorded for appropfriate
follow-up; it is estimated that as many as 409c of patients will not react to either spherulin or to tetanils.

These same soldiers (only those who did not react to spherulin oin the first testing will be retested %%ith
spherulin within I week of graduation from basic training. using the same technique its listed ahome. -Ift.
results will be tabulated for statistical analysis. We will ascertain the locationi of AlT training for all

participants who remain skin test negative and if they remain in El Paso. tile,, will he re-enrolktd in ani
extended study and followed with repeat skin testing at the end of their 7 weeks of .Ad~anced lrnliidual
Training (AMT, giving a total study time of 15 weeks. Also during the repeat testing, those Subjects istcd
above who did not initially react to either tetanus or to) splierulin will further receike an anervgy test utilizing
a battery of injections to test for skin test reactivity to tetanus, mumps. mionilia and trichoph'Ion. '[hos- whlo
do not react to any of these antigens will be considered anergic and will be consulted to thle AllcrpN Clinic lor
any further workup required. We estimate less than 5 percent of our subjects will fall into this classilicatioo.
'The results of testing on any subject who meets this definition of anergv will not he included in tile dlata base
for this study.

AMIENDMNENT:
Each participant will be skin tested to spherulin. 0.lml of antigen will be injected intradernially after cleanintg
thle area with 70%7 alcohol. Patients will be observed for 20 minutes after the test p~laeent to record ;in '
positive immediate reactions. The reaction size will then be measured at 24, 48 and 72 hours al'ter placesit1.
Induration of 5mm or greater will be considered a positiie reaction. Those who react to this tirst test.
indlicating previous sensitivity will be included in the study for statistical purpose oid'.. They wAill not he tiitler
tested with spherulin. Those -.hlo are skin test positive at 24 hours, but negatise at 48 hours %%ill he considere-d
to be negative for the purposes of this study, and will be retested at the end of basic. in addition, thle,. ina% hla'
blood drawn for lymplioblast activity studies, in order to look at thle possibilit% of false positise reactions, ill
this group. Blood will also be drawn from representative soldiers who are skin test positiiec at 48 hours and
who are skin test negative in order to validate and standardize thle 1-mphoblast acti,'it% assa.

* PrqV~rtess: This project is (on hold due to principal inwestigatoir participatioin in Operation lDesurt Shit-ldl.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: A(Otober 90 PRoI'oCOL #: 89/013 STIVS: Ongoing

TITLE: Malignancy Associated Changes in Peripheral Blood Smears

START D)ATE: O)ct 89 ESTINMATEV COMlPLETION DATE: Oct 91)

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: NIAJ Bryan Miartin

D)EPARTMlENT: Nied FACILiTY': William Ileaurnout Army NMedical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: NIAJ Robert B. Ellis, NIC; AJI.L. Lescv, MIC

KEY WORDS: Cancer; blood cells

Study Objectiv : Analy-ze leukolcytes from patients with non-hematolagic cancer searching far p~atterns 4d
cellular structure Identifiable with the light microscope and indicative of underling nualignianci.

leclluical Approachu: Each individual wlill fill out a basic data shet listing past uinedjeal histolr' . l1.1st surital
history, past and present medications, and allergies. .A know~n (diagnlosis of nialigllanca ii il bet uoII %t'f till

histologic type and clinical stage if possible.
Three smears will be obtained fromn calillar-, blood ot each pativid along itith 7ct f)blood(1 Iltuad

frm ife antecubital vein form which 3 smecars will be made. The c(ou' lilgcllitr td'sciiaed 11-
Johnston et al. were noted in smears from earlobe blood and finger till blooid. Toklu aaIio their linlinxgs muot
determine if these features can also be found in the antecuibitalsxcin blood, bothI soiurces %4ilI be ciallvtjtcil lain

patients with known malignancy. If early resultsi indicate there is a good coarrelationi bett~ctri aiitectibital Nti
blood1( and fingerstick or car lobe capillary blood, then onl,* ,enous antecuhital blood %~ill lw used. as (Ii i

thle method oif routine collection and judged less painful th~an fingertip collection.
Smears will be stained and examined as follol~s: blood will be collected tour hours alter in-A Is

preferable in the morning to) control possible %ariables in a similar method as Johnstonl et al. Thellret 1)1(
be nor surgery or transfusion of blood 2 months prior to the test. Fingerti p a.%id ear lilt)e 11144id %%ill Il
obtained by scrubbing the area wlith 701C alcohloll s hich is .1lluoxed to dr1-. Btlood %%ill be txlrcsilsilt lac Lok1
and small drop placed on a slide. This smear will be prepared by either mechuanical snit-ar maker oir inaimnad
.sptreadler slide" technique. The slides wsill be allowed to air dry for S-to minutes andl fim-l svtlb l.f dens
acetone free methanol for 301 minutes.

Smuears will be stained %itlh a modified Wright-( icunsa stain ats per .lohli cl al: 1, ioiluit-d 'lN i-hu
for 3 minutes, [lhen Wright's diluted will) equal amount of distilled stalcr faor 3 inutes. t he slide still OwIn lit.
rinsed with waler and stained with 1:10 diluted ( ivinsa~ for 03 minutes lod issed Instle rinse. andl air (11\

The smears will be examined with the 100\ oil immersion objv list- ad af /css ludanai' aa l
A standard manual differential count will be perfoarmed onl each specimen and irt'llresviutal is e palnuit riqgra lub
sill be taken. The leukocvtes will be examined for two heimatoalogic parametetrs: (1 lte poal~ iiratiuit

leukocytes will be inspected for thfe presence of emcrescenices, %4htich are thrk-adl-like, lii, Ol-rl tui a
projections from the nucleus, and the percent stith excrescences s"ill Ibe alc laitcal, 42) Ihle t'I ililas)))Jl 4.1 lui
aroolCIar cVlls Htill lie examuined for the presence oil' small iliiii bodit's solit iaajmnl1)' la ightl ' stiuil
areas or halos. One hundred mononuclear cells "till be examined toi estimate the percent lualocid laaait-s.

l'rigrss: T'his ptroject is on hold due to) principal insestigator partic~patiiig il Operation lDeseini Sluivid.



DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90) PROTOCOL #: 89/77 STATUS: Completed

TITLE: In Vitro Qualitative ELISA Testing as a Screening Tool for Significant Allergy-

START D)ATE: Ct 89 ESTIMIATED COMPLETION DATE: Jan 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC D~avid L. Michaels

D)EPARTMIENT: INied FACILITY: William Beaumont Arnmy Medical (enter

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEN' WORD)S: Allergy diagnosis, In Vitro test

Study Obiective: Evaluate the sensitivity and specificity or the new flipSCREEN' in sitro diagnostic tcst tiri
allergy.

Technical AUnroach: Forty out-patients referred for atleM,, evaluationi to WHBANlC Allergy Clinic %till lot
recrujitedl for the study. These patients hill hase a medical history and physical examination comJpatilhi i
a diagnosis of probable allergic ritinoconjunctivitis.

After obtaining informed consent, a serumi sample will be obtained (20cc), thten routine skin prick tusk

wit iallergens normally emjp)ye( at WHANIC Allergy (Clinic will be performed. Skini tests sill inclutde. hia no it

be linmited to, all antigens p~resent on the IlipSCREEN test sticks as listed:

a1. Perennial allergens: cat. dog. mite. alternaria, cladosporiuni. penicillium, and niucor.

1). Regional pollens: June grass, Bermuda, short ragvoced. Russian thistle, Etiglisli plantatin.
cottonwlood, and ash.

P'rich skin tests will he readi at 15 minutes and the dlianmeter in millimeters , ol iiicsurcd %sliv.al mid
er t hemta will be reco rdled. futrt her prick testing AIill be si uscq iien t I pel mb outed ait a iii it-1c site losiing "t Iil
1:5 dlilutions of the antigens sliosing 31mn or greater vilhtal on initial testing. The hiighecst aoitij(co diltit ill

showhing a positise test wAill be recorded. All antigens for skin testing "sill he thlise as ailamhlc thii il l(
Centr-al Allergy Laboratory at Woalter Reed Arm,, Medical Center (manuffacturer is llitr-te i

afitigens may differ somewshat front tMoose asoailable 41m the IlipSCREEN assa,-, butt it is mot piissiblc- iii pittl-1t
skini test and in s itro test sitli the same antigen lot and batch fronm the samet nanuilact urcr. 'It his, ls,. % nil

iot lbe the case in a clinical practice situation %hlere in vitro test miight be domite at a silte distimit Ivaoli llit

allergist's orce.
A serum total IgE I PRST) "sill also be perfiornied ton the blood saple collctttd trimn v;141i it~ ilt.

Addit iial serum will be saved for possible subsequent anllsis for lgG,, antibiodi or fbr specific IgK amilimk
*as meiasuiredl by tlie quantitat ie HAlSA technique. Tbese results -Aould( be thle subh'jtct adl a sepatratc s51 iii%.

The results of skin ptrick test titration and tlil)SCREEN imilitatis t assa~ , iill be Coampared M4io cm hit
individual antigen. Sensitiiity and specificity. of the in sit roi assay will he Calculated:

Scnsitivit true vositive tests N 104)
triue positises + false negatises

specificity = - tru nm~ties x 1004
true ntgative + false poositios
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A "true positive" is a patient with positive ipS'REEN and positive prick skin test. A "false negatiku"
is a patient with negative flipSCREEN and a positive prick skin test. A "true negative" is a patient Aith Ioilt
negative flipSCREEN and skin test, while a "false positive" patient has a negative skin test, it a pisiiki.

flipSCREEN.
All skin testing is done on patients who have been off antihistamines for a mininun of 5 dass.

Appropriate positive (histamine) and negative (saline) controls are done to insure reliability of testl ng.
In addition to determining sensitivity and specificity of the in vitro test, results will be compared %itlh

degree of skin test reactivity as measured by skin prick test to dilutions of antigen. The weakest dilution

showing skin test positivity will be employed as an expression of skin test reactivity. This compares with other
studies which attempt to quantify degree of reactivity based on area of skin whealing and erthema or on an

arbitrary scoring system.
No special risks to the patient are associated with this study. The only additional inconveniences are

the venipuncture for serum studies and the increased skin test time (approximately 30 minutes) nee(ed to
carry out serial dilution prick testing. Following the allergy appointment, the subject's participation is
terminated and appropriate medical treatment for allergy is prescribed with whatever follow-up plans as
appropriate.

Progress: The sensitivity and specificity of a new in vitro test tllipSCREEN) for the detection of specific lg[
antibody were measured in 40 patients referred for allergy evaluation. Prick skin tests using 1:20 w/v antigen
were positive if measured wheal diameter was 4mm or greater. Further testing "as done "ith I: 100 and 1:5))
antigen concentration. These skin test results were compared with the graded reaction measured h the
qualitative ELISA procedure. Eight pollens and 6 perennial allergens were tesled in each patient. Thirt-omr
of the 40 patients had 2 or more positive prick tests; 28 of these patients (82%) had 2 or more positiNC
qualitative ELISA tests. Sensitivity of the ELISA was 66% for pollens and 52% for perennial antigens. Iligher
ELISA results were seen with pollens and correlated better with the skin prick test titration results. Specilicit%
was 87% for pollens for perennial antigens.

The qualitative ELISA using appropriate local antigens may be useful in screening patienlt., iho ,nld
benefit from thorough allergy evaluation.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

itA'ir.' I Uctc,ber 90) PROTOCOL #: 89/78 STATVS: Ongoing

X' Food Sensitivty aind Inhalant Allergy. Effect of Inimunotherapy

> ! AkT D)IE. Sep) S9 ESTIMATED) COMPLETION D)ATE: Aug 94)

iPk': 1i'Au INVESTIG(;ATOR: LTC Daviid L. Micehaels

J' 1-K' 0. .Nf. Med FAC ILITY: Williami Reaumnont Army Mediscal Cjenter

A.Y5M0i1ATjEI INVESTIGATORS:

i.Lk VVO)tS; Aller*y, food sensitivity, immunotheraps

Thti~:Lis project wvill iniestigate the incidence of alle-rg., to various foods in pati-nt% 1011kg rti(;1

'jirilatit allcrvy. C hange in reported food allergy symnptoms following inhalant irnmunot ti r;,.ps "ill1
i:.' t4 tiaeo to determnine whether thle food syinpiorns represent cross reactivity with IgE antibody to inlil

T:cl11n4cal .AVpxoach: The first phase of this study will employ a questionnaire to evaluate the frequiemu it
;i'vrse reactions to various Ingestants including foods, preservativ~es, food colors, alcohol, and aspirinl. 'Ihi,
;vrstiolanaire %~ill be distributed to all patients currently being treated with immunotherapy at NN I %1(' kllcru.'.

llih P'atients *ho agree to) participate in the study will also be queried -Alhether any (of thet irigc- alit

suitptonis have changed following inhalant imimunotherapy. responses %ill be correlated with skiii tv't ricirlt
ant igens~ containied in imimunotherapy mix, and dIuration of immunotherapy.

Where possible correlations betwecin food and inhalant allergen are found. rt-peat skin te'tiiri %i ith lt
iiies ill be performned using the skin prick test titration method v) measure dcrce of scnii 6. kt V< \ I

-A ill also be performied to highly reactive roods to determine correlation with skinl tprick tu\I rv~IIlt.

Stelected patients may also be asked to participate in double blind food challenges to confirmn the relatiun'ip
of food ingestion to symnptoms. A second phase of this study will use information oibtained front th,

1t .t i anairt'. New patictnts being evaluated for inhalant aller*y at WBAN1U Allerp.* Clinic %ill he quetiiTt

a'in pfoaiblte food sensitivities. Shin prick tests to the inost commonily imiplicated foods wAill roiiiiulld Nh d. Ft(

'o p.aiut-s l~aving positive skin tests to inhalant allergens. The food skini test results viill be cunupairk d oilt
I~(i Itcin of inhalant skin test reactiiit ' and] the presenct of symptomns recorded on the histor.% ' tri

.if 2!hr) potiehnts in this manner should determnine whether a particular positive food ,kill tes-t inii aijjtl:

peius irso~n is oif aiiy, clinical sign iticaice or merely rep~resents antiholyN cross ieacti~rt.

t'rio)rtss: Questiwor,iire responses bave been collected and data hase beeun sue .N patient n' 1t liiuo
Ivtsttd set for p- esurned food allergy. EtTects of inininnotherapy or food allerl.y s~nhptio% isla'~e noit hit i:

;,leiv' fion ratients.



DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 96 PROTOCOL #: 90/03 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Learning and Behavior Disorders in Children Referred for Allergy kEvaluat-on

START DATE: Nov 89 ESTIMATED (OMPLETION DATE: Mar 91

PRINCIPAl. INVESTI(;ATOR: LTC David L. Michaels

I)liEARTNIENT: Med FACILI': William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: A.W. Atkinson, L'tC, MC

KI' WORDS: Attention-deficit disorder, Behavior. Allen-"

Stijdy ()biective: This project will use a questionnaire to assess the frequency and t~pe .f hvart-nitig :idli',
lihaiio.- disorders in children age 5-12 %h are referred to ithe Allergy ('lioii ft" rV;,luai .s , #i .p I, ,!

allrgic respiratory symptoms (rhinitis, astlma).

iiinical _Appr-oach: Parents of 100 successive children fron age 5-12 being referred fior" allc|r' tvs.Olin mli
Ie asked to complete the Yale Children's Inventory Questionnaire. These will be re% it-Acd and starc d 1) '1;l1
of the )evelopmental Pediatric Service. If significant abnormalities are identified. parents %ill lhe ciitacicd
and appr~opriate interventions will be instituted if deemed necessary by the Devleprental I'ediatrici an-

All children with diagnosed allergy will be prescribed customary allergy trctmicnt toe ih wlit
inedication.), allergen avoidance. and possibly immunotherapy.

One year after the initial ivaluation, each child v-ill be recalled for allergy fallo-uip. lIt . a.

Inie||tory will be repeated and scores will be compared with those before allergyv tr'atnent. Paltticrs til
significant change in specific areas of learning or behavior may indicate beneficial effects front alhlr \
treatment in children with specific problems.

[here are no additional risks to subjects who participate in this study. The usual ;mllcrg tt'sti ai~ .iid
Ireatiaent will be carried out as for patients not in the study. The only additional procedure is the c(iml)l'tim
of tle question'naire.

Poagres. : ('ase reports ha%e described children with "allergic irritability si mid ol" ilhprosin i tcr ,11il
Irealmienl. The present study employed a partial Yale Children's Inventory Questimnnaire coi Itin. ofo 61

scorable questions. Forty-live consecutive children, age 5-12, referred for allerg cvaluation wine 'mparcel ' it h
a group of 435 age matched controls seen for routine school plhysicals. Higlher scores %%cre sven in tli grwi ,
of allhrgic children, especiallY those age 5.5 to 8.5. in the categories Olcasuring atenttion, adaptaluil i .
n|anage.:bility, inpmlsiait. and behavior. This indicates significant learning and hel,asior dterdrr iiai ht-
|inmr,. frequent in allergic children. More neaningful data may come from a larger sample .hid, also iaeasauret
snr-ey results after allergy treatment.



DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 86/34 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: The Effects of Verapamil and 1)iltiazem on G;astric Emptying

START DATE: Dec 87 ESTIMATED COMiPLETION D)ATE: Jun 91

PRINCIPAL IN'VESTIG;ATOR: NIAJ Albert J. Mloreno

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical ('enter

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: LTC Morakinyo A. Oyewole Toney

KEY WORDS: Gastric Emptying

Study Objective: Calcium channel blockers are currently indicated in the treatment of' _svvral nie-dical
probllems. Data on the effects of' calciumn channel blockers on gastric emiptying currently is spairse. hut
potentially important. This study is to determine the effects (of i'erapainil and diltiazein on gastric eouptsing
in normal human volunteers.

Tychnical Aproach: Selection or patients: Twenty healthy (10 male, 10 female) nonpregnant volunteer, with
an age range of 21-40 will be studied. Patients with any underlying medical problent, oil] aln mledication, with
a knowon allergy history to verapamil or diltiazem, or with anl abnormal gastric emptying study-will be excluded
from the study. Patients will also need a normal physical examination, vital signs, EKG. and SNIA-2t0 prior
to entering the study. A BllC(; will be drawn onl all femnale patients.

Radiation doses: Fach patient will have three studies. E~achl stuonstpiists o II n iui Tc-Y99u St )

antI 250 uCi of In-ill I)TPA. The target (organs for the Tc-99i SCO' and the In-il II IUPA "iltle he
stomach and colon. The stomach may receive approximately 341) iii/radt lronu Tc-99ni Scot_. Thel, distal hooch

may receive up to 650 m/rads from the In-Ill I)TPA. These are acceptable levels of ratliaioou tvlpotrc.

Patienits presenting to the Gastroenterology Service, WHANI(', "ill he inv ited to participate ill the
study. They will be assigned a number for identification purposes. Eachm subject w4ill undergo studyh with uach
drug. A daily history and physical exam will be accomplished.

(Gastric emptying: A modification of' the technique prep~ared by Heading ct al. wilt lot im'.cd. Mttth solid

and liquid phases will be studied. The solid phase %ill be a standard mneal or' beef stew implregnatedw "iliI

mCi oif 99mTechnetiurn labeled sulfur colloid. The liquid phase will be 150ce of water combilined with 251) of 1
'if Ill Indiunm labeled diethi lene-triamnine-pentaacetic acid I II In-l)TI'Ai. The time oir ioge-stimion [11w nava is
deined as the midpoint in thle period of' ingestion. InitialI scanning is dlone ces- en iSnfutes W;t -se inuILaI.VI
for a total of three hours. D~uring scanning the patient will be suipine, hot at all1 other t ines lue', %%ill be seated
In a chair.

Methiods: Baseline scan: D~ay 1. If this is abnormal 00(( retention at tllrce hil irs I, tilt, palt it N%111
be excluded.

Scan 2: Patients on verapamil for thu ce days or diltiaztem for one (lose. L ash dose. of the Iiieditit'll
will be 30 nminutes prior' to scanning. The patient will base nothiog hy nmouith afuftr uuiolii.-lit except lmu
medications. The patients will be randomized ito rec6ei e Iurapanil or diii iazt-un fi rst. UIlirt rt ill In. a ,ocliec
minimum oif' time off the initial medication prior ho shartiaig thet secoindtl medicatioui. % plalsu oieirt
uif the drug will be drawn prioir to thlt gastric empiuig stod.



Scan 3: The patient will receive the second drug in the same format. The patient will be examined
daily by an associate investigator during the investigational period.

Statistical analysis: Student t-test

Medications: Verapamil: Dosage schedule will be 80mg by mouth every six hours. The mean
elimination half-life in single dose studies ranged from 2.8 to 7.4 hours. After continuous dosing (every six
hours for ten doses) the half life increases to 4.5 to 12.0 hours. Therefore, the drug will be administered for
three days prior to testing. The last dose will be 30 minutes prior to testing.

Potential side effects: Cardiovascular: Hypotension - 2.9%, peripheral edema - 1.7%, AV block - 0.8 %,
bradycardla - 1.1%, CHIF or pulmonary edema - 0.9%.

Central nervous system: Dizziness - 3.6%, headache - 1.8%, fatigue - 1.1%.

Gastrointestinal: Constipation - 6.3%, nausea -1.6%.

Side-effects with less than 0.5% incidence and where a causal relationship is not certain: confusion,
paresthesia, insomnia, somnolence, equilibrium disorders, blurred vision, syncope, muscle cramps, shakiness,
claudication, hair loss, macular eruptions and spotty menstruation.

Diltiazem: Dosage schedule will be 60mg by mouth 30 minutes prior to the test. The plasma
elimination half life is 3.5 hours whether single or multiple administrations are used; therefore, a single dose
is sufficient.

Proaress: Continued slow acquisition of patient data due to equipment problems and staff shortage. Five

subjects have been entered in this study with no withdrawals or adverse reactions to report.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/23 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Evaluation of HBV Immunization Using a Series of Two Heptavax and One Recombivax

START DATE: Mar 90 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Jun 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR- COL Ana A. Ortiz

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: CPT Carl Gibson, MC; Mrs. Karlyn Pearl, R.N.

KEY WORDS: HBV Immunization

Study Oblective: To evaluate if completing the immunization process of active duty personnel with Reconibi% ax
after they have received their first two doses with Heptavax will increase their hepatitis surface antibody titers

to levels similar to those receiving the conventional three doses of Heptavax. in addition, will like to find out

if their titers are similar a year later.

Technical ADoroach:
Group A - Control: Fifty patients who have received two doses of Heptavax and are ready to receive

the third dose (6 months since their first vaccine, and 5 months post the second vaccine) will be studies. Blood

for hepatitis surface antibodies will be obtained at the time of their third immunization, three weeks later, and

a year later.

Group B - Study Group: Fifty patients who had received the second dose of Heptavax and are ready
to -eceive their third dose (Recombivax) will be studied.

Blood for Hepatitis-S antibodies will be obtained at the time the third vaccine is due, three weeks later,
and a year later.

These patients will be receiving Recombivax.

Patients will be selected to participate in the study group as follows. As patients present to receive

either the Heptavax or the Recombivax, every other one will be asked to participate in the study.

Prmg s: One hundred patients were enrolled in this study. Blood was obtained previous to the Heptavax
or Recombivax and 3-4 weeks post immunization. Hepatitis B titers are pending. Blood will be obtained a year
from now to follow the Hepatitis B titers.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 88/74 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Echocardiographic Standards for Adolescents Based on Tanner Staging

START DATE: Aug 88 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Jun 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL William Pearl

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: Dr. Maatinko and Dr. Stafford, Dept of Pediatrics

KEY WORDS: Echocardiography

Study Oblective: To establish echocardiographic standard for healthy adolescents based on Tanner staging.

which measures biologic age rather than chronologic age. The new standards will allow a more narrow

definition of normal.

Technical AIproach: We propose to obtain an echocardiogram on consenting patients presenting to the

Pediatric and Adolescent Clinic for school or sport physicals, between 10 and 17 years of age. Tanner staging
will be assessed by examiners, which is part of the normal physical examination. Complete physical

examinations will be performed and subjects with evidence of chronic illness or heart or lung disease 'ill be
excluded. Furthermore, a questionnaire is to be completed by each subject which elicits additional information
on athletic activities and health. The patient will be sent to the Cardiology Clinic upon completion of the
physical examination for an echocardiogram to be performed by a trained technician.

Echocardiographic data will be measured by computer analysis and reviewed by a pediatric

cardiologist. Measurements will include the thickness of the right free ventricular wall, interventricular

septum, left ventricular free wall, aortic root, left atrium, aortic valve opening, and each of the identiliable
portions of the mitral valve motion. From the data collected, mean values and standard deviations will be

determined for males and females in each of the five Tanner stages. Additional data to be collected on each
subject will include height, weight, race, and body surface area.

Proarys : The study is nearing completion. Data has been accumulated on approximately 240 subjects 't and

is currently being analyzed. A few more subjects may be required, depending on the results of the prcliminar%

analysis. Two abstracts have been published, and there have been no complications or complaints.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/12 STATUS: Terminated

TITLE: Use of the Investigational Drug Levamisole on an Emergent Basis for the Treatment of a Patient %ilh
Duke's C Adenocarcinoma of the Colon

START DATE: Dec 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Jul 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Ruben D. Sierra

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

A ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: Levamisole

Study Objective: To provide an investigational agent, levamisole (in combination with 5-FU), to ph~sicians for

the management of individual patients with Dukes C colon cancer who are not eligible or are unwilling to
participate in clinical trials.

Technical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the protocol. Duplicates are kept on file in the
Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

PrQa.essj: The subject is a 65-year-old male with Astler-Coller C2 adenocarcinoma of tie s.ignioid colo.,
resected last November 1989. Because of the poor prognosis for recurrence, the patient %as started 4n

adjuvant 5-fluorouracil/levamisole. The levamisole was provided by the National Cancer Institute on a
"compassionate" basis. The patient was to receive treatment for 12 months. At the present time, the patient
has received 28 weeks of adjuvant chemotherapy without any significant side effects seen.

Further therapy will continue with 5-FU and levamisole as planned. The levamisole will be obtained

commercially by the WBAMC pharmacy.

Levamisole, which was recently approved by the Food and Drug Administration. will be available commercialN

as of 20 Jul 90. Therefore, the National Cancer Institute will no longer provide the drug free af charge.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/18 STATUS: Terminated

TITLE: Levamisole Plus 5-FU as an Adjuvant to Surgery for Resectable Adenocarcinoma of the Colon

START DATE: Dec 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Jul 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Ruben D. Sierra

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: Levamisole

Study Objective: To provide an investigational agent, levamisole (in combination with 5-FU), to physicians for
the management of Individual patients with Dukes C colon cancer who are not eligible or are unwilling to
participate in clinical trials.

Technical ADDroach: The details are lengthy and specified in the protocol. Duplicates are kept on file in li
Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

P=ress: Levamisole, which was recently approved by the Food and Drug Administration, will be available
commercially as of 20 Jul 90. Therefore, the National Cancer Institute will no longer provide the drug free of
charge.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/48 STATUS: Terminated

TITLE: Emergency Treatment with Recombinant DNA cM.CSF (rGNI-CSF) in Compassionate Circunistaic"'

START DATE: Dec 90 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Jul 90

4 PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAM Ruben D. Sierra

D)EPARTMENT: Med FACILITVt: William Beaumont Army Niedical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: Recombinant DNA (;M-CSF (rGM-CSF)

Study Qbiectiv : To offer Humtan rGNI-CSF to patients with life threatening neutropenia (generally ANU
500)) due to an underlying disease or a therapeutic maneuver, and to assess the safety and tolerance of'r(A1%I-
CSF In IIIV and oncology/hematology patients.

Technical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the protocol. Duplicates are kept on file in the
D~epartment of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Progress: One patient with an Astler Coller C2 adenocarcinoma of the signioid colon "its enteredl in this
protocol. Because of the poor prognosis for recurrence, the patient %as startedI on aidjuivant 5.
fluorouracil/levamisole. The levamisole was proved by the National Cancer Institute oin a "comnpassionate"
basis. The patient was to receive treatment for 12 months. At the present time, thle patient has receiled 2h
weeks of adjuvant chemotherapy without any significant side effects seen. L.evainisole was recently appiocd
by the Food and Drug Administration and will be available commercial; therefore. thle dIrug "ill be obtained
commercially by the WBANIC pharmacy and it will not longer be provided free by the National Cancur
Institute.



DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: N9/84 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Induction of Tunmor Necrosis Factor Alpha (TNF-alpha) in Human Infection siith ('occidihiides iiifis

START DATE: Oct 89 ESTIMtATED) COMPLETION D)ATE: Oct 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: NIAJ David C. Slagle

D)EPARTMENT: Nied FACILITY: William Beaumont Armyv Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: CPT' Matthew J. liolan,MNC, USAF; Rebecca A. Cox, Phi.D., INIAJ1 J. William
Kelly, MC; NMAJ Robert A. Zajac, MC, USAF; NIAJ Gregory P. Nlelcher, MC, UISAF

KEY WORDS: Coccidioides inimitis, Tumor necrosis factor alpha

Study Obiectiv : To determnine itf human infection witlh the dimorphic fungus Coccidi )ides imaitis jidaicts 11t.
production of Qvytokine TNF-alpha/cachectin as part of'the overall host iaimunologic response to infeciia.

Technical Appiroach: Patients and controls (staff' volunteers) front each facility will be plekbotomied on out'
ocasion; approximately 50 ml of blood by peripheral venipuncture will be required. Antigeni stimulation % ill
be performed at WBANIC by NIAJ Slagle, using the facilities of the D~epartment of Clinical investigationl.
Supernatants from this portion of the assay will be frozen at -70"C, batched and transported at a future date
to the San Antonio State Chest Hlospital (SASCII). The TNF-alpaa RIA "till be performled In the Reseatrch
Immunology Laboratory at SASCII.

Patients suitable for inclusion in this studs irichade (r(loiidal IX(11 18 ars ol age oir fold ill- idd~er ls:*Is ing

documented active infection wiith C'. iminitis, as elidlellced bN:

1. Acute pneumonitis with positiv sputumi culture.

2. Dissemainated disease within the thorax. with pulinonary parenclay mal insobemnvit as sim~n b.%

biopsy stain or culture.

3. Extrathoracic disseminated disease. w~ith demonstration of C'. immiiis ion biops staii ilor cul ti ore
of involved tissue or biologic fluid.

Exclusion criteria for patients and controls include the presence of concuirrent infect ion oir mm idlri jog

mualignancy. Patient controls will he matched for age I+ 11) years), sex, andl race.

Risks to patients and controls are limited to those risks associted'( vitlI plmlebotomon fhrum!,i
infection, or thrombopmlebitis at the veni ltunctiire site). The study is designed to begin ini O ctober 1989) m o
I RB approval, with an anticipated duration of tio years. It is anticip~atedl that 5-I11) patients frona WHANlt C
will be eligible for enrollment in each year of the study.

PBNI from each patient and control will be stimulated in vi io siith Formalin-killrd sphernles le'st

antigen), li popolysaccma ride (LI'S) from E. coli serotylW 055:115 (positive control), and tis'-tiv cuill nre mmuedii
(negative control), thuls, TNF-alpha levels will be analyzed using two-factor atmal.%sis of iarianct' (f -tlors Vol'
infected/not infected anal stimulated/not stimulated).

Proagres : G;iven tinme constraints. The princip~al inssigator has heuil un1ahhe to voirimll patient'. in i, "ls t.tn.
lie has set up the required eqluipmnent in the lab and run normal seruim as initial controls. There are sonic



methodological problems which need to be worked out. Unfortunately, the San Antonio State Chest Hospital
Research Immunology Lab has had personnel turnovers and is not actively pursuing this protocol at present.
Principal Investigator will consider terminating this project if he is unable to devote any time to it over the next
year.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/54 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Efficacy of Passive Immunization in the Prevention of Infection Due to Klebsiella pneumoniae and

Pseudomonas aeroqlnosa

START DATE: Oct 90 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Dec 92

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ David C. Slagle

DEPARTMENT: Med FACILITY': William Beaumont Army iedical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: MAJ Naomi E. Aronson, MC

KEY WORDS: Immunization, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Pseudomonas aernginosa

Study Objective: (1) To determine the efficacy of intravenous immunoglobin (IVIG) compared with albumin
in reducing the incidence of infection caused by Klebsiella and Pseudomonas bacterial serotypes contained in
the two vaccines. (2) To determine whether IVIG delays onset or lessens severity of serotype-specific infectioi.

Technical Approach: In a double blind, randomized fashion, study participants will receive a one time IN
infusion of K-P IVIG (5gms, 7gms, 9gms, or llgms depending on weight of < 51Kg, 51-70Kg, or > 91Kg,
respectively) and multivitamins or albumin and multivitamins. All patients will be followed daily for sign.s oI
infection while in the hospital for a maximum of 6 weeks. Patients who are discharged prior to this time %ill
be telephoned to ascertain 6-week survival status.

Pr(!~rrss: This is a newly approved study with no results to date.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: N9/55 STATLS: Completed

TITLE: Nursing Implications for Determining the Ditferences in Paternal-infant Attachmnat Ihtaan ioiia
Exhibited In the Intensive Care Nursery and the Term Nursery

START D)ATE: Jul 89 ESTIMIATED) COMPLETION D)ATE: Dec H9

PRINCI PAL INVESTIGATOR: NIAJ Lorna Chatnion

DEPARTMENT: Nsg FACILITY': William Beaumont Army~ Medical Center

ASSOCIATED) INVESTIGATORS: CPT Carol Fox. AN

KEY WORDS: Paternal and infant boonding

Stud Objective: The purpose of this obser-tational studs is to determine if paternal-iaaat alttmi khl,

behaviors differ between fthler's experiencinig anormial terni infant deliverv and thoist expericuinit a tltvim
infant delivery. The following questions %ill be addressed: 1) Does the alItere-d albilitN of t he preflrin iolta
to interact with thle fathier effect the attachment behaviors exhibited by thle fathier?! 2) Do thle %ariablv% il
infa~nt gender, father's presence at delivery, fattier's early contact with infant, pleasure or pain %aluic placed
on the pregnancy by the father, and whether the pregnancy was planned or unplanned predict attachmenact
behavioars?

!Tvshnical Approach: Subjects for the study would be recruited during initial obstetrical orienatationi or ilnj
preadmrission to the labor and delivery unit. Couples would be approached and if the selection criterial im 1.
would be asked to participate in a study of "how first-time fathiers, get to kill)% their infanits' A saili of~i
fathers, 10 of which has e experienced a preterm delivery an(d 10 whlich hasv v eperieiiced a terin dcli' vrsN m-tii
be selected. The samnple size Is felt ad 1ae.p pilot test thle use Of tile .%scssiaieii iiislo Ni! is o %%,,l ilt t..1l I

of preterin infants as well as term infants. Randomization of study part ici pants is not p ,'.'iilt. (tiltI i Ill(c
differentiation of participants into groups experiencing preterm deliveries versus termn deliserivs. hour criteria
for sample selection exist; 1) This is the fathers' first child, 2) Study participants are miarried. 3) bathers alrc
p~resent at delivery, 4) The infant is born alive, %ihether term or preterni. A tern iailaaat is dtfi ned as' Mi *a\ i~il
greater than 36 weeks gestationi and 2500 grams. A preterni infant is defined as-, less than 36 stcck'. L'cstali,ii
andl 1500-25(H4). The exclusion (if preterm infants less than 15414) grams is felt to be alecessar, dlilt to tilti it1t.11

precarious initial miedical course and the inability oIf this study- to adequately research I bein at tit ti ioe.
The inventory is used during 3 oblserlatio nal periods oif fatlaer-inft~u initeract ion. IIaaoliseisat ioi

period is t0 minutes long, during that time the nurse (ibserser '4ould cheek each iteni or belias iir o'i the
inv entory with at plus ( + if the behavior was observed; if a behavior was not oilseri cii it moiuld lit- i(1 wated

witha a inilius t-). Tile paternal behaviors are scored on anl itemo-bs-iteia basis aiid aiiaiste' iiicl jid iji.lls%
Observation periods occur du ring father-infant interact iin in deivien. recmi en.. n ursvrs ii n iaci,,,.I l -ji I , Nt
care unit, as well as %~hen lte fathers are v isiting in the roolm %ith their infanits. The first obser :at ii iial lwindi
%~oild occur during delivery if the infant is handed to lte fathier and/oir in reciis r%. he seci in an hird
obsenational periods w~ould then occur (luring subsequent visit and initeracian belsseeii tile fatlicr anid 1w,'
infant.

l'roairvss: Ten subjects %sere entered into tile study sith 11 nl jects siitlidraiing and 114a ads erse reat liiil
Tile proiject was completed December 19N9 and( data analysis is pending.



DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/53 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Relationship of Childbirth Preparation Classes on Anxiety Levels of Primiparss: A Pilot Studs

START DATE: Sep 90 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Dec 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Lorna Chatmon

DEPARTMENT: Nsg FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: CPT Karen R. Kurth, AN

KEY WORDS: Anxiety, Pregnancy

Study Objective: To determine the relationship between childbirth preparation classes and anxiety lcvels in
primiparous women.

Technical Approach: The study design is non-experimental. Subjects will be placed in one ol to groups. 1lw
first group will be those first time mothers who have attended formal, structured prenatal classes and tlie
second group will be mothers who have not attended these classes. Because it could be ethically questionable
to determine who can and cannot attend prenatal classes, the study is non-experimental, lacks randomization
and uses a non-probability sample.

A biographical data-sheet will be completed prior to the administration of the State-Trait
Anxiety Inventory. The questionnaires are self-administered and require minimal explanation. Thw
biographical data sheet consists of general information. The STAI consists of 20 questions referring to statc
anxiety and 20 questions on trait anxiety. The questionnaires take approximately 20-30 minutes to complete.
Data analysis will be done using nonparametric statistics to test significance at p<.05.

Progress: To date, approximately one-quarter of the projected participants have completed the studs. No
problems have been encountered. Confidentiality has been maintained and the completed forms are stored to
assure privacy. No data analysis of the questionnaires has been done to this point. There has been no
difficulty in recruiting participants to the study and no problems are identified.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/09 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Effects of a Relaxation Technique on Postoperative Pain and Ventilatory Effort

START DATE: Feb 90 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Aug 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Barbara Culp

DEPARTMENT: Nsg FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: Rosalinda Kellner, RN

KEY WORDS: Relaxation, Nursing, Postoperative pain, Ventilation

Study Oblective: To perform a pilot study which Ytill examine the effects of a relaxation technique on
postoperative pain and ventilatory effort in cholecystectomy patients.

T chnical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the protocol. Duplicates are kept on file in thl
Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Proaress: Protocol terminated due to retirement of principal investigator. There is no data to report at this
time.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/34 STATUS: Terminar.d

TITLE: A Study on the Correlation of Arterial Carbon Dioxide Level with End-Tidal Carbon Dioxide Level
as Measured by Mass Spectrometry

START DATE: Sep 90 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Oct 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT William Glasscock

DEPARTMENT: Nursing FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED IN'VESTIGATORS: CPT Laura Murphy, AN; CPT Michael Phillips, AN; ILT Mark
Schierenbeck, AN

KEY WORDS: Arterial carbon dioxide

Study Objective: Investigate the accuracy and correlation, if any, between a mass spec obtained Pet('o2 %aluet
and the arterial bhod gas drawn PaCo2 value.

Technical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the protocol. Duplicates are kept on file in the
Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Progros: Unable to obtain progress report from the principal investigator.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATEr: I October 901 PROTOCOL #: 89/56 STATI S: Completed

TITLE: Follow-up Support for llreastfeeding Mothers: Mothers' Perceptions of and Outcomie of flit-
llreastfeedlng Experience

STARTr DATE: Jun 89 E~.STIM1ATED) CO(MPLETION D)ATE: Nov 89

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Marcia L Kossni

I)l.PARTINIENT: Nsg FA(ILITY: William Beaumont Army~ Medical ('enter

Its ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: Elizabeth E. Cook. RN

KEY WORDS: Follow-up support, Breastfeeding mothers

S~pdjA_)bi tie: The purpose of this study is to evaluate the effecti, eness (if extendling ors ing care Im
breastfeeding mothers past the post-partal discharge. This stiudy oil determine what. if* ally, d ifloCrci iCto iiI

over it three month period in the tbreastfeeding experience of mothers Whlo receive foi I 15-il J supjport ill add liiil
to routine breastieeding education, versus mothers whoi receive only rouitine brvastiteeding eduicatii. h
folloviniig questions will b~e addressed:

1. What, if any, relationship exists between thle length of time mothers continue to bruasttecd and ltic
availabilit v of follow-up support?

2. "'hat, if any, relationship exists betwecen the number and type (of lbreastlceding p~rolemfls V\1)Vticncud
and( the availalbility of follow4-up support!

3. What, if any. relationship exists between the ability of mothers to resiilse breastfeedi jig prollnis
and the availability of follow-up support?

4. WNhat, if any, relationship exists between mothers feelings of satisfaction with thle ratedo
experience and the availability of follow-up care!

T~echnical Apprqach: Thle proposed research design for this stildv Is ;ns-xcisctl it lin. 2 tgriup.
iion1prohability sample. Mothers miill be randomoily. assigne-d, a priori, to vithecr Ili vxperimuintol ir- tioni
group. The experimental group %ill consist oif miothers %Ilh o ill recie folliw-mp suipport. osur, .1 1 os
pi do, iii addition to routine post-partim breasti'eeding education. The control impl sill cullsit 11 11kl.
-Ahiu receive only rouitine post-partui breastfeedling educeat ion.

T[he population to bie studies includes those mothers wo have planned lo brua~tstd thekir miil.1t- 1
thec poirpose of this study. tfie sample voill be comprised of primiparaS %1ho a rhaNVIbited imlitmit I 11metts I t.
anmd who have given birth to healthy, full-terni infants. Both control and experimiental groups %% ill imist I
5-15 randoily assigned participants. A ranidom numbers table wAill b-e used at priori to assiIgn omobvril- trioi
I to 301 to either the control groupj (rouitine plist-tpartuni eduicatioin only) or flt-e expurinemital groopuflo~ i
support in adldit ion to routine post-partumi edlucatijon).

Mothers in) both thle experimental and control groups Aill te contactedl "ithin 24 honrs alter (It lik c'N
byi thle researcher to reqluest permiissionl to participate inl the stud,.. Nlh ers Aill hie randonilh aIssigneId to,

cit her control or experimntal group its aptreviotJslv stated,.
Mlothuers in tile control group) %ill bie asked to complete a brief deniugraphiic *nsinie Nuil h

agree toi part icr pate ill tile stud(s . These mnot hers will fie hem- be (11ac lii b'u* I lhilliili .il . 2. 4. 6. S, ;1oit 12
"Cks puist-partuin. The piurpolse ouf these calls wAill be to establish thle dusrationi of hrveastlvvlinig. Cc.11.~ t
wevaning if applicabte). prob~lems that hase occurred. and successful probllemI solsing stratLit-. \t I_' %uetk
thle Maternal Perceptions Questiosnnaire %ill bv completed it) nieasire riu't-lrs' ftulitigs ItI soccessN mid
satisfaction with the breastfeeding experience (sooner in thie esenit that breastfec-diiig is icIsiitimiticit i No
aicei or teaching %ill take p~lace during these calls, and the-re "ill he no effort toi limotlei Iit [III



researcher will refer mothers only to their discharge Instructions for resource numbers, or to the clinic/doctor
if questions arise.

Mothers in the experimental group will be requested to complete the demographic questionnaire i hei

they agree to participate In the study. The mothers will be contacted by telephone at 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, and 12 %vieks
post-partum. Mothers in this group will have an opportunity to discuss breastfeeding, and any concerns they
may have, with the researcher. The purpose of these calls will be to establish the duration of breastfeeding

and reasons for weaning (if applicable). Problems with breastfeeding will be evaluated, and the researcher will

assist the mother to problem-solve and identify solutions. Mothers will be given a phone number where the)
can call the researcher If additional assistance is needed. At 12 weeks the Maternal Perceptions Questionnaire
will be completed to evaluate mothers' feelings of success and satisfaction with the breastfeeding experience
(sooner In the event that breastfeeding is discontinued).

Prgwress: This pilot study suggests that mothers who were provided with resource numbers for continued
support and actively sought help, were able to improve their ability to problem solve and continue breastfeeding

in the first 3 months post-partum.
4
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/08 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Relationships Among Selected Pre and Post-natal Factors and Perception of Birth

START DATE: Jun 90 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Sep 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Kathleen B. Mauro

DEPARTMENT: Nsg FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical (*enter

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: Deborah Oakley, Ph.D.

KEY WORDS: Pregnancy. Stress

Study Obiective: To examine the birth experiences of civilian women who are married to active duty soldiers.
The immediate and short range study aims will be to:

I. Identify perinatal factors which significantly influence and predict voomen's perceptions of their
birthing experiences.

2. Explore relationships between the selected prenatal factors.

3. Communicate results to the military nursing community, military health care providers. and
military leaders.

Technical Approach: A non-probability sample of 250 expectant mothers, planning to delivAer and rtceikv 6
week postpartum care at WBAMC will be obtained. Subjects "ill meet the following selectim critcria: ci ilian.
married to an active duty Army soldier, able to read and understand English, 32-38 weeks pregnant.
experiencing an uncomplicated pregnancy, and anticipating her first delivery.

All prenatal clinic charts at WBAMC will be screened to determine subject eligibilit.%. Data %%ill li
obtained prenatally and postnatally using mailed questionnaires and chart audits. An introdldictior) *iailini

containing a cover letter, a stamped postcard, a stamped envelope, Nwo copies of the informed cmncisil. aInd

questionnaire #1 will be sent to all eligible women. Questionnaire #2 hill be sent to each sub l'tl
approximately six weeks after her delivery as determined by either a returned postcard or a documenlted
dlelivery. Hospital records of participating mothers and their infants will be reviewed in order to deterinint
the presence of selected complications. Mothers may withdraw from the study at anN time by indicating thl.ir
desire to due so on the postcard provided and returning the postcard to the researcher. No additional dat.
will be requested from subjects who choose to withdraw.

Progress: No subjects have been entered in this study, and no progress has been made to date.



DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/43 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Job Satisfaction in Clinical Head Nurses

START DATE: Jul 90 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Sep 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Kathy Mauro

DEPARTMENT: Nsg FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: MAJ Jerilyn A. Wadford, AN

KEY WORDS: Headnurse. Nurse, Job satisfaction

Study Oblective: To describe the relationship between selected factors and overall job satisfaction in the Arm%
Nurse Corps Clinical Head Nurse.

Technical Aproach: A convenience sample of Army Head Nurses at William Beaumont Army Medical 'cnter
will be surveyed. The survey will be distributed to all ANC Head Nurses within the facility. An envelope will
be provided and participants will be encouraged to complete the survey within 2 days. One week after initial
distribution of the survey, each participant will receive a reminder encouraging them to return the survey it
they have not already done so or thanking them if they have. Frequency distributions will be computed fIr all
variables. Scores will be summed and divided by the number of items to attain a mean for each subscale. An
overall means for the global scale will be attained as a general measure of nursing satisfaction. The data will
be further analyzed using the demographics to assess differences in years of active federal service, specialty,
sex, months as a head nurse, marital status, dependents, and work hours. Because of the use of a small
sample, results may not be generalized to the Army Nurse Corps. The instrument to be utilized is recently
developed. Personal variables cannot be controlled or documented because of subjectiveness of the survey.

Pro ress: Subjects still being actively recruited. No preliminary results are available.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/07 STATUS: Terminated

TITLE: The Actual Role of the Army Emergency Nurse

START DATE: Unknown ESTIMATED COMPLETION )ATE: !nknfwn

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Carol Pieniadz

DEPARTMENT: Nsg FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: Army emergency nurse

Study Objective: To examine the actual role functions as performed by Army Energency Nurses Using a Aork

sampling technique and to compare observed actual role functions to perceived actual role functions froin a
previous study. This study is based on two previous studies. The first is a nitnexperiniental descriptiie sltiIh
of Emergency Nurse role functions, using a work sampling methodology (Marsh. 1987). The set-ond stuidy is
also a nonexperimental descriptive study that examines the perceived actual and ideal practice role function,
of emergency nurses.

Technical Approach: The sample the investigator will utilize will be role function obsevations made on Arint
Emergency Department nurses working in one of two level If Emergency )epartments. The sampling proccdort
has three stages: Level If Emergency Departments will be selected since approximately 807 of the Energenc-
Centers in the Army are designated Level Ii. These Level II Emergency ('enters are found in both Me'dical
Department Activities (NIEDDAC's) and Medical Centers (MEI)CEN's) within the Arni: thus, one EI)I)A(
Level Ii Emergency Center and one MEDCEN Level II Emergency Center Aill be chosen. The nurses to ht
observed will be selected by shift availability and amount of experience as a nurse in the energency care,
setting. Nurses must have a minimum of 5 months emergency care experience to e included. Role f'nnctions
performed by the nurse will then be sampled at 5 minute intervals. The observation is an instant'nemus i.,
i.e., whatever the nurse is doing at that instant is the behavior obsersed and recorded. Ohscratiinns %%ill h.
made for 4 days at each facility, both day shift and evening shift will be included. Obscrations "ill tv
collected for 8 hours each day, for a total sample of 384 observations at each institution.

ProLyess: No progress report was received from the principal investigator.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: K9/62 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: The Effects or Psychodrama, Large Groups and Small Groups, on Head Nurses' Burnout, .\osiel.

and Work Satisfaction

START DATE: Jun 89 ESTIMATED (OMPLETION DATE: )ec 94)

PRINCIPAL INIESTIGATO)R: CPT BJ. Thomas

DEPARTMENT: Nsg FACILITY: William Beaumont Arnv ,Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: .NIAJ Conrad Silvani, AN; CPT Danny Dlasison, AN: NIarisa llarajas. 1)\(

KEY WORDS: Burnout, Anxiety. Work satisfaction

Studi Objective: To empirically validate the use of the psychiatric techniques of using ps.cho.lraina. s1;all
group, and large group interventions by measuring the changes in burnout, anxiety, and -ork satilkl-slion.

Tchnical Apurapch: The subjects for this study will be the convenience sample of all the h:ad tI rzss 1liM
attend the work shop "Stress and Burnout for Head Nurses".

Three Instruments will be used in this study: The Tedium Measure, Spielbergvr's Statc-Trait \nit'
Self Evaluation Questionnaire. and Stamps-Piedmonte Index of Work Satisfaction.

Data will be collected using all three instruments at the beginning of the Aork shop after a hi itl
welcome, introduction, and signing of the consent form. Demographic data will also be collet-ed at this time.
Only the Tedium Measure and STAI will be self-scored at this time. Tbh results of these scors s will bc
discussed in a large group atmosphere for the rest of th first hour.

T'he second hour will consist of psychodrama Signettes that all of the paiciipatits will ha' .th
opportunity to participate in using scripts that hase been deseloped to portrai t. pical (lilliculties on IIIh
nursing units. The scripts have been designed to demonstrate diffterent leadership sties and attitudes that
may be encountered on nursing units.

The third hour of the work shop %ill be small groups that will f, os tin the fevliigs aild attild., ttt.1t

the participants had when they were placed in the roles of the vignettes in positions other than the head notS.
such as ward clerk, LPN, staff nurse, patient. etc.

The fourth hour will be a large group problem-solhing discussion ton fit, to imprse attitttdt,. oid
decrease burnout and stressors by the inclusion of positise attitudes an(d condilhrus in the %vork pl;a. %l
three of the instruments will then be re-administered at the end of the fourth hour.

Two weeks after the work shop each of the head nurses will again be admini iSterrd ech Of1 t l01,t.,
instruments by the primary investigator.

The control group, vhich will consist of the head nurses that dot not partic'ipate in the w trk,sho . %ill
be contacted on an individual basis and be administered the three instruments alter signingi a ctnvict It trot
-tn( filling in the demographic data. The second administration of the instruments will take ilat.

approximately four hours after the first administration. The third administration of the instruments "ill lakt,

place approximately two weeks after the first two. No intersention will take place between the administralim)
of the instruments.

All data slhats hill be coded to protect the prisaQ of the participant. ()li the printarnst i .it.ti
will have a master it-, of participant names and codes that will e secured at all tintecs.

prqgress: A four hour workshop was presented to 15 head nurses two dilTerent times. Data "as cElhctivhl
before the workshop, after the workshop and at two weeks after the workshop. The data is currnll? hin-
analyzed.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

I)ATrE: I October 90 R0IOUW')I #: N6/24 S'AII S: O)ngoiilg

TITLE: The Effect or Relaxation Therapy onl Patients with Asthmla

STrART D)ATE: Jan 87 ESTIM1ATED C)NIPLETION D)ATE-: Aug 91

PRINCiIPAL INVESTIGATOR: Hleni Vilkgas RN

D)EPARTMIENT: Nsg FACILITY: William B~eaulmont Arimi N1edicaI Centlr

ASSOCIATED INVEsTIG(ATORS: LTC Raghana (iharya, NIC

KEY~WORD)S: Asthnia

S~i (j ()hictie:To meaisu re t he effects (it' relaxat i on t hera py on a IIila as Illpsill, s. iqllullc 40 in.1

muedications, aind emlergecy mnedicali car..

'I (,clnicasl Aipyroach: Filly intrinsic aisihila pl)Iivnils, 211-41) liars ofiagv. fiolhto~%id (1.61il i I~hv~ j chlic.
,Aill be inmoled Ii participating in this pilot studs for 6 'Aceks. hlistor% Msid biisgr~sphiCalI dal. %sill c'11irililuh
diagnolsis of intrinsic astlima. Piulmionary function tests 047) %ill Ibe me1asured 4iii tise first %sit. PFT iii
also be recoirded on the second and last %ikit. Patlients Niill keep anI asthmall dialrN %%Iiuhh %lill fictivitoe dililyN
peak ex pi ratory flow rate. astlitma symp1 to m s, assessment it 11011( and Il se of pro miv ti Ii and1( lilt di( ;ta I tac.

Affer 3 weeks, sijeds.- whill return to the k'rpN Clinic .i ith their comnpleted dijarits- 'Ilheir PVT %%ill bt,
recorded. They will be instructed in tile Ilse of a relaxation tapew to Ilse eacih otor1niig. uipoitl' ;asktlim h anid taklc
o igst atte r retiring. This relaxation tape wsill iniclutde fatci a Imnuiscle te ict i st's aml pt is iti t Iii'iiglts and imiaging.
Medical nlews ini the Joiutrnal of thle Mtedical Assoctiation, reported ill 198.4 that tile ilaugilaltifill cal libe istl Ito
rel lese astIi Sla svmplt o11is wh ile Co nn ors hias coIntluided that tension thai gt s ill th l itia m nuscla tur li lti IN
influences the PEER. The pien~it will be giie1 a1 new aisthina diar to retcird tile next 3 isecks. IlTe Ilothusis
i% that lte relaxation thera py com ponenlt of tile patient's iitiltiI'actorial lhvrapy ,il iiiinpriled astiii,; 5s inli1l5
and decrease medication intake and the need for emergency medical caure.

L'rqgjriess: The conltroll groIup for the study will be'gini keeping their aistinia diasry ill ltliriiar 1991. tf alit mn
time orf tile year that the reseairch subjects docum~nftedl theirs.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/46 STATUS: Completed

TITLE: The Effect of Intraperitoneal Administration of Tissue Plasminogen Activator on Adhesion Fornati,,i
In a New Zealand Rabbit Model

START DATE: Aug 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Mar 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT Dan Gehlback

DEPARTMENT: OB/GYN FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: LTC Cesar Rosa, MC

KEY WORDS: Adhesions, Tissue plasminogen activator

Study Objective: To investigate whether the intraperitoneal administration of tissue plasminogen actisator can
prevent adhesion formation following an abdominal operation for lysis of pelvic adhesions.

Technical ApDroach: 60 New Zealand white rabbits will be randomly assigned to 4 treatment groups. All

animals will undergo laparotomy and standardized peritoneal injury to induce adhesion formation. Three
weeks later the rabbits will undergo a second laparotomy with lysis of adhesions, using the operating
microscope and microsurgical technique, with intraperitoneal adjunctive treatment as follows: Group I "ill
serve as controls with no further treatment; Group 2 will have 20 ml of 2% sodium carbox~nietlhblcelhnlulose
added; Group 3 will have 20 mg rt-PA combined with 20 ml 2% sodium carboxymethylcellulose added. and
Group 4 will have 20 ml of 32% dextran 70 added. All animals will have a hematocrit drawn intraoperatik lI.
and one day after surgery. Three weeks later the animals. blinded to the surgetpis, will he sacrilficed and

undergo adhesion scoring individually by each author, using two separate sc4)ring s steins. s~steni i: tht'

summation of adhesion location (0 = no adhesions, I = adhesions on 25% of traumatized area. 2 = adhesimi"
on 50% of traumatized area, and 3 = total adhesion involvement) and tenacity (0 = no resistance it

separation, 0.3 = some resistance required, and I = sharp dissection required), with range 0-4. si.sten 2: I
= no adhesions; I = localized, filmy adhesions; 2 = localized, dense adhesions; 3 = idesprt'ad. opih

adhesions; and 4 = widespread. dense adhesions.

NOTE: All procedures producing pain or discomfort to these animals have been dtescribed in hill and s1u01

pain and discomfort will be effectively minimized with tranquilizers, and/or anesthetics as rtequired unlhr

Public Laws 89-544, 91-579, 94-279, and 99-198 (The Animal Welfare Act and Amendments). All excelptiiiun art.
described in the protocol in item 5.b. (Animal Procedures).

Progress: Recombinant tissue plasminogen activator (rt-PA) has been insestigated as an adjunct in tlt
prevention of post-surgical adhesion formation. Forty-five mature New Zealand rabbits underwent lapartoun
and bilateral uterine horn abrasion using a scalpel for scarification. Adhesions %ere scored according to thyi

extent of uterine horn involvement and quality of the adhesions. Three weeks later, alter the adhesions "Ire
scored and lysed using microsurgical technique, the animals were randomized to receive 20 tnl of one of hir

adjunctive treatments: (I) Ringer's lactate; (2) 2% sodium carboxymethvlcellulose, (31I) tug rt-I.A ised
in 2% sodium carboxymethylcellulose; or (4) 32% dextran 70. The adhesions %ere scored again 3 weeks later
at necropsy. Adhesion scores decreased (mean ± standard deviation) in Group I (n= If)) from 3.50 ± 1.43

to 3-5 ± 1.45; in Group 2 (n=9) from 3.83 ± 1.19 to 3.61 ± 132; in Group 3 (n=8) from 3.50 ± 1.58 to 2.81
± 1.46; and in Group 4 (n=10) from 3.75 ± 1.5;7 to 3.50 ± 1-35. There was no slatisticallt signilicant
difference in adhesion reformation between the four groups. Four rabbits died of intra-abdoininal he.,,rrhgi
follo-ing lysis of adhesions, (if which three had been trvated with ri-PA and one with carboxoimethl %- c'llise.
In contrast to previous reports the use of intraperitoneal rt-PA did not reduce post-surgical adleiimn
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formaion and was associated with hemorrhagic complications.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 86/08 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: OBGYN Bowel Training Utilizing the Pig Model

START DATE: Jul 86 ESTIMATED C(OMPLETION DATE: Open-ended

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Carla G. Hawley-Bowland

DEPARTMENT: OB(;YN FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORVS:

KEY WORDS: Surgical training in residency - GI

Study Obiectiv¢: This training is designed to teach physicians the basic knowledge and operative skills
required to perform basic small and large bowel surgery.

Technical Approach: The laboratory exercise described will concentrate on developing the surgeons confidencet
in recognizing bowel injuries, resecting and anastomosing small bowel, and large bowel exteriorizatioin. "1.
accomplish these training objectives, one survival and one non-survival surgical training procedure %ill hI
conducted on each animal assigned to the protocol. The first surgen consists of small bwel resection and
re-anastomosis. The surgical site is then closed and the animal awaken from anesthesia. The surgical
procedure and post operative care will be conducted as stated below. After approximately three weck.s. a
second laparotomy will be conducted and the training will consist of resecting the colon and creating a
colostomy. Afterward, the surgical site will be closed and euthanasia administer while the animal is Sill
anesthetized.

NOTE: All procedures producing pain or discomfort to these animals have been described in full and rb
pain and discomfort will be effectively minimized with tranquilizers, and/or anesthetics as required under
Public Laws 89-544, 91-579. 94-279, and 99-198 (The Animal Welfare Act and Amendments). All exceptions arv
described in the protocol in item 5.b. (Animal Procedures).

l'rngres: Six pigs were utilized with 12 operatite episodes. One procedure Aas complicated hy a suprlitciAl
wound abscess discovered at time of second procedure. Eight residents 'ere training in bowel surgical
techniques.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 86/33 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: OB/GYN Microsurgical Tubal Re-Anastomosis Training Utilizing A Rabbit Model

START DATE: Mar 86 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Open-ended

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Carla G. Hawley-Rowland

DEPARTMENT: OBGYN FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical ('enter

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: LTC Cesar Rosa, MC

KEY WORDS: Tubal Re-anastomosis

Study Obiective: This training is designed to teach resident physicians the basic knowledge and operative skills
required to perform microscopic tubal surgery.

Technical Approach: The laboratory exercise described will concentrate on developing the surgeon's coillcidcr.
in utilizing the operating microscope and microsurgical instruments as well as planning and accomplishing
the operative procedures. To accomplish these training objectives, one survival and one non-survital surgical
training procedure will be conducted on each animal assigned to the protocol. The first surger consists it
unilateral uterine cornua resection and re-anastoinosi. The surgical siie is then close'd and I he ininal aviaki.
from anesthesia. The surgical procedure and post operative care will be conducted as stated helsiss. \thr
approximately three weeks, a second laparotomy will be conducted. The first microsurgical anastomosis sitv
will be re-explored for patency and the training procedure will be repeated on the contralateral cornua. Alhlr
completion of the procedure euthanasia will be administered as described below.

NOTE: All procedures producing pain or discomfort to these animals have been described in full and siih
pain and discomfort will be effectively minimized with tranquilizers, and/or anesthetics as required nnder
Public Laws 89-544, 91-579, 94-279, and 99-198 (The Animal Welfare Act and Amendments). All exceptimns are'
described in the protocol in item 5.b. (Animal Procedures).

Progress: Seven rabbits were utilized with seven operative episodes. There vas one anesthetic death. SewuaI
residents were trained in microsurgical tubal reanastomosis.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 86/64 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Genitourinary Tract Surgery Training Utilizing a Pig Model and Comparing Stenting Technique

START DATE: Aug 86 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Open-ended

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Carla G. Hawley-Bowland

DEPARTMENT: OBGYN FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: Surgical Training

Study Obiective: This training is designed to teach resident physicians the basic knowledge and operative skills
required to perform genitourinary surgery while simultaneously evaluating the need for ureteral stenting
following the operative procedures.

Technical Approach: The laboratory exercise described will concentrate on developing the surgeons confidence
in recognizing GU injuries, resecting and anastomosing ureters, and reimplanting ureters into the urinar
bladder. To accomplish these training objectives, one survival and one non-survival surgical tIraiaiing
procedure will be conducted on each animal assigned to the protocol. The first surgery will consists ol
unilateral ureter resection and re-anastomosis. Upon completion of this procedure, the laparotomy incision
will be closed and the animal awaken from anesthesia. The surgical procedure and post operative care %%ill
be conducted as stated below. After approximately three weeks, a second laparotomy will be conducted and
the training will consist of transecting the contralateral ureter at the point of entry into the urinary bladder
and reimplanting the ureter through the bladder wall. Afterward, the laparotomy incision will be closed and
euthanasia administer while the animal is still anesthetized.

NOTE: All procedures producing pain or discomfort to these animals have been described in full and such
pain and discomfort will be effectively minimized with tranquilizers, and/or anesthetics as required under
Public Laws 89-544, 91-579, 94-279, and 99-198 (The Animal Welfare Act and Amendments). All exceptions are
described In the protocol in item 5.b. (Animal Procedures).

Progress: Seven pigs were utilized with 13 operative episodes. There was one postoperative death secon)daur.
to pericardial tamponade. Eight residents in genitourinary surgical techniques.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: H9/24 STATUS: Completed]

TITLE: An Evaluation of Core Temperatures Using the ('(RTEMP Ingestible Telemetry Monitoring S'Nstviii
(ITMSi In Pregnant Patients Undergoing Physical Training

START DATE: Oct 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Dec 89

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Kevin C. Kiley

D)EPARTMENT: OBGVN FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical (-'enter

ASSOCIATED INV'ESTIGATORS: COL Larry L. Morgenstern, Chief, Dept of OB-GN. WRANIC

KEY WORDS: Cortemp

Study Obiectivy: To evaluate core body temperatures in pregnant women during exercise by use of flit-
ingestible CORTEM P system (ITMS).

Technical Approach: Over a six month period women volunteers 18 years otf age and older in three groups "till
be asked to participate in the study.

a. PHASE 1: Female soldiers, preferably in the samne unit. %lio are not pregnant -Aill Ibe inten sie% vd

and examined after volunteering. They will then be instructed on the use of the CORTENIII. These non-
pregnant women soldiers will participate in their unit's designated routine physical training program. Da~ta
on their core temperatures will be correlated with their specific PT (i.e. running -,s calisthenics) and -Acathrer
conditions. 1 antici pate J04)-5 soldier.,, participating.

1). PHASE If: Femnale soldiers recently diagnosed as pregnant through the D~epartment of ( )1-G'i N.
WBAN(' will be asked to volunteer for the CORTEMiP study if they are cleared to continue unit PT[ or aMT

transferred into the low impact aerobic class at Ft Bliss. I anticipate 5-10 soldiers participating. Similar
instruction, observations and data recording will be performed.

c. PHIASE Ill: D~ependent Kives cared for by the D~epartment of OB-GYN w*ho are participating if, flit
low impact aerobics program at Ft Bliss will be asked to participate in lte study. Women at aull gvesttiiil
ages will be included to document possible differences by gestational age. I anticipate 10 -l5 %soiiiti
p)articipating in this group.

The primary investigator will supervise all phases or tife study to include counselling and obser-aiom or "
and low impact aerobics.

h ~Progrtss: Ilyperthernria nas been associated with teratogenic effects in animal studies anid concern rerurauln"
for potential damage to the human fetus %~hen exposed to eleiated maternal core temperatures. Tht.
(iORETEMP" capsule is a new device that transmits a near magnetic resonance signal reflecting iuatcrrmnr
tempIIerature when swallowed. We studied seven healthy, noinpregnant soldiers perforining routine inil t% (I
physical training and noted a I "C rise in core temperature associated writhi running iii forinil ion. [)ilt not %lIi h
performing calisthenics. Seven pregnant soldiers %iere then studied during ,ar,.ing gestautional agus rtt

performing supervised low impact aerobics. There was no significant change in core teniperalure duriog or-

after thie 45 minute exercise period. This investigation supports the safety of low impact aerobics in rgai.
as it relates to potential hyperthiermia.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/23 STATUS: Terminated

TITLE: An Evaluation of the Hollister Female Urinary Incontinence Systems (FUIS) for Women Soldiers in
a Field Environment

START DATE: ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE:

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Kevin C. Kiley

DEPARTMENT: OBGYN FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: COL Larry L. Morgenstern, Chief, OB-GYN

KEY WORDS: Female urinary device

Study Objective: To evaluate the possibility of extended continuous use of the Female Urinary Incontinence
System (FUIS) to assist women soldiers in voiding under field and combat conditions.

Ttchnical Approach: Over a three to six moi.th period, selected volunteer units at Ft. Bliss will be olTrcd
inclusion in the study. After counselling and a complete gynecologic examination by the principle investig:'tor.
the volunteer soldiers will be instructed on wear and care of the system and (lien will wear thei de uc um'ulc
field conditions of up to 14 days. After completion of the field training exercise the voluntecrs Aill again
undergo an examination and will till out a questionnaire. These soldiers will be 18 years or older. I expect
a total of approximately 25 soldiers to participate.

Exclusion criteria include soldiers who have/are:
1) Active urinary tract disease under treatment.
2) Active gynecologic disease processes (to include "staph" cultures).
3) Anatomic abnormalities (imperforate hymen, double vagina)
4) Pregnancy
5) Active menses

Data to be collected on the soldiers includes:
1) Age, gravidity, parity, race, birth control history
2) Prior obstetric or gynecologic disease
3) Results of a gynecologic exam
4) Pre and post use cultures of urine, and cervix
5) MOS, duty description
6) level of physical exertion during the T.

Progres : Project is on hold due to principal invesligator participating in Operation )esrt Shiel.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE. I October 90) PROTOCOL #: 88/13 STATU S: Ongoing

TITLE: Accuracy of Transvaginal Ultrasound in the Diagnosis of Ectopic Pregnancy

START D)ATE: Jan 88 ESTIMATED) coNIPLTION, D)ATE: Jul K9

PRINCI PAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT Vincent L~ons

D)EPARTMIENT: OI1(YN FACILITY: William Beaumiont Aim Niedical C'enter

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: NIA.J Andrew W. Robertson; NIA.J George G;. Saonliguel; ('I'I Phlilip
Bayliss; LTC Marcia Kossman; LTC James Brown

KEY WO RDS: Ectopic pregnancy, transvaginal ultrasiography

Stidy O bjective: To compare the [)rvdicti~c accurac, oif transi-aginal soigraldn to) transabd(om~iIal
sonography in the diagnostic eval--iation offpatients w ith suislected ectojpic pregnlanlcies.

'ecliical Approach: One hundred unselectedl stab~le patients uindergoinig diagnostic sorlk-up fo~ra susjcttil
cdo pic pregnancy will bet recru ited to volunlta rili pa ri hi paIc ill Ilhe sI idv. Olince vil ist ci ii il~ fill b 1., Ill(..% %%ill
receive a transvaginal sonogramn utilizing a technique described by' Brown, et al. inl the anlt-par't till d iagilost ic
center. All transvaginal sonography will be performed by thle attending or resident stall using an ult raniark
four ultrasound machine. A 3.5 NIIIZ end fire sector tranlsducer covered "ith anl aluasonic gel tilled gins e%%~ill
be used. The information obtained will lie retained in the AD)C and blinded to the physicians itio still thenl
p~erform the standard diagnostic work-up. Once the patient's care is complleted. hier hospital chart "ill be
reviewed for the information listed on the attached data collection record.

A F'isher extract test with a P of .05 will b~e used to compare the accuracy of the T1/V to the T/A teefiniqlite for
p~redicting the presence or absence oif an ectopic p~regnancy.

l'rot.,ress: D~ata collection onl 50 pat ienits "sas comleted a imd 1110t fi bler ill ubjet-CS usill h e vnt c tet I inl th lld h
No adverse effects were noted, however. dletails of' conclusions are not asa,;ilalel due to dt-plos iutot of priniciple.
investigator in support of Operation D~esert Storm. The protocol Asill renmaini activc enudi ng, tinal retsltls.



DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/19 STATUS: Completed

TITLE: The Effect of Ultrasound Training on the Ability of Obstetric Residents to Accurately Predict Fetal
Weight

START DATE: Sep 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Mar 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT Thomas E. Page

DEPARTMENT: OBGYN FACILITY: William Beaumont Army N! dical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: CPT Dan Gehlbach, MC; MAJ Andrew Robertson, MC

KEY WORDS: Fetal weight; Ultrasound

Study Oblective: To assess the accuracy in predicting fetal weight by the residents during their rotation in the
Antepartum Diagnostic Center, by comparing actual birth weights to those predicted by ultrasound within a
week of delivery.

Technical Approach: The Antepartum Diagnostic Center records will be reviewed from the past 18 months and
those ultrasounds which were performed within one week of delivery will be identified. The patient
identification and ultrasound measurements will be entered into a database file, and the percent absolute error
in predicted birth weight will be recorded. The data will be stratified according to the resident performing the
ultrasound and broken down by week of the rotation. We anticipate approximately 400 deliveries will meet our
criteria of delivering within one week of their last ultrasound. The accuracy of the resident's ultrasounds will
be compared to those done by the staff perinatologist during the same time period.

Progress: Management decisions of complicated pregnancies rely upon accurate estimate of fetal weight (EWN')
by sonography. Formal resident instruction in ultrasonography should thus be an integral part of resident?
training. This formal training is accomplished during the PGY 3 year at WBAMC through a scheduled
rotation with staff perinatologists. To evaluate the effectiveness of instruction of EFWV, a prospecti'e
investigation was performed comparing the accuracy of EFW by PGY 3 residents during their ultrasound
rotation compared to EFW by perinatologists during the same period of time. During the 6 month stud ,%
period, 72 sonographlc ElW perfornmed by residents were conmpared to 76 EW by perinaalogisls. 'I l.. %('IV
no significant differences between the two groups (7.13% versus 7.89% error). We conclude that a formal
course of Instruction In sonographic EFW appears to be effective.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/56 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Comparison of Glucola v. Karo Syrup in the Performance of the One-Hour Glucose Screening Test

START DATE: Oct 90 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Jan 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT Thomas E. Page

DEPARTMENT: OBGYN FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: MAJ Frederick Harlass, MC

KEY WORDS: Glucola, Karo syrup, Glucose screening test

Study Obective: Devise a less expensive and more palatable way of performing the one hour glucose tolerance
test.

Technical Approach: Approximately 50-64) patients will be investigated in a prospectie manner. The stud%
patients will be entered into the investigation in a random manner (method to be determined). The patietnts
will serve as their own control. The patients will initially be tested with either the standard solution or the Karo
syrup. The patients will then be retested during the following week with the comparative solution. ht
Investigation will not be blinded. Statistical analysis will be performed by Student's T-test and any other
applicable method. Exclusion: Insulin dependant diabetes mellitus. Ages will range from 18 to 45. All subjects
will undergo thorough physicals as part of their routine obstetrical care as well as routine baseline CIR', Palo
smear, RPR, Type and Rh, Cervical cultures, and rubella titers.

Progress: This is a newly approved study with no results to date.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 84/76 STATUS: Terminated

TITLE: Improved Pregnancy Rates After Using Oil-Soluble Contrast Media (OSCM) for
Hysterosalpingography (HSG)

START DATE: Dec 84 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Aug 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Cesar Rosa

DEPARTMENT: OBGYN FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: HSG, Pregnancy Rates, Contrast Media

Study Objectiv : To determine whether OSCM used for HSG improves pregnancy rates in patients with patent
fallopian tubes and no other major cause for infertility.

Technical Approach: Patients from the Gynecology Infertility Clinic will be invited to participate. After a
complete initial evaluation which includes history, physical exam, semen analysis, documentation of adequate
ovulatory function by BBT and serum progesterone, and postcoital test; patients w;Ill be scheduled for IISG
to evaluate tubal patency as is routine in the evaluation of these infertility cases. .l HSGs will be done using
water soluble contrast media (WSCM) in order to establish tubal patency and to evaluate presence or ab.enwe
of rugal marks. Those individuals with a normal study as evidenced by unilateral or bilateral spillage, without
evidence of distal obstruction in either tube, will then be randomized to receive 5 ml of OSCM injected through
the IIS(; cannula or no OSCM at all. For this purpose a table of randoim nunibers will Iw used assigoing vct.h
group to odd or even numbers. No effort will be made to blind the study as far as the follow-up will be similar"
in both groups and the measured parameter will be an objective, all or none end result '1pregnancy. Patients
with normal studies will be followed expectantly for a minimum of four menstrual cycles during which they "ill
be encouraged to maintain BBT charts and to time intercourse with ovulation. After this period of time, those
patients with persistent infertility will be progressed through their infertility evaluation as otherwise indicat(d.
Participation in this study will not change in any way the couple's infertility evaluation. The proposed waiting
period after a HSG is presently the norm after any normal study; so no unnecessary or extra delay is being
introduced into these patient I s evaluation. The HSG will be performed by residents from the )ept Obstetrics
and (;ynecology, under the direct supervision of one of the principal investigators, as is the norrm for all IIS(s
performed presently. Generally, whether OSCM or WSCM are used for IISG is a matter of personal clthii'
by the operator. Both contrast media to be used WSCM (Renografin-Squidd Pharmaceuticals. Princeton NJ)
and OSCM (Ethiodol-Savage Co, Missouri City, TX) have been in common use for a numbwr of scars and are
accepted as safe. Patients allergic to iodine, seafood, or x-ray contrast material will be excluded from 1ht.
study. Statistical Methods: Contingency tables, using chi-square analysis, comparing OSCM vs no 05CM;
pregnancy rates in one group vs the other. The subjects to be considered %ill be healthy females in their
reproductive years, attending the (;ynecology Infertility Clinic due to involuntary infertility of more than uhe

year duration. This group is heterogenous in terms of military status and age range 18-36. Facilities to 1wv
used will be the same fluoroscopy room in the x-ray department which presently is allotted to (he (;invcolowg
Department for |fSGs one afternoon a week. The maximum number of studies per day %ill be six, as is Ib
norm presently. We do not anticipate the use of any additional facilities for resources other than the ou-t
routinely used for IS(;s.

Progrevs: This project is being terminated due to the difficulty in recruiting patients and the lack of clriv'al
support.
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During the existence of this protocol, seven patients were enrolled. Six withdrew or were

excluded by the investigator due to persisting vaginal bleeding while on the continuous estrogen/progesterone

replacement. Presently, there is one patient that is continuing her continuous regime and experiencing no side

effects. My plan is to continue her on the same regime, one that is clinically acceptable. There were no

complications or adverse effects in any of the patients that participated in the study.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 88/47 STATUS: Terminated

TITLE: Continuous Estrogen/Progesterone Replacement Therapy (Monitor:. Dr. Svec)

START DATE: Nov 88 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Apr 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Cesar Rosa

DEPARTMENT: OBGYN FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: CPT W.T. McGrail, Jr., MC; CPT Mitchell Silver, NIC; CPT Rebecca
Cavazos, MC; CPT M.D. Wood, MC; COL Ana Rodriguez, MC;

KEY WORDS: Estrogen, Progesterone, Hormone replacement

Study Objective: Assess the effect of the continuous administration of estrogen/progesterone as replacement
therapy on the endometrium, bone, and lipid profile of postmenopausal women.

Technical Approach: In this study, we intent to otfer continuous estrogen-progesterone replacement to suitable
candidates. In so far as this is a relatively new method of estrogen administration, data will be obtained to
evaluate the effect of this replacement regimen on bleeding patterns, endometrial stimulation, effect on hone
mineral content, and effect on serum lipids.

In this study, no control group will be used. We understand that when given the possibility of not having a
monthly bleeding episode, it would be extremely difficult to have the patients agree to submit themselkes to
randomization (cyclic vs continuous). In addition blinding such a study would be extremely difficult due to
the almost certain withdrawal bleeds associated with cyclic therapy. Our goal is to accumulate data on thy
effects of this type of replacement.

Females presenting to the Gynecology Clinic with symptoms or evidence of estrogen deficiency diot Ilashe.',
genital atrophy, premenopausal syndrome) will be offered inclusion in the study. Criteria for exclusion %%ill
be: undiagnosed abnormal uterine bleeding. estrogen dependent malignancies (endometrium or breast), and
known pregnancy. Relative contraindications: uterine fibroids, previous thromboembolic disorders. Thl
previous use of estrogens will not be considered a contraindication. Postmenopausal state will be documented
with an elevated FSH (over 4(0 MIU/ML).

a. Conjugated estrogens (Premarin) 0.625mg and
medroxyprogesterone acetate 2r5mg daily will be offered as standard
replacement.

b. For those patients requiring a higher estrogen dose.
conjugated estrogens 1.25mg, and medroxyprogesterone acetate 5mg %ill he offered. This %ill be c-ltuavd
according to patient's symptoms.

* 0.625mg of CE has been shown to be the minimal effective dose for protection against osteoporosis.

PrtWmrcs : Principal investigator requested termination of this project due to the difficulty in recruiting patientls
and the lack of clerical support in continuing the study.
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During the existence of this protocol, seven patients were enrolled. Six withdrew or were
excluded by the Investigator due to persisting vaginal bleeding while on the continuous estrogen/progesterone
replacement.

Nb
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/58 STA'IULS: Ongoing

TITLE: Gonadal Function After Vasectomy

START DATE: Nov 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: May 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Cesar Rosa

DEPARTMENT: OB/GYN FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: MAJ Neal Dunn, MC

KEY WORDS: Vasectomy

Study Objective: To evaluate whether there is any clinical or subclinical evidence of testicular function after
vasectomy.

Technical Approatch: Approximately 30 active duty males (or others) between the ages 25-40, haing
vasectomies performed by the Urology Service will be considered suitable candidates. There will be no blinding
or randomization necessary. All subjects will receive the same tests. Each patient will scve as his min
control. The following tests will be performed:

*Prior to vasectomy -
1. Blood for Testosterone, FSH, LH, PRL, Estradiol. Serum to be frozen for future reference.

2. (;nRH test: After the above is collected at - 0 min; similar samples will be obtained at 15. 311. 45, 60.
90 and 120 min after injection of 100 mcg of LHRH (Factrel, Ayerst Labs, New York) at ) minutes.

3. Serum for antisperm antibodies. To document the incidence of antisperm antibodies follioing
vasectomy. There is evidence of an increased incidence of antisperm antibodies in the circulation al'thr
vasectomies.

4. A total of 110ml of blood will be obtained per session (at time of vasectomy, then 6 and 12 inintlh
afterwards).

5. Testicular ultrasound to objectively measure size of the testicles.

6. Physical examination (as usual prior to surgery) and testicular size determination with orchidometers
(particular attention to testicular tenderness or granuloma formation).

*The same tests will be administered at 6 and 12 months after the vasectomy.

Proires : In accordance with a modification of protocol which was submitted to I)('l,

1) patients with vasectomy) have undergone ist GNRH infection
3 continue
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/08 STATUS: Completed

TITLE: Comparison of Two Endometrial Biopsy Instruments: Novak's Curette vs Pipelle (Monitor: NIA.J
Andrew Robertson)

START DATE: Jul 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION D)ATE: Apr 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT' M. Mlitchell Sier

D)EPARTM1ENT: OB(XNN FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Miedical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIG;ATORS: Philip Milies, N1.D.; LTC Cesar Rosa, NIC

KEY WORI)S: Endomectrial biopsy instruments

Studyi Obietive: To asess the correlation between thle Novak's curette and tlse P'ipelle ri~oonictrial Ioiiilj,'
instrument, in terms of amount or tissue and ability to yield a histologic diagnosis. In addition, tile refa( i% v

degree or pain or discomfort associated with endometrial sampling utilizing each instrument will he aissessted.

TFechnical Approach: Patients requiring endonietrial sampling due to diverse conditions (postnicuopiasal
b~leedling, abnormal uterine bleeding, infertility evaluation, preoperative evaluation) will be in,*ite(i to)

participate. No patients (18-60) years or age) will be excluded from the study.
The participants will be randomly divided into 2 groups. One group will have thle endonietrial hiopsN %%ilh

the Novak's instrument, followed by the procedure with the Pipelle. The second groupvwill have thle p~rocedures~
in fihe reverse sequence. Whlether each procedure has the 1st or 2nd sequence will be determined at randoiii.
utilizing a list of random numbers.

Those patients whose biopsies will be performed for evaluation of infertility, will have a single stroke lateral
wall sampling, using each instrument on one side of the uterus. The common precautions to) avoid iinadlctt-oI

sanmpling of an early pregnancy will be observed, i.e., barrier contraceptions during the biopsy cycle. anid a

sensitive RIA pregnancy test the day prior to the biopsy.
Normally, only one biopsy method would be done. This project would entail a second biopsy procedure dImitv

to each patient.
All tissues voill be submitted as two) separate specimens to the Pathology D~epartnment. P'aticnt nmanamgenivimt

dleci s ions will be based(11 ti lie filn gs of eithter or bothI s peci menms. At thle ci ii p1eliuii of tlie shid ( %, . l1c

hiistoilogy slides will bc codled aod reassessed in a blinided, ramidoi fashion lIn onocu tll' Iliesida\ 1

Thec amount (of tissue and its qulality will be assessed. A dliagnosis will be assignt-d to cach spi-c'li-11 \1
compl letion. thle two specimens from tile samne patient will be compared. To facilitate thle rei ie of thle sI idtN.

at the time of proscessing thle tissues - 2 slides wsill be prepared from each specimien. One will go to till
laboratory files, the otlier slide will be included in a "study ile' for later review.

ThFie two groups receiving the en(Iometrial biopsies will be given a questionnaire imimediatels r~oll oiiig the
procedutre. This qluestionnaire will rate tile discomfort associated with the procedure and will ask which or thet
two procedures they would rather have.

Plrogress: A randomized prospectise study was carried out to compare th~e Nosak's and Plipette enmimctriAm

bioposy instruments. Two) parameters were evaluated: 1) quality of thle lbieups obtainied. andit 2) jNaill relattill
to) tile procedure. Fit-iepatients were randomized to one of two groups. G;rup I (N-26) patients hmad la
Piperlle followed immediately by a Novak's biopsy. Gromup 11 (N =29) patients hall the p~rocedlures Iwrtuurim-d
iii a reverse sequence. After the procedure. each patient completed a pain qulestionlnaire. In a blinded fasliii
individual histology slides were reviewed by one (of tile authors; paired, then reviewed again, and prl'relnct
indicated. Both instruments yielded biopsies (of similar quality (Z= -.1811. p = .8463). Pain scores were u
for thme Pipelle (Z= -3-3991, p= .00X. The pathologist showed no preference when choosing Novtal's orPiel
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slides (x2=2.083, p=.1 4 9 ). In our patient population, the Pipelle instrument was comparable to the Nov'ak's
Instrument In obtaining adequate tissue and was less painful.

4
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/30 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Accupressure Bracelets: An Effective Treatment for First Trimester Nausea and Vonliting of

Pregnancy

START DATE: ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE:

PRINCIPAL. INVESTIGATOR: CPT Gary Wharton

DEPARTMENT: OB/GYN FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical ('enter

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: Dan L. Gehlbach. NIAJ, NIC

KEY WORDS: Accupressure bracelets, Vomniting of pregnancy

Study Objective: To investigate whether the use of an acupressure bracelet can elTectiel% treat nausea and
vomiting associated with first trimester gestation.

0Liiical Approach: Pregnant women Alho complain of significant nausea and/or %omiting [or at leat .ii,
week's duration will Ibe eligible for this study (dependet l daughtIcr's ud(Icr the age fit 18 "ill lie ev hlct'il h ,m
the stuldy as minors). Patients with other identifiable causes of nausea/vomiting, such as -iral s 'I h',iiot.
molar pregnancy, thyroid disease, or preexisting gastrointestinal disease, will be excluded. Patients "ho alt,
unmarried and less than 18 years of age will be excluded, as will those who require hospitalization oi their
initial presentation to the clinic. Entry to the study will be offered to all eligible patients at their Ne OB

)hysical, and to patients presenting to the OR Walk-in Clinic who complain of morning sickness. 75 pativits
will be randomized by card flip into .3 study 75 patients ill be randomized by card flip into 3 studs grgriljs
of 25 patients each. (;roup I will consist (if dietary instruction alone; (;roup 2 will receive dietan instructi.u
and the accupressure bracelet; and Group 3 will receive dietary instruction and the placebo bracelet. Specilk
oral and written instructions will be given by the authors on correct wear of the bracelets: the accupressurc
bracelet is to be worn snugly against the arm at 3 fingerlireadths above the wrist flexor crease with the bead
against the flexor tendons; the placebo bracelet is to e worn at the lvel of the wrist flexor crea.s andl ln.osvh
enough that a finger may be easily slid beneath the band.

On initial presentation and at each of two weekly ,isits the patient will e weighed on the sa inc ,al.

in the OB-GYN Clinic, and a questionnaire I Figure 1) administered b? an indepcndent ob.serer. The aatlim ,
will review treanment aspects and record routine obstetrical data at each %isit. Patients "ill be given hanauItN
with specific dietary/treatment instructions and %ill be asked to record 1)rosclictivel tie mtmhier ,it cpisiohe
of eniesis. Each patient will e followed tfir 2 weeks.

Additional support will be required by the Brace Shiop in preparation 1of the iate b raccii ltt t.

Pr_(jlress: Unable to oltain report from pIrincilial investigator.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 87/83 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Analysis of Hospital Bacterial Pathogens - Chromosomal and/or DNA Fingerprinting

START DATE: Oct 87 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Jul 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT R.R. Gomez

DEPARTMENT: Path FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: MAJ Michael Lieberman,MS; CPT David Smith, NIS

KEY WORDS: DNA, Pathogens, Epidemiology, Nosocomial Infection

Study Objective: Identification of bacterial strains by subjecting plasmid DNA or chromosomal I)NA to
restriction endonuclease digestion and then agar gel electrophoresis.

Technical Approach: Plasmid DNA fingerprinting. Methods for plasmid i)NA fingerprinting haic eIen
descriled In the literature. A typical method involves isolation of plasmid I)NA by lysis and centril'ug'-tii.
The plasmid DNA is digested with restriction endonuclease. The resultant DNA fragments are anal~zcd IN
agarose gel electrophoresis and the pattern obtained from different isolates and compared. Electrophoresis
patterns obtained will be compared by visual inspection; thus, statistical analysis is not required.

Progress: Isolates of Pseudomonas aeruginosa were obtained from patients suspected of having nos.co iial
infections with this organism. Chromosomal DNA was extracted from these isolates using a technique for celI
lysis employing detergent treatment and enzymatic digestion. The DNA was then purified by anion eNhMgV'
chromatography. The DNA prepared by this method was of sufficient quality (purity) and quantity for furthter
analysis by restriction endonuclease digestion and agarose gel electrophoresis. However, no further work has
been done. The principal investigator has PCS'd and a new one must be appointed.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: I October 90) PROTOCOL #: K7/90 STATUS: Terminated

TITLE: Survey of Patients' Serum for Anti-Pseudomonas aerulginosa Ribosomal Antibodies

START DATE: Nov 87 ESTIMIATED) COMiPLETION D)ATE: Sep 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: NIAJ Mlichael INI. Liebernman

D)EPARTMIENT: Path FACILITYl: William Beaumont Army NMedical Center

ASSOC IATED) INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORD)S: Pseudomonas aeuioaribosomal antibodies

Study Obiective: Determine if patients with confirmed Pseudomionas aerulginosa infections have antibo(dies i-P

ribosomies from these bacteria.

Tychnical Approach: Patients identified in the clinical microbiology laboratory with Iselzdoinasaemn'.
infection will have bacteria isoI2ted and serotyped using a commercially obtained kit. A blood speciicti ,% ill

be drawn from these patients at the time of identification and, if possible, at a later time. Antibodies toj

ribosonies iii the patients' serum will be determined by an enzyme-linked immiinosorbent assay that has

p~reviously been developed. Test serum ribosomal antibody titers are determined as the recipr-oca ot, thi.

highest serum dilution yielding a specified photometric absorbance. The procedlure insoloses tiltrasoi(

dlisruption of the bacterial cells and isolation and purification of the ribososnes by amnI,,iiiii sidl 1 JtIh

fractionation, differential ultracentrifugation, and molecular sieve chronmatography. h*ItIS-1 anal~ .vs (m

individual serum dilutions will bt performed in triplicate and the mean va~uvs and standard dcsialioiis

calculated. D~ifferences greater than two standard deviations between test serum and control serum -salues ait
equivalent dilutions are considered significant.

Proglress: No progress has been made on this protocol during the past year. It has proven (liliclllt to obtain
patients' blood specimens some time after identification of Pseudonionas aeriinosa isolates tromi ilhur
specimens of these patients. In the few cases %huere this was douie. the isolates "~ere of a different scroit~pv thll~~
the serotlyps from which ribosomal -vaccine preparations are presently on hand. In those cases, ne~i, dccinli

preparations would have ito be made. which requires more time than is presently available to the iviestig.atowr.

Thtus, this protocol is being terminated.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #-. 88/6.3 ST1ATUS: T1erniiniated

TITLE: Analysis of Cellular Immunity Against Pseudonionas Acruiginosa Engendered by Immunization ut ?dick
with Ribosomal Vaccine From P. Aeruinosa

START DATE: Jul 88 ESTIMIATEID COMPLETION D)ATE: Sep 901
IV

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: NIAJ Michael NI. Lieberman

DEPARTMENT: Path FACILITY': William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED) INVESTIG;ATORS: NIAJ Dennis A. Stewart, NIS; Bruce Veit, Ph.D.

KEY WO)RDS: Pseudomonas atErUiios~, ribosomal vaccinle, cellular immunity

Study Objectivc: To determine if the cellular immunity (i.e., the adoptive transi r of protection -.011i
splenocytes from immune to non-immune mice) engendered by imniunizatie'i of mice with ribosomal Naccint-,
from P. atrup-inosa is mediated by T lym1phocytes or B lymphocytes.

Technical Approach: Vaccination of mice and preparation of immune spleen cells. P. aeru,,inosa ribosonial
vaccine (previously prepared as described [1.3] and available for use) is used to immunize a group of al)omi
100) mice. After an appropriate interval post-vaccination and booster vaccination, the vaccinves are killed and
their spleens excised aseptically. Spleen cell suspensions are prepared by mincing the spleens in) a liquid
nmediunm and passing lte resulting material through a sterile nylon gauze tilter. (Suspensions of spleen cellk
from normal mice are also prepared as controls.)

Separation of splenocytes into T and B cell fractions. Plastic petri p~late-, are coated "ilui rabti
anti -mouse immunoglobulin antibodies (obtained commercially). The spleen cell suspensions are allimed to
incubate on the anti-miouse Ig coated plates and then removed. The B cells (s~hicli have Ig molecules on the
exterior of their cell membrane) should adsorb to lte surface of the anla--mouse Ig coated plates. Thle T el
should be removed with the supernatant medium. The adse!rbtd cells csin then be recovered by gentle agilationi
of lte plates in fresh medium. Both the T and Bt cell fractions can be further purified h1v a secoind cycle of
adlsorption to anti-mouse Ig coated petri plates.

Analysis oif T and Bt lyniphocytes. To conifirmu the separation of flt-e spleen ctdl stisptu.iuos unto TI a;nnd 1
cell fractions, these fractions % ill be analyzed Iby specific mituogen sltmulation) and b 111,i c 14)unmet ii

I1) T and Bt lymphocyte are specifically stimulated hy particular initogens. (ounsatai %. anid
phytohenuaggulutinin A stimulate certain populations of T cells but (it) nont atfect B cells. i% lere-as hbacterial
lipo)polysatccharide (LPS) stimulates Bt cells but not T cells. Thus, these niitogens "ill be used in I ouphoc ' tv
stimulation assays (involving uptake of radio-labeled thyniidine by stimulated cells in culture) v~ith the T amid
B cell fral-tions of the splenocyte suspensions. (Similar assass are currently being p~erformled ill thle C linical
Investigation Laboratory uinder other protocols.)

(2) Using the capabilities oft the cytoflourograf in Cte D~epartmuent oif C'linical Inv estigat ion, the T and It
cell suspensions will be analyzed for lte presence (of specific surface antigenis. Iltnuiorscei1 (or other flork's tint

molecule) conjugated monoclonal antihodies to surface antigens oif mnurine T or It lymiphnc~ * tes are av ailale

for use. These reagents will be mixed with the cell suspensions and tfie resulting florcscent-laheled cells iu0ll
be analyzed by nlow cytome~ry. ')his type of analysis should be able to determine the relative purity of thet I
and B cell fractions. 1). Adoptive transfer of immunity. Isolated T and Bt lymiphocytes (as 14ell as slmnu~e
spleen cells rroni both immnune and non-immune mice) will be injected (intralicriloneal ) into nuirnual11
non-immnune) mice (10^l8 cells per mouse). One day, later all (of these mice (as "ell ats mnice t hat did noti

receive any cells) will be directly challenged by inocilation with a live culture of 1P. aeruinosa. Micee %~ill he
scored for survival on a daily basis after challenge.
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NOTE: All procedures producing pain or discomfort to these animals have been described in full and such
pain and discomfort will be effectively minimized with tranquilizers, and/or anesthetics as required under
Public Laws 89-544, 91-579, 94-279, and 99-198 (The Animal Welfare Act and Amendments). All exceptions are
described In the protocol in item 5.b. (Animal Procedures).

Progress: No progress was made on this protocol during the past year due to lack of time available to the
principal Investigator to pursue these extensive animal experiments.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 8(8/76 STATU"S: Ongoing

TITLE: In vitr Studies of Bactericidal Activity Associated with Specific Antibody to Pseudomonas aerulginosi
Ribosomal Vaccine and Bactericidal Protein(s) Extracted from Live P, aerupinosa

START DATE: Nov 88 ESTIMIATED) COMPLETION D)ATE: Jul 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Michael NM. Lieberman

D)EPARTMENT: Path FACILITY: William Beaumiont Army NMedical ('enter

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORD)S: Pseudomonas erinaBactericidal protein

Study ObjectIve: (1) To determine the extent of bactericidal activity associatt-d w4itfi specific antihodics
directed against P, acruginofsa ribosoinal vaccines. (2) To characterize the bactericidal "blockimig" or inh~ib~iting)
activities observed in specific antiserum to such vaccines. (3) To further characterize the nature and ell'tct.
of bactericidal proteins extracted from live P. aeruginosa, and their interaction sithi bactericidal aiitibodic's.

Technical Approach: In vitro bactericidal and opsonophiagocytic assays. Mtirine antisera to) rihosoniat
vaccines have been prepared previously and are available for use. The bactericidal and opsonophagoc:Ntic
assays have been described in detail. Briefly, the assays inv olve mixing combinations of bacteria, anitisern in
(or lgG purified from antiserum by commercially available Protein A affinity ch~romatography or ion exchaigk
chromatography methods), complement, and phagocvtic cells (for opsonopliagocytosis). l'htagmcytcs, ic.,

polymiorphonuclear leukocytes are prepared at the time of the experiment from a normal human *oluilvecr.)
After Incubation of the mixtures, aliquots are spread on agar plates to deterinei the number of- siable baciteria
(colony forming units) remaining in the reaction mixtures. This number is compared iitli the initial inloculmo
in the mixture to determine the relative bactericidal or opsonic capab~ility of the antiserumi or IgG being tested.

"Blocking" activity is (observed when the addition of more antiserumi or purified lg(; to a reaction niixtigr
results in less (or no) bactericidal activity than is obtained Asithout tile additional antiserumi or lpG( . Thius,
if experiments are performed in which bactericidal or opsonic activity is determined ats at funiction (or' tlet
concentration of antiserum or puIrified IgG, in sonic cases at "prozone" is obtained. i.e.. miaximal bactericidal
activity Is found at internmediate concentrations of antiscrumi or IgG. ith significantly less artis it at bothl
higher and lower concentrations. Furthermore, it may be shown that lgti; pu~rit'ied b) ' l ot Iitd fi-olin all
antiserum which exhibits this "prozone" effect also demonstrates the same eftecI. ssbcea, lg(; puriticd b\ a
different method from the same antiserum no longer exhibits a 'prozone" at the same concentrations ot lg(;.

Interaction of protein extracts of P. acruginosa with antiserum and purified IgG. Bactericidal and opisooic
reaction mixtures will be set up Including the proteinaceous, aqueous extracts in addition to antiserum or lgt;.
In these cases, the extract by itself has no bactericidal activity against the particular strain of P. aerugilmli"a
used, and the antiserum or lgG by itself also demonstrates no such actisitv. Hlowever, %hen mixedl together.
b~actericidal activity may appear.

1Proggrss: In vitro bactericidal and( opsonophagocytic assays ssilhI specific alitisera anld piiritiei1 IV,(. it.
ribosomal vaccines were performed with two differient strains of 1. aeri iiosa. Straini 12-4-4 vilas rounod tl o t
highly susceptible to direct bacterial killing with immune serum (or lg( and colmplementil. l'hiagiie ts I!l I
enhtancedl bacterial killing about two-fold, bu~t were not required for bactericidal actis ity. the resolts ohl
analogous experiments iwith strain VA 134 were remarkably different. lmniuine serin it- rg(; plus11 col)pliemneilt

without phagocytes (lid not yield bactericidal activ ity. The addition (if PNL I at a high ratio orf ph~agiietv to)
bacteria (2 to I) dJil reslult in bacterial killing, but VI''1NI. with normal hg( pil- complemeunt %4as also)
bactericidal. Despite this apparent lack of in vitro bactericidal activity. however, the immune serum or purifiedl
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Ig; from antiserum to ribosomal vaccine from this strain did provide in vivo protection by passive
immunization against homologous challenge.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/90 STATUS: Terminated

TITLE: Cystic Fibrosis: Antibodies to Mucoid and Non-Mucoid Pseudomonas aerutinosa

START DATE: -- ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Aug 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Michael M. Lieberman

DEPARTMENT: Path FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: MAJ Robert Wittier, MC; Prof. Marvin Salin, Ph.D.

KEY WORDS: Cystic fibrosis, Pseudomonas aeruinosa

Study Objective: The objectives of this project are to determine the specificity of antibodies against nmucoid
and non-mucoid Pseudomonas aerulainosa in sera from cystic fibrosis patients and to localize their binding
sites on the surface of the bacterium by direct visualization using immuno-gold electron microscopy.

Technical Approach: The bacteriology of sputum specimens from cystic fibrosis patients would be monitored
as part of routine clinical procedures. Upon identification of (non-mucoid) P. aeruainosa in the sputum, a
serum specimen would be obtained from the patient. Routine bacteriological monitoring mould be continued
until nucoid organisms are recovered. Subsequent to this conversion to a mucoid phenotype, another seronol
specimen would be taken. Preliminary ELISA analysis of both sera would be performed using the mnucoid and
non-mucoid organisms isolated from the patient (autologous strains) as well as a heterologous strain.
Specificity of the antibodies will be determined by inhibition studies with purified antigens such as LPS, NIH1',
and ONIP. Localization by immuno-electron microscopy will be performed (at Mississippi State Unimersit')
using a commercially obtained anti-human IgG conjugated with colloidal gold in an indirect (sand~sicl
technique.

Extraction and purification of antigens, ELISA and immuno-clectron microscopy will be performed 1)
standard, published techniques and have all been utilized preiously by either the investigator at WBANIC or
the investigator at Mississippi State University.

Proswess: This protocol was submitted contingent on obtaining an NIl research grant. Tl grant requeNt ia'.
not approved by NIH. Thus, this protocol is being terminated.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/45 STATUJS: Ongoing

TITLE: Comparison of Two Techniques of Estrogen Receptor Assay in Breast Cancer

START DATE: Nov 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Jun 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT Ann R. Price

DEPARTMENT. Path FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: LTC Tu Huu Nguyen, MC; CPT1 Gordon Bell, NIC; LTC Steven Arni, %l('

KEY WORD)S: Estrogen receptor assay, breast cancer

Study Obiective: To confirm that the imniunohistochemical assay is as reliable as the biiwhemfical :Iss;I ill

determining estrogen receptor content in human breast cancer and to determine whether thw
immunohistochemical assay would be a more efficient method to perform at William Beaumont Arn Medical
Center than shipping specimens to another laboratory for biochemical assay.

Technical Approach: The study will consist or two phases which can be performed simultaneously.

Phase 1: Phase I will be a retrospective evaluation of the estrogen receptor content (of the parallii
embedded tissue blocks of the 50 most recently diagnosed breast cancers at %VBANIC. The lparalliII imbeldded
tissue will be pre-processed with the Trypsin and Dnase and the immunohistocheniical assay will be p~erformfedl
by a single technician. The slides will then be scored in a qualitative and semiquantitatiie manner as outlined

by Cudahy, et.al., and Pertshuk, et.al. Tumors found to contain more thtan 10% estimated positive cancer culls
will be considered estrogen receptor positive. An ocular grid on tile microscope will aid in accurately assessing
tumor cellularity. The semiquanitative evaluation will be calculated by estimating the intensity of tile nutclear
staining as 1+, 2+, or 3+ of 200 cells and then multiplying 1, 2, or 3 by thle percentage of cells estimated at
each intensity. This figure will then be adjusted by multi plication with thle lpresiousl3y estimated cellar~iil '
values less thtan 5 will be "zero-trace", 5-I8 will be "low-intermediate", and greater than I8 will be "high". 1 lit'
biochemical assay results are expressed in fentomoles (I"NIOL) of receptor per nmicrogrami of D)NA. Tumoairs
with values less than 0.10 FMNOL will be considered "negative", 0.10-0.30 FMI will be o1-trldit".:il
greater that 030 FNIOL will be "positive". The results of the two techniques %jill be compared to deterlnt-
concordance. All statistical analyses will be performed by means of the chi-stiiared test.

Phase 11: Phase If will be a prospective, blinded valuation of thle estrogen recep~tor coivten of breast
carcinomas by two methods - the iminunohistochemical techinique using thle Abbot Kit (ERWlA.~) and t liv

biochemical assay done by PatliLab. Each breast biopsy specimen is receivedl in the fresh state in thte
Pathology D~epartment at WBAMC. Standard operating procedure %iill be followed and a frozeni section iiill
be performed if the specimen is grossly suspect for cancer. Once a diagnosis of cancer is madle liistologicall.
adlditional frozen sections will be cut for inimunohistochemical processing for ev.aluation of estrogen rec)Iors
If the specimen contains sufficient tissue for biochemnical assay (at least oine cubic centimeter ot tumlori. a
specimen will be sent to PathLab for evaluation as per usual procedure. Thle remaining specimen %ill hit
processed as usual into paraffin embedded blocks for histochentical viesiiig. Additional sections "ill again

be made for Inimunohistodihemical evaluation also. One histochemical technician htill process t he special
%taining as is standard operation in the WBANIC Pathology D~epartment. Tile slides proucessedl on trozen ando
paratfin embedded tissue will be read by all pathologists in the department, depending upon tile rotational
schedule assigned. Thle ei aluators of the slides will be blinded to fle results fromt thme Pathhlp ab ;,sl . 1lit
frozen andI paraffin embedded inimunohistoclienical slides Asill be oialuated on iitereit da(,1.11 hu :ulhml
different evaluators to be blinded to the previous result. The results will bte repolrtedl as lpreiiulmsl ommifilled
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In phase I. results of the immunohistochemical assays on both fresh frozen and paraffin imbedded tissue will
be compared to each other as well as to the results of the biochemical assay to determine concordance. The
cost and time involved to obtain a report of the results will also be compared in order to determine the
efficiency of the immunohistochemical assay. As stated previously, this study may eventually be expanded
through screening of medical records to determine if the immunohistochemical assay is as effective in
predicting the response to hormonal therapy as the biochemical assay since this is the ultimate goal of an)
estrogen receptor assay.

Proaress: Initially, difficulty was encountered in obtaining needed supplies to begin the protocol. Then the
kit requested was not kept refrigerated during shipping and, therefore was useless. The kit was reordered and
on processing, the procedure did not work. Principal investigator is currently evaluating whether this is due
to technique or another bad kit.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/59 STATUS: Completed

TITLE: Yale Children's Inventory-Normative Data

START DATE: Aug 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Sep 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC A.W. Atkinson

DEPARTMENT: Ped FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: Yale Children's Inventory

Study Obiective: To obtain a normative data for Yale Children's Inventory for Routine Use in the
I)evelopmental Pediatric Clinic.

Technical Approach: Subjects would be approximately 350 military dependent children between the ages fi,
5 to 18 years, presenting to School Physicals Clinic whose parent consents to conmpleting tme questiominair.
The . page, 33 item questionnaire will be given out with volunteer agreements as parents enter the clinic -,d
collected as they exit the clinic. Data will be analyzed by descriptive statistics and by age and sex priniail..
If total numbers allow, data will also be analyzed by ethnic grouping. A normative table will be developed fo,.
use in assessing the scores obtained on the Yale Children's Inventory for those patients referred to tIhc
I)evelopmental Pediatrics Clinic for evaluation of school related problems.

Pro ress: The Yale Children's Inven;,try was named on 435 parent reports during two school phssical dai%
in August 1989. The data were analyzed by descriptive statistics methods to produce a norniative chart l.mr
comparing Individual reports during developmental evaluations. This chart describes percentiles for acth i.i
13 behavioral/developmental areas of importance when assessing past school/social perfirmance. The :11,-t
is currently being "desk-top published" by Mrs. LaMonde in DCI and will be used in the l)elchipnmtal
Pediatrics/EFMP Service and made available to all staff. This narrative data may be %orthwhmile hir

publication in a national journal.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 88/29 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Ceftriaxone for Outpatient Management of Suspected Occult Bacteremia (Monitor. COL Popejoy)

START DATE: Apr 88 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Sep 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT Valerie A. Bell

DEPARTMENT: Ped FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: Suzanne Cuda, M.D., Robert Goldbach, M.C.

KEY WORDS: Ceftriaxone, occult bacteremia, pediatrics

Study Objective: To compare the effectiveness of ceftriaxone vF sus augmentin in the treatment of children
with a possible blood infection.

Technical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the protocol. Duplicates are kept on file in the
Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Progrcs : Study is ongoing as per protocol. Principal investigator is waiting to enroll an adequate nundwr
of patients with bacteremia to be statistically significant. This is a multicentered study. There are currenlai
71 patients enrolled, 8 of which were bacteremic with streptococcus pneumoniae. The entire study has enrolled
464 patients with 52 positive blood cultures (based on last report). There are 14 participating hospitals in tht
study. Of these, WBAMC is second from the top in number of patients enrolled.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/91 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Protocol for Determining the Prevalence of Drug Affected Babies in the Military Population

START DATE: Oct 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Mar 89

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT Valerie A. Bell

DEPARTMENT: Peds FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: CPT Howard Oaks, MC; CPT Anna Heisser, MC; CPT Bill Mc(;rail, N(';
MAJ Frank Galin, AN; CPT Gordon Bell, MC

KEY WORDS: Drugs, Babies, Military

Study Objective: To determine the prevalence of the use of illicit drugs during pregnancy in a militar
population.

Tychnical Aplroach: This study is to include all pregnant women who present in labor at WBANIC over a 4
month period or 400 patients, and the infants they deliver.

There will be 400 subjects. Two study groups; mothers and infants. A urine drug screen for marijuana.
PCP, cocaine and heroin will be done on all subjects. The drug screen is an enzyme immunoassay. This is
a test that Is not normally done on these type patients. Urine will be collected from all mothers upon
admissin to labor and delivery, and frozen. All newborn's first void will Iw collec'd witl, a -i,,u, bamz anm
frozen. Biweekly both sets of specimens will be sent to ioxicology and assigned study identification nmlerms.
The assay will then be performed.

Data will be collected weekly from the toxicology section of the laboratory and analyzed to determine the
prevalence of positive drug screens in the mothers and the infants.

Progress: There have been no patients enrolled and no results to date.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/83 STATUS: Terminated

TITLE: Very Early Developmental Intervention - A Comparative Study

START DATE: Oct 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Sep 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Pilarita Cortez

DEPARTMENT: Peds FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: Shirley Cliff, LPT

KEY WORDS: Developmental intervention

Study Objective: To determine if very early developmental intervention programs for Neonatal Intensive (are
Unit (NICU) graduates positively influence the child's developmental outcome at 15 mos. And, to determine
if training parents to carry out a home intervention program is an effective, less expensive alternative to direct
physical or occupational therapy (PT/OT).

Technical ApDroach: The details are lengthy and specified in the protocol. Duplicates are kept on file in the
Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Proress: Protocol was terminated due to loss of key individuals assisting the principal investigator.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 9W/29 STATUS: C.ompleted

TITLE: Serum Hormone Levels (her an Eight Week Period of Submaximal Exercise in Untrained Young Med
(Basic Trainees)

START D)ATE: Apr 90 ESTIMIATED) COMIPLETION DATE: Aug 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT Suzanne E. Cuda

DEPARTMENT: Ped FA(I'li': William Bleaumiont Army Miedical (Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: Rita L. Svec, N1AJ, NIC

KEY WORD)S: Serum hormone levels

Study ()blective: To determine whether a prolonged period of %ubmaxinial exercise causes suppression III
serumi testosterone with corresponding increase in serum cortisai, and if this effect is more proninaced ai

individuals who lose weight.

Technical Approach: Basic trainees 21 and below with no known medical problems and taking no niedications
will be eligible to volunteer. Basic trainees placed in the Fitness Training Unit(tVW) will be a subpoptilation.
Each cycle ten men from the I1'U and 40 men from a randomly selected platoon %*ill be asked to participate.
There will be ive cycles for a total of 250 men. D~uring the first week of training, or the first week in the 1-71t.
it l5ml sample of blood will he drawn front each man. This will be repeated during the 7th~ week oif Music

training, regardless of whether the subject was in the 111. or not. Free testosterone, cortisol. and Hlemoglobin
will he measured. Samples will be drawn between 07111114)900. In addition, a questionnaire regarding age. raicv.

physical activity and family history will be filled out by each volunteer during the first blood diraw. .Ase let

numuber of volunteers will be tape tested to assess body mass index. Also. we will rc~iew PTf cards (on each

subject for assessment of physical conditioning at the end of each cycle. Thre study %4ill le complete at the~ enid
(of Jul 90 if started in M~ar 90.

Dl~aa Analysis: Results fromt the F 1'1 will be comp~ared to thle control group, and each subhjec ied %ill In-

compared to himself. Statistical correlation using Analysis oif Covaria rice and Linear Regressioni 'Aili be (ISul.

Progress: Two hundred subjects entered in study and four withdrew uie to not finishinig b)asic training.
adlverse reactions to report. Principal investigator is currently processing and interpreting diata. (onclsikls

are pending.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/69 STATUS: Completed

TITLE: Anabolic Steroid Use Among Adolescents

START DATE: Aug 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Dec 89

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL John D. Foley, MC Ret

DEPARTMENT: Ped FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: Walter K. Imai, LTC, MC

KEY WORDS: Anabolic steroids, Ergogenic aids

Study Objectiv : To discover adolescent knowledge of anabolic steroids, their sources of knowledge. thi"ir
sources of knowledge, their personal beliefs of steroid effects and their own usage or thoughts of potential
usage.

Technical Approach: An anonymous survey is proposed to inquire into adolescent beliefs about i ialalh
steroids, their sources of information, their personal usage and reasons for usage. Perceived need for noret
factual information about steroids will be asked as well as limited demographic data. A copy of the proposed
questionnaire is attached.

Subjects included will be adolescent dependents over age 12 years who come to the WBANIC Adole ,cnt
Clinic for preparticipation sports physicals. Sample size will be as large as possibe., ideall over 2011

adolescents. The survey will begin In August and continued Into the fall with complelioo It lcca ib.r at 1114.
latest. Subject participation in the project will terminate with completion of the questionnaire. Adolescei.t'N
will he asked to complete the survey after their examination by the physician. They will be asked to fold it onct.
and place it in a provided receptacle in each exam room. A "Fact Sheet" about anabolic steroids will be lIt
for each subject to take home and read after completing the survey. This study will entail no risk to the
patient and will provide educational benefit.

Progress: Three-hundred-ninety-six subjects were entered into the project. All data has been collected and
submitted for statistical analysis. The principal investigator is presently in process of formulating conclusions
based on data printouts prior to abstract formulation.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/06 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Perceived Susceptibility to Harm During Adolescence

START DATE: Oct 89 ESTIMATED COMPiLETION DATE: Dec 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIG;ATOR: LTC Waiter Imai

D)EPARTMENT: Peds FACILITYl: William Beaumont Armyv Medical ('enter

ASSOCIATED INVESTIG;ATORS: Lawrence D). Cohn, Ph.D.

KEY WORDS: Risk taking behavior

Stud - biectiv : The aim of the proposed research is to determine if teenagers ho~ld exaggerated ii!\amot

their ability to avoid Injury and illness. Such unrealistic optimism has been found too charaterize tlit-

judgments oit adults, and the propposed research seeks too determnine its deielopmental course (luring carl.N-.

mfidle-, and late-adolescence. Although established procedures exist for assessing unrealistic op~timlisnm. tlIVst

procedures have not been employed woith adolescents. The proposed research voilI fill this gap. Iii so doting.

the research will test the frequent assertion that teenagers overestimate their own invincibiflN.

A second objective of the research is to) deternmine if unrealistic optimism contributes too the initiat ion (A

adolescent substance use, reckless dIriving, and other health threatening activities. The association lwi,t-iwt

risk-taking amid unrealistic opihism will be exam~ined ini adolescents in the general population, ats vocii a-,

adle~scents who have been hospi'alized due to injuries arising from their own risk behaviors. The goal mt' tlmk

comp~arison is to determine if teenagers who are unsuccessful at avoiding harm (i.e.. hospitalized teens) displa.

thme greatest degree of optimistic bias.

A third objective of the research is to deternmine if unrealistic optimism diminishes volie adolesctit

coialuate dangers for volticm they are at unique risk. In particular, the study seeks to (leteriie it' Ili ipai it

Black, ;in(l White youth show diinlished optinuisin vwhen cialuaiug thme health threats asoiaeliit flit-it

respecctive ethnic b~ackgroumnd (e.g., increased threat of (diabetes amioug Hlispanics I.

Tlhe final objective of the research is to determine if twoo deci eiopmentai variables, age and ego icipi~

influemnce thme magnitude of unrealistic optimism displayed by adolescents.

TIechnical A LnIroachi: Th~e details are lengthy amnd specified in the prmttmeul. Dummplicates are kept oin tile ini tht

D~epartment of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

l'rougrcs : Awaiting funding for collaborative support functions and personnel.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 8~8/61 S'IATLS: ()ngouiug

TITLE- Neonate Emergency Procedure Training in the Rabbit and Guinea Pig Model

START DATE: Jul 88 ESTIMIATED COMPLETION D)ATE: Indefinite

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: NIAJ Steven W. Jesse

D)EPARTMIENT: Ped FACILITY: William Bleaumiont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: Emergency procedures, Pediatric training

Study Objectivy: To train physicians who baie not been previously trained ini emergenci miana gemient (of
neonates, but who will be called upon to perform this function in the Neonatal Intensive Care IUnit. The ralil
nmodel will simulate [lhe full term human neonate; the guinea pig model %ill sinmulate the preternm loinall
neonate.

ADD)END)UM #I: Additionally, the rabbit miodel will be utilized to demonstrate the procedure for institutin-.,
and maintaining an infant on an Infrasonic's Infant Star high frequency ventilator.

I'LtinicaI .Approac: This training is designed for junior house stall' sho are inexlwriencedl in the mnatageiotill
and emergency care of sick inifants. D~emonstration by a stalff neorialolgiSt of the . sanoo1S Irottiliiit c (i t~t
learned w~ill be p~erformed before any hands-on attempts by the interns and residents. The housestalissill tu
rotate through practical skill stations to perform the assigned tasks. The skill stations and animal labh alhms
the studlent to observe and practice to proficiency those life-saving skill-, necessary. in the mianagemnit and
stabilization or the neonatal patient. The animal lab will be held on two separate days ssitb a stall'
neonatologist and stafl' veterinarian present on both days.

If Il-N' training is to be pros ided, thenu following the administration of aunesthecsia lte stalT s etcrila iaw ill
neonatologist will place a carotid artery catheter ats follows: A 3 cm sentral longitudinal -,kill incisio n ss ill btc
mnade lin the mid-cervical region. The 2 cmn segment oif carotid artery Asill bu i-,olated by sharp) and bh1u,11
siergical technique. A proximal and a distal 3-4) silk tie "ill be passed around the carotlid artirs. %Altr thu
dlistal tie is ligated, a 20 ga catheter will be placed into the carotid artery andl (lnircd proxiunall.N. Jlit.
proximal tie %uill then be secured and the catheter will be sutured to the skinl. The skin incision "uill lbe clostul
andl the patency of the catheter %ill be maintained with a heparin lock to enable periodic arterial blood
collection for blood gas analysis.

Hligh frequency ventilation: While anesthetized, an intubated rabbit will be placed on an lnfrasonwic\' IuLiuut
Star II I-, initially on a conventional UI MV mode. Monitoring will be done by chest auuscultatimn and arterial
blood gas analysis In the Biological Research facilit * . 1II1 'h ill be instituted following thle Inulrasouu ie\ lab
ouutline. The animial will remain in this miode while lte ventilation strategv is lhoroughl cx 1dai md andI
demonstrated to ltme participating p~ersonnel.

.N( OTE: All procedures producing pain or dliscomifort to these anlimlals hase e en dlescrib~ed in [mill and siuch1
pain andl discomnfort will be effectively minimized %sith tranquilizers, anailgesics, andi/or anetst ics as requiredl
under Public Laws 89-544. 91-579, 94-279, and 99-199 (The Animial Welfare Act andl Amendments). All[
except(ions are described in ltme protocol in itemi 5. Animial Procedures).
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Pr]fg..: Semiannual use of rabbits, guinea pigs to train pediatric housestaff in emergency lire saving (and

Invasive) procedures has been expanded to include selected obstetrics housestaff and senior NICU nursing

personnel. Training procedures have strictly followed existing protocol and has been well received by traiinecs.
Will continue with annual review for all selected incoming personnel.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 88/65 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Pediatric Intubation Training Utilizing the Feline Model

START DATE: Jul 88 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Indefinite

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Steven W. Jesse

DEPARTMENT: Ped FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: Intubation, pediatric training

Study Objective: This training is designed to teach physicians and other health care professionals basic
knowledge and endotracheal intubation skills required to resuscitate a neonate (newborn) or infant.

'echnical Approach: The laboratory exercise described below will concentrate on developing the health
professional's confidence in establishing an airway. Each new house officer will be required to intubate 2 cats
employing a laryngoscope and endotracheal tube.

Animals will be anesthetized with ketamine HCL (22 mg/kg, given intranuscularly). ith atroipine 11.0I4

mg/kg, subcutaneously). Up to 2 additional hal-doses ( 1 mg/kg) of ketamine may be given if needed. Pr.-

anesthesia with tranquilizer (Acepromazine, 0.2 mg/kg subcutaneously) may be given to allow easier intuhation
for first-time trainees. Administration and monitoring of anesthesia will be directly supervised or performed
by the attending veterinarian. The veterinarian will be present at all times to assist. modify, or terminate th,
procedure. Butorphanol tartrate (0.2 mg/kg SC every 8 hours) will be administered after the proceducrt- t
alleviate any possible pain.

At the discretion of the instructor, the stages and planes of anesthesia may be defined Ind assessed hI the
students. The animal will be placed in dorsal recumbency. Each trainee will visualize the larynx, noting tl
similarity of the feline larynx to that of the human infant: palpate the larynx externally; and perform visual
intulation using the laryngoscope and endotracheal tul.

Two animals will be intubated by each first-time trainee in each laboratory session. Previusl trained
individuals will use one animal.

NOTE: All procedures producing pain or discomfort to these animals ha%e beemn described in lull and suchIi
pain and discomfort will be effectively minimized with tranquilizers, and/or anestliccs as rcqnired 1i11dcr

Public Laws 89-544, 91-579, 94-279, and 99-198 (The Animal Welfare Act and Ametndments) All excuptious arv
described in the protocol in item 5.1). (Animal Procedures).

Prore i: Semiannual use of felines to train pediatric houestalT in emergency life sa , img (and ins awisv

procedures has been expanded to include selected obstetrics housestaff and senior Nit' nursing persomiwl.
Felines are used solely for intubation training. Training procedures have strictly followed existing I)r4 t4wcl
and has been well received by trainees. Will continue with annual reiew for all selected incoming persmnel.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/92 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: The Effect of Breastfeeding on the Enteral Absorption of Human lgG in the Neonatal Hartley Guine~a
Pig

START D)ATE: Oct 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Nov 901

PRINCIPAL INVESTIG;ATOR: MAJ Steven W. Jesse

D)EPARTMENT.- Peds FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEN WORI)S: Breastfeeding, Enteral Absorption or Hluman IgG, hluman lgG

Study Obiectives: To assess the influence or breastreeding on the enter~I absorption of imnmunogiobuwin in aty
neonatal guinea pig. And to assess whether such enterally absorbed immunoglobulin retains function in tlue
form oif opsonic activity against Type IIl Group B Streptococcus.

1'echnical Approach: Miultiparous, untinied-pregnant Hartley guinea pigs will be obtained from a commercial
source. D~ams will be allowed to deliver pups vaginally at term. Pups will be randomly assigned to receive all1
nutrition via either suckling, (G;roup A), or via a commercially available animal formula, (G;roup) 11)
Appropriate nutritional additives (vitamin C, etc.) will be added to the formula by the veterinary stalT. Pups~
in each group will be gavaged shortly after birth with a single dose, 3g/kg(3cc/tl) 101% Human lgG obtained
through a commercial pharmaceutical company. This unit dose has been demonstrated in past investigations
to result In consistent enteral absorption of enough Human lgG to be easily defected by current methods ofr
analysis.

Serum samples will be collected at 1, 2, 3, 7 and 14 days following the administration of the lgG. Scra %%ill
be separated and stored at -4 degrees C until analysis.

Positive controls will consist of values from sera obtained from animials [rom prior in~esI igaionuu "ho %scrt
injected with lg/kg 10%.r llIgG Intraperiloneahly. Negative controls will be devrived froin sera pmoultuI hiromi dlams
and stillbirths during this current investigation.

L-ab analyses:
Serum total Human IgG: Competitive Inhibition
Enzyme Immunoassay (25)
IgG Opsonic Activity: Opsonophagocytic Assay (26)

Volume reqluired:
301 ul. sera (601 ul. blood) per assay
2 assays/sample = 120 ul, (0.12 ml)/sample
5 samples/animal over 14 days = 0.6m1 total
Estimated blood volume of newborn guinea pig

7cc. Blood reqluirements are thus minimal.

Adtdendum,,: 16 Mar 901 - Added Objective: to better define the timing of gut closure for the enteral ahsorptii
of human IgG in the neonatal guinea pig.
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Method: Newborn Hartley guinea pig pups will be randomized to receive human IgG orally at tile
following times: birth, 24 hours of age or at 48 hours of age. Pups will also be randomized to be either
exclusively breast or formula fed (as per the current protocol).

NOTE: All procedures producing pain or discomfort to these animals have been described in full and such
pain and discomfort will be effectively minimized with tranquilizers, and/or anesthetics as required under
Public Laws 89-544, 91-579, 94-279, and 99-198 (The Animal Welfare Act and Amendments). All exceptions are
described in the protocol in item 5.b. (Animal Procedures).

Proaress: All animal procedures were completed on schedule and all animals have been euthanatized. Current
status is awaiting lab time by principal investigator to analyze serum samples for human lgG. Estimated
completion is November 1990; at which time an abstract will be prepared. No direct adverse reactions were
noted; death of some pups occurred, primarily in those separated from their dam to be exclusively "bottle fed";
etiology of this Is not directly known, but probably represents absence of intritional +/- trophic effects of
colostrum in breast milk.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/89 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Prevalence of Primary Measles Vaccine Failures in a Dependent Military Population and the Eflect

of MMR Revaccination on Antibody Response

START DATE: Nov 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Jan 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Lou A. Popejoy

DEPARTMENT: Ped FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: Bruce C. Veit, Ph.D.; MAJ Robert R. Wittier, MC; COL Manuel
Schydlower, MC; LTC Robert Martig, MS

KEY WORDS: Measles vaccine, MMR Revaccination, Antibody response

Study Objective:
a. Determine the prevalence of primary vaccine failures.
h. Assess risk factors in identifying primary vaccine failures.
c. Determine the antibody response of measles seropositive and measles seronegative subjects to

revaccination with MMR.

Technical Approach: All patients 6-20 years of age who wish to receive revaccination with NINIR are eligihhl
for the study. These individuals, and if applicable, their guardians will receive a printed explanation of ite
study. Informed consent concerning the collection of demographic and vaccination data and the risk I

venipuncture will be obtained.

A data sheet with the date, subject's name, SSN, phone number, date of birth, date of prior NINR
vaccination(s), ethnicity, and gender will be completed. Prior to being revaccinated, a venipuncture will be
performed and a 5-7 ml of blood will be collected. The subject will then receive his/her MMR. A second
venipuncture will be performed 2-3 weeks following NINIR revaccination and 5-7 ml of blood will Ie collected.

Specific measles IgG, IgM, and IgA will be determined by ELISA on each serum specimen. Subjects iho art.
seronegative 2-3 weeks following revaccination will be asked to submit another specimen for antihlodl
determination 6-8 weeks following revaccination.

There will be 500-700 subjects included in this study, and the duration of the study will be 4 months.

Relationships between prevalence of seropositivity, age, age of initial vaccination. interal betitcen
vaccinations, and mean DOD will be evaluated using stratified risk ratios, regression analysis and ANOVA.

Progress: Study is complete except for serologic analysis. Once analysis is complete, abstract can be prepared.
Two-hundred-eighty subjects had initial sera, and one-hundred subjects withdrew after choosing not to return
for repeat sera. There were no adverse reactions.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/88 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Incidence of Corynebacterium Hemolyticum Pharyngitis in an Adolescent Clinic

START DATE: Oct 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Sep 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Thomas M. Martinko

I)EPARTMENT: Ped FACILI1Y: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: NAJ Robert Wittier, MC

KEY WORDS: Corynebacterium Hemolyticum Pharyngitis, Adolescents

,j i|djI2Iyiijl : h'Ie incidence aud seasonal varialion of coryin'bacterinol hniolliv'itn pihan.ngili %ill Ik
determined over a one year period in the Adolescent Clinic at WBAMC.

Technical Approach: All patients (13-20 years of age) presenting to the Adolescent Clinic at WBANICA tilli a
complaint of"sore throat" who receive a throat culture will automatically be included in the study.. It iill l)t
conducted over a one year period. A checklist of associated signs and symptoms will be used to stan(arlize
the information charted on each patient. No additional tests are needed. The throat culturette which o:ld
be obtained anyway will be sufficient. In the lab, the culturette will be plated out on the usual blood agar
plates, but those from the Adolescent will be marked to be held for 72 hours. Group A beta hemol.tic str-,p
can be read at 24 hours (or less), but corynebacterium hemolyticum takes 48-72 hours for adequate growth.
those plates with growth suspicious for Corynebacterium hemolyticum will be verified using sugar fermentationi
techniques.

Patients with a positive culture will be contacted and prescribed a ten day course of erythronycin. (The
lab will do sensitivity tests periodically on cultures to determine alternate therapies.) The patients %ill also
be requested to return after treatment for a follow-up throat culture to ascertain eradication of infection.
Those who have not responded will be tested for co-incident infectious mononucleosis. household contacl s
under age 22 will be requested to also have a throat culture (due to the high incidence of positiie resilt in
this population shown Inn Miller's study).

Those patients identified as having corynebacteriun heunolyticum %ill benefit h Ircainctnt %hich imild

decrease duration of illness, recurrence (f infection, and propagation to others in the himlnelnold. Risk" art.
miniial. No invasive tests are being done. Erythromycin (250mg four times a day for ten davs) is aniong tIhe
safest of antibiotics. (its main side effect is nausea, which can be minimized by taking it will f d.)

rl'rot.ss: Over 3W0 subjects have been entered into this study arid no adsvirse reactions nor "ithdrim~als arc
reported. The principal investigator (PI) has PCS'd and a new PI is being con.sidered.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: I (ktober 90 PROTOCO)L #: X9/43 STATUS: Trminated

rrTITLE: The Treatment of Children with Learning D~isoirders using Nellro-ingiiistic Prlgranikig OsI .l'j
Strategies

START D)ATE: ESTIM1ATEDl (OMIPLETION DATE:

PRINCIPAL INV'ESTIG;ATOR: Richard L. Riles. %il)

D)EPARTMIENT: Ped FA('IL1 IN: Williamt Beatimont Arm%- Medical 'eillt-r

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: LTC A.W. Atkinson. NWC: Stephen L. Grouchl. Ii.I).

KEY WO RD)S: Neuro-linguistic programnuing. Learniing dIisorders

Stud(I Oh) is: To determine llhetmer Ntmri-I.mmgmistc Proigramming stmrtegits. "tiithl :11 lit, I;iimmcl i I

children amid their pamrentcall help a certain suhbgrip of leaning disoirdered tciildl-ktil. oiltillotP llijr

handicap as compared to time use ofmsore cons tnt ionmal sI ralegies.

Technical Approamch: A p~opu~lation iii 2( clmildrmm. ages 8 to 12, otho lia-te (emItl)4Imstratd dt-INS olt imit- Itcarm or
more in reading and spelling will be selected from: (1) current Doclipmnmtal Pediatiits tilts: (21 tilv
Devvelopmiental Pediatrics rteferrals; and fromnt referrals generated by aI request tip Ft Miss t-ltnmt-iitamr. schooipl
principals.

These children: (1) will be it a~trage or ahii~ intelligence, (2) "till h111% (It-iliinstraltt (lillitmiltI, ilk t lt-jst
4 (or tile foiimling eliaracteristics aIS reir11t-id pi11 a stmid(ar(Iiic( schooiil reportl tmsiimmi i~- lt, %SI R4
.%YIeup. roulinely used it) tile iDmt-ipiivimtaI IidiatiCs Clinic: ciimprit-msiit (it' % -rba~l ioirsitiiiis 0i.271:
retaining recenmt instructions (1I3.o rctaiming iesttrtlass lesson 1.371; rtmm-mii-rii IN'ro roomliiit-N 1 .401:
following mIuiti-steg) instruictionss (1.41), ptrforing tasks inl correct orderl (1.42 ); poor pIlailiommg" or i Lii~mt
2.8); poor listener (2.19); and (3) exhmibit diffictilts inilat least 8 of [lit- tiilling cha~racteimstics ;a% ct-huntl i

lite pamream's ANSER s *stseni jhz4sinnaire: mnmerstamidimig spoiken dirtttiis 1 7.71I; rt-viviit--ig %%lve t Iii imd
tiings (7.11); re'mmembering telephone numbiers (7.12 I; telling ltme It-It frmem, right (7.M4 imiiilt-iN;iiiiliig Nl1;1

tic/she. re'ads (7.16); figu ring 41(1 nett, reading words 17) pliigatu~t -Ii722); r-mmltrag;si.iiimt

(7.27); knowing what and how1 ito studiy (7.28); learnming nt-I Ao~rd~s (7.29); mlticiri/iiMm tings loti schoiiol 7.31hi
difficultty staying with tasks -Allten vspccted to do so (8.4): platnining or iirganiriiig befoire dinmg Ilikigs 18X.8)

learnming a neil skill and retainming the allilitI (8.11). listeniing (8.19).
Chmilren selected for tile study %sill hie ttstfell hi tile sipisspim O ral Readinig Ic-t .S4 M )l ;anl fill- Boil, 'It I

q(fRKA !!Ua mmnd Seifin , Patternms I Boder) tip determinme their IMaSelimm It-ItI "lt rt-:iig ;11141 sptlii ilpili

These children "ill thmen he (listmiliiited inito a bo" anid girl gropim~. ( lililtmm %%ill Owin lit- m;i1mdiim11 -h-p1 h
from thIese groups amdi placvd( ill aI test griu oil- iE conpitradst gri llp

Thme ttest gromup will lbt eoaltiated hi uimmt imelsti.itiir to1 dt-lt-ramiim tilt- chlid's strategies foir spuicimi ;1mid
reaing. Tile child %ill themn lie- taught MY] stteltgies, fill- Spt-limg and rt-;oliag. 'Iit tuchlid Ntilt (lit-mitu l paw-it

NI I' strategies fpir spelling amid readimig. .A part-lt -Aill lie imcluduld iml lt-use se'ssions, llt. It-st grillip %%ill bu
seen "eekly for am total of three sessionms. dimmrammg eatim scssiimi. a1 grouip fit' 211 slit-llimpg %kirds fml-pull Owmp Bpnlpr 16ll
liw givemn msimng NIP methods amid a reaing assigment \%ill be giln. Tlmese lists %%ill lw-gim %titlm tlit list lust
below ltme child's readimig levl. At tile next appitio. time misslIelled %0i11% 1till het gilt-nl :Iiklml :11md mielt

words front the next highest list will lie addied to total 2)) itords. le parenit ;Smidl Childi %%ill het ipaslIltipite Ill
rejwval ltme process two timeis dierimig time elsiig suet-k. amid Ifilliwming eachl N~-~it-Il ~itte parmtimt. thet-tchild %%ill
be given lime words orally and asked tot spell tilt-mml ill Ii-itimag. at hmicm. Tlmest %till lbt br-oughtill at(lt- lp414ili g
sessionl tim be~ usedl to compile tlet nmext list amid tio Iints t hat tlet It prds Itt-re 14i\l i It ice uIIlimg ti ek ()nu-
week fiilloiwinig time last treatmeitnt sessipli, tiat- childl %%ill ;mgaiii lie gkill tilt Itih aid itl SO RT.
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The contrast group will be evaluated by the 2nd investigator, but they will not be introduced to NIP
techniques. This Investigator will coordinate a typical "rote memory" approach to the spelling words, and %ill
give a reading assignment, without any special strategies being suggested. The spelling list will be given during
the session, with the parent present, and the parent and child will be asked to review the list twice during thle
week, followed by writing the words after the parent has given them orally. These lists will also progress ini
the same manner as the test group, and a week after the last treatment session, the child will again be giken
the Boder and SORT. The groups will then be switched with the contrast group becoming test group #2 and
test group #1 becoming a control group. The NLP investigator and the contrast investigator will maintain
their respective roles. However, the new contrast group will be allowed to continue to use NLP strategies.
Each group will be given word lists beginning with the level of achievement indicated by their most recent test
results. These lists will also progress in the same manner as before. The child will be asked to review the lists
twice during the week and bring in the two test results the following week.

Test group #2 will be taught NLP strategies for spelling and reading as was test group #1. The word lists
will progress as they did in the first phase, and written test results will be brought in the following week.

During the 8th session, the groups will again be given the Boder and SORT.
After a 3 month period, the Boder and SORT will again be administered as a long term follow-up measurt.

to determine the success or failure of NLP as a learning strategy. This follow-up will include an iiit'raicm oi
the children to determine to what degree they are using NLP strategies routinely.

Progress: Study could not be initiated in a timely manner since this required coordination 1ilh schoos arouidl
the end of the school year. A modified version of this study may be submitted in Fl' 90-91.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/20 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: DHEA Trends In a Population of Health Males

START DATE: Jan 90 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Dec 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Rita L. Svec

DEPARTMENT. Ped FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: LTC Michael A. Smutok, AMSC; LTC Molly Maguire, AN1SC; ClI"
Suzanne Cuda, MC

KEY WORDS: DHEA trends

Study Obiective: To define the following variables in a population of healthy males: DHEAS, Insulin/glucose
ration, % body fat, cholesterol, and lipid profile in an effort to define subgroups to use for a secondary studs
(f the predictors for sudden cardiac death.

"rchni'al Apgroach: Exclusion Criteria: Actively attempting weight loss, taking antlihypcrtr,,siic oi
psychotropic medications.

Number of subjects: 150 -40% are smokers.

Type of subjects: Men entering the SMA January 1990 class.

Laboratory procedures used: During the routine venipuncture for health risk appraisal, an extra 10cc tuh
will be drawn for our studies. Blood will be aliquotted and frozen for later assay for insulin, I)IlEAS and lipid
profiles.

)uration: This is a single blood draw, which will be compared to the SMA health risk appraisal questi4nnaire,
and % body fat measurement already being performed as part of the routine for entrance into the SMA.

l)ata analysis: Comparisons will be made between groups subdivided by age, comparing DIIEA, % hody IM,
anl insulin glucose ratios. We hope to be able to subdivide the groups into low risk, moderate risk and high
risk, based on these preliminary data, and use these criteria in later studies. Statistical correlation using
Analysis of Covariance, and Linear Regression Analysis will be used.

Risk to subject: 10 cc of blood loss, which is inconsequential. Participants are already ha%ing a vrInipiutturt

for health risk appraisal.

Potential benefit: Subjects will be informed if their data places them in a potentially higher risk group I'mr
s;dden cardiac death.

P roiiress: Due to laboratory constraints, full lipid profiles and glucose have not been performed on all
samples. This will be done as soon as the Sergeants Major Academy lab has completed its set-up. Thus tLar,
the principal investigator has DIIEA and insulin data and epidemiologic data. These are being evaluatd to
see whether trends can be found between smokers/non-smokers, high risk Fli/low risk FI, and I)IIEA lecls.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/52 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: The Impact of Special Pay on Army Physician Retention

START DATE: Jul 90 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Mar 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT Kim C. Strunz

DEPARTMENT: Personnel FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: Susan A. MacManus, Ph.D.

KEY WORDS: Special pay, Physician retention

Study Objective: Test the following hypotheses:

I. The larger the total amount of special pay a physician receives, the more likely he/she is to cite it as a
major reason for remaining in the Army rather than going into private practice.

2. The greater the number of different types of special pay a physician receives, the more likely le/she is
to cite special pay as a major reason for remaining in the Army rather than going into private practice.

3. Special pay is inore likely to li- cited as a major reaso,n lior reialining iii tle Army b% ph i;, i
assigned to a medical facility in the U.S. than by physicians assigned to a medical facility in a foreign colnlr.

Technical Agproach: The study will be based on survey data generated through a mail questionnaire with ,mic
follow-up contact of those not responding to the first request by the suspense date. The survey %ill be
distributed to the universe of Army physicians assigned to WBANIC as of 27 June, 1990. A number of difTerent
types of statistical analytic techniques, ranging from simple percentage distributions to contingen)c table
analysis, discriminant function analysis, and other relevant techniques, will be utilized. The variable. are a
mixture of nominal-, ordinal-, and interval-level measures, necessitating a wide range of analytic techniques.

Progress: Questionnaires were first mailed on 17 and 18 July. A follow-up questionnaire Aas mailvd (in 6
August to non-respondents. A 78% response rate was achieved. Of the 154 physicians surie.ed, 2 P(S'd prim-
to completing the questionnaire and 32 others were non-respondents. The cut off date has been reachted. aod
all completed questionnaires are ready for data entry and "cleaning".
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

I)ATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 87/71 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Emergency Procedures Laboratory (Goat)

START DATE: Jul 87 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Open-ended

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT Michael Peterson

DEPARTMENT: DPCCM FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Nedical Centcr

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: MAJ C. Eaves, MAJ J. Aponte, MAJ N. Stolpe

KEY WORDS: Emergency procedures laboratory

Study Obiective: To train accredited physicians who are not dealing with emergencies on a day-to-day basis,
but may be called upon to perform this function. The goat model will simulate the human emergency patient.

NOTE: All procedures producing pain or discomfort to these animals have been described in full and such
pain and discomfort will be effectively minimized with tranquilizers, and/or anesthetics as required under
Public Laws 89-544, 91-579, 94-279, and 99-198 (The Animal Welfare Act and Amendments). All exceptions are
described in the protocol in item 5.b. (Animal Procedures).

Technical Approach: Cricothyroidotomy, venous cutdown, chest trauma management. anid peritoneal la age
procedures will be accomplished in accordance with training manuals for each Procedure.

Progress: No Emergency Procedures Labotory was held in FY 1990 and no animals were used.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

l)ATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/I10 STATUS: Comnpleted

TITLE: Early Detection of Alcohol-Related Cognitive Impairments in Young Alcoholics

START DATE: Mar 90 ESTIMIATED) COMPLETION DATE. Jun 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ E. Thatcher Beaty

D)EPARTMENT: Psych FACILITY': William Beaumont Army Miedical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIG;ATORS: K.M. Lockney, NIS

KEY WORDS: Alcohol, Neuropsychology

SLtdy ObicctIiv : To determine if a group of young atlials can be reliably separated into, two grouiips, alcooll
abl)users/non abusers, b~ased on their performance on a battery of sensitive neuroplsvciological fests.

Technical Approach: A short screening battery will be adminiistered to patients adrnilh'd tip thle Residenti.1l
Treatment Facility (RTF). Subjects selected for the study will be under the age of 35, and will be screened fo~r
a history of poly-substance abuse. learning disability, or loss oif consciousness which required medical attentinin
or treatment. Control subjects will he obtained from the Junior and Senior classes at the L.PN (91C) course-
ait William Reaumont Army Medical Center. They will be screened in a similar manner for alcohol or po.-
substance abuse, learning disability, or history of hlead injury. They will be matched to the alcoholic group o
thle basis of age, education, and entry to service GT score.

The subjects will consist of two groups of 30 males each. The alcoholics will be assessed %~itliin four da~i

of adm~ission in an attempt to evaluate them wihile still experiencing the post-acute ethects of alcohol viit hdr~m a .nl
It is assumed that this would be their "normal" condition prior to admission, as thle%. fluctuate between states
of intoxication and withdrawal. The control subjects will be assessed as they become available, during their
ofT-duty timie (so as to not interfere with their training).

l'roigress: There was no significant difference betiheen groups on the f'ollowing measures: WXendurlikc.
Aftenl~ional C apacity Test, 2 & 7 test, Grooved 'vgboard, Visual Search Test. kn anal~ sis ofl ariaomce fond

sigmilicant differences (two-tailed) on tile following measures:

C'ard Sorting Task (p = .001)
Figtiral Fluency U~niqjue D~esigns (p = .001)
Lanthony Color D~iscrimination Score (p = .002)
Verbal Concept Attaiment Test (p = .002)
Austin Maze (p =.008)

Ily setting cutoff scores for each of these mneasures, and calculating a resulting Imepairment t)iscrieeinatl io

Index, 20 alcoholics (66%7) and 29 controls (96%) in this saimple %~ere correctly classified. This batter% ofie~!av
tests reqluires less than one hour to adlminister, and sliosts promlise as a practical mecasure of ceegnit iie aned

perceptual impairments associated with alcohol abuse in younger adlults. Further research is needed to cross-
validate this battery onl a different sample (of alcoholics and controls. Iii addition. file p~edformanceI~ offcollaivs.

andl subjects of different ages and levels of education needs to be evaluated.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/76 STATUS: Terminated

TITLE: Red Blood Cell Indices (MCV, MCH, MCHC) as Estimators of Alcohol and Smoking Status and
Relationship to Nutritional Status

START DATE: Oct 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Aug 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Gerald M. Cross

DEPARTMENT: RTF FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: Richard C. Keniston, M.D.; G. William Lucker, Ph.D.

KEY WORDS: RBC Indices, Alcohol and Smoking, Nutritional status

Study Objective: Determine relative contribution of alcohol consumption, cigarede smoking, and iron, fiolate.
vitamin R-12, and vitamin B6 to red blood cell indices.

Technical ADDroach: One-hundred-twenty consecutive RTF patients diagnosed as alcohol dependent will each
have blood drawn for SMAC-22 (including iron), CBC, plasma PLP (vitamin 116), folate and vitamin B12 on
their admission blood samples (36 cc blood, as opposed to 22 cc previously drawn). Stepwise regression
analysis will be used to determine the relative contribution or each parameter to the red blood cell indices and
also to determine which red blood cell index best estimates alcohol status. both initial i:i d post-treatment. %Vt
will include last drink interval as a variable for defining alcohol status. Alcohol status will be defined tyro i%:'*%

(drinks/month and yes/no to heavy drinker status) and cigarette smoking status will be defined three "ay
(cigarettes/day, by never smoked/ex-smoker/light smoker/heavy smoker status, and yes/no to current cigaret te
smoking).

Proeress: The study was terminated due to the departure of principal investigator and no desire for its
continuance by other RTF.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATUE: I Octobvr 90) PROTOCOL. #: 89/61 S'IA'l L's: 'I'criliIatt-d

TFILE,: An Investigation of Substauace Abuse and Aggrvssive Antisocial Solba dor ituui -llh-, Ii m1 iiu
-is Chlild and/or Spouse Abusers

MA'RT~ D)ATE: FS IINI.AOT) (CO M PLETIO N D)ATE:

PRINCIP'AL INVESTIG.ATOR: LTC' Elwood R. flanslin

III4 P.R'NIENT: Soc Wik FACILITY: William Becaumiont Arm.N Mlical I (cistm

ASSOCIATED) lNVESTIGATOkS: W. Locker, Ph.D)., 1)J. Kruzichl,Pst.4

KEIYWOi( RDS: Substance Abuse afl( F-amily Violence

Stuldy HIjqitive: 14o deterinie tile e.xtent to "44lih Chiild and(/o4r spoIIt414'(i11 s skbd.i

imlve11tlient in sulistance abose asttell as oither,urlad.grs.hen ioilI4LI14I.

Technictal ApUryacl:
it. Sulbjects: Records or 100 soldliers residisig inl ArniN housinug ttho bait lwmss idvktiliitul aiid r It rlil d 1

Social Work Service, NVIIBAN1C for child or spouse abuse.

1). Colntrols: 14)1)age, race, rank andl sex miatched-controls %%ho hiate. NOTY btvii ident iljul ;s 11011' Ill thcld
abusers.

c. Deisigni of FVjjtriuio'ii Rccord (l411 51? so4l~ldier WIitilitd horsist abust. and) 5i0 soijiirN lilua I)h~d ),;I
child abuse %jill be oibtainied froll WBANIC SNNS. Thle tollimisg 1nfo4r111atim41 NiII. ill aiaillilh. Ili ~t 11 Ill
I licir reco rdis: age, race', ranh. offense.' numbfi er oft d1ome 4stic %'.ec 141411ct 41141155 14114 iburt (IIif i I idc 1. 111It in I I

Marriages, rnmber (it' vears Ii current illarriage. numbiler ill nuu'itis liiwn ill 1t. Rlii o,ui'iiip. a4

treatments foir subistancet abuse, and amn. ref'errals to) (othe.r a; enicts ec.g. WIT'. N1 IlL S. ( mid .lt a14
SSN\s if these soldhiers 1i1 14. (colipared wAith client1 lists its 1114. I)NI l'riigi'aii n1 I. 1x BIi dil'tt4iiill

ietIhcr they have sought or5 been41 referl4.r( for sc.rit4s at 1114454. agc.'lcit. T Ildil . 1ut P. l'liss \lii ilikkv
rio.4r415 %ill bet exailiiitt and1( all art-ests and cuuiii itimis retflrt- 'l- 14 Oitd114455I ImittO. .i in4~i4 hid

Tirtii names4lj and SIiiNh's t( l ecal441htII4Iv(It DWIr 01.lIi CC ciliiii ilill lit *l icir %)P miliii %,ill It l't< I'1-1 1

Firl Ilii arrests. Statistics it) be utilized are no4n-paranit-f'ric tst'oIuu'mNo t44iJII. jncil.J4Ii4~ hli-sl'llti(. ;l1.1

dl. F'orums: No spccial folrms %till lbe use4.1

C. lPalient mootifie.timl1: Thais is ;I i1Nvi~ti~ i -t r4 Ilinlg ill uxisi4m t..tI- No 1) I ii ll 11i I,

rt'(hirito. 1To guaranticm'ititaf 4.c tol4ol.'t silbicclt i114'llInIalilmI h1;1 l .tlic1iiiil 1 iii 11 snlflii ( m11

Origioal datam %ill only be revicti('d bii (ne indilidual - OIs carla- i;I %%1, iJ 1 ml flthnI,,
Compu),ter dala tilt'cs "ill hate. 114 iniii-ilation that call lht iI'.4'(llii lcti' ol444lllt1411141 il ;111.% iiilii l

l'rosess: Thsis stiiv A4ls 144 be4. Coiliocted ill c4itIti41~itll flit, Ru~sidt nti.0 li -iIivnIt I i ilti K' I I

comilngpycoogs. 1-mlln msd o tlecmslmi nd(miwimnitlitIwtm llN.I llim>21ld



DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 78/03 STATUS: Terminated

TITLE: National Intraocular Lens Implantation Study

START DATE: Oct 1977 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Sep 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC George Amegin

DEPARTMENT: Surg FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY W()RDS: Surgery/Ophthalmology

Study Objective: To participate in the study of clinical results of implantations of intraocular lens organized
)y the intraocular Lens Manufacturer's Association in response to directives of the Ophthalmic Classificalion
Panel, FI)A.

Technical Apgroach: An intraocular lens is a prosthetic replacement for the eye's crystalline lens. It is placed
in the eye at the time of cataract surgery, where it is fixated by a variety of means, with the intention that it
remain permanently and correct the large refractive error remaining after conventional cataract surgery.

Prryss: All investigational and core study lenses have been eliminated. The principal investigator does not
plan to purchase lenses under this study in the future. Most lenses are now approved or pre-approved.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

I)ATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 88/02 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Surgical Stapling Procedures Laboratory (In Dogs)

START DATE: Jun 1988 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Indefinite

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Warren F. Bowland

DEPARTMENT: Surg FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical ('enter

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: Stapling

Study Obective: To train accredited attending physicians and residents in the use of automatic suturing
devices including their applications and limitations in a laboratory environment before they are called upon
to use these instruments in human surgery.

Technical Approach:

1. Gastrointestinal Applications Procedures
a. Splenectomy
h. llemigastrectonmy w/Billroth II Reconstruction or Ilemigastrectomny w/Billroth I Reconstructlimn
c. Small Bowel Resection w/Functional End-to-End Anastomosis

II. Other Abdominal Applications
a. Nephrectomy
b. Large/Small bowel Resection w/End- to-End Anastomosis by Triangulation

Ill. Closure
a. Fascial CIosure Techniques
b. Skin Closure Techniques

NO)TE: All procedures producing pain or discomfort to these animals haNe been described in full and such
pain and discomfort will be efTectively minimized with tranquilizers, and/or anesthetics as requircd ondcr
Public Laws 89-544, 91-579, 94-279. and 99-198 (The Animal Welfare Act and Amendments). All exceptimis are
described in the protocol in item 5.b. (Animal Procedures).

I'rog.rcss: The aninmial lab has proven to be -ery inllrtant in inproing Ichmical skill- for the gentsral s mmgui.
residents. It has beenl utilized in two %ays: (I) learn iew I)rol('llres for junior r hsid.mls; (2) hsr;sill

specific operations by residents who have an identified weakness.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 88/59 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Animal Model (Ovine) Laboratory, Advanced Trauma Life Support Course (ATLS)

START DATE: Jun 1988 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Indefinite

PRINCIPAL INVESTI(;ATOR: LTC Warren F. Bowland

DEPARTMENT: Surg FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: MAJ Steve Carey, MC

KEY WORDS: Trauma

Study Obiective: To train accredited physicians who are not dealing with major trauma on a day-to-day basis,

but may be called upon to perform this function. The goat model will simulate human trauma.

Technical Approach: Animal Procedures -

I. Cricothyroidotomy
2. Venous Cutdown
3. Chest Trauma Management

a. Needle decompression
b. Tube thoracostomy
c. Pericardiocentesis

4. Peritoneal Lavage

Training manuals will be used for each training procedure.

NOTE: All procedures producing pain or discomfort to these aninials have been descrild in lull anad %1h411
pain and discomfort will be effectively minimized with tranquilizers, and/or anesthetics as required unkhr
Public Laws 89-544, 91-579, 94-279, and 99-198 (The Animal Welfare Act and Amendments). All exceptions ar
described in the protocol in item 5.b. (Animal Procedures).

Progress: The ATLS course is part of the training for physicians at WBAMC. This lab has been ulilized in
6 ATLS classes and 3 medic (91B-C) courses in support of Desert Shield.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/42 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Flberoptic Endoscope Cholecystectorny in the Porcine Model

START D)ATE: Oct 90 ESTIMATED) CO(MPLETIO)N DATE: Indefinite

PRINCIPAL INVESTIG;ATOR: LTC Warren Flowland

D)EPARTMENT: Surg FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Miedical (Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIG;ATORS: COL John F. MlcPhail III, MC; NIAJ Stephen Carey, MIC; CVI'Anthon.%
J. C'anfield, MC; CPT D~ennis Eastman, MIC; CPTF Steve Bodney, MUC.

KEY WORD)S: Fiberoptic Endoscope Cholecystectomy

Study Objective: To determine feasibility of conducting cholecystectomies at WBANIC' with endoscopic
equipment rather than a laparoscope. The experience gained by the prollessional staff %ill enable theimn tio

(develop Iproficlently to perform such operations in human patients and to determine if additional equipmenit
will he 'juired for time conduct (if this procedure.

Technical Approach: No surgical procedures will be conducted without the administration (of gut-raul
anesthesia. Anesthesia will be administered and monitored b~y Dr. O'lair and animal care specialists in the
Biological Research Service. The animals' food will be withheld for a period of 18 hours prior to surgery. Thc
pigs' hair will be clipped from the abdomen. The animals will be placed in dorsal recumbency. After the sino
is prepped, an insufflation needle will be inserted and the abdomen will be filled with (C0, A trocar %ill be

placed hear the umbilicus for introduction (of (ime filxroptic video endo.scope to enable monitoring of thnt
priwedure on a video screen. Two to three additional trocars will be placed for introduction of alligator
forceps. The cystic duct and artery will be bluntly dissected free, double ligated or clipped, and trallsectedl.
The gall bladder will be dissected free from the liver bed by sharp, blunt, and electrosurgical technliques. I'it'
laser mnay he used to control hemorrhage and to cut adventitial tissue. Once tree from hepatic par'ncilma,
flue gall bladder will be approximated to thme body wall and drained lilln suction. Af'te r the klder'
dlecomp~ressed, it will be pulled through one of the central trocar puncture sites.

NOT VE: All pro cedu mres produinmg paiin or d iscomfoirt to these aii a Is Inam% been (les(tri I d ini hill an "1m101el
painl and discomifort will be effectively minimized with tranquilizers, and/or anesthietics as required undlr
lPublic Laws 89-544, 91-579, 94-279, and 99.198 (Thme Animal Welfare Act and Amendments). All exceptionms aWT
described in the protocol in item 5.1). (Animal Procwedures).

P'rtowess: This protocol teaches residents the techniques for laparoscopic cholucystectonny. Tiio cases ha' e

!seen done with no adverse reactions.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/12 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Combat Trauma Surgery Using a Portable contact Nd-(YAG) Laser

START DATE: Feb 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Indefinite

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT Anthony J. Canfield

DEPARTMENT: Surg FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: COL John McPhail, MC; CPT Michael J. Snyder, MC; MAJ Steven Care%,
MC

KEY WORDS: Surgery, Laser training

Study Objective: The main purpose of this laboratory will be to train physicians who are involved in the car'
of trauma victims, in the use of the Neodymium (Nd):YAG laser in surgery, and to familiarize them with the
laser's applications in trauma management.

Technical Approach: Prior to the actual experiments, each participant in the protocol will be instructed in thlh
safety precautions and the proper use of the (Nd)-YA(; laser. Two animals will be used to demonstrate propc'r
technique to the surgeons participating. After proper instruction, two surgeons and one to two assistants .sill
perform the procedures on each animal, allowing each surgeon to be the primary surgeon on two operatinis.
The actual operations will proceed as follows: Each animal will undergo one survival and one non-sumisal
abdominal surgical procedure. After the animal is adequately anesthetized (see alleviation of pain and distress
below), IV lines and EKG monitors will be placed.

A midline abdominal incision will be made and a brief exploration of the abdomen will be pcrformed. A
segment of the liver will then be injured with a combination of blunt and sharp trauma so as to cause injurN
deep into the parenchyma of the tissue. At this point, the (Nd)-YA(; laser will be used to obtain hemostasis
via a combination of resection and coagulation techniques. After appropriate repair of the liver, similar
injuries to the pancreas, spleen, kidney, and intestines will be produced. Each injury will be repaired using
tile (Nd)-YA(; Laser. No more than 50% of the liver parenchyma, or the parenchyma orf the ,lher a),mifial
organs will be injured during the operation. After appropriate lieino.,tasis is obtaiined, the aluliminieii %%ill lou

closed with a standard 3 layer closure, and tie animal will be allowed to recover from general anesiltesia. 'Ilic
animals will be managed as described below in the post operative care plan.

Each animal will be allowed to recover 1-2 weeks from the initial surgery prior to the second operation. At
this surgery the abdomen will be entered in similar fashion and explored. The healing oif the liher. panc'reas.
spleen, kidney, and intestinal repair sites will be assessed by the operating team for the flmlltming items: I
Ilemostasis. 2 tissue necrosis, 3 and evidence of any injury to surrounding organs and tissue. After esaluatiimi
of tile intra-abdominal healing, a similar procedure will be performed on other segments ithe ahwe namud
organs, as described above, and the repair will be made using the (Nd)-VY-; laser. At the cmilusimi .I li
surgery the animal will then be euthanatized according to the protocol listed below. At no lime during th'
operation or the recovery time will tile animal be allowed to suffer, and if appropriate alleisialion of pain kai.
not be aclieved, the animal will be euthanatized.

N()TIE: All procedures producing pain or discomfort to these animals hase been descrilbed in full and soc h
pain and discomfort will be effectively minimized with tranquilizers, and/or anesthetics a% required unidu.
Public Lalws 89-544, 91-579. 94-279, and 99.198 (The Animal Welfare Act and Amendnents). All exceptimns anr
described in the protocol in item 5.b. (Animal Procedures).
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Proarys: This is a training protocol that has been used to train laser techniques and safety to surgeons. This
has been useful to refine laser techniques prior to their use in the OR. Three animals were utilized in 199(0.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/31 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Combat Trauma surgery Using a Portable contact Nd-(YAC ) La ser in the Porcine and Ovine Miodels

START DATE: Apr 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Feb 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT Anthony J. Canfield

D)EPARTMENT: Surg FACILITY: William Beaumont Arm) Miedical Center

ASSOC:IATED INVESTIGATORS: COL John F. McPhail, IlI, MC

KEY WORDS: Surgery. Laser visceral

Study Objective: Compare the use of the Nd-(YAG) to cornventional surgical techniques, with respect to) b)100(
liss and operative time. Actually test this laser in a field environment using an animal model in at F.A.S.T.
unit with a wartime casualty scenario. Determine if advanced surgical techiniqtues using a new portable contatrt
Nd-(YAG) laser can be realistically and effectively used in a field surgical unit.

Tychnicail Appropch:

1. Phase 1: (Comparison of ND:YAG Laser Trauma Surgery Repair to Consentional Repair Techniquvs.

(at) This study will be comprised or two animal groups of ten swine each: GROUP A- Solid visceral
trauma repaired with the NI):YA(; laser; GROUP B- Solid visceral trauma repaired by conventional mevans.
Thme following parameters will be measured immediately before and after the initial surgery, prior toi Ilth
evaluation by exploratory laparotomy, and at other times as clinically indicated: Complete blood counts.
chemistries (SNIA 22), body weight. During the surgical procedures, physiological parameters (heart ralt.
arterial pressure, and body temperature) will be measured at 15 m~inute intervals. All data will be utilized I'or
chronological comparisons to determine immediate post operative blood loss and to follow changes frIt-4i

baseline during the recovery period.

(b)) Surgeries wvill be conducted in the operating room of building 7776 an(l obsersed iin the recmii- m
room for 248 hours prior to returning to the routine housing. After an app~rop~riate level id' aiiiesthmesia i.,
reached, all animals will be instrunmented with a femoral arterial pressure line, an electrocardioigram. and a
body temperature p~robe. A left paramedian incision will be made and a standardized traumiatic le-sion will bv
made in the liver, spleen and left kidney. Tmis "ill be accomplished under laparoscopic visualization with a
fabiricated instrument which will produce both sharp and blunt visceral trauma tsee figure 1). This will ensure

uniformity of Ilse injuries to each organ, so that thme surgical repair of the injuries can be objec.t isci coni partcd.
After the injuries are created, the left paramedian incision will be closed. The repair of the injuries will blel
after 15 minutes have elapsed from the wounding of the First organ, and a stoopwatch will be started toi measol

tImse time from the midline abdominal incision to the completion of the 3 layer closure.

to) Animals will be selected for either laser or consentional repair at randomi. The pricedure-s mil
also be completed in blocks such that the procedures are completed in one animal from each group lbhirt
contning to the ncext block of experimental animals. The injuries in each animial will hse identical. regari-Ns

of the group to which it will be assigned. A staff surgeon and a resident surgeon will coimprise the surgical
team, and this team will perform all the procedures in both Group .A and Croup R. This will eliminate thec
variability from surgeon to) surgeon, and allow assessment of iniprosed skill with exserieuce. Thme suirgemis
that will bse assigned to this surgical teamn are lDr. John F. M~cPhail. Chief, l1stparint of Sorgery. D~r. Sti-pht-ei
Carey. Chief of Trauma Surgery, and lDr. Anthon) J. Canfield. Surgical Resident.



(d) Two weeks following the initial surgery the animals will be re-explored to assess healing. Gros
examination of the organs and surrounding tissues will be made and tissue from each repair site will be excised
and submitted for histopathological examination. Statistical analysis of the data obtained will be performed
to determine the quality and speed of both Laser and Conventional repair techniques.

2. Phase I!- Field Testing Exercise- The field exercises (FTX) will be conducted in early September. It is
anticipated that the FTX will be conducted over a two day period and will require approximately 8 sheep per
day. A new group of participants will attend the exercise each day in order to maintain adequately staffed duty
positions. Animals will be anesthetized as stated below and surgically traumatized prior to the exercise. The
physicians will be required to triage patients and conduct emergency care procedures taught in Advance
Trauma Life Support Courses. In addition they will also utilize the laser unit to verify effectiveness compared
to conventional means. All animals will be euthanatized as stated below following the surgical procedures.

ADDENDUM: Prior to induction of surgical injury to the liver, spleen, and kidney, heparin 50 U/kg will bc
infused intravenously. This degree of heparinization will produce more severe hemorrhage for both the laser
and the conventional repair groups.

NOTE: All procedures producing pain or discomfort to these animals have been described in full and suIi
pain amtd discomfort will be effectively minimized with tranquilizers, and/or anesthetics as required under
Public Laws 89-544, 91-579, 94-279, and 99-198 (The Animal Welfare Act and Amendments). All exceptions are
described in the protocol in item 5.b. (Animal Procedures).

Progress: Several animals were removed due to inadequate data collection; one animal was remoed due Ii

technical difficulty with the equipment (the laser was not functioning properly).

The field portion of this study has been completed. The laboratory portion is still underm'a. I)cla s
have been due to scheduling problems due to the increased ATLS training for medics being deployed. The
results, so far, are promising and in the next several months, completion of the project should b1
accomplished.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/32 STATUS: Terminated

TITLE: Intestinal Surgery Evaluation with the Neodymium (Nd): YAG laser in the Rabbit

START DATE: ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE:

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT Anthony J. Canfield

DEPARTMENT: Surg FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: COL John F. McPhail, III, MC

KEY WORDS: Surgery, Bowel, Laser, Anastomosis

Study Objective: Demonstrate the ability to weld an end to end intestinal anastomosis utilizing a ND:YA(;
laser and an absorbable stint.

Technical Approach: Four rabbits will be used initially to evaluate the procedure and determine if it is a
feasible project. The small bowel will be transected in four rabbits. The bowel of two rabbits will be
anastomosed with the laser technology described above and the other two by conventional suturing techniques.
Two rabbits will be assigned to each group to allow evaluation or the surgical sites on days 4 and 10 post
surgical. If there is a trend demonstrated that the laser anastomosis site is equal to or stronger than the
sutured site, then a full study will be considered.

NOTE: All procedures producing pain or discomfort to these animals have been described in full and such
pain and discomfort will be effectively minimized with tranquilizers, and/or anestbetics as required under
Public Laws 89-544, 91-579, 94-279, and 99-198 (The Animal Welfare Act and Amendments). All exceptions are
described in the protocol in item 5.b. (Animal Procedures).

Progires : This was a pilot protocol and is now not necessary. No animals were used in this study.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: I Ottober 901 PROTOCOL #: W4/41 ST ATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Intestinal Anastomosis with an Interpositional Absorbable Stent and a Neodymium (Nd): V'AG Lasur
in the Rabbit Model

START D)ATE: Indefinite ESTIMIATED) COMIPLETION DATE: Indefinite

PRINCIPAL INVESTIG;ATOR: CPT' Anthony J. Canfield

D)EPARTMtENT: Surg FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED) INVESTIGATORS: John F. NMcPhail, COL, MC; Stephen Carey, NIAJ, NWC; Ann Price, CP 1.
NI('

KEY WORI)S: Laser, Intestinal anastomosis

study' Objective:
1. Denmonstrate the ability to weld an end-to-end intestinal anastomosis utilizing a NI):A(; laser and aii
ab~sorbable stent.

2. Test the strength of the intestinal anastomosis after different periods of [lealing.

3. Evlut the long term healing of the intestinal anastonhosis.

Techinical Approach:

Initial Phase: Four rabbits will Ibe used initially to evaluate thme procedure and reline the technique. Thme
sinall bowel will be transected iii two locations in each of the four rabbits. One of the anastonmosis wsill lbe
performed with the laser technology described above and thle other by conventional suturing technique". Tis
will This will provide a laser and conventional anastonmosis in each animal for easy comparison. Two rabbits
w~ill for assigned to each group ito allow evaluation of thme surgical sites on days 4 and III p4ost surgical.
appearance will be recorded and bursting strength wtill bie nmeasured wtith a standlard nmanonmeter. 'elaiim'
wtill lie assessed and, if necssan', minor modifications to time procedures will be made prior to the start of tli
main phase.

Mlain Phase: Sixty rabbits wtill be randomly assigned to one of four groups of I5 rabbits each:

(;roupI I wsill receive a laser anastoinmosis and a c(Iimtieitional amastoinmosis at I5 and 34) vin frm thme li;.amimm
4of treitz. Thmey will lie recovered for 15 dais 1)4151-amastfmmisis. At this limec, tenl (of Ime rabbits wtill lot rt-
esplored surgically and the anastomoses it ill be photographed. ci abated for ev idence of leakage, amnd I lieni
Irstetl fior bursting strength. These animals, will thien bie eutlianatized as outlined belost. The other i'c
animals from this group still be euthanitized and nucropsied.

G;roump 2 will receive anastomoses in the identical manner to group 1. hut still lie re-explored (or Iicrouilmsit-d
at .441 days post-anastonmosis. The same manner of es#aluation still be used as for group 1.

.10111) 3 still receive anastornoses iii thle identical niamoer tol mroup 1, but wtill 1w re-expireI oor 1c 1 m( n it

at fo4 days po4s I -a1 iast o"14 Isis. E alI at io w0iill for fte sanit asI% fir greomps I a 11( 2.

Grimlp 4 still rceise anastoinoses ill thme identical manieur toP grmu I, hut %iall be met m~too i it~iiii

ait (A) days post-anastomiosis. Evaluation wtill be the same as for groups I and 2 and 3.
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At no time during the operation or the recovery time will the animal be allowed to suffer, and if appropriate
alleviation of pain can not be achieved, the animal will be euthanatized.

NOTE: All procedures producing pain or discomfort to these animals have been described in full and such
pain and discomfort will be effectively minimized with tranquilizers, and/or anesthetics as required under
Public Laws 89-544, 91-579, 94-279, and 99-198 (The Animal Welfare Act and Amendments). All exceptions are
described in the protocol In item 5.b. (Animal Procedures).

Proiress: This protocol has been approved by WBAMC, HSC and MRDC. Funding is pending budget
appropriations for fiscal year 1991. After the funds are available and the equipment is purchased, we will begin
the actual work on the project.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

I)ATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/26 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Artificial Substitutes for the Urinary Bladder in the Porcine Model

START DATE: May 90 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Oct 92

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Fernando Diaz-Ball

DEPARTMENT: Surg FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: COL Leonard Maldonado, MC; Chief Resident, General Surgery

KEY WORDS: Bladder Substitute, Continent Urinary Diversion

Study Obiectiv : Our objective is to provide training in a variety of techniques previously described in the
literature for fashioning a bladder substitute from autologous bowel. Our experience with this will enahc ii

to perform these operations in our patient population. The ongoing nature of the protocol is necessar. to
maintain technical proficiency and add refinements.

Technical Approach: NOTE: In studies requiring surgery, no surgical procedures will be conducted wilhoul
the administration of general anesthesia. Anesthesia will be administered and monitored by veterinary stalf
assigned at Biological Research Service.

The IJrology clinic Attending Staff shall devote one or two days each month to performing pretviousl. agrectd
upon continent urinary reservoir procedures. These shall include eg. the Mainz Pouch. tile Koch Pouch, and
the Indiana Reservoir. (1,2,3)

The common denominator of the various procedures is that autologous bowel is f..hioned into a urinar)
reservoir out of continuity from the fecal stream. This reservoir is then anastomosed to the urethra or to a
continent catheterizable stoma.

The proposed model is the porcine. At this time within the training protocoi :.e hale elected to cuthanati/t,
the animals at the end of the surgical procedure prior to recovery from anesthesia. In the future ic m.a
choose to request an amendment allowing us to do survival studies as long as animal suffering call Iw
prevented.

N()TE: All procedures producing pain or discomfort to these animals hat. been desenrilbd in lull aud ot h
pailn and disconfort will be effectively minimized with tranquilizers. an(/or anesthetics as r'qulirtd moli
Public Laws 89-544, 91-579, 94-279, and 99-198 (The Animal Welfare Act and Anendinentsi. All exceptions ar
described in tlme protocol in item 5.b. (Animal Procedures).

_rouress: Status in progress; starting date was May 1990 and have performed only one operation at this tirov
(due to key personnel participating in Operation Desert Shield), but the outlook is 1-2 operations a lonth
during the rest of the fiscal year. General Surgery Residents will have the opportunity to perform this tie
of surgery with the principal investigator and associate investigators. TIlis is in preparatio~n for thec
performance of this procedure in humans.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/07 STATUS: Terminated

TITLE: The Use of Intruoperative Ultrasound During Cholecystectomy

START DATE: Jan 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION -)ATE: Sep 90

PRINC'IPAL INVESTIGATOR: Ci2P Dennis P. Eastman

DEPARTMENT: Surg FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: John MlcPhail, Colonel, MC

KEY WORDS: Intraoperative ultrasound

Study Objective: Comparison of intra-operative ultrasound vs. cholangiogram in the evaluation or 'Znillui(II

bile duct abnormalities during cholecystectomy. The study will be an attempt to show that ultrasound is as
effective as and can replace intraoperative cholangiograrn (l00 during choplecystectomy. It %~ill also atllord
the General Surgery residents and staff the opportunity to gain facility in the use of intraoperatiie ultrasoundl.

Technical Approach:
a. Experimental design - 2 phase study

(1) Group I -Ultrasound vs. IO0C

(a) D~uring cholecystectomy prior to l0C, an intraoperatise ultrasound or thme CRC osil In
performed and interpreted by the investigator. Results of the ultrasound will thent be compared to the I0C.

Variables measured will be: size of the CRC, and presence of CR1) stones. Estimated time for completion of
the ultrasound is 10 minutes. By videotaping the ultrasound in each case a permanent record or the exon m sill
be made and can be compared to the IOC by an independent observer, this data can be compared to the data
obtained by the investigator and determine if invcstigator bi.,s exists.

(b) The number of cholecystectomies in each group (normal/abnormial) will be at least 10).

(c) If no significant difference is noted between modalities in phase 1, then phase It "ilt be
undertaken.

(2) (;roup 2 - Ultrasound vs lOC taking into account operator variability.

This phase will be conducted the same as phase 1, except the ultrasound 5%ill be performned b% tfit-
surgeon. The objective of this phase is to determine the effect of interoperator %ariability on ultrasound resuilts

and to determine if ultrasound has a wide applicability during cholecystectomyv.

Prog~ress: This study was terminated due to the inability to use present eqjuipmenlt to obtain a(Iequat-
intraoperative study. No funds were availa~ble to obtain necessary new equipment via Med Case.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

i)ATE: I (tober 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/70 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Tracheal Reconstruction with Synthetic Gore-Tex Grafts in the Rabbit Model

START DATE: Nov 90 ESTIMATED 'OMPLETION DATE: Nov 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGAT 'R: MAJ Frederick T. Garner

DEPARTMENT: Surg FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: CPT Anthony J. Canfield, %iC; COL Miller F. Rhodes, MC; LTC Trmt
Reyna. MC

KEY WORDS: Tracheal reconstruction, Tracheal prosthesis

Study Obiectiv: To identify a trzch.al prosthesis material and surgical technique -which may be suitable for
reconstructi,:i of the human trachea.

Technical Approach: This study will be conducted in tNo phases. Phase I hill he to determine the maximuim
graft length allowing successful tracheal reconstruction; Phase 11 will be designed to determine the mininitim
interval for subcutaneous implantation required to have successful tracheal reconstruction.

In both Phase I and If the grafts will be impianted in two stages. The first stage "ill conwist (t
implantation of the Gore-Tex prosthesis in the subcutaneous tissue with a silastic stent to keep the luime
patient and induce fibrous capsule formation. The animals will then be recovered from anestlht-sia and
monitored for a prescribed period of time. The second "tage wiJ consiist of ha nesting the graIll. ;1ll4' ;Ill
appropri*t- amount of time is allowed for ingrowth of fibrous tissue, and replacing a segment of trachta %sith
the graft. The animals will ';ien be recovered and observed -r a period of three iiecks time vshilh recci; itug
pre phylactic antibiotics.

Initially, two animals will be used to develop the technique and verify suitability of the rabbit a;s a i iodl.
The graft length for these animals will be I cm for each rabbit. The graft will remain in the sub~cutancous
pouch for three ..eeks prior to the tracheal reconstruction. Three weeks fohllm.ing the tracheal rconstructii.
the rabbits will be e:'Auated to verify patency, infection rates, and degree of re-epitlhelizatiu in the olloim iwp
manner: The animals will be anesthetized with spontaneous ,entilation ctcurring. IUtilii7ng tlescpic
bronchoscopy the lumen vill be inspected for stenosis. The animal will be euthanatized and the graft colturul
and histologically examined for infection and tissue morphology, respectively.

If the outcome of the pilot is successful and the model appears to be appropriate, then the s.tu(l Nsill
proceed as follows:

Phase I

Rabbits will be dil ded into foor groups of six rabbits cach:
(roup 1 - 3 cin. prothesis length
(;ro.p II 4 cm. prothesis length
Group Ill- 5 cm. prothesis length
Group IV - 6 cm. proth.,sis length

The grafts in these animals will be evaluat, ' 't intervals it - days, I week.
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3 weeks, 6 weeks, 9 weeks, and 12 weeks. The evaluation will consist of direct laryngoscopy and broncnoscop%
with video recording of the procedure and computer analysis of the dynamic change in lumen size with
inspiration and expiration.

Criteria for a failed graft will be 30% obstruction of the resting lumen size or a dynamic decrease to 30, t
of the lumen diameter with respiratory movement. Brush biopsies of the lunienal surface will be taken f~,r
bacterial culture and for microscopic evaluation of lumen epithelium.

All surgical and bronchoscopy procedures will be conducted only, after aninials are approipriatl
anesthetized as stated Meow. If unable to prevent animal pain or suffering following procedures, lte iespechliU

rabbits will be euthanatized according to methods stated below. Any animals that die or are eutlianatized prior
to the termination or lte experiment will be necropsied to determine the cause of dleath, if applicable. and Iii
evaluate the graft sites grossly and microscopically.

With the exception of 8 long term animals, all remaining animals will be eiithanatized 12 weeks f76ll(pwiii
[he t racal re-construction. The grafts will then be excised and examined gr4lsslv andl niicroscopicall-%. Im,
(of the remaining animals from each group will be observed for a total of 6 mionths to deteriniie if anuimq
term complications occur.

Phlase 11

Ater determination of tlie niaximum graft length allowing successful reconstruction, lite ititers1 vl ti uii

sobcotaneous implantation and transfer of the graft for tracheal reconstructionj %ill he c- aluiated. ( )n tl1i
basis tlie inimal allowable time between subcutaneous transplanitation of the Gore-Tex graft ;it;( (lie traclitvtI
reconstruction can be determined. This will be the final phase of lte study as planned. Four groutps oii uS

animals each will be required. The graft will be implanted as described in Phase I.

(;raftis will be harvested as follows:
G;rouip I -one week
(;rpopI 11 -two weeks
(;rouip Ill- three weeks
Group IN' - four weeks

Folloviing harvesting of the IIIFFE graft and tracheal reconstruction, each group #)f animialsi i iie.'
evaluation its described in Phlase 1.

,NOTEU: All proceduires prodIucing pain or discomfort to these aninials hia~e been tlescribecd in fill and sut.h
pain aiid dliscomfoirt will he effectivecly minimized with tranquilizers, and/or aniesthietic it-a rqilii rtd iiundcr

Pubhlic Laws 89-544,91 -579, 94-279, and 99-198 (The Animal Welfare Act and Amendments). Al.l exc-pnimiu art
(lescrilled in the protocol in itemn 5.b. (Animal Procedures).

!!9rEss: Principal insestigators are! still in lte process of collecting all equipmnent neces,.arv ftor this stod '
As soon as all equipment arrives, project will be initiated. Equipment is estimnate(] to) arrite b% Nopi 901.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: I October 90) PROTOCO)UL #: 90/24 STI, S1: Ongoing

'nTiTJK: True Negative Rate of 'Nianiniography as CoinlirrnicI by Bio~psy

START D)ATE: Jun 90 ESTIMATED) COMPLETION D)ATE: Jun 91

PRI NCIPAL I NVESTIG ATO R: ciyr John Ilatberlin

D)EPARTM1ENT: Surg FAC'ILITUY: Williamc Beviuiiiit Armi' Medical (enter

ASSOCl..TH:) INVESTIGATORS: (')1 john F. M~cPhail, Ill, MC; NIAJ Stephen CareN, Nl(C; CPU 'Antleii

J. Canfiiield, LTC Hlenry Butler, INC

KEIY W(O)RD S: True c ga iv e i ain ii gra ph.i

Stoul'. ( 9hjecliw.: (Check Ilo'. 1all ii.i liiipalpable breast lesionis, Ilicglill to; be lceiigii lii iliaiiiiigraphi. ;ie
act ua lly Ieli ign pat Iiol ogic.1 Iii

lechinecal A imoe cc I ncisi on criteria tier su bj ecls are: (1) in in paIpaid e breast ics ioi seen byi 111:11iO igrapili%.
(2) 110 calcifications, (3) Ioljlllated lesion, or (4) lesions -s ith a less-than-25Gr indistinct b~order.

Preiinary diata "sill he ro'. jeed arter 100) patients admitted to tile study gimop. Thcere %% ill he mi'. out

studm grmi). Any, patient that has a main iuiram] '.'IiliInhiils the adniissicen criteria and is IS ita is lot ;I,,(

or oldter w.~ill he otTered a bijo psy as part (of thle stindv. O r. Woi sarid ill be fle screening phi sici aci dec idim-
adi iss ii inintoc thle st udy based] i his mnaminin grapJIhic rea dinzg.

Patients iitli colagciloipatliis isill iia. nccessari cottiiig. to) include all 4ir part iol'the fillic'.icg: PA... P'IT.
('11C, thromnbin time andI/or bleeding ltme, stuidies besides being counscled on atlditimial risks 0' tilebop.

A sci ljects part iipat ii will be termi inat ed e it her %is ecii a liega t i b i ci ps re p) irt an (I prf c r '%ooind hea(Iluc ing
is ac Iiit-sed uir after patient ha s p~ri l)er sur igicalI thIiera py [o r a cancerincis es im i.

)liu, , %ar is tile exlpectedl clcira;tioi, aid thw success criteria alr i' 11-11 ti'Y htiwmis slipliil Ic'.1 1) e;1 i'
I I )"y . Faieiheuce cr1iteria ace-( hacec illiecss.

1flue da.t.1 "ill be c4ileC-leil and( nIaiietaiiiei by' D~r. I Iaech-iii ill 1)(1thi hardI cilpi anii( 11i1iiticri dli~c.
Nfaliucuugraphlic data -Aill be rela'.ed by. Dr. %Wuisard. l'tecc.repo(rts %%ill be' rclayed b... Dr. icii

Thie risk too the sub 'jecl ".'ill be iiizied by. crippin prt'-emjcrati.e esaliin Foin risks toe excisiccial Icillps.

picparationt for b~iopsy and close fCleupalter bioi checking %%mind hecaling pro~gress ThI ik toect

rato i beie.edto e ~es l~e i jer risks of' bicepsi to0 icleIdeM iilrCtieei aMid bleeding areC easil' ;eN'.erteul %iith

good surgical techiniune. The benlefits include tliiding ntvis criteria her c~atziatiiig ;innorpIi s a1 sTCretulllt

tool. Instead 4i rep~eating ma~illiiiuegrajphi isitli suspected benig.n le-sions at six month incrials. this stiol. cInae

pIwo'.ide further assurance that lesions are trulyN beni gn t hus iiakin g repeat iiiammi iicgra pliy til e1Lces s r i'. 1 Iiis
can ciuil.; help Ii ewer I lie co~st oif miiedic ine.

tnci~res.%: Th'le princi palI in '.est iga ter ha s ie t beenI ab ito ti legi ii tis (hi Ill ctde insi ilic it iit timne. lic
endlea'.rs top initiate this stud'. in the inear Iuituure.



DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: I October 9(0 PROTOCOL #: 90/44) STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: D~etermination of Intrinsic Compartment Pressures in the Hand in Patients with Mietacarpal F'racture.,
(Medical Monitor.~ COL Scully)

START DATE: Apr 90 ESTIMIATED) COMNPLETION D)ATE: Jun 91

P'RINCIPAL INVESTIG;ATOR: CP[ Eric Hirsch

D)EPARTMENT: Surg FACILITY: William Beaumont Army~ Medical (Center

4 ASSOCIATED INVESTIG;ATORS: NIAJ Larry D~onovan, MIC; MAJ Monte Watson. NI1S

KEY WORDS: Intrinsic compartment p~ressures, iiietacarpal

Study Objective:
1. Establish normal intrinsic [land compartment pressure.

2. D~etermine the intrinsic compartment pressures in skeletally mature patients sustaining inta.coaili

fractures.

3. Obtain data regarding elevated compartment pressures by measuring those pressures sitl a
compartment pressure monitor.

4. Identify those groups of patients at risk for intrinsic compartment syndrome of tile halld ie.g..
associated crush injury, multiple fractures, etc.

Technical Approach: The first 50 patients age IS years and older, presenting to [fhe ( )ihiipaedic Siirszr
Service with metacarpal fractures (closed or open), or to the Trauma Unit, and Ahto are skelctalts mature. %% ill
lw evaluated]. Upon obtaining an informed consent, thle intrinsic compartment pressure monitor. Also, thec
compartnment affected hand will be determined % ith a portable compartment pressuire mnonitor.w~i.1"o ii
compartment pressures of the uninvolved hand will be evaluated with this mionitor. If there are inctacarpli
fractures in both hands, then pressures iwill be measured in both hands as hell. All patients included inl thli
study %ill have their blood pressure measured. All compartment pressures will lie perforni-d b%) dic esaliiatiig
orthopaedic resident or attending. A~ portable compression monitor allows for accurate, easily relproducilu
mecasuiiremniits. Ilistorica I in formatIion to be reco rded inc liudces tfie pat ientIs na mle, Wednt ti lit Ii4 Ill 11111nil4i1

address. and phon)le linmber. Al so. tine dlate. t ilnie, nichlia inis ii of i nj iiri a n d ilhr in Ini i 1111d mll t1
recorded. A presunipti-e diagniosis of compartment syndlromne is nmade based upon pain sithl passit
stretching; this is done by passively abducting aiii addlucting the ingers with lte Nil' joints in full exttns isii
and the P'IP joints in flexion. Also, the thumb) is stretched in palmnar abduction and radial alutliton. I[lit
little finger is exanined by passiie extension ain(l adduction. All patients are to base a distal iiciiri'iaxciill
exain, with particular attention to any loss oif two point and pll prick sensation. l-ascintn still he dii ti-

patients with a conipartowent s~ndril. Patieint follinw lip in (lie Ortlnnpaedic Chinic and ft(e Otkciil.1641ii.iI
Theraps Clinic will record the niurnnascular status. Additionally, thne raiige (of iniitioo nit cacti digit at [fthe %]P.
I'll"', and 111 joints will be recorded for both hands. Miuscle strength %ill be graded for lrnger abdlitm andi
adliton, thumb adduction and extensin, and little linger Nil flhexion and abduction]. IData still lie anal ' N cil
to determine the risk of compartmient syndrome with isolated fractures. muilt iple fractures. anid crush injoi uni

Prog.ress: Twelve patients hase been entered tin (late. No elciateil pressures are )et doconntud. I.M.toIs
continuelo to enroll niore subjects. Fillow-tip has not beenl as good as hoped. bill thle iii'e%tig.ato1S i-c [ne-ml
informnation call be gathered fromi measuring thie subjects'pressures.



DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 87/28 STATUS: Terminated

TITLE: Anastomosls or Flap Veins to Bone: An Alternative for Microvascular Free Flaps in Tibial Wound
Coverage (Pig Model)

START D)ATE: Mar 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Jun 961

PRINCIPAL INVESTIG;ATOR: CPT' S.D. Jones

I)EPARTMENT: Surg FACILITY': William Beaumont Army Miedical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: Dr. lcochea, MC

KEY WORDS: Surgery Anastomosis, Tibial Wound Coverage

Study Oblective: To determine the efficacy of anastomoses of free flap veins to bone via pre-drilled channel.,
into) the Hfaversian canals.

Technical Approach: The pig will be prepped and placed in dorsal recumbent position. An incision Ail[ be
madle over the medial aspects (of the lower extremity bilaterally. The tibias will be exposed and holes (drilledI

intoE the bone In two sites lwer tibia. The resting pressure of the I laversian cauials will be measured. The hlht s
will be approximately 2mm In diameter to correspond with the veins found in the flaps. F ree inyocutaimeoll
flaps will then be taken from the calf of each lower extremity. These flaps will be designed with one artery aid
two v'eins per flap. The anastomoses of the veins will be to periosteum immediately adjacent to the predrilled
holes.

NOTE: All procedures producing pain or discomfort to these animals have been described in full and such

pain and discomfort will be effectively minimized w~ith tranquilizers, and/or anesthetics as reqluiredl under

Public Laws 89-544, 91-579, 94-279, and "4-98 (The Animal Welfare Act and] Amendments). All exceptionsarlv
dlescribed in the protocol in item 5.b. (Animal Procedures).

Progres : Project is being terminated due to principal investigator's PUS. No other iniestigators axailahlc
to continue this study.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I (ktober 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/93 STATUS: Terminated

TITLE: TPA as Treatment for Experimental ARDS in the Porcine Model

START DATE: Oct 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Oct 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT Joseph J. Kaplan

DEPARTMENT: Surg FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCO ,TED INVESTIGATORS: Henry E. Butler, LTC, MC; Robert M. Hardaway, BG, MC (Ret); Charles
If. Williv s, Ph.D.; Michael J. Sborov, LTC, MC

KEY WORDS: TPA, ARDS

Study Obiective: (1) To confirm the beneficial effect of tissue plasminogen activator (TPA) on experimental
ARDS In a porcine model, as recently demonstrated by Hardaway and Williams. (2) To determine whether
the beneficial effect of TPA is present when the drug is given after the onset of hypoxia, as would be the case
with patients. (3) To determine the most beneficial time and method of TPA treatment. (4) To determine
if correlation between phospholipid levels and the degree of severity of ARDS exists.

Technical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the protocol. Duplicates are kept on file in the
Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

NOTE: All procedures producing pain or discomfort to these animals have been described in full and such
pain and discomfort will be effectively minimized with tranquilizers, and/or anesthetics as required ouder
Public Laws 89-544, 91-579, 94-279, and 99-198 (The Animal Welfare Act and Amendments). All exceptions are
described In the protocol in item 5.b. (Animal Procedures).

Progress: Project is terminated; principal investigator PCS'd.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 85/56 STATUS: Completed

TITLE: Porocoat Synatomic Knee Device (Depuy IND #G830152) (Monitor. COL Scully)

START DATE: Dec 85 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Oct 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT Steven Kulik

DEPARTMENT: Surg FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: Synatomic Knee Device

Study Objective: To demonstrate the safety and efficacy of the Porocoat Synatomic Knee System.

Tchnical Approach: Investigators will follow the manufacturer's protocol, which has been approved by the
FI)A. This protocol is extensive and is available in the )epartment of Clinical Investigation.

Progress: This project was completed. Results in abstract form were submitted to the International Societ%
for the Knee and International Arthroscopy Association; accepted for presentation as a poster exhibit at their.
meeting in Toronto (15-17 May 91).

Conclusion: Twenty-nine patients were entered into this protocol. Results showed overall good scores in tnese
patients. ilowever, in comparison with cemented total knee arthroplasty, the results are not favorable. Thti
investigators concluded that cemented total knee arthroplasty remains the procedure of choice in comparison
to uncemented synatomic total knee arthroplasty.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

)ATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/28 STATUS: Completed

TITLE: The Flexor Carpi Ulnaris: Anatomy

START DATE: Mar 89 ESTIMATED COMPLFTION DATE: 1990

PI:INCIPAL INVESTI(;ATOR: M.D. Umesh Raturi

DEPARTMENT: Surg FACILITY: William Beaumont Arm) Medical ('enter

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: COL Thomas J. Scully, NIC, CPT Cameron S. Perkins, NiC, N1.,J Ke iil
C. O'llair, COL William Burkhalter, NIC (Retired)

KEY WORDS: Flexor carpi nlnaris

Stt'md1 i ( )bective: The feasibility of using this forearm muscle as a transposition flap to replater tissuov h,% li1
to blast injuries, high vehcity wounds and side swipe injuries of the elbow is to be confirmed. hle shattered
elbow is now routinely aggressively fixed with orthopedic hardware to maximize early motion and rehabilitation.
t:overage of this area remains a problem and usually needs microvascular free flap transfers.

Technical Approach: The study would be done on fresh cadaier teg: autopsies with consent). The subjt I
slmou'd not have had anatomical injuries to the forearm to be included. A total of ten muscles 'Aklhi 1w

needed. Commercially available radiopaque latex (microfil), would be injected into the brachial arer. .ull,
the elhow. The muscle would then be removed from the forearm, weighted and measured Iength,,Aith imarkv.-
placed). The specimen will be fixed in a receptacle and cooled overnight for latex consolidation. Tlletl fomr
hours later, the soft tissues would be progressively digested with an mild acid t(Clorox or household bld eh
anid the arterial supply documented. Photographs and X-Rays will be taken. The nerie supply, though nt
essential would also be documented when time muscle is elevated.

Proures s: Ten adult fresh cadaver forearms were dissected 14) study the flexor carpi ulnaris. ILate, inj'cti im
were done for delineation of the primary (dominant) -ascular pedicle which enters the nnscle an a,cram d
4/06 cm distal to the anterior elbow joint line. The use of this muscle as a safe. reliable and epetlditiou,
pedicle flap for selected injuries with soft tissue loss in the elbow region is presented.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DAIL. I (ktubet 90 PROTOCOL #: 88/64 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Microvascular Anastomosis of the Rat Femoral Vessels

START D)ATE: Nov X8 ESTIMIATED) C'OMPLETION D)ATE: Indefinite

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: NIAJ Franklin D. Richards

D)EPARTMENT: Surg FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSO CIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: Nlicrovascular Anastomosis

Study Objective: To gain proficiency in microvascular technique so that the technical proficiency gained call
be applied to clinical conditions.

TKKchnical Anuproacli: Two survival femoral vessel anastomosis procedures and a third non-sut-Nival abdo14Mlinl
vessel surgical procedure will be conducted on eacth of 40 rats during the training year. At least oine stall
surgeon will supervise the resident training until they have become proficient. The first procedure (rightu
femoral vessel anastomosis) will be conducted on day 0; the second (let femoral vessel anastonmosis) oil(.N
14; and the third (aortic artery anastomosis) will be conducted on day 28 for each respective rat. By the third
training day, one of each of these procedures will be done every training period using 3 different rats. The rats
will always be euthanatized immediately following completion of the abdominal procedure.

NOTE: All procedures producing pain or discomfort to these animals have been described in lull ;Ind( such
pain and discomfort will be effectively minimized with tranquilizers, and/or anesthetics as required immnlcr
Public Laws X9-544, 91-579. 94-279. and 99-198 (The Animal Welfare Act and Amendments). All exceptions arc

described in the protocol in item 5.b. (Animal Procedures).

I'rog~rcss: This study has been a huge success to date. Several niicrovascular procedures lia,* been perlirnud
for the benefit of teaching residents. Nlicrovascular surgery is learned in the laboratory aud not) on the paticnt.
This protocol has been invaluable in teaching the Plastic Surgery residents nicrosurgers. Our Chicf Reside ut
is competent in microsurgery and our Junior Resident is learning rapidly. We need to continue the lprutiwld
for their benefit.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: I Oc-tober 90 PROTOCOL #: 86/42 ST ATUS: (Completed

TITLE: Torsion as a Factor in Patency of Nlicrovascular Anastomosis in a Rat Miodel

START D)ATE: Oct 88 ESTIMATED COMIPLETION IDATE: IDec 89

PRINCIPAL INVESTIG;ATOR: COL Thomas J. Scully

D)EPARTMIENT: Surg FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical ('enter

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: Dr. Jose Nionsivais

KEYW~ORD)S: Nlicrovascular anastomosis

.Studjj ( biectiv : TFo determine the effect of torsion oin the patesscy rates of nsicrosisrgical Nenous gra~ts.

lethulical Approasch: The rat will be prepped with surgicai scru h. sterile dIrap~es alpplied andI placed ills
doirsail recumbent position. An incision will be made over tise medial aspects (of the lsower exitrtoitit-N
bilasterally. The fenmoral artery will be exposed from the femoral casnal to the bifurcation of tile profisomils,. as
well ats exposing numerous brasnches.

The feisoral artery of thle rat will be transected and a vein graft oif equal diainseer iiill he siltured isio plast .

Aseries ofr five grafs us~sing 2045, 40lo, 60o,, anHd 90o of t orsio %4m *ill lie plerfo rised. lT'e ci mitral atcrs' It1 %s~ iillli

uisedl as a control, grafting a vein with (Of torsion into life transecteti femnoral ri'.

The animuals are to be kept alive and al(o14ed to heal for approissinatu by two %vv'ks, at %hIich time thei% s.ill

be explored, and the patency of the vascular grafts deterined by direct v isusalization.

AMiENDM)NENT #I: One huisdred rats will be randonsl% selected and dii idt-d etlualli isto, 5 gnis ps f 2o4

asnimiasls. Tile groups will be delineated as follosws: 0" torsion (control): 901" toIrsioni; 180'' tosiomn; 270"' tiiisil:

;full 3601" torsion. The prlcedlures will lbe completed in blocks com01pletinsg one promce'dure' tisis acls gi's is p

becfor'e repeastinlit-e same surgical prep. Thsis w4ill rediuce diffe'rences betiie's grosis %%ic could(1 re11 (nslt doit

to ns provemess Is in suSrgicalI tech niqulets duirinsg filie proigress o~ft Ise resea rchi or dlifHereincets iii anina isis a Ist Itov

phsiolsgical status duirin~g the studty. This method %ill1 also allovo the inviestigatosr to) staitisticalli% cialtuit thi
data thsroughosut thle study ill dtermt'iiine 'Allens adequate numnbe'rs of aiisals hsait beens uliiedt. [fll-,,~ p4is'il%

riidssciisg the toItal number (If animials requlired for the stild .

A ME~NDMNIENT #2: IHasving dterined lhat free nlap sin- isad is at it-, greattst risk al 90" ' sisl almc sut.Ilitdm

1141 proigressiv'ely decrease aiftter 90", tlst qluestioni arises :sdcressiiog ~t'e alIttIs sit'fiote flail) isatims m'tfsilistlt(

implieitd sasfety nsargi n belsw 901". To coiI ris t Ia t Iterec is aIsos nom signs iianist aflect fil lilt' pat. ' ill II lilt

vasculair pt'ticle within tlse safely margin. 201asniniasls rini lst originial t'spsei-i %4ill be111 di idht-d ilo 2 iip

imf 10 aimuasls per grouip. l'le frte flapls fultl pedhiels will1 be baised fiil (ile klft ttaurmlatiriN andiu %lo. Ill14

group,~I the free flasps %4ill be rotated it ''. Th~e rtemlainling gri'45lj su (1 .iiis.11ill 411 li lt' if UC f1.ils I I.Llt d

at 61''. Additional anuimiasls %ill (nit lbe rt'quiirt'd for tlsis invssigationl. All othstr Ili'i4t(hisi't% .%ill Ils iii

comispl ianise with isf e originia I Irolt stil.

NOTEI 1: X1I pro weslisres p~roduising pain olir dliscomssforIt to1 t'est' aim ialIs has t been detscibeItd ilili1st I ansd stil

pasin -,isd (disc'oimfo(rt %ill liw effectivel% mnsimized 14111 trainquilizers. and/olr ainesthsttics ais rt'tiredt'i ii

Puiblic I sts H9-544, 91-579, 94-279, aind 99-198 (lT'e Animsal W~elfare Act ansd %oAi~dsust'nts I. -kiI tii m 115ist

desc ribedtI is 1t-e pnrotoco i iliti 5.11. Ani nsaIli' let' d liss
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Progress: Project was completed and published in Microsurgery 11:285-287, 1990. Conclusion: While it is not
clear that this information is applicable to other sepcies, particular man, prudence would dictate that large
vessel discrepancy (greater than 0.5:1 be avoided for end-to-end anastomosis with small vessels. Alternatku.,
would include end-to-side anastomosis, alternative graft selection, or tailoring one or both vessels to result ini
a tapered, presumably less turbulent, interface. The potential for improvement in anastomotic patency with
pharmacolgic agents remains to be explored.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

I 'iA I I (ktiikobr 90) PROTOCWOL #: 147/60 ST[ATUS: Terminated

TlUtE: The Role of the Flexor Carpi Radialis and its Retinaculum in the Stability or the Wrist

s~r.%R~ rDtATE: Ulndetermnined ESTIMATED COMIPLETION DATE: Undetermnieud

I'RlN ll'AI. INVESTIG;ATOR: Cot, Thomas J. Scull%

D)I \l(INiI ENT: Surg FACILITY: William Beauniont Army Miedical ('enter

.ASS(IAFili) INV'ESTIGATUORS: NIAJ Joan Sullivan, NIC

"1w i t ~je We lhypothesize that tile flexor carpi radial is and its retinaculum is the strongest stahilitcr
(if Ott! Ak st (in thr radial side and as such should be included in the surgical repair of wrist injulries,

t thiical \pproatch: Thlirty fresh froz~en adult cadaser wrists will 1e rapid loadled ito ailure utilizing lnstroii
bio,iiC~liiCal te-stinlg Viliuinlnt. Fach wrist will lbe prep~ared 1), stripping tile soft tissue from the radius andii
,ihi to w4ithini 4cm of tile wrist. Tile intraosseous nmembrane and the flexor carpi radialis %ill iw prestericil.
I hit mIoi adiul ild 1a will Ihuell lie cementedl into, a1 teel Pipl( to precludue forearim rotationi. liii hirraiim
;iiitilik wiill be imoumnted %erilically in the Instron with a force place across tite lpalG +' + t of flt, mlacmarl

i-vi at an angle of leading ito creatv wrist e\tension w ilti ulnar des iation I equi-alent to forces obscrs cd ill
at tli:1 uhiiial injuries t. Proximal portion of thle FCR %ill be fixed in one group by attaching it to tile .acr~lic
hli4kc 'kll thle tension should be 1-1 kilogram. Radiographs will be obtained of the wrists Prior to and followving
I1:IdiioL. Phaotogral)Ius and dlissectioni of the wrists will document tlie type and extent of injury. Three groiupl
ill Il (Ati. ristseac will be loaded to test thle author's h) pot hesis:

(.'I op I %N Whole undissect (I cadaser sv rists.
rnoi p 11 Wrists with thle I-UR and its retinaculum div ided.

Group Ill - Wrists with radial side wrist ligaments isided (radlial collateral ligament. radoliiltv
'ifoiut aiio-tiriilot'tral ligament). but1 with tile I-tI intact.

Iliw tre-e re-quired to disrupt each wrist will be measuredi b% the Instriu,01. [Ileo vacti disrupted mi-i'~t \ill
k, i t~ ~ii phoitoigra phe d and a liminit ed dissection pi Ierformetd ito do cun ic ni emtclit andi IN pi ofil i ii1 ti

Ii sticiiii p~ortioni of the ciudaier wrist study will retest %uirgicall,. repairedl w4rits. Wrists Irout ( riiihi
11. ;i.d~ Ill will be equially disided (live from eacti groilp) and balanited for exttent of inijur,*. then i-eli~iiriil

dii -ihl iir (.roiip A Aill be ciortetd in tile "Standuard' mauner, ie- withiout reqoiiiring till VCR *aldii
its ru~amlu.Repair Group It will be surgica,~ coirrectetd It) include thle FC R antd its retinaculuni. I (i i

looiaiig will thlen be repeated in each replair g;-ouip in the same manner as aboioe.

1'. Ter, u m in at ed biecau ste of delay 'a4 acqiring cqi ipine ut a 114 depart u re ofl Ptrsi0011 orI int-rii l io Iji 1
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: I October 90) PRO'I C0(L #: h7/93 S [All S: 4)ngoing

TITLE: Prevention of Stress Fractures Through Mlodif'ication of Basic Combat Training PlissicaI 'Iraihliil
Activities Based on Biodynamics

STlART D)ATE: Jul 89 ESTIN1I,%T)D (0%PIITIN D)ATE: Jul 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: ('bTomas. j. sculls

DEP:ARTMENT: Surg FACILITY: 'N illiant Beaumont Arnis Medical Center

ASSOCIATEDI INVESTIGA.TORS: ('01, Roy W. Tate, NIAJ Bruce 1I. Jontes. NIC. Janice E. Nloitt.II
RN/Bio~ledical Engineer

KEN VV0RIS: Stress fracture, Bone

StIi(Ih hjtcti,,e: To compare the incidence and distribution. oser the course of hasit traiigi I III(
ocurneof stress fractures, stress rt ctions,and otlher niusculoskeletal injiuries. among.Ari Basit Cmniiir

Traineeso participating in one of four v ariations in phssical training. The . iriations to he sItidid mr. 1'
progressive training, (2) cycle training st itl avoidance (of running an(i jumiping dutring the second %ueeL i
csclic training with avoidance of running and jumping (luring the third steck and 44) reduiced totlai : 11

Miileage.
SpecificallN. time purpose of this study is to determine "hletlier avoidlance (it running andt martlinmg iii fit

Second or thiird week of training ,vill reduce the incidence of stress fractures, stress react ions Ibinc hid

nmmsculoskeletal injuries in general. whlen compared to progressive training. If' there is a diecrease in injir.
is specific to the response to c'clic training or rather dov to Ithe decreased running miles.

Tecchnical Ap roachi: The study will be conducted at USATC. Vort Bliss. Texas and 1,BA'tI(. 12114) ha~it

combat trainees, 12 cornpanies (80-100) per comlpany) with 3 comltpanies per study groulip. Progrcssis c. rtst
week 2, rest week 3. decreased training mileage.) Treatment groups wtill be assigned b,. ranidomi luot drast in-a

at 1111- heginning of each basic training cycle. Trainees' medical historio will be follosted th1ioth thme cimpli. til
of thecir indisoidmial AlT assignments.

IFichI company %%ill he sItidies iitni r phiases.

(I 4 Phase I: l'relimninars mneasurinels 'Aill le (loclinltited loll each trainee toIm-.l re irsIo (If their phia %,it 1

entriee esaination and l their pursianal response to the ilucstiomnaires. Age, race, fieight. %Iovighl. llcvill, \

ill* Ilicir 4ii0. histor) of athletic actis ity, dumrinig the onei( monthi hefore start of hasic tr-ainingp. Iistaari IIIt.S

imijimis o l loer iimbs, and age or athletic shoes used prior to hasic trainiing Atill he 0bIlibtdiil.

24Phase 2:

im Initial. interniediate. aiid final phy .sical fitniess test scores still bc recorded onm each trimaee.
hi Ihe 1)1 or ((butpa nN comit tan dir will keep a dai ly train ing chieclk list loag toi he piecked uip I1w ct

sA(tkli% ak raudmuiimtues too insure logs are trimly i kept on a dfail.% hasis.
ici \4 ii urics and illnle sses Atill he docutmenmt ed b- murctng infatl incalical re-cords. \11 cases, 11 14,%%( 1

linijl pain still iw treated according to) thme Stress Fracture AlgorhIotim.
f(d A~ll discharges 4 medical, FIITS. ELS) andI rcctels voill lbc docimmuemieilv.

0) Phaose 3: Adloancedl Inuliidual Traiing -2nd follobw-up piermid.
( a) Reco rdl ii ii aI amid fi nal 11T test pe rfo rumianmce. 4

(Ill ltatse tonumtaiders doumiiemnt unimt leseCl pisical training in NITl stith check list log.
(c4 Fallost mimitical recobrds ioii suh 'jects alter BT ttiruigh end i ofIAT for injunries and jltmies,.

1 (1 D~ocuiment aliiiiinistratiise oiitcois.

(44 Phase 4: finals sis.
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(a) |Jnivariate -Company vs. company chi square test of: fitness within each company, contrast injur%

experience of different quartiles of performance using partitioned chi squares.

(b) Multivariate analysis
(1-1) MII-CIll SQ stratified on age, race, and flexibility of foot, or same variables in a logistic

regression model.
(2-2) Survival analysis conditional on age, race flexibility.

(c) Debriefing Post liQ, TRADOC IIQ, MRDC [iQ.

Proaryss: All data collection on 1515 trainees is complete. Results of the study are being prepared for

publication.

Summary of Findings: Preliminary statistical analysis of this data is complete and reveals:

(I) The incidence of stress fractures in trainees who run five days each week is 20/1000. The incidence of

stress fractures in trainees who run three days each week and avoid running during the third week of training

is 4/1004).
(2) Bone scans have a very high rate of false positive findings in the evaluation of stress fractures. Ttnt%-

two percent (22%) of successful asymptomatic graduates of basic training have Grade Ill or Grade IV (se'erv)

stress fractures by bone scans.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 88/17 STATU;S: Completed

TITLE: Free Vascularized Parathyroid Gland Transfer in Dogs

START D)ATE: 1988 ESTIMIATED) COMIPLETION D)ATE': Jul 901

PRINC I PAL INVESTIG;ATOR: C()L Thomas J. Scully

D)EPARTMIENT: Surg FACILITY: William Beaumiont Army Miedical ('enter

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: CPTI Paul R. Cordts, NIC; NIAJ Albert J. Mioreno, Nic

KEY WO RDS: Parathyroid, transplant

Study Qb)hective: To determine if a total parathyroidectoiny with vascularized autotransfer can be pwrforioul
with consistently greater success than avascular autotransfer techniques.

-Techiceal -Aprqol: A total of 12 (logs ale requiiredt. Facli will be identihedt 1)5 ear tattoo and raiid'iiils
selected for one of two equal sized groups (6 experimental. 6 controls). The experimiental dogs will ooilvi-g~
a total thsroparathyroid excision with a unilateral microvascular thyroparathyroid autogral't anid I lie coot ii
animals will undergo a total thyroparathyroid excision with an asascular unilateral parath~sroid aiitogralt.

All dlogs will have baseline serum, parathyroid hormone, calcium, phosphate leses drawn Prioir to surger.
All experimiental ain(l control doigs will undergo the follo-Aing ci aluations jpostslirgicall.i in order to assess,

parat hyrroid gland viability:
1.Proof ofr the function of the gland will be accomplishied by technetium-Thallium lparathy riid skcan

at 3 ecks.
2. Pr ooif if t Iie pro duoct ion of pa rat liy ri io irio nc will be accominpli shed b-y measuiiring pa ral Iisni,id

liormn levecls in tive fenmoral sein proximal to the parathyiroid graft.
3. Proof of the preservation iif nornmal histology of the parathyroid gland will be accom plihed lis

pat hodogic microscop~ic exainiiiatioin. The parathyroid tissue will be surgicalls remos ed following ecuthaioasiai.
4. Frequent postsurgical clinical examinations will he conducted in order to) identit'N aimials %%itli

m nptliiis (of acute parathyroid insiitiiciencv.
Experiinental dlogs only will undergo the following: Proof fit the patency of the aniastoiiiosis sill I)(

accomliplished by arteriogram at 3 week..

ADl[NINt 'N - After the comipletioni of sexeral paratliynhid transfer surgical proecliires it has, lwciiiit
con4crn that a few animals ma% have undetected parailiroid tissue locate in aliiornial locations.

lit oirder to coniiirm that no aberrant Iparatliyrllid tissue exists. it is necessair% to reinmie thei traointd
i y ri id/parathvsroid comnilcx (micros ascular group) and the transthrred parathl riid tissue (as aseilar groui

In in each aii m. hFol Ii ow ing reinos a thle aiima Is will S U hsequ ent ly 1w recosIered uintilI sy in lio mid~

liy piparat hyroidisni occur. 'The transferied parathvsroid tissue is located just below the skinl of the HLi1tn
Medial thigh and will reqluire only a minor surgical procedure for its remnosal. Iloweser, tuitorpiaiii taitrlat.
(o.2mg/kg s.c.) will be administered postsuirgically to alles iate any undue pain and/or distress. The tissu \illt
thien he sniuitted for laistnipathnologic examination as stated in the original protocol. Remuosal of' the pvgik dii

tissue will not be conduted until all other previously dlescribe tests are coimpleted. lIn addition. liloood samith 4

will lbe drawn just prior to the excision and at daily intersals afterward to determine lI'll, Thybiroid. ("atciiii
a ndt Phos41ph orou s levels.

lii animals with nol signiticamn residual tissue earlyN s 'iiiptnl% (it' muscle taseiculaiomi lit' tremiorl is. (.xlit 4l

wit hin 2-.; days. Frequent po4st surgical clinical exam inma tios will be cond1uncted in order tildcit i lv a niminat% s i i
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parathyrold Insufficiency. At the first symptoms of distress associated with the lack of parathyroid secretions,
a blood sample will be drawn and the animal will be euthanatized by intravenous pentobarbital overdose (60
mg/kg).

After one week if the PTH and Calcium levels are not so low as to be life threatening then their levels mill
be re-evaluated at weekly intervals until they stabilized. if all endocrine and electrolyte levels return to within
a normal range after 2-4 weeks the dogs will be survived and released back to the Biological Research Colony.
The data from any animal which survive after the excision will have to be eliminated from the data set.

All other procedures will be conducted as stated in the original protocol.

NOTE: All procedures producing pain or discomfort to these animals have been described in full and such
pain and discomfort will be effectively minimized with tranquilizers, and/or anesthetics as required under
Public Laws 89-544, 91-579, 94-279, and 99-198 (The Animal Welfare Act and Amendments). All exceptions are
described in the protocol in item 5.b. (Animal Procedures).

Progress: Project was completed and presented at the American Society of Reconstructive Microsurgery (Se' )

89, Seattle, WA) and American College of Surgeons, South Texas Chapter (Jan 90). Conclusion: Frcv
parathyroid autografting produced unpredictable results with a high incidence of ' )parathyroidism.
Vascularized autografting is technically feasible and produced predictable outcomes. Ft managenict of
parathyroid pathology using this technique seems highly probable.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATEi: I October 90 PwROcoL #: 88/44 STATUS: Ongoing

TrITLE: Determination of Bone Manganese Levels in Patients wiith Chondromalacia Patella. (Mlonitor: COt.
Maldonado)

START' DL)TE: May 88 ESTIMIATED) C'OMPLETION DlATE:: Nlav 901

PRINCIPAL. INVESTIG;ATOR: COL Thomas J. Scully

DEIPARTMENT: Surg FACIITYn: William Beaumont Army Miedical C'enter

ASSOC'IATED) INVESTIGATORS: MAJ John Cook. NIC; NIAJ John t~horcfiak

I{IYIV( RI)S: (ilondroinalamcia, NManganese

St1dj Objectiv :
1. Iden'ftify .lnd characterize lby syniplonis an(I physical findings the patient group w*ithi patellofelioiaI

pain syndlromet.
2. When performing diagnostic arthroscopy of' patients with knee imipairments, iohsere ;sl recoird thte

character orfilte patellofemoral articular cartilage including ob~jective measurement of' cartilag-v
so f tness.

3. Obtain I gramn bone biopsy specimlens from te dlistal ret'noral llletalllssis at the time oflarthriiscoli

and dletermiine manganese content of hone mineral.

4. P'erfor in u lthiia ae a na lysis of data to observe poss5ilet coi iat i4 ills of' hic ot a iigallm orseI il hitI

severity (of signs and symptomis of' chondromalacia, cartilage ap~pearanlce and iniieiorll-t- c-il.i't

softli's s.

leChl1nicalAprah Th vtd will be conducted at WBANIC and IITEP. Clinical valuation wsill take plact.
at WB.AMI(. The patients p)resenting to the Orthopaedic Clinic voith knee disorders requlirinig arthrisciip) or
arthnitmi will le coujnse'led and asked to volunteer for this study. If their informed consent is obitainied tOmes
,hill be asked to prooide information to complete the clinical questionnaire. The results of' a comuprehlensisu

phsical examiination of thu' knees will also be recorded. At arthiroscopv or arthnoim the character of the
art icular cartilage will ble noted and graded for severity of chondromalacia by the criteria (of' Iligstoi. vt al.
The indentation hardness orf'ite cartilage will then be mecasured by a miodification or' the Brinvll hard iie.,
mieasuiremniit technique. This voill ble done with a locally fabricated instrument %~hich can bt' amitiila~ t

sieniliit'd. A biopsy specimen consisting or' I gram of bone iill lbe obitained fromi the distal femioral iittpli' N-is
using standlard bone biiopsy techlniquelts. A portion of tile specimen woill be submitted for roine hiistmloiQ amid
filt remnainder will be analyzed for manganese content. The portion for inamigaliest assa ii ill Iw asked at 94(Il

detgrees centigrade. tfite ash weighed, dissolved in EI)TA decalvils ng solution, andl aiial~ , %zd iit a Beckmiaii

plasina spectrophiotometer at I JlEP. All biopsy sp'cimiens senit to " 'Piill ble idet'if ied hmy ciide nii
440lvy.

Progress: Rtcords oif (lie' tio subjects who~ had been enteird in this stid~ ssei'e buiiig Iliiailitaiiel l I),D. J11i1m

('.44kh w~144as deployt'd to Saudi Arabia. 'Te location of these records is prese'ntly umnkooms~n. Efforts an:he v
mlade to contact lDr. ('look to (ilbtin the records.

4
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/25 STATus: ongoing

TITLE: Vascular Changes Associated with Stress Reaction of Bone in the Rat

START D)ATE: May 89 ESTIMATED)COMPLETION DATE: M~ay 94

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Thomas J. Scully

DEPARTMENT: Surg FACILITY': William Beaumont Arms Medical ('enter

ASSOCIATED INVESTIG ATORS: MAJ John NI. Uhorchak. NIC

KEY WORDS: Stress reaction, bone

Study Objective: To determine tire sequence and character of vascular changes lhich occur in living I~liVkiic Flh

it has been subjected to repeated physical stress.

Technical Approach: We wI study thle character and chronological sequence (of vascular changes lAhich iocctir
in rat legs subjected to mechanical stress in the absence of confounding electrical shocks.

a. Thirty anesthetized rats will have their left leg cyclicl3 mechanically stressed using file techniqucs oft

Scull -s et.aI. The tibias will be cyclicly strained to 0.5 mm by repeated application of a 3 point bending bu,:n.
l0),M)t cycles of strain will be applied to the left tilbia of each rat at a rate of 10 ii. The animals -Aill then bc

recovered from anesthesia and maintained in standard laboratory cages with unrestricted activits. oil
standard laboratory diet. Groups of 2 animals will be selected at random on days 0. 1, 2. 3. 4, 5, 6. 7, Ii). 12.
1.5, IS, 24 and 30 days after the initial strain loading.

b. On the date selected the animals will be anesthetized with Nembutal at a (lose of 25nrrg/kg intrasenoksl1.
The rats will then be heparinized and injected with Xylocaine to prevent vascular thrombosis and toi instirc
maximum vasodilation. The animals will then be given a lethal dose (of Netubutal. Aftr emitiInrasia tIc
abdomens will be opened through a midline abdominal incision. Tile aorta amid inferior vena cas a "~ill hIc
tramisected and cannulated. Using techniques prescribed in tire NMicrofil product literature the atorta and botlh
lower extremities will be perfused with Nlicrofil at a pressure of 150) min of mercury. P'erfusion "~ill ciontinue
until lte flow of the Nlicrofil is returned via the inferior vena cas a. At [[hat point tile am. inial. iiill hv
refrigerated to allow overnight curing of the Nlicrofil. As each animal has had otily one lcg~ stress"ed, Int
contralateral leg will serve as a control. Radiographs %ill be taken (of both low~er extreomitics to ullvalt 11tt
microvascular structure. Nlicrofil is a radio-opaque material. After the radioigraphis are ohtainedl. lislitu
clearing will be performed by the following technique: on the first day both tibias sv ill ble inimertsed ill a 251,
ethanol solution. On thre second day 50% ethanol, on the third 75%' ethanol. oin thre fourthi dai% ;t tram.. I

and on ltme fifth day a new solution of absolute alcohol. On thle sixth day the s pecimnen "~ill ble im iinc rstd For
24 hours in methylsalicylate. If the tissue is not clear it Aill be returned to a 95 % ethianol S4Iuti~ar andl tlik'

fine cleaning procedure steps will be repeated. Photographs will then be tiken of tfire ascular fret, "ibicli st611
have been filled with colored Nlicrofil. The tibias will then be imbedded and sectioned for standard Iristnolowic
sectioning.

N(OTEK: All procedures producing pain or discomfort to these aninmals hase beeni deserilwdm il thill and "i)(11

pain. and discomfrort will be effectively minimized with tranqluilizers, and/or ane-sthtics as rctlqlirvil tioder
Public lI ,ws 89-544, 91-579, 94.279, and 99-I 98 %Tile Aunial Welfare Act and Anremidientsi .All 'seelntim au- i
described in thre protocol in item 5.1). fAnimal Procedures).
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Prpgress: Fourteen rats have had their left tibias cyclicly stressed. The animals were recovered from

anesthesia and observed until sacrifice according to protocol. All rats were then sacrificed and their vascular

systems injected with Microfil. The lower extremities were then isolated. X-rays were obtained and all

specimens were fixed in alcohol and cleared with methylsalicylate. The specimens are being maintained without

further processing until techniques to Imbed them in plastic are perfected. Efforts to date have showu

excessive artifact due to shrinkage of the embedding medium.

A
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/82 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Ultrasound Screening for AAA in Asymptomatic Males Over Age 55

START DATE: Sep 89 ESTIMATEI) COMPLETION DATE: Sep 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT James B. Smith

I)EPARTMENT: Surg FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical ('enter

ASSOCIATED INVESTI(;ATORS: COL John F. McPhail III, MC; CPT Donna Corvette, NIC; MAJ Cass
Conaway, NIC; LTC James C. Griffith, MC

KEY WORDS: AAA. Ultrasound Screening

Study Objective: To ascertain the incidence of AAA (Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm) in asyvmploinatic i.'ales ox ir
age 55 admitted to WBAMC for other reasons.

Technical Approach: All males age 55 and older admitted to Internal Medicine or i)epartment of SurgLr?
wards at WBAMC will be included in the study (approximately 180 per month) and will receive an abdominal
aortic ultrasound examination. Patients with prior abdominal aortic surgery for aneurysm or occlusi'e discastc
will he excluded. All participants will be provided with a written explanation of the protocol. Patients with
known AAA previously proven by ultrasound or CT Scan need not be submitted to repeat examination, if l:ast
previous study was within the past 6 months. Patients will be notified of the results of the ullrasoun d
examiinatlion. Patients wilh positive findings for AAA will hw referred to V'at'-ular SIIger S ('l ict h,;
Appropriate follow-up. A negative finding will result in conpletion of participalion in lte study. Fhn. 11.
will run for six months.

Success/failure criteria: Aneurysm will be defined as enlargenent of the anteroposterior or transcr,.
aortic diameter more than 1- times the diameter of the proximal aorta, or greater than 4 centinwter io
diameter.

)ata Collection: Patients will be inteniewed by a physician for pertinent histon of smoking, IIN. (.M).
ASPVI), hyperlipidemia, or family history of AAA (maternal versus paternal).

Ultrasound examination will be performed by the Department of Radiologv using their standard real-timu
ullrasound equipment: l)iasonics model I)RF 4(H), and read by a staff radiologist.

Ipoires : Principal investigator has had difficulty with having subjects identified for enrollneni. Ile is
considering modifying the procedures for enrollment.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 88/52 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Combat Trauma Life Support Procedure In the Sheep Model

START DATE: Oct 88 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Indefinite

PRIN('IPAL INVESTIGATOR: CW2 Rex Incledon

DEPARTMENT: FBT FACILITY: William Beaumont Army Medical Center

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: CPT David Bradshaw, MC; CW3 Robert Martinez, PA; CW2 I)avid Fisher,
PA

KEY WORDS: Life support, combat trauma

Study ()blective: To train Physicians Assistants and Line Medics who are not dealig %ith ,miajor Inmnsia ,
a day-to-day basis, but may be called upon to perform this function in a combat environnent. The slhep
model will simulate human trauma.

Technical Approach:

ANIMAL PROCEDURES:

I. ('ricothyroidotomy
2. Venous Cutdown
3. Intubation
4. Chest Trauma Management

a. Needle decompression
b. Tube thoracostomy

ATILS training manuals will be used for each training procedure.

Progress: A total of 80 field medics received training in emergency trauma life support techniques utiliiig
the sheep model. The training proved invaluable in that the medics gained a great deal of soksldence ;,d ,ill
by directly participating in these laboratories.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/3X STATUS: Completed

TITLE: Oxygen Desaturation in Patients Using Nalbuphine or Nlidazolam for Sedation tinder Spinal
Anesthesia

START DATE: Mar 89 ESTIMATED) COMPLETION DATE: Sep 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT Kimberly A. Beres

D)EPARTM1ENT: Nursing FACILITY': Darnall Army Community HIospital

ASSOCIATFI) INVESTIGATORS: Stev~en P. Kelsch, NIAJ, AN; Joel J. Schretenthaler, C"!, AN

KEY WORI)S: Oxygen desaturation, Nalbuphine, Nlidazolam

Study Obiectie: To determine if sedation, using nalbuphine or midazolam. is associated with iox~
desaturation under spinal anesthesia.

Technical Approach: Fifty ASA I patients undergoing lower limb surgery tinder spinal anesthlesia tto .1
dermatomal level of T-4 or below) who have given informed consent will be studies. This is a smnall sauiiplv
and it will provide an answer to the question posed in this study, although it is too small to allo%% Ihr
generalized assumptions.

Each study patient will randomly be assigned to one of two study groups using the last digit ioF thcvir
sponsor's social security number. The odd numbers will be assigned to the nalbuphine group and tile c~vil
numbers to the midazolam group.

All patients will be premedicated with diazepam. 0.15 mg/kg up to 1t) mg. by mouth. one houir bulm-t
indluction of anesthesia. Upon arrival in the operating room, an intravenous cannula %ill be p~lace(] in tht
nondom"inant hand. Baseline values for heart rate, blood pressure, respiration, temperature. o\ygen %atiirali411.
and time of premedication will be recorded. After the lumbar puncture, vital signs. oxy~gen saturatioin, mid
iil~per level of the spinal block (analgesia to pinprick) will be recorded at 5 minutes after the block and * %r
5 minutes up to 45 minutes or until the end of the case, %hich ever conmes first. Sedation %ill begin 10 mInioiit.x
after the xylocaine has been injected into the subarachnoid space. The dose %ill lbe recorded on the (l~ito
collection sheet. Miaxiniunm dosages are as tollows: nalbupltine. lip to 01.4 mg/kg: inidizodani, u p toP 0.1 12/L.

oilthea optimal level of sedation determined by tile investigators as a score oif 2. This lex.el of st-datimli %611l
also be recorded. If the oxy .gen saturation falls below 5"( of baseline for any given patient. the stud ' illIn
terminated and oxygen, 3 liters via nasal cannula, will be administered and nornial intraopcratixe mnitoingi
will continue.

l'rolgres : Patients were randomly selected (after informed consent was obllaineui to either receixe Ellic or h
other of the above IV sedatives and the numerical ,aloe of oxigen saturation as well as hxlof cmisciouisiic."
was recordIed. IDue to the small sample size, the results wecre analvied as statisticall% iiasigniiicaiit-
Subjects).
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATIE: I October 90) PROTOCOL #: 89/18 STATUS: Comrpleted

TITLE: A Prospective Evaluation of Subcutaneous Epinephrine Combined with Nebulized Albuterol inl thc
Initial Treatment or Acute Asthma in the Emergency D~epartment

START D)ATE: Niar 89 ESTIM1ATED) COMNPLETION DATE: M~ar 940

PRINC'IPAL. INVESTIGATOR: NlAJ Richard E. Ciillister

D)EPARTMIENT: ER FACILITY: D~arnall Armv Community Hospital

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: CPT Daniel J. Dire, NIC

KEY WORD)S: Asthma, Epinephrine, Albuterol

Stoll O bjective: First lv, to determine whet her subcuta neous epinephrine adds sign it icaitlh, to bri inchiiiil .1 kit
oiltaiiie't with a nebulized beta-agonist alone in the setting (if an acute asthmnatic esacerbation. Set itndI%. Ilk
dectermine any additional side affects of simultaneously administered subcutaneous epiinephrine and nebulit-d
albterol.

'Iecmmmica I Ap proacm: Pat ienmts aged 18 1to 65 volm presmid (41 tile Fi mmem'gemic% I t' pamrtnimm) '%ilti a iii m% I
astho ii a anti ciiiiicaIl iidct' or ani acim Ic exacebation0 lspI11 t. di tilse "hclmeeiomg. a d a i gim i ivaliil. i dimt
I-EV1 ) or those presenting with mmes-onset asthmia wiill bec ciiisitlei'et for emmrollmmemmt iii this tlille-Illiimiltd A'dii
Those itith a history (of alliuterol allergy, cardiovascular disease, chronic steroid dependence, mmt~smmt
chronmic bronchitis, or cigarette smoking will be excluded. Pregnant women wtill also he ineligible. Alter a irit
Iistiir- is obitained and stipportiie (suich as nasal oxygen ) instituted, initial spiromet rywsill bc p~erformed. Illit,
best FiKV' of three attempts wtill be recorded as time p~re-treatment baseline. Those with an imitial Fl-A, lit tiic
2514 to 7514 range (if predlicted -.allues will be randolmized(% iith their infoirmed consent) intom omt' of 1%%o
treaimerit grotups by alternatinig every other patient.

Tlie first grtoup (GROU P 1) will recei,*e anl initial treatnit nt consisting oif 0.1m/go nwmaeum : (~

eplinephirine nimaximium of 0-3 ing or 0-3 cc). Thle second group (GROU)tP 2) wtill receive 0.3 cc oif sterile mimomoa
salinme subctmltanleouslv. Simiultaneotus withm time injection. both groups wtill receise anl amemslit-d mipiramlt .I
albtincrl 2.5 ing imm 2.5 cc of miormial saline. Boith treatment groups sill reccise additional tllsvs ofIamrw'oli/c
albitecrol at 20 mninutes anmd 40 nmintes after tile inmitial doses, if clinlicall% indicated. All patients iiill hvl. latudI
on a cardtiac mionitor aind Ima-e thmeir sital sigims takem t'serN 15 iminutes. PoSt-treati'it slliimtti %%ill Ilkt
pcirorimed 30 inutes and 60 ininmtes after thme initial treatmntl.

)mi'llit-t''tim' slmilmmiit'trV hams bemtil lilliltttdI O1w jil.iiami ill Atteidaimitt iias Ims(. joi '114 Aii l

Sincett all stuti-,l part itcipanmt s net' ise p)ro mpt brirmth tilato r t hera ps and si ne thle st iiui%'s tits i g v\( it.

thoeit illi)I sevterely i mpa iretd puriimi a r fumnct ion, flet risk (of part ici pat io n shl Il e rlim iii ina . I T' ei tcill '2
idi'%%itiami will be blindetd to tile trt'atint'nt groump. Only filet ER mmurse Alit) gist's tilt sulwutan'oms imijttiimi iill
kni wlelmt'r tilte patient rcetist'd t'piitilmhrime or Illact'ellll f paliirit' clillical tuimditiimm tlettmiimalt-'. [lk
timysii aml will reimmoEc hinim/ht'r from tile stim ldy, tile EK numiirse' "till in f rra tilt' lissic ia i viliat t reatill Jtogmmi
thme p~atit'nt was t'iterctl into (i.e.. (fitl time pati'nt rect-is t'tpiipiiie or plat'tlit). aind iaimm tli'iapll %%ill
lbt igiiamtem.

D~ata vtill lie entt'rt't into a cipmtt'r data baste arid statistit'al amiaissis swill be based mmpiin tite tll~lllig 1111i1
Iii piitlitsis: tile' imital F'i'N perce'lt-imroirsd oiist'rst'd iii Groupli I is not significanlyI beter thman thbat oblsti %t(I
iii G rioup 2. 'lT'e two-tailed t1-test %till be utilizt'd (ii accept tir rt'ject tite null hy~pltllesis.



Prouress: The data collection [ins been completed and Is currently being analyzed. A nmanuscript will be
submitted for publication upon completion.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DA4TE: I October 90l PROTOCOL. #: X9/74 STATUS: Ongoing

TlITLE: Effectiveness oif Splinting for Carpal Tunnel Syndrome D~uring Pregnancy

START D)ATE: Novr 89 ESTIMIATED) C'OMPLETION D)ATE: D~ec 91

PIUNC'IPAL INVESTIG;ATOR: CPT Robbie Courts

DEIPARTMNIENT': OT FACt LITY: Darnall Army Community Hospjital

ASSOC'IATED) INVESTIG;ATORS:

lxl'N VORlS: C arpal tunnel syndrome, pregnancy, splinting

Studsb Obiectiv : To determine if volar wrist splints are effeCtilre in decreasing subjective andit ob~l)tist
sioitonis of carpal tunnel syndrome during pregnancy.

l'ecbiical__Application: Use oif survey formi to assess sulbjective andl objectise symptoms of' CTS duiriii,
p~rtegnancy, to lbe nieasured our a period of time: (1) initial referral, (2) one week after splintiiig. (31
additional follow-up if no imiprovement (of symptoms after one week of splinting, (4) four weeks postpjartumi
14) see if synmptoms are absent without splinting (indicating full recover), (5) additional follow-u p or relerriI
to orthopedics PRN if symptoms persist postpartum.

Treatment includes patient education on carpal tunniel syndrome and im portanice of wrist poisitioing duiring
steland activities, fabrication of thermoplastic volar wrist splint(s), measurements of grip and pinch strengi b).
sensation (sharp/dull and two-point I, range of motion (if not within normal limits), auth (lOCu1MVlieitti4ii Il1O

.sihJeciiie symptoms. Nerve conduction studIies will no~t be ordtered due to expense, uncomifortableness ol tin
lest, and expected short duration of tile (CTS simptoms during pregnancy.

[lie subj.ects included in the stiudy will consist of all pregnant women referredl to O T s- ith Iisiiipli si

consistent with C'TS.
0T stafT will collect data onl a sursey formi using patient interview and standard methods of testing fIm- grip.

pinch. sensation, Tinnel's andl Phalenl's.

l'rogres-s: The expected number oif subjects for tiue study is 100. At p~resent, data collection has Ises cimilolvil
on 19 sobjects. 26 other subjects are in various stages of data collection. Tviemit-tiv subJlects hav siitlid ral

l'romii(lte studyi. p~rimarily (file to not completing follovi-up appointmetnts. It is questionable it s n~lptinls hiait
impro~~ed at such an extent that subjects are not interested in making the eff'rl to ret urn for lie ti ol limt-ii i.

or %fluat other factors may bie involved. Phone call reminders base been started to) increase comiplianice iii 116N
area.

Piocipal investigator has been workiig with perosonnel fromi TIKXC' )mi setting ilp a computer prograni 14.
dlata collection and statistical comparison. Early data indicates a decrease in all subljectit' situptoiis t\uvI'

ssxe IIin g after oiie week (of filit spl in tin g p~roltocol, aniid an i ncrease' inl bilate ral grip andl p~inch I st rt' iigtIi. \1 1111k

mmb .i Ii )41- partumiin 90 of patients are sym ptom11 frtee I t' remaining WItI arte ssiopn p is free't 1) 1%i h '4 Iiiis-

paritlit). (Grip aniid pi nch were still less than average fo r age/sex) at on mionth411 I po st -parti-iii.

li'eatiuient will bie the samle for all subjects. 'loe fmetho~d oil trealiolin uJsed( ill ite Olild ' spfiliiig! .111
t'~Iiitatiou) is thle prestent standarod of treatmt'nt Since there is im alternate treatment met hiid %u hijh is~
uniiursally aiccepited as risk free during pregnancy other than "no treatintnt". a conutroil group w ill not Ili' iitenl
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90) PROTOCOL #: K9/02 STAITCS: Ongoing

TITLE: A Comparison of the Stimson and Hennepin Techniques in the Reduction of Anterior Shoulder
D~islocation (Monitor. MAJ R. Wilkerson)

START D)ATE: Nov 88 ESTIMIATED COMPLETION D)ATE: Dec 90)

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT Robert G. Creath

l)EPARTMEN i: ER FACILITY: Darnall Army Community Hospital

ASSOCIATED INVESTIG;ATORS: Daniel J. Dire, CPT, MIC

KEY W( )RDS: Shoulder dislocation

Study( Obiective: To determine if three are significant differences betwern lte Ilennepin andl Stinisiot
techniques of shoulder reduction in regards to the time required for reduction. subjecti-te patient appraisal
of dliscomfort (luring reduction, and post-reduction complications.

Technical Approach: All patients who p~resent to the Emergency Department with suspected anterior shioulder
dislocations will be evaluated for participation in this study'. Patients who meet file following conditions o
circumstances will be excluded from participation.

Pregnant patients
Patients allergic to neperidine or hydroxyzine
History of liver dysfunction
History or rental dysfunction
Hlead injury
Altered mental status
presence of pre-reduction fracture
Intoxication front drugs or alcohol
Prior administration of pain miedication

All patients will be examined radhiographically, with standard scapular AlP and lateral ,ico to c.im int. 11
Ipre-redtictiiin fractures and thie type oif dislocation. A strict neurovascular eviminatimi %%ill flii he jierfitinid.
After the completion of lte above, an initial injection of Nleperidine. I .5mg/kg and hlydroxy iine I ICI.51gk
will be given intramuscularly. The patient will then be allowed to relax for 30 minutes. At that timec. div
patient will be randomized, byv the draw of random numbers, tol one of two treat iovtn groups.~

Treatment (;rqyT 1: Patients within this temntcategory will uinderoaenpd tucoilthi

(lislocatiuin by thne technique previously described by, txidelmeye"r and Nfirick, conmmonly referred to as tlwc
lHennepin maneuver. If thle reduction is not successful, two additional attemipts mnas be madle withI or A itlhmil
adldedl analgesia or mnuscle relaxers. If reduction is unsuccessful after repeatedl ateillpts. tfin St illswi
technique will be altenipte(I once. Immediate referral to the Orthopaedlic ';nrgcrN Sen ice %ill he niold fill
those patients in whonm reduction has not been achieved.

Treatnment Group 2: Patients witlhin this treatment category %ill undergo attempted re-dittii 1) h tu
Stimnson technique, as Previously described. If unsuccessful after oine attempt for 201 ntinutes. the I lennunpi in
technique will be attempted once. Immediate referral to the O rthopae-dic Suirgery Ser ice will he mnadc fill
those patients in whtonm redu ct ion has not been acli ien.

All at teti pted reducnt ions if dislocated shlnIders will he performied by one1 of four 111t siv ils. %N14 IniShl

st anidariize thliir techique prior to t lite study. All are cx pent steed in the a1 Io%(.e methIniti of reducet io n.
After thle completion (ifattempted reduction. radliogranphiic sun ev will bec made usxing file sca pular M ', latteral

anid axillary v iews.
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After post-reduction radiographs are taken, the patients in both groups will undergo immobilization. All

patients will be re-examined for neurovascular integrity. All patients will then be referred to the Orthopaedic

Surgery Service, as usual, for follow-up care.
Patients who at any time during the study exhibit respiratory depression, hypotension, dystonic reactioi.s.

and/or significant discomfort will be withdrawn from the study and will be treated for these complications in

the appropriate fashion.
Patients who exhibit a return to normal function, relief of pain, and a radiographically reduced

glenoliumeral joint will be deemed a success. Failure to meet the above criteria will be deemed a failure.

Data regarding the amount of analgesia, time required for reduction, subjective appraisal of the pain felt,

and complications resulting from reduction will be collected for entry into a computer data base (see enclosed

data form). This information will be analyzed by discriminant analysis or other method of multivariant

analysis for statistical difference between the two groups and their inherent measurements. A t-test analbsis

will be used to ascertain matching between the groups in relation to age, sex, body build, time from injury to

first attempt at reduction, and to completion of reduction.

Progress: Twenty-four patients have been entered into this study. No complications occurred, and there is

no data analyzed to date.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

)ATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 88/77 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Use of Venous pH in the Initial Evaluation of Pediatric Patients with Diabetic Ketoacidosis

START DATE: Oct 88 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Oct 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Daniel J. Dire

DEPARTMENT: ER FACILITY: Darnall Army Community Hospital

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: Venous pli, diabetic ketoacidosis

Study Obiective: To determine the utility of venous pH to define the degree of acidosis in the initial e:alnation
of the pediatric patient with diabetic ketoacidosis.

Technical Approach: We will compare an arte.-ial and venous pll sample in all patients "lio prtcvi't iln
diabetic ketoacidosis to the emergency room at Darn Army Community l[io;1 l oier an 18 month perioid. or
until a sufficient population size is reached (N = 1(X)). Patients will be e!,gdlhl for thti., ,tadi if they are bethte.n
the ages of I and 18 years old, and have clinical and labor,or- cvidence consistent Nith ketoacidis ,r 5% h,
are known diabetics who have presented with similar si nptoms of ketoacidosis in the past. A single ( l.Scci
sample of arterial blood will be obtained from the radial artery of the patient by an emerge,. romn stalf
member or hy t..e investigators, as is the standar for deflrrvr" acidosis in this setting. A single (I.5cc) saim le
of venous blood will also be obtained simultaneously with the other vetilous samples taken front the 1 miict.
intravenous access has been established. These two values will be compared and the results anald.,-
statistically. consent for the additional laboratory study will be obtained. although no additional sail pin,
procedures will be necessary.

I)mographic and laboratory data will be recorded on a database form initiated in the emergency rooin an(l
subse(luently entered into a computer for statistical analysis in collaboration "ith the department of, Clinical
Investigation at William Beaumont Army Medical Center.

Pres: Principal investigator PCS'd and MNAJ Dire, Associate Insestigator is taking over this sttujd. I)ala
is continuing to be collected. There is no progress to report.



DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/16 STATUS: Completed

TITLEF: A Prospecti vc.%e~ Anlysi of D~enerol, Phenergn, and Thorazine Administration to Pediatric Lll'glc

IDepartnient Patients (Nionlitor. CPTF Bernard SmyIe)

STIAR'r I)ATF: %iav 89 EST1ININTEI) C'OMPLETION I)Ail: IDec N9

PRINCIPAL. INV'ESTIG;ATOR: NI.AJ Daniel J. D~ire

DEFPARTMNIENT: FR FACILITY: Darnall Army Community los pital

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: ClIF Howell E. IDais, INIC

KEY WO RD)S: IDeinrol, IPhenergan, Thuirazine

Situds (Mbjctisec: This study' is being undertaken to prospvctisel idenltill sI)eCifIC niCakSlres Eil' vllicat.s an
(dtermiiie file inicidenice of minor side ell'ects for tile use of Dinemrol. Pht'nergaiii. anld Illor-atiie 1 ) ill
comihnation for af preselected group of pediatric eniergcnceN room (FIR) patients. The stoldl , ill (Iemii~ltrlt,

fle benefits of using DIF in pre-selected patients in termis of' patielis timec in tlhe FR as "ell ais hot% 1)11 c; i
presenlt Sont)( (Of thle emlotional traumna that freijuenti,, he(.,ets children and( parents dJuring FIR care (i.e. sutiiriiig
lacerations). We hope to denionstrate the enhanced mevans by which the health care pros ider can p~eirfor thecir
work on the child while obtaining excellent results.

'IcicaAA)prilach: Pe(Iiatric ER paitienits will bie pilstlectc(1 upon their arri-sal to the, FR based oil a t!

criteria for entry into lithe stody. lIN preselecting the patients according toE a set criteria wev can standlE(l~rI
1)11 res nlt and comm ii en t accu ra tely fil appro)E priate do,(1 sage, elicacs . side 4. fleet .a nd in Eli tili ivp Il .ic 4144t
pertliilg to lit-e studs popu~llatioln. lit order to comllplete tile studyI it inllinlull of 2(1(1 p.articip.1nt. N~ill ht
selectedl pertaining to age. presentilig complaint, history ofl (lirouiic illness, initial Nital signs. indicationis.mi
iiiial mnital status with further assessment pertaining to (dosage oft MITV requnired, iiitersal exaiiis pcirtaillill-
to %ital signs and menital status, and complications b)oth1 serious alid minor. The doisage utihiid for thell I
inijectiolns will bie 2 mig/kg for D~emerol owith as nlaximji dose Elf 50 mng, I mg/kg of Ilihenergan wsith a;tll;4\imlllmi
lose. (if 25 iug: and I mig/kg (lf Tliorazine wiit anmin dose iif 25 lug, all to hei giscil illtlan ol m ii.i

P'rogress.Aalssis Elf tife eflicac, El i ifit raiseiilar 4 IM) onelpcridhinl. prEollltla/inu. and (l c wplimliillal

4 NI( ) for iiiiis Fineigncx I s partnient 41-1)4 proc4.eduires in chiildren lias notl bet'l l4ueijim l!V'pl

%'idtesIpleadl use. l~i prosllectiiel ' eviamining 63 1-11) patients, less than 16 'e~ usir of aiLze. recvisinjz 1\1 \11' I' \k
dletermnined (ile offiset andl duratioil l action, 4.f~ettlet-o Iol sedationl anld tlElertE ll dt 0111111dik'li11t

Childici, were treated iii a uni-tersits ' i hospital ( N 47) ill- j colollllli liN lospitlal I N 101 1 1). N11tasll tllu( it-
olf rve\1Eiratlory rate ( RR, hevart rate (lk), arterial s~stiolje bIlood prlusl"'Ill'4. 111,1, l sAtllilwl M .'sl. ;111(

( lasmom Comlla Scale 4 ( CS) viere p~erfolrmied at baiseline anid at 311 mlinulte iliterlals. IKcolciuiss %s 'ts

by Ito, inudependenit ElsersNer% rising separate S islual anialolgue scales (N AS) for cllollt-ratimil aold sedatilll.

l'areoits rtlilrnedl polst-l-.l) oblserlat ilnirs in 711 (it' cases. Trhere were significant tfIliiit s in RR 1-.; ,.(

lreaills/nl;1ovtanl t SI)), lIlt ( +4.5 ± .N heats/min. OS (-0(.7 ± _11i ajill GS (-2. +- .04 [or 120 llilloltc'

altu'r N~l((eeloesie NN) Onfset (of' scell (27 ± 24 niln,. (Ilratillo tEE sit upright ± i 104
in)li, tltal Elttie (4.7 ± 2.4 hir). recovers ltme tSS±4.3 hr), vat ltme I I ± 7.9) fir), and nolrmal tulle. 1)
t15 be-) were aceceptabile. Agreement between lllserters NAS scolres "its %vr-, good (I cooperail iioff. r =(4 0.79 jil

effectiveness. r = (0.80). Pearsoni colrrelatioln coefllicielt 4. Mecan VAS sco~res -Aere 5- .0/I11(.4 ill 7(f Eol (;Is(,.

%%*e Eonllide thlat l's1 NIPC is a safe and frelloenit andl effectise agenit tfor ED) use ill childreni. l'a~ul, \%A,
sluhlnitll Ito Anonals ill' Finler Niell.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

t)AT: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 89/87 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE- A Prospective Evaluation ol Toplcal Antibiotics in Preventing Infections in Uncomplicated Soft Tissluc
ILaceration

.'-"[ART IDATE: Oct 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Dec 90

PRINCIPAL. INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Daniel J. Dire

DWI'ARTNIFNT: ER FACILITY: Darnall Army Community Hospital

ASSOCIATED INVESTIG;ATORS: David A. Dwer, CPT', MC; Marco Copola, CPT', MC; Jerry Karr, CPT, NlC-
John J. Lorette, Jr., CPT', MC

KEY WORDS: Infections, Topical Antibiotics

Study-0hiectivg: To show whether there is a statistically significant difference in the infection rates :anong

uincomiplicated repaired lacerations that are dressed with topical Bacitracin, NeosporinR, SilvadeneR, orI
placeb)o.

'1!Ay!Iyal AV~roach: TIhe details tire lengthy and specified in the protocol. lDuplictWes tire helif III fill- ill Illc
lDepartmecnt of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Proigrvss: 408 patients have completed their participation in this study. Approximately 15 patients "ert
entered and then excluded for failing to follow the protocol. No data has been analyzed yet. There have been
no major complications.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/02 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: A Prospective, Multicenter, Clinical Trial Comparing Single Dose Intravenous Cefiriaxone and Oral
Amoxicillin for the Prevention of Wound Infection in Cat Bites

START D)ATE: Sep 90) ESTIMIATED COMPLETION D)ATE: Sep 92

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: NIAJ D~aniel J. D~ire

DEPARTMENT: ER FACILITY': Dairnall Army Community Hospital

ASSOCIATED) INVESTIGATORS:

KEN WORI)S: ('at bite

'51I IyOblned iv y: To slil f1Vi le effecl iveniess (if Ii ree anti hioutic regimens ictll naxomie al one, a nio icilliii : ~ii oc,
and ceftriaxoine plus arnoxicillin) inl presenting infection alter a cat bite.

Tecp-l ApproachI: All patients who present to the ER with a Cat bite, and satisfiv tile criteria for entrv intoi
lte studyv, will be invited to participate in the study as per the guidelines set out.

TIhose consenting to thle study will he assigned to one of the three treatnment groups based oi at pre-
(lerminieu %chedule based on the date presentation to the ER. The study is not blinded and nio placebo " ill
be used. All or the patients entered will receive antibiotic prophylactic.

All wounds, regardless of tile groulp, entered willtw beeltured before wound care is begun using standard
culture medium. Local wound care will include high pressure irrigation using a 201 cc syringe and at 18 gange
catheter with 50t) to tooo) cc or normal saline. debridement ol' devitalized tissue it' needed. Wuinld "ill be le-It
(open unless closure is dleemned necessary for cosmnesis. Topical antibiotics will not be used. The woulnd!, %will
be covered with (fry dressings. All patients will receive tetanus prophylaxis and rabies prui~Ilaxis ilfnrcce'sa-Nl
in accordance with existing ER protocols.

(Groop I patients ill receive I grain ceftriaxone (50mjg/kg in children 4(0 kg) intraieniiusli ill 511cc iit
normnal saline over 301 minutes).

(.roup If patients will receive amiosicillin 250mng oirally (pills fir SsJpeIsiiiuI 3 times a da for ; (fit s.
Grup Ill will receive both cet'triaxone and anioxicillin in the same dosages as fo~r G rups I and If.

All of thle patients will receive tile first dose of antibiotics in tile ER ais soon as possible alter their cot i*%
into (lie st udyi and thle wound culture has been obtained, but prior to any, Aound care.

All wounds will be re-examined at 24. 48. and 72 hours afier being seen inl the IR. W~ouin will be c~altitl
losing at standardized] graduated scale for evidence of erythemna. swelling. temolerne,%, vwarinth. dlmiolitgu.
lymphangitic spread. lynphadenopallm, svstemnic svmlptoiins, overall clinical 11111)1tssi, mid dispiisitiiu..
Follow-up cultures %ill be obtained fromt any wound discharge, if present. A phione call to the paltienut 7 da.%
after presentation to thle ER will conclude Our follow-up period.

I'iirs:One patient has completed thle protocol. No data has been analyzed to (late.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/44 STATUS: Ongoing

TITIE: Comparison of Intramuscular Meperidine and Promethazine, with and without Chlorpromazine f'or
Pediatric Sedation

START DATE: Sep 90 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Sep 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Daniel J. Dire

DEPARTMENT: ER FACILITY: Darnall Army Community Hospital

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: John J. Lorrette, MAJ, D.O.; Thomas E. Terndrup, M.D.

KEY WORDS: Pediatric sedation

Study Objective: To determine if there is a significant difference in the efficacy of sedation and frequency ol
moderate complications after intramuscular meperidine and promethazine, with and without chlorpromazine.

Technical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the protocol. Duplicates are kept on file in the
Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Progress: This is a newly approved study with no results to date.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATFE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/57 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: A Double-Blinded Comparison of Diphenhydramine Versus Lidocaine as a lcal Anesthetic

START DATE: Oct 90 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Dec 9)

PRIN('IPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Daniel J. Dire

DEPARTMENT: ER FACILITY: Darnall Army Community Hospital

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: NAJ David E. Hogan, MC

KEY WORDS: Anesthetic, Lidocaine, Diphenhydramine

Study Objective: To determine if there is a significant difference in the efficacy and side effects of 1'
diphenhydramine versus 1% lidocaine as a local anesthetic.

Technical Approach: Twenty volunteers (residents or nursing personnel) will be recruited for this dubll.-
blinded study if they are over the age of 21. healthy by history, and not on any prescription or o~er-the-umnh,,
medications, have not taken any antihistamines within the last week, are not pregnant b hiislr,, and are l11,i
allergic to lidocaine or diphenhydramine.

The pharmacy will randomly prepare coded syringes which will contain either 2 cc of F4 (20 ing) lid.c.'im'
or 2 cc of 1% (20 nag) diplhenhydramine.

The volunteers mid-volar forearm will be cleaned with an alcohol pad and a 2.4 cm diameter circle will tw
drawn on it with a sterile skin marker. Baseline sedation levels and sensation to pinprick will lhe recordtd h*
each patient using a ,isual analog scale. The 2 cc volume of study solution %ill then be injected into the skil
(subcutaneously) inside of the circle utilizing a 27 ga needle. The determination of sensation to pinprick ,sill
be done using a separate sterile 18 ga needle for each volunteer with care taken not to penetrate tihe dermiis.
After a one week washout period, the volunteers will be asked to return, at %hich time the other stud,* solnutio
will be tested in the same manner on the volunteer's opposite forearm.

The emergency department is equipped with all time equipment and inedicatiinms and the inestigatrs art.
resiliency trained board certified or board prepared emergentologist trained to treat anN allergic reacti.os that
might be encounters in tie subjects.

I_ 'rcmss: This is a newly approved stu(dy with no results to (Late.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 9) PROTOCOL #: 89/17 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: The Incidence of Abnormal Electrocardiograms in Emergency Department Patients with Head Trauia

START DATE: Mar 89 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Jul 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT David E. Hogan

DEPARTMENT: ER FACILITY: Darnall Army Community Hospital

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: CPT Daniel J. Dire, NIC

KEY WORDS: Electrocardiograms, Head trauma

Study Obiective: To show whether there is a significant incidence of electrocardiographic (EK(;) abnormalities
especially dysrhythmias in Emergency Department (ED) patients with head trauma.

Technical Approach: All patients who present to the El) for initial treatment of any [lead injury (e.g. blunt
trauma such as from falls, assaults, or vehicular accidents, and penetrating trauma such as gunshot wounds
or open skull fractures) will be evaluated for participation in this study. Informed consent will be obtained
from all patients except those with an altered mental status.

Patients will be excluded from this study if they have any of the following:
I. History of chest pain, cardiac disease, prior abnormal electrocardiograms, or a history ir prwim

dysrhythmias.
2. History of seizure disorders or patients who are actively seizing.
3. Patients on any of the following type of drugs: anticholinergics, antihistamine, antidvsrhthmics.

antileptics, beta blockers, calcium channel blockers, decongestants, tlieoplilne, sN m patholIi mtt its
(including cocaine and amphetamines.

4. Age less than 16 years old.
5. Major blunt or penetrating chest trauma with signs or symptoms of myocardial injury, pulnonari

contusions, or hypoxia.
6. Patients in circulatory shock.

All patients will have cardiac monitoring initiated upon their presentation for treatment to the E) and
continued for a minimum of one hour. A 12 lead EKG will be performed during the course or their treatment.

A healthy, nontraumatized, age/sex matched control will be solicited from the E) waiting room "ho iutist
not have any of the exclusion criteria listed above. Also, they must not be a patient waiting to he stvi'n.
Inforned consent will be obtained from these subjects, a 12 lead EKG will be taken, and cardiac mnonit-ri4r
will be initiated for I hour.

Epidemiological and clinical data will be collected at the time of initial presentation.
All EK(G's will be read by a staff internist who will be blinded to its source. The EK(; interprelations %%ill

be recorded. Data will be entered into a computer database and analyzed in collaboration with the I)epartment
of Clinical Investigation, WBANIC.

Prores: The investigation is currently being conducted in full accordance with the protocol guidelines. It
is, however, taking longer than anticipated to collect patients meeting the inclusion criteria. I request an
extension of the original time frame to July 1991.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I (ktober 90 PROTOCOL #: 88/57 STATUS: Terminated

TITLE: Animal Model (Caprine) Laboratory, Advanced Trauma Life Support Course (ATLS)

START DATE: Jul 88 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Sep 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL John W. Kolmer

DEPARTMENT: HQ FACILITY: Darnall Army Community Hospital

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: MAJ Michael W. Yehle

KEY WORDS: Trauma

Study ()hjective: This protocol will mandate the following - proper procurement of animals, humane care (t
animals prior to and during surgical procedures, appropriate anesthetics and monitoring of anesthesia let I
during tlme procedures, detailed description of surgical procedures involved, and humane euthanasia "itht
proper disposal of euthanitized animals.

Technical Approach: The Advanced Trauma Life Support (ATLS) training program is designed for ph)sicians
who are primarily responsible for managing the critically injured patient; The American ('illege of Surgeons
(ACS) Committee on Trauma defines the standards that the ATLS course must adhere to. Initial assessment
and management of specific types of injuries are presented to the students through lecture and slidt-
presentations. Students then rotate through practical skill stations associated with the lecture content
previously presented. The skill stations and animal lab allow the student to observe and practice to proficiiic
those life-saving skills necessary in the initial management and stabilization o4" the trauma patient. The ainimal
lab is a one hour affair with one instructor and four students assigned to each animal.

Procedures:
a. Preparation of animals
b. Intravenous administration of fluids
c. Tracheal intubation
d. Venous cutdown
e. Peritoneal lavage
f. Needle Thoracocentesis
g. (hest tube insertion
h. Pericardiocentesis
i. Cricothyroidotomy

Progress: Principal investigator PCS'd and the only data available was reported in 1988. This prot.wil
appears to have been a one-time lab to support ER resident training in ATLS.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: I October 90) PROTIOCOL #: 90/16 STATUS: Ongoing

TIT'LE: An E valuation of Clinical Criteria for Predicting Serious Bacterial Infections in Febrile Infants T%4o
Months of Age or less

START DATE: M~ar 90) ESTIMATED) C'OMPLETIO)N D)ATE: Sep 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT' Kenneth 1). Locke

DEPARTMIENT: ER FACILITY': Darnall Army Community Hospital

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: Charles W. Callahan. Jr.. CPT, NMC; D~aniel J. D~ire. ('VP'. 'Nic

KEY WORD)S: Febrile infants, Two mionths

StUid Objective:

T. 'Ilest thle predlictiie valise of a p~redetermined set oif clinsical aII( laboratory findinigs alomng s'itlh
subjective "impression of sepsis" for predicting serious b~acterial illness in febrile infants twos mnootls of ;gv.
or less in a community hospital emergency department.

2. rop compare file use of these criteria and the subjectitv imspression (if three groups of phy siciaun":
emergency medicine residents, emergency medicine stalT physicians. and stalT pediatricians.

- ~iical Approac'h: This wil~l he an observation studyv only . . Adl of the dliagnost ic tests performed aret ''e
tests that we routitvNely perform in the evaluation (if a febrile infant less than or equal to h weeks old ivscpt
tile ('-Reactiie Protein whichi %ill not require any additionsal blood to be drawn i).

All febrile (T > 104)3 R) infants 8 weeks of age or less who present tip fthe iniergenc-, depsartmsenst
of D~arnall Armsy Community Hospital wiill be eligible for (lie study. Patients will be excluded if tlhave hsad i~
a previous hospitalization or h~ere deliiered prematurely .. Patients Atill be evalusated and treated accordi tii
the usual practices employed in 1he setting %here the infant is seen. This will include a filhyIsical esani iosl iion
laboratory tests to include a complete blood count, SNIA 7, urinalysis, uirine culture and WVelcuugei.s. blood
culture ( I set), erythrocyte sedimentation rate. ('-reactive protein titer, andi a stool culture s if indicated has%cd
uipon the history) chest X-ra ; and( ('SF will be obtained for cell counts, proteinl, glucose. graill St.1iss .1 oitus
and Welctigeuss. An intravenous hune wilth I51V' in 0.25 NS is usoally establishsed dutring veniptnct nrc liw
laboratory specimens. No changes in the management of these patients Aiil] be necessary. No neA* intereuntiouN'
%~ill be made in the care (of these patients as a result tif their inclusion into this protocol.

Serious bacterial illness will be defined as bacteremia, meningitis. cellillitis, osteomvielit is. bacterial
pne'umonia, bacterial gastr~wnteritis or colitis, or urinari, tract iifections. Patients will he considered to Ibc
high risk for serious bacterial illness if they have any onel of the following predlictor Nariahles:

1. Strong clinical impression of sepsis based onl the general appearance of tile patient., irritlihilif~
vonlsoi hilitv', Ihle presence or absence of a social %usilec anld su~jeieassssussist olf "to1-itY' h\
the examnining pisicianl.

2. TotA l hilC blood cell count less than 5A00/mn.1i or greater than 15,11lI1l/nifos3.
3. Absoi ile ban (I ne utroiphi I greater IlIsan I.51 1/ in ns.
4. 1 rinal~sis itlh 1t) osr mnore 'ile cells p~er high psss~tr litId iii a spuns sjpechosuii or the( pi-essite I0

ainy 1plBC s (or bsacteria On an unspun speciit.
5. Stool iitli 25 or imiore ithite c-ell% per high poiiser field in a child sitli diarrhea.
6. VritliroIi%t stcdiilneltation rate greater tha l orn equal to 55% h% the Zctatuge Sedlicutattion I<.1tv

I(Coulter Electronrics).
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7. Positive C-Reactive Protein.
8. The presence of neutrophilic vacuolization or toxic granulations on the peripheral smear.

Patients who do not have one or more of these predictor variables will be considered to be low risk
for serious bacterial illness. The clinical impression of sepsis by the emergency resident, emergency staff, and
pediatric staff will be recorded along with the laboratory values.

The investigators will examine all of the patients' peripheral smears to evaluate for the presence
or absence of neutrophilic vacuolization or toxic granulations.

The Staff Pediatrician on call will be consulted to evaluate every patient for hospitalization and
antibiotic therapy. Outcome variables will include the standard definitions for each of the serious bacterial
illnesses noted above; for example, bacteremia defined as a positive blood culture for a pathogenic organism
within 72 hours of admission.

Pro:ress: Progress is satisfactory; there has been an unusually low number of patients qualifying for this
study, but it is hoped that numbers will increase. It is anticipated that there will be sufficient numbers to allo
for completion by estimated date.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/22 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: A Simple Approach to Scalp Laceration Repair

START DATE: Sep 90 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Jun 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR. MAJ John T. McDonnold

DEPARTMENT: ER FACILITY: Darnall Army Community Hospital

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: James Alan Morgan, MAJ, MC; Donald M. Yealy, CPT, MC

KEY WORDS: Scalp laceration repair

Study Obiective: To compare the wound infection complication rates of simple scalp lacerations that have been
sutured with and without prior hair shaving.

Technical Approach: The details are' -'s iy and specified in the protocol. Duplicates are kept on file in tle
Department of Clinical Investigation ard are available upon request.

Proeress: There have been no patients entered into this study. No progress to report.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/19 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Effect of Multidose Activated Charcoal on Ethanol Elimination

START DATE: Mar 90 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Sep 91

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT Ronald Moscati

DEPARTMENT: ER FACILITY: Darnall Army Community Hospital

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: Paul Vinsel, CPT, MC; Donald Yealy, CPT, MC

KEY WORDS: Activated charcoal, Ethanol

Study Obiective: Demonstrate whether multidose charcoal can enhance the elimination of ethanol in humans.

Technical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the protocol. Duplicates are kept on file in th
I)epartment of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Proures : No progress has been made on this project due to the principal investigator participating in
Operation Desert Shield.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/21 STATUS: Completed

TITLE: Do Patients Awaking with Abdominal Pain Have Significant Abdominal Pathology?

START DATE: Sep 90 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Sep 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT Robert T. Pinson

DEPARTMENT: ER FACILITY: Darnall Army Community Hospital

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: MAJ Douglas B. Ferguson, MC

KEY WORDS: Abdominal pain

Study (biective: This study will evaluate patients awaking with abdominal pain to determine if this correlath'
with significant abdominal pathology.

Technical ApDroach: All patients who present to our Emergency i)epartnient with abdouiniial pain %sill li
evaluated for the presence or significant abdominal pain. We define significant abdominal pain as an
abdominal pain that requires surgical or medical intervention other than only non-steroidal anti-inlannmaiatlor
or anti-emetic medications and/or hospitalization for the treatment of their abdominal condition. Includnd
in this category of significant abdominal pain is renal stones, pyelonephritis, appendicitis, chlecystitis.
pancreatitis, diverticulitis, liver disease, peptic ulcer disease, abdominal aneurysm, inflammator bowel dise a .
bowel infarction, perforated viscus, incarcerated hernia, volvulus, and carcinoma. Those patients iwho inct'
tfe following conditions or circumstances will be excluded from participation:

1. Patients age 17 years or younger.

2. Abdominal pain due to pelvic disease, intrathoracic disease, and netabolic disease, and neurogenic
causes.

3. Referred pain due to intrathoracic disease.

Each of these patient's charts will be stamped at the front desk in the ER hith a starep that rcads as
follows: "Did abdominal pain awake patient from sleep? Yes No_ , ihNsician's lIitials .". '
patient will be examined in the usual manner. The physician examining the patient "ill c ph'ktt' Init
iforimation on the stamp, as above. All patients admitted will be followed until discharged I'mimm the hospitl..
Those other patients discharged from the Emergency Department will be contacted by telephone in imo u t-
to follow-up the course of their illness.

Non-parametric nominal data such as significant abdominal pain will be analkzed by the chi-square miclhid.
Variables such as age and gender will be analyzed by the paired T-test.

Progress: One hundred subjects have been entered into this study; none withdrew, and there Aere no adi'r~ t
reactions. Data is currently being analyzed for significance.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/28 STATUS: Terminated

TITLE: Job Satisfaction and Its Correlation on the Retention of U.S. Army Nurse Anesthetists

START DATE: Mar 90 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Aug 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: ILT Charles M. Price

I)EPARTMENT: Nsg FACILITY: Darnall Army Community Hospital

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: Richard H. Tateishi, MAJ, AN; Deborah D. Warner, MAJ, AN

KEY WORDS: Job satisfaction, U.S. Army Nurse Anesthetists

Study Obiective: To determine if job satisfacton has a significant correlation on the retention of U.S. Arm%
Nurse Anesthetists. As the Army Nurse Corps and the AMEDD deal with this shortage, our timely study %ill
collect and correlate data related to six specific factors of job satisfaction of U.S. Army Nurse AnAhictsk,
to include pay and benefits, autonomy, task requirements, organizational requirements, job stats uilua
interactions. Demographic data of U.S. Army Nurse Anesthetists will also be collected and correlate~d:
determine attrition propensity of U.S. Army Nurse Anesthetists, analyze the information and correlate th
relationships between job satisfaction and retention.

Technical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the protocol. Duplicates are kept on tile in th,
Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Proerv: Authorization to proceed with this study was disapproved by U.S. Army Personnel Integcatiou
Command in Alexandria, VA, per AR 600-46.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/25 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: The Effect of Visual Imagery as an Adjunct Therapy to Narcotic Analgesia in the Perioperative Period

START DATE: Apr 90 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Nov 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: ILT Maureen Reilly

DEPARTMENT: Nsg FACILITY: Darnall Army Community Hospital

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORDS: Visual imagery, Pain

Study Objective: To examine visual imagery as an effective adjunct therapy to narcotic analgesia in the male
perioperative client undergoing lower limb surgery.

Technical Approach: The details are lengthy and specified in the protocol. l)uplicates are kept on file in ith
Department of Clinical Investigation and are available upon request.

Progress: The overall hypothesis of the study appears to be supported by the current collection of data.
Subjects report less anxiety and nijre comfortable immediate post operative period.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: 1 October 90 PROTOCOL #: 90/075 STATUS: Completed

TITLE- The Actual Role of the Army Emergency Nurse

START DATE: Oct 89 ESTIMIATED) COMIPLETION D)ATE': Sep 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: NIAJ Micehelle Renaudh

D)EPARTMIENT: Nsg FACILITY: Darnall Army CommiunilN Hospital

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY' WORDS: Army Emergency Nurse, Emergency Nurse; role

Studv Objective: To examine the actual role functions as performned by Army Emergency Nurses using Jam-ik
samipling technique and to compare observed actual role functions to perceived actual role functions from~ .
previous study. This study is based on two previous studties. The first is a nonexperimental descriptisec siud.N
of Enmergency Nurse role functions, using a work sampling methodology (Mlarsh, 1987). The second stuid ' i'N
also a nonexperimental descriptive study that examines the perceived actual and ideal practice role function\
(if emergency nurses.

'Technical Approach: The sample the investigator will utilize will be role function obser-vations miade on A-rnm '
Emergency D~epartment nurses working in one of two level If Emergency D~epartments. The samp~ling procedlurv
has three stages: Level If Emergency D~epartments will be selected since approximately 801% of the Einerm-gcc'
('enters in thme Army are designated Le'vel 11. These I x&'cl If Finergency ( enters are-( foiund in lboth I, Ni ~i
D~epartnment Activities (NIElDDACs) and Medical Centers (MEI)CENs) within the Arut ; thus. one NLIl) \
Level If Emergency ('enter and one NIEI)CEN Level 11 Emergency Center %sill be chosen. The nurses t4o In-
observed will be selected by shift availability and amount of experience as a nurse in the einergentmN carIt

setting. Nurses must have a minimum of 5 months emergency care experience to be included. Ro)le fmmitirms

performed by the nurse will then he sam pled at 5 minute intervals. The observation is an instanitanieous~ 411.
i.e., whatever the nurse is doing at that instant is the beha- ior (observed antI recorded. ObsrN at ions %%ill b
made for 4 days at each facility, both day shift and evening shift will be included]. Ohser'aionis will Icv
collected for 8 hours each (lay. for a total sample of 384 observations at each institution.

P'ro gress: Tlhe sa mph' for thlis stutdyv consist ed of 7 15 role fu nct ion dbsersat io ns in adtc (iii 5 At-m1K iln .vii cs
lDepartmceiit Nurses %orking in two level If Army Fiergency D~epartmnents. The findings of this sttmitl ic' cal
that of 114 possible role function activities, only 54 were observed to be performed by .Arni Eincrgvnc,. NmirstN.
The category of planning received the greatest percentage of observations A2.% ith the caltegorics til

planning and psychomnotor skills combined accounting foir 41.5% of the Army Emergency Nurses' oh~vrs ed
diuring the workday. These findings were similar to those front a presious study. although there Acr'e imirv

perceivedi actual ro;le functions than obseried actual role functions.(

It %as concluded that the p)racticet coniplonent of A.romy E~nergenc% Numrse role is coinsistvnt . 1lli Ilic
Em iergency Nuirses Association St anida rds eif Practice (1 983). T'he rt nla in iiig ro le coin po nciii s ar me it-nei, I it

not as well devteloped. It may be that Army EnmergentrN Nurses hiv' at greater delegatory rople thain til il

counterparts inthe civilian setrbecause oftype admx(fsaTassigned tothe militarN emugu.
depart men t.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: I October 90) PROTOCOL #: 89/47 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: CSCC Program Evaluation

START DATE: Jun 89 ESTIMATED) COMNPLETION [DATE: Sep 91

A PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: Ph.D). NI. David Rudd

D)EPARTMIENT: Psych FACILITY: Darnall Army Community Hospital

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS:

KEY WORI)S: CSCC

jI _Oblcctlvy: TIs project is designed to) determiine thle relative tlmeraptic efcliijunss o ii llc( s

program.

Technticail Approach: All subjects will be actite (lul soliers treated at Ft. Hood's ( M IIS. Pa,,ici patim inn
strictly voluntary. There will be 50) subjects from thec CSCC program and 51) matched control sub)Jects Irmuj

other modalities of outpatient treatment. All subjects will be selected fronm cases dispositioned at the ('\l hIS.
The controls will be matched within five days of their initial CNIIHS sign in, and %ill be matched to the 'S(*(
subIjects for demographic as well as selected clinical criteria, e.g., ty-pe of problem. seoerity.

This project uses a quasi-ex peri mental approach with a pre-test/post-test design. The project design alst,
inicludes folloiw up evaluations at one and three month intervals. D~ata collection involkes the use iif ttryt-
standardized psychometric instruments, (labeled the basic battery) and four instruments tof lkical dtasivii
add~ressing tile subject's military performance. Of the locally designed instruments, two are intendledill ur n
as plhone questionnaires, and are to be answered by the subject's first line supervisor regarding l1erfoirlianct-
of the sub~ject within his unit.

Onice a subject agrees to participate in the study, he woill be given a pre-test consisting of tile basic bailer
ail( tile subject's self evaluation questionnaire. A research assistant will ensure completion of the first lint,
supervisor's pre-evaluation. The post-test will be given after three weeks. It will consist of thle basic battcr
anid subject post-evaluatioti. At bothi tile one month and three month followo-tp coalliatiimns, the subiI jt-d %%ill
retake thle basic battery and tile post self-ealuation. /% research assistant oil compjlete post vvaliiaiim,ii I 111

fi rst Ii iie s uperviso rs at1 bo th of tile fo lloiw-u ps. The d alIa ci l led ed voill lote a nab/c i- using a (1oin ph.1IN

ranidoized block design.
AmI of lte following will resulIt in p~remiat ure terim inat io oii(f a subi ject as a part it the stud'. uLi Inc it,

complete ('5CC, subject refusal to continue particip~atioin in the project, ETS or PCS. Otherwoise, suhjeelt-'s
participhatioin will be ternminate(] after the completioin iif the three month fiillowo-u p evaluation.

Llroluress : No progress hias been reported.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

DATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: 88/66 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: Treatment of Hypercholesterolemia with Psyllium Hydrophilic Mucilloid (Metamucil)

START DATE: May 88 ESTIMATED COMPLETION DATE: Oct 90

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT Richard E. Whitlow

DEPARTMENT: ER FACILITY: Darnall Army Community Hospital

ASSOCIATED INVESTIGATORS: Julia A. Morgan, D.O.; Richard D. liarwood, R.N.P.; Rebecca J. Oskes.
R.N.P.; Elizabeth Kist, R.D.; Ann Andersen, R.D. A

KE' WORDS: Iiypercholesterolemia, Psyllium llydroplhilic Mucilloid (0Ntamnucil)

Study Obwctive: To define the optimal safe dosing of psyllium hydrophilic mucilloid to lower total and I.1)1.
cholesterol and define the long-term efficacy and safety of psyllium hydrophilic mucilloid. this study will l
conducted in a randomized prospective, controlled manner.

Technical Approach: Patients will be enrolled from a variety of sources: random cholesterol screenii (ct,.
over-40 physical examinations, commanders' physical examination, commanders' total fitness course. aod
patients referred to Nutrition Clinic for dietary therapy. The patients will initially undergo a battery oi
screening tests as well as a history and physical exam to determine secondary causes of hypercholes tel-olehia
(untreated hypothyroidism, obstructive liver disease, nephrotic syndrome). The study medication is psvliium
hydrophilic mucilloid (blond Plantago psyllium, Metamucil) in varying doses and intet *als. Only patients sith
serum cholesterols between 20W and 260 mg/dl with two coronary heart disease risk factors will he sludivl
since therapy is recommended for this group by the NCEP and the magnitude of expected response is
reasonable to assume a lowering of serum cholesterol by Metamucil to a normal range. Throughout the stud.
laboratory evaluations will be obtained to assess known aberrations induced by increased dietary fiber.

Progress: No progress report received.
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DETAIL SUMMARY SHEET

D)ATE: I October 90 PROTOCOL #: N9/42 STATUS: Ongoing

TITLE: The Utility of Thermographic Evaluation in the Diagnosis of Lower Extremity Injuries During Armo%
Initial Entry Training

START DATE: Jul 89 ESTIMATED COMNPLETION DATE: Jul 91

r PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Bruce H. Jones

DEPARTMIENT: USAREN1 FACILITY: William B~eaunmont Army M~edical ('enter

ASSOCIATED) INVESTIGATORS: Dr. Miurray Hamlet, DVNI; COL (Ret) Niargarete lIN Benedettgo

KEY WORDS: Thermogram (graphic), Scintigraphic

Study Objective:
1. To document the sensitivity and specificity of thermiographiy to detect the presence or absence of injuriies

in general compared to clinical standards and more specifically to):
(a) To docunment the specificity and sensitivity oif thermography in the diagnosis oif stress fractures"

verses bone scans and x-rays as thle diagnostic standard. Also. to calculate the positivec and negatiir protdit it
value of Ilierniography in the diagnosis of stress fractures based onl the prevalence ot stress ohscr'.cd inl this
-snd otlher epidemiologic studies.

(b) To document the sensitivity, and specificity, of Ilierni ographdy. to, (lt i njuiries oiitier thIian sI Iit

fractures verses the level of certainty of clinical diagnosis, i.e., the presence oir abisence of oblservabilel sign-, and
the niumber of positive signs such as swelling, erythema, ecchynosis. point tenderness, decreased range ofl
inotion, etc. for a particular diagnosis. Also, to document the sensitifity and specificity (if therrnography %crse'
[fie degree of severity of injury measured in days of limited duty or hospitalization. Also, positiie and negati.
predictive value will be assessed once the prevalence of specific injuries in the cohort are established. (As alil
aside, the potential for paradoxically decreased sensitivity of therniography %hlen such soft clinical standlards
-ire used is recognized, however, the use of two or more operationally defined clinical standlardts. i.e., lc,.vl iit
clinical certainty and degree of severity of the diagnosis should help to recognize a paradiox %~lien it arise..

2. To qualitatively and quantitatively- describe the thermnograpliic patterns for sp~ecific injurics if they arc
pcrceived to exist.

3. Tro determnie cihlethmer the thermograpliic patterns "normalize" as injuries hecal in a %*ay that %lomifd assist
in making decisions regarding return of soldiers to duty.

4. Tip determine whether individuals %il, flat feet or high arches are likely top suffler iiiiire injiurie' it) t1it

looer extremities than those with "normal" feet. Also, to determine sihiethier thle thermnogramns (if inthis ~idl'
%ith flat feet or those with high arches are more likely ito lbe fposit ife (inicatinig "chronic stress" i floai
individuals with "normal" feet at baseline (prior toi onset of basic trainliung and episodicallyi dutrinig lai(i

trainIin g.
5. To determine the effect of training volume (running and marching ileage) oin thle incidence f nure

and on the qualitative and quantitative patterns of lowier extremity thermiograms.
6. To determine whether the therniograpliic patterns oilsend eiare m~ore~ likecly to bc hlmsitilt for sid

po puIa t ions grouped con the basias (ifage, race, body comtpoisit ion, past act ioi iIy, an 11( ot~s ica I fittie-s.
7. To determine t he incidence of conimmonly occurring Ira ini og-rela ed i njuiiries aniid the a inoin t if noirl idIit%

(days tif limited duty, etc.) associated with each. With these data estimates oit the impact (if early dialglmios
In appropriate return to dutty through use (if tliermograpi %ill bie mnade.

!Techi pif pproach: The details are lengthy and specified in the hirotocol. D~uplicates are kept oin tilt' iii Ilie

D~epartmient of Clinical Invoestigation and are available upon request.
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Proaress: All of the data needed has been collected and the field study is considered complete. Infrared
Images were collected from approximately 1200 volunteers in six companies of basic trainees.

The thermographic images for three groups: controls, subjects with positive bone scans but no symptoms
of stress Injuries and symptomatic subjects with positive grade 3 and 4 bone scans, have been objectivel
analyzed using Uematsu's criteria. The digitalized information from the images is being statistically revieiwd
for significant differences between the three groups. The statistical results should be available within 60 days,
a manuscript will follow shortly thereafter.

Blind readings by a physician have also been completed for every subject with symptoms of stress injury
and a positive bone scan. The physician is now reading the thermograms again with the benefit of physical
diagnosis and the bone scan reports. The information derived form this subjective portion of the study Aill
help determine the specificity and sensitivity of clinical thermographic diagnosis for stress injuries in the Icr
limbs.
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